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The House met at 2:00P.M. 

"r. ~peaker -tn the C.ha-tr. 

f!J?. SPEAKER: f1rder, nleasP! 

1'rt]1e No. 3331 

PRESENTING PETITIONS 

'T'hp hon. member for '!lay of Islands. 

t"!" -- l 

~n:' • ST'EAK1?11_ : 

'm. :.-JO()DROio.': ~r. Speaker, I would like to nresent a petition 

on behalf of t~•enty-six families in the Community of Jrishtown 

in the Ray of Islands District. And the ~raver of the 

netition is the neople urgently request the additional water 

line throur,h the ColTllllunity of Irishtown and I would like to 

s:..v, Mr. ~neaker, just to explain this a little further, that 

alreatly there is a water line through the Co1llJTtunity of Irishtown 

1mrl these t~,rcnty-six families that I speak about are families 

who moved to Trishtown after nurchasing land from Bowaters in 

l<l71 nnr! 1Q74. 

So I >vould like, Mr. Speaker, to lay this petition 

on the tahle of the House of Assembly and hope their request 

he referred to the Department of ~unicipal Affairs. 

'fR. SPEAKER: The hon. member. for Baie Verte -White !lay. 

'IT! • TUDF.OUT : Nr. ~peaker, I am rising to support this net it ion 

nn he!1alf of my colleagues. We would support the prayer of the 

petition. Water is a necessity to all people and certainly in 

this day and a?,e we \muld supnort the prayer of the petition 

and hope that the Department of ~!unicipal Affairs and Housing 

mir;ht he able to finn the funds this year to provirle an 

<"Xt£'nsion to the watP-r line in Irishtown. T•!e on this side of 

tl,<' House, Six, support j_t. 

~!R. SPEAKEP_; The hon. ~Unister of 11.unicipal Affairs and 

Housing. 

"!R. PECKFORD : Mr. Sneaker, I acknowledge the tabling of the 

netition and uhen it is sent do"rn to the Department of 

Municipal Affairs we ~qilJ immediately have that checked out 

:me have my enp.ineers check it out and come un with estimates 

of coRt and we will do everythinp. possible to see that the 
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MR. PECKFORD: people of that area are provided with the water 

that tqe other people in the municipality now have. 

lffi. SPEAKER: The hon. member for TwillinBate. 

"f'R. SMALLT,JOOn: Mr. Sneaker, it is with a heart and a half 

that I support the prayer of this petition from the magnificent 

people of Irishtown, amon~ whom I worked many, many years ago 

and who 1~ere happy warriers in my campaign and who supported me 

and anything they want, it seems to me, they ou~ht to get, 

especiallv as thPy are now represented by so gallant an hon • 

. ~entlem<~.n as thP present member, my successor in that 

constituency. 

In my humble hook, my modest book, which the hon. 

gentleman from St. John's North (Mr. J. Carter) was so happy 

apparently to tell us the other day, or the other night in the 

House lvas now selling at a discount price, after being the 

best seller in Canada for a number of weeks, in that same modest 

book I tell the story of what happened to me in Irishtown with 

the late Michael Foley and the late Jim Penney of Corner Brook. 

Th:ls ts ~<rhen they• were interrupted by the drunk down at the 

hnc1' of the haJJ. T know there are no drunks left in Irish town 

hut there was one drunk at that time and at the hack of the 

hnl] he Has mal,inr, a comple.te nuisance of h:tmself and Hike 

an(! Jim T>cnm·y h"-rl to pive up. The next speaker was Mike 

F'ol<'y who tr:it'd to ;o1ly hi.m along and he had to ~ive up. And 

then t caM<" on and he '~as a little polite to me f('IT a whilE' 

and then he could not resist an<'l he interrupted and I said, 

"T would liJ·.e to tell the hon. gentle111an the story of the little 

birr1, the J itt] e hungry bird at da1m is sit tin<; at the very 

hottom limh of this trP.e out in th1s field, wretched and cold 

an'! shivering am.: mi~erable ;;ncl wonderinp.; where it ~ms gain~ 

to vet i!:s hre:1l:f <tst 1Yhen 1ust at that psychological moment 

a horse c11me a1oDr; rif,ht under the tree and did whllt many a horse 

has heen lmown to do t-efore and !"assed on. The little bird 

ho~ed down ~nd feasted royally on a hot warm breakfast. Then 
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•-m. S}IALLHOOD: feelin~ ~·JOnderful flew up to the tin top of the 

tree and hurst forth in sonr. at the top of its voice. ~ad 

tn snv n hen hm.rl: [] yinp in the hi r:her air nnd hearinr, 

this sound Slvonpecl down and Hith one fell swoop seized 

the little bird in his he.:tk and made off." And the drunk 

~ras ill aclviserl enough to mimic me ard say, "Made off." 

I said, "Ye;;, l'la<le off, but what my friend is omitting 

ts t~e moral of this story, and the moral of the story 

is that Hhen vou are full of," I cannot repeat the word 

here in this !louse, Hhen you are full of that, it is a 

word l•lith four letters beginning with the letter "s" and 

l'mlinr Hi th the let tel:" "t", >·Then you are full of that keep 

vour mo11th shnt. Anc'! that wa;; the end of that. All that 

hanpenen in Tdshtmm . So Trishtown is entitled to anything 

that a renerons governnen.t nnd :-:. !'!enProus ~Unister of 

''unic1!ln] Affairs, who iR :1n outharhour man, a bay noddy 

hill'self lHe me, nnythinr, that he is big enough and 

p.:enProus enouf':h to p,ive to such a splendid people as the 

nPople of Tr1.shtown. 

'IR. SPEAXRR: The hon.. member for LaPoile. 

vr.. NI\ARV: ><r. SnPaker, I must say after listening to thP 

hon. mcmhel:" for ~1iJlinp;ate ('lr. Smallwood), Sir, it brought 

b:tck n feeling of nnusta]P:ia. I thought we were listening 

to the harrel l'lan all over a.?,idn, Sir. I say that ;vith 

all due res!lect to the hon. 

"P. S'M./1 LLHnnn: "The Barrel 'fnn," \Vas a good pro~raJl\C~e. 

"'R. NEAll,Y: It was a ,~>;ood prop;r=e at1d lvhen I <Vas listening 

to the hon. r;entleman tellin~; his story there it reminded me 

0f "The P.:1rrc.l. linn," dnys and I say that with respect. 

''r. Speflker, it p,ives l'lf' great pleasure to fork the motion 

if vou c:tn do thAt. 

' IR. SPI'MT'R: '~'he hon. Leader of the OppoRition. --------

'IP.. RQf,F.P.TS: "r. Speaker., I \Yish to present nnother petition if 
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"!R. ROJlF:RTS: there is nobody else wishin~ to speak to 

the petition presented by the gentleman from Bay of Islands. 

~~ . SPFAKER: I presume there are none. 

'1R . RO'!!ER'I:S : "r. Sneal<er, this netition comes from the 

people of Forteau, the Labrador portion of the District of 

W'-1 - 4 

the Straits of nelle Isl~ and I would like to present it 

because these neonlc have asked me to present it and I believe 

it ts ri~ht ani! proper it should hc> presc>nted but of course 

the point of it, Sir, is sadly, it cannot be Franted as will he 

ohviousl.v. f'ut the praver of. the petition, Sir, is that, 

"VIe the people of Labradr:>r do hereby petition the Gove-rnme!lt 

of Newfoundland ancl Lab-r-ador to reconsi<ler the proposal to 

construct a tunnel from the 'lewfoundland side of the Straits 

and proceed lvith the tunnel as nreviously planned equally from 

hath sides. Tf there is not sufficient funds to do this we 

<lemand that it he constructed frrm the Labrador side." And 

it is si.?;ned hv anproximately fifty residents of. the Forteau 

area. 

The pc>ti.ti.on took n while to r,et to me. T.t is really 

part of n much J arp;er petition •1hich I presenter1 several 

lveeks ar:o heforP the r1eci .sjc,p to shut dmm the construction of 

the tunne] rendered the entire matter academic. The netition 

c:lme to me t 11rou?;h the '~i.ndness of the pentleman from 

'll'ask:mni (Hr. C0u-lie) and the p;entleman from F.af1 e River 

('lr. Strnclu:m) <·'110 are opP.rating sort of a bush telep:raph in 

this reRpect ancl T t~:!.sh to thank each of thel'l for their 

kin~~ess in preRenting it to me. 

~1e praver of the petition, Sir, requires no comments. 

It is a natter of re~ret for us all that the prayer has ~een 

rendered completely academ:!.c and completely unrealistic by 

events beyond the control of the petitioners or this House, hopefullv 

in the control of our courts. I wish to present the petition, 

Sir, hecause T he1:!.eve these neonle have a r:!.p:ht to have their tdshes 
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"fl'. ~()RJ', llTS: 1 ~nmm in the !louse. I SRY I do so 1olith •rery 

re:>.l. re~ret J-.ecause I rlo 1.Jish that t\c nrayer of tl-te petiti.on 

1./n ul c1 he carried out and that t 11e tunnel 1muld go aheRd. 

T p resent thc netition, Sir. 
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~·!". SPF:AY.Ff': Th~ hon . !'le!'1her for LaPoile. 

"" ~lEArY: ~'r. Speaker, all we can say ahout the petitton :l_s to 

offer our deepest svmpathy, t'o offer our condolences to the people 

nn either s:!de of the Straits of Belle Isle who are the victims of 

t:his cancelling of the tunnel underneath the Straits of :Belle Isle. 

As my hon. friencl, thP. Leacler of the Oppos ft:!on, inclj_catecl, the 

petition rrobably arrivec a little bit la.te, that the tunnel project 

h:~c' alreacly heen e.ancellen out <lue to circuT"st:mces over wh:!ch we 

hnve no control, cancelled nut by Jack of co-operation from the 

r,nverrunent an<'! the :mthori t.ies 1.n the 1'rovince of nuebec. NoH to 

aclcl i.nsult to in1nr~·. l'r. Speaker, that crowd are over there now 

rnnninp ~leHfie joi'"es on the rac11.o stat:!ons and the television 

stlltions all day lonr.. J think ve should take steps :!n this Prov~nce 

tn counter that sort of th:!ng or !'laybe it 1s better to ir:nore :!.t,I 

clo not kPoH. 

On the ~uehec stations? 

nn the ()uebec stations, rlay and n:lp:ht all they are cloinr 

is rehashin!' French ranf!dian jokes of ten y eprs apo. P.ut they seem 

to be carry:!nf on a concentrate.cl propagancla caiT'pai!!fl nm' in the 

Province of Quebec, especially in !!ontreal, on the rnd:!.o stations, 

tell:!np; 'ie,~fie jnkes !lay and n:l p:ht. The people are barraged, 

hP!'le.ir,et'l ~nt1 T helieve we shnu]r1 colTlnl~tin, we !'hnnld put a complcdnt 

jn off:!d.11lly frnm this rro":lnce to the rnr and put a stop to it 

or ll'ayhe :It is better to ignore it, I r'!o not knovT.· Bnt certainly -

roul c1 they r'!o sol'lethinr;? 

~.NEARY: The rPTf: would certainly :Intervene and put a stop to 

:It. There are all ~·:fnds of publ :!cations being put out :In the Province 

of Quebec, Newfie joke books anr'! all that sort of th:lng. ~'r. Speaker, 

a] l th:ls is clo:!.nr; :!.s .iust adcUng :Insult to injury ann although I 

support the prayer of the petitinn, Sir, the only thinp: we can rlo 

at thil! particular !'1oment is to offer our sympathy to all those. 

people who will not get employment as a result of that project being 

cancelled this year. 
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ANSHERS TO OUESTIONS FOR t-.l!IICH NOTICE HAS BEEN GIVEN: 

The hon. l':ln~ster of F.i'ucat:lon. 

Y" HOTTST'.: The answer for~ numher of ~uestions, No. 4~2, 559, 

r,r)l,, 4?.7 - tho l'l~ml>er for T\eUcvue ('lr. ralJan) - and <1uest:lon 590, 

tl1e m0mher for T.1'Pn1l e (~!r. ~learv) . 

NJ TJ"lN. ~IF.''lWl': T·lhnt 1 s tlutt one ahout? 

___ _!1111'~13_:_ The Jeas:lnr of t~e rep:ional collep-e. 

'JT>AJ, Ol'ES':"IONS: 

:'\;e hon. Le<1ner of the Opposition. 

1'"'. T''111"PT~: '!'hank yon, l 1r. Spenker. "Y e1uestion, Sir, would 

re l>ef:t T •·•nul i' th inlc to the llouse Le<1.r'ler, most appropri.?te 1 y. 

"erh;opl': if it i" not ;.ppropd "'te fo:r him for either hi~'< col lea rue, 

tl•" "in:Tster of ne,1th or his co1learue, the ":ln:lster of ~anpower 

:mn Tnr'uPtri:t] "'<'latinnR or the minister in the •louse T l·no~' ~<re 

:ware oF th• events th.1t p-'!Rsei' t~:ls morn:lnr: at the r.r.ace General 

!'<'spital hen• in ~t. ,Tohn 's ;mc1 of the possihUHy of ral"i f:l cat:! om< 

grow:lnr out of them. roulil the m:ln:!ster Jet us knm-r ple<1.se r-•hl't the 

pos:ltion oF thf' rovermnent is v.dth respect to tl1e!<e matters and 

P.l'ecific:l'llY r··hat st!'ps the rover.n.,ent are taldnr to ensure thnt there 

is no int<>rrllpt:l on :In the pro"ision of hospital servi('.es, eTT'erpency 

nnd rf'~ulnr hospitn1 services tc- the people of th:ls city an<" "'ls0 

of the> are.'\ of tlds Province serve<" hy the hospitaJs in t~is city. 

'"'. 'lJ'J.LS: T'1e >'hd ster nf ' ':mJlm~cr and Innustr:l.al l'elat:ion!l T 

think iF- ftr1 lv convers:mt vith this :>nc1 ••ill am;wer it. 

'T'1 1e 110n. >':lnister of "anpo~oer ann Inclustr:lill "eJ 11tions. 

:1t tll:lf' til':'" :Is t],,..t Fe h"ve !->Pen in touch with the situat:!on a1J 

"'nrn:ln? 11ncl :In t01U+ Pith l>oth s:l nes re:tlly of manag;Tl'ent ;mc1 the 

nn :1 on. ,,,,.. h<!."e not out1 jnec' 1lnytl15nr that pe coulr' c1o ilt this parti c:ular 

t ;,., hnt FC are keenjnp verv c1 nse t::1bs on :1 t 11nn I aT"! sure th~t <•e 

jrr~ic,,tinf' of anv nroble"ls ~dth the health services in any of the 

l10spftf!ls r:>f this .,ature exActly. 
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:\.'l ''NI. ''F.MBF.Jl: ft t the lrnc:c, tht~ t i~: all . 

"t.V.'!t."'"': ~'ven at the rrac:e where tl:e tli~pnrc is oc:currjnr 

rhe nurs('S :me' t!•e c'octors, of course, are at "'ork . llut we ~o·ill 

CI'\OAn) t d .th th~ l'inister of J:t-alth ancl our other co1Jeng11CS "'ill 

hC' keep:i.n~ in touch ~·:lth it all cay Pnd take ~'Pfltcver IICtion th11t 

l •"fl ,;rht; <'een ncc:essnrv. 'Ie ~~ould t'aturally prefer not to l'et 

involved a~> fnr a~> tl•e c':l.spnte itself if' CC'Inceme<' hecause of the 

t!tAt 1t i 11 <:t diRpute. between hlo parties who are not really ~overnii'Cnt 

hotHPs . 
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1~1{. SPEAKER: Tltc hon. member for LaPoile. ------
NR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, a question for the hon. ~linister of 

Education. 

~1R. SMALLHOOD: This is a supplementary. 

~!R. NEARY: No my question is to the Minister of Education. 

r1R. SI~LWOOD: On the same subject? 

~1R. NEARY: No not on the same subject. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Do I lose my chance of a supplementary? 

MR. NEARY: No you can come back to a supplementary. 

HR. SMALLWOOD: I would like to ask a supplementary. 

MR. SPEAKER: If the hon. gentleman for LaPoile yields? 

~fR. NEARY: Providing I get my turn, Sir, sure yes. 

MR. SPEAKER: If the hon. gentleman for LaPoile yields then I 

will recognize the hon. member for Twillingate, and then you can 

come back. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: Mr. Speaker, if the hon. gentleman does not yield, 

but if he does not yield now or on another occasion would I still have 

the right to ask a supplementary question? 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. 

~ffi. SMALLWOOD: The question that I would like to ask is of the 

Minister of Justice. If some body goes to the Supreme Court and gets 

an injunction in the matter of picketing, and the picketing takes 

place but in violation of the injunction issued from the Bench or 

issued by the Supreme Court of the Province, and in violation of 

that injunction, would the minister tell the House.is there then an 

necessary and inevitable result, that is to say, can the Court itself 

enforce its injunction when it is violated,if it is violated? and if 

not the Court can anyone and does anyone or can the matter just in the 

natural course of events die on the vine? 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Minister of Justice. 

HON. T. A. HICKMAN: Mr. Speaker, any application that is made to 

a judge of the Supreme Court for an injunction in a dispute of this 

kind, indeed almost any injunction, is a civil action instituted by 

one of the parties alleging that there has been a breach of contract 
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Mr. Rick::nan: 

and as a result of the continuing breach of contract irreparable 

damage will be occasioned to the plaint!~£. The Court acting upon 

the sworn evidence that is placed before it by the party applying 

for the injunction can and, say in this case, did grant an injunction 

directly that there be no further picketing, as I understand from 

what I have read in the press. If in any action regardless of what 

the nature of the action is the person against whom the injunction 

is directed refuses to obey the order of the Court then there is a 

procedure open again to say the plaintiff to report back to the 

Court with a sworn evidence showing that indeed the euurt order was 

not obeyed and the Court can then be asked and has the authority to 

move to direct that those who disobeyed the court order appear before 

the judge to show cause why they should not be cited for contempt 

to court. That is a civil action taken care of by the court and 

by the solicitors involved and the officials of the court and the 

baliffs and the Office of the High Sheriff. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. SMALLWOOD: 

Mr. Speaker -

A supplementary? 

Mr. Speaker, yes. I fully realize that the Minister 

of Justice of a province or of Canada is not required to give the Rouse 

legal advice, I am fully aware of that. And so I am not asking for 

legal advice of the minister, but I am asking him for a piece of simple 

information. The picketing of a premises in the matter of an 

industrial dispute is I believe covered in the Criminal Code of Canada, 

which lays down how picketing may be done lawfully and what is mnlawful 

in the matter of picketing, the numbers who may picket, how far apart 

they must be, what force, if any, they are permitted to use, how they 

may or may not forcibly prevent people going in and out of the picketed 

premises and sc on, all laid down in the Criminal Code. If that is 

violated 
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c'nep th::1t il[:a:ir. r'enenc1 nn soT'leone ot11er th<ln the 1 aw ~HJthor:lt:ies of the 

irnvinc!' nr of t~ , e nnt.:ion as the C'ase r>:i~ht be tak:inp- actjop? l'r r'oes 

lt <1epenr' on RC'tinn hein~ tal·en for e::urrrp1e by the premises that are 

t1 ,e 11~c ..,f fo"!'"ce 0r violence, prevention of entrv or exit throuph the 

Tl1e hon. >'in:fst.er af Justice . 

.,.1re initiative iP the first in~t:mce v'C1U)c1 l:le :fn 

T'lV 0pinion on th<> p<Trt of the plrdnti.ff ~•\,o hac! 0hta:inecl the injunction 

In thC' first in~tilnC'c. To this C':1SP thP employer. Tn tl•e matter 

reRn~C't ta tho criT'l:inAl c0cle, as I recall jt the cor'e does not set 

"arth thE" tvpP of picketi,.,r, l•o" ~""''Y· It si1'1ply Sllys that there 

s1::1J1 he ·· it pr0hih:its non-peacef11l picketinr Fhich therefore bec01'1es 

nnJ;n,•f,,l 0F thE" pn:~,.,h:es. Jn that ce1.se of course it is the reRponsib:IJity 

nf the rttornev Ccncrn] t11 enf0rce the C'ril'lin:1l C'ocle 0f ("'anar1a. l'e 

11u't r-enerlllly the firRt step :Is tlol'lt. 

There i.s a third step and that is - and we have had thiR 

si tnntion in tl1if., Pro,rinr.e - vl1ere. on occ~Rion "'- person has openlv anc1 

P"'•l :1 cl v announcecl hj£ r>r her jntention of clefyi.nr the courts. In that 

instnnce once Rince T h<Jve heen fttorney Cenerrtl the rh:lef Jnst1ce, 

tl te then rhief Jn<>tice nf the Provjnce wrote <Jnc :1Rl:e.c1 that J 

i1"'1rrr1:i<Jtely init l;ote c.0nten•pt proceer1:!P!"S· 

r ~,o voulc :ln:ftjnte the!l'? 

Th<Jt is at the re')11est 

r'" the courts :mel ,..f r.ot1ree :1 reo11est 1 H·e that cou~ c1 not nncjer any 

r i rcn,stances l' e rpfuser.l. !'"o there <tre three but that latter nne 

,,,, 0nl v been 11ser1 one<' to my ]·n01.;lec1ge in the host ten years. 

re,.,cr:1lly it iR n r.:iv:ll <~ction :mc'l the } .~pyers 11cti.nr; f0r the 

p],..inti Ff nv"iJ of thPir rir;1.,ts l,y roinr h<Jr.J.- to the cnurt anr' rf'port:lnr 

.~s to c-h<Jt hns l•DT'penerl. Tnc'eer1 soJne of Ollr jncl~es of ln.te have askecl 
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"'hen they ,,ave 1'een tsstdnr 1n_jnnct1onf' ! <11'1 to] i1, l h.~ve rea~ :In 

the press, that they Pantec1 a report bacJr. 

'T. ~"JIJ,LPOOn: A report had· froM? 

HIC:[("JI.N: l'rol"' the sol icitbr for the plaint:i.ff • 

vr . 1"0'BF"TS: Oh, oh ! 

~ "'. HICKYJI.N : Hell all rip-ht the solicitor or the counsel for 

TB-7 

the plair>tiFf. A report hack as to, number one, has the injunction 

J·,een serveii ancl nlll!'l:er h•o, :J.s :It being oheyecl • 

''To! • Ol'.f.PTS : The point is unless the counsel comes back in the 

court HiJl not know. 

Yr 11TrJ<'!"J\N : Th<>t f.s rip.;ht. 

,.,.. S' !J\LL . (1('n : T ci~ not hear what the J,eil.der of the Opposition 

sa:lr:l. 

"'l1e Lear:ler of the Opr>osit ion Sil.id that unJ ess counsel 

for the plaintiff ce>wes hack to the court, the court will have no way 

of officially knoldnp what happener:l. llut tn most instances counsel 

for the pJatntiff Fill go hack to the courts <>nrl report. Inc:1eec1, as 

T R<Jy, so!"e juc:1peR have all'1ost l'la(le it a term nor.• of the:lr injunction, 

that the" nant n report back aR to l•rhat happened. 

~<? • SPEAKE~ : '1'he hon. mem'ber for T,aPoile, followed by the hon. ~e111her 

for C:oncep~ion ~ay. 

•m NJ\/I.l'!Y: "Y nnest:lon is to the. '~inister of F(lucation. T.Tonli'. the 

min:IRter teJJ the >7ouse if it iR fact or fiction thC!t four schools 

in the Province th:l8 ye11r vTill do m,•ay ~.•:fth the rrClcle YT public 

exarTdnR.ti C"''n s? 

1.,.,. SPEAKEP: The hon. l'in:lster of Ec:1ucation. 

Tt :1 s not fact or fict:!on. The state1'!.ent :In the paper 

this morninp ~s the fact that for t~~ or three years we have been talking 

a 11e>ttt cre~iting certain schools in the Province. A lot of efluctors 

he1ie"e tl">at, vou knm·T, you can flo a better jo), of educattn~ by havinp 

schools cleter!Tdne Fl,<>t evaluatfon proceflures are r.o:lng to be nsecl . 

.-\nd <1fter t.-10 or three years of sturly nov the department in conjunction 

'd th the other eclucational agencies have des:! ['"Oated four schools to 
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n pilot prniert ~n acre~it~tion. Tl111t i .<; trey vi) J not be havinr 

pnh lic. "''""""in:Jt lnn" fn tri?R ·~ c:rhn0lR in tl1e n ex t tl•'O ye~rR. Th"t iR 

" pilot proil'rt: 
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t'R. ITOUSR: l'lnd it is in 1 ine of course with the educ2.tional 

thinking across the rest of Canada. 

'W.. NEARY: A sup~le~entary. 

MR. SPP.AKFR: A supplementary. 

MR. NEARY: Ts the minister aware that pilot pro.iects have been 

conducted in ot~er. Provinces of Canada and especially in 

Ontario and the effects have been devastating. Would the 

minister tell the House -

~Ill. SJ'AALLW10D: Devastatingly good or bad. 

~fR. • NEAR. Y : !lad, absolutely bad and they have remedied the 

situation as <1Uickly as possible before any furtt>er damage 

is done to the educational syste~ but ~~ill the minister 

tel] us in these four sc~ools what standards, how will the 

school, how will the teachers determine the standards of the 

students who are p,oinp, to graduate as compared to students 

i.n other schools 1vho ~·rr:!. te the public examination? 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. ''inister of Education. 

MR. HOUSE: !'r. Speaker, there is a committee to be set up 

of course the Department of Education officials, the committee 

with the Director of Curriculum and the Testing Division, as 

well as representatives from the NTA and I believe the 

Denominational Education Committee. They will be of course 

doing the same kind of checking they would be doing now if they 

had a standard examination. The teachers themselves, in conjunction 

with the committee will be determining the standards. 

Right now I am sure you are aware that there are certain 

schools now, and certain pupils now ~•ho do not ~rrite public 

examinations. In the Province we have some of the schools 

when a pupils attains certain marl~ in grade eleven throughout 

the year he is not requested to write the public examinations 

and the university Ifill accept the school 1·s standing. But the 

only thing wrong with that of course is that other universities 

may not acceot it nor will the trade schools or the other 

colleges. It is going to be closely scrutinized, that is the 
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MR. !IOU SF.: pu~rose of the Pilot ~roject, closely scrutinized 

by the department and the other educational ap;encies. 

'-!R. Nf.Al~.Y: "!r. Speaker, a supplementary question. 

~{ll.. SPEAKER: A supplementary. 

"''R. NEARY: noes the minister think that it is wise at thiF 

T)Articular moment, in vie~1 of the fact that only a month ago 

t~1e minister told this House, much to the shock of all the 

people who were in !istening distance, about all the 50,000 

or ,;n,ooo functional illiterates in >ile"•foundl.and. Does the minister 

think it is wise then, in view of the fact that we have so 

many functional illiterates in this Province to tinker with 

the system at this particular moment. 

>m. SPF.AKF.R: The hon. }linister of Education. 

MR. ROUSE: Mr. Speaker, ~ do not think there is any relationship 

het~·men the numher of functional illiterates we have in the "Province 

ann this narticnl~tr move. As J say it ia only a pilot pro1 ect. 

1 am "'''Rre that there has heen some abuse of this system in· other 

parts of Canana, hut they h~ve not p;one back in nntario, I want 

to reflect that, to total puhlic examinations. And of course 

there is nohody p;oing to say that we are going to be doinR avay 

In the filturf' lvith public examinations here. Schools will he 

acreditC'cl ~tnc1 ·.·/e will still have ~ub] ic examinations for 

schools that will not receive that acreditation and they will 

he closely monitored and if w~ see it abused of course we can 

take away the acredil:ation orocedur<-s. That is when it comes 

into effect, if it comes into effect. This is only a pilot 

Project and of course as I said it will be two years before 

we make any decision on it anywav. 

'IR. NEARY: 

'Ht. SPEAKER : 

'flt. NEARY: 

/1 further su~plementary, ~ir. 

A supf!lementary. 

t1ould the minister indicate to the House whether 

it is the minister's offj.cials who are takinp; the initiative 

in carryin?- out this pilot pro.1ect or is it the bureaucrats 

in the school hoards? Or if' the initiative taken in the 
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m. NEARY~ minister's own department? Rho is responsible for 

this Sir? 

MR. SPEA.K'P.R : The hon. Minister of Education. 

IR . HOUSE: !t is very difficult to determine . There is 

some initiative taken by the department at the rP~uest 

of school. boards, at the recp;est of NT/\, but aJ 1 t he 

educational a~encies I know in the ~rovince have been 

involved in it and have J!lade recoi!DI\Effidations on it . There 

have been some - yes from the department I think there has 

been some initiation . on this . You know "'e have initiated 

.:t lot of it ft:om the department . 

But we have agencies that are against it and that 

is the re3son why we are not going all hof. . 14e are going as 

we said with a pilot project and I think we should just let 

tt go for the tt•o vears, j ust test it out and see how it is 

going to work. 

'ffi. NEARY : Then that is two years damage you are going to 

<lo an a1~fuJ lot of children you know . 

MR . ROUSE: t•Jell as I mentioned it is going to be closely 

monitot"ed and I cannot see any dam>tge . Right not~ we have 

this fifty per cent evaluation by the school and in some 

cases of course i t is even higher than that . So I cannot 

f orsee any damage, part-icularly if it is closely monitored . 
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MR. SPEAKER: 

Bay de Verde. 

MR. F. ROWE: 
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A supplementary, the hen. member for Trinity-

Mr. Speaker, did I hear the minister correctly? 

Did he suggest that other universities, presumably the Mainland 

universities and the College of Trades and Technology and the 

vocational schools would not accept these marks from these accredited 

schools? This University will,I know that, Memorial University, 

but what about other universities and other educational institutions, 

nursing schools and this sort of thing? 

HR. HOUSE: When they are accredited.I just said that at the present 

time we have a system of evaluations. Some of the schools when a 

pupil reaches a certain mark throughout the·. year in their Grade XI 

marks,for instance, they are not requested to write the public 

examination if they are planning to attend Memorial, that is different 

from the accreditation. The accreditation as far as I understand it 

would be accepted by the other universities, the trade schools and 

every other institution. 

MR. ROWE: 

MR. HOUSE: 

MR. ROWE: 

MR. HOUSE: 

MR. ROWE: 

MR. HOUSE: 

The nursing schools? 

Yes. 

The universities across Canada? 

Right. 

Is that, I mean -

Accreditation of -

HR. ROWE: A further supplementary. Is that what the minister 

understands, Sir, or is that what the minister knows for sure, because 

there is quite a difference - I am not permitted to make a speech, Sir, 

so that is -

MR. HOUSE: I am pretty certain of what I say but I can check it 

out. 

MR. ROWE: A further supplementary, Mr. Speaker. Would the 

minister undertake to insure this House -

MR. HOUSE: 

~1R. ROWE: 

Yes. 

- that these students who are going through this two 

year pilot project their marks will be accepted by any post-secondary 
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MR. ROWE: 

educational institutions throughout Canada and other post-secondary 

educational institutions within the Province outside of the University? 

AN RON. MEMBER: Sure they will. 

SOME HON.MEMBERS: Oh, oh! 

MR. ROWE: That is the whole point. 

MR. HOUSE: I will undertake to assure it, but as I understand it 

the Department of Education will give the certificates,the Grade 

XI certificate as I understand it. Now as I say I will make sure. 

MR. ROWE: Well that would do it. 

MR. HOUSE: Yes. 

MR. ROWE: Thank you. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, a further supplementary. 

MR. SPEAKER: A further supplementary. 

MR. NEARY: Would the minister indicate then what will be on the 

certificate, will it show the marks they get in Maths and English 

and that sort of thing? 

MR. HOUSE: No. 

MR. NEARY: Well then why do away with - that is the same thing 

is it not as the public examination? Why do away with it? Or are 

you just going to depend on the judgment of the teachers and the 

principal of the school? 

MR. HOUSE: 

MR. NEARY: 

to do it. 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. HOUSE: 

Right. 

Mr. Speaker, it seems to me to be a very sloppy way 

The bon. Minister of Education. 

You know there has been a lot of contention about 

this kind of thing over the years, teachers themselves say they have 

been inhibited from doing a good job of teaching, and of course most 

educators believe that. And we cannot see why a person cannot give 

a Grade XI certificate if they are qualified as well as they can give 

a Grade X or Grade IX or anything else down the line. 

MR. NEARY: Then we will have more functional illerates than we have 
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Mr. Neary: 

now if that is the system we are going to use. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will allow one more further supplementary and 

then I will recognize the hon. member for Conception Bay South 

(Mr. Nolan). The hon.member for Trinity-Bay de Verde. 

MR. ROWE: I think we are reaching the crux of the matter now, 

Sir. Can I ask the minister this, in the certificate that these 

students get, the Provincial certificate that these students get 

on a pilot project,will that certificate be any different from the 

certificate that they would get as a result of writing public 

examinations? Because if there is a difference that is the problem, 

if these certificates are the same the problem is solved. 

HR. SPEAKER: The hon. Minister of Education. 

MR. HOUSE: I think they will be the same, but as I said -

SOME RON. MEMBER: Oh, oh! 

MR. HOUSE: I think they will be the same. I think they 

will be issued by the department and will be the same. I just think 

that, I said I would get the documentation and provide it tomorrow. 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. ROWE: 

MR. SPEAKER: 

The hon. member for Conception Bay South. 

A supplementary, Hr. Speaker. 

We have had quite a number, and time pe~itting we 

can always come back, but I think there might be hon. members who 

have other subjects they wish to ask questions on. 

HR. NOLAN: A question, Hr. Speaker, for the Minister of Justice. 

In view of the fact that there would appear from all news reports to 

be much evidence of increased vandalism not only in St. John's but 

in my own district as well, what steps, if any, is the minister 

preparec to take and to announce to this House and to the public 

as to extra patrols and so on that will protect public property that 

is now being vandalized, damaged, stolen and so on? 

MR. SPEAKER: The han. Minister of Justice. 

MR. HICKMAN: I answered that same question last week, I think 

the hon. gentleman was absent from the House at the time. Within 

the City of St. John's the Newfoundland Constabularly are implementing 

the booster shift system in this year which was so effective last 
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'tr. Hickman: 

Summer which is the time of high rate of vandalism. And again for 

instance in t,he hon. gentleman's district where there has been 

an indication of some problems there the R.C .M.P. have been asked 

and will implement whatever methods are necessary to enforce and 

maintain law and order , and I do not like that phrase because 

that implies there is great disorder, but there are bound to be 

problems unfortunately of problems in various parts of Canada, 

and Newfoundland during the year, and the thing that has to be made 

clear to the public is that we have in Newfoundland approximately 

800 police officers which must be 
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~ T . .-- !L,TC~!':".~ N : 

t 1 1(~ 1 nTf<'St per C<'!lit, of anvuhere in ran<1~n ,,,t,o respond very qtdcl·lv 

~nr1 tl,,.t the pcr>ple 1>dl 1 realize anr1 thnt they ~d] 1 act !'IS R rleterrent, 

thnt tl•rdr ch:tncf's of npprPhE>nsion are very hifh. And apprE'hP.nilerl 

,,,hiJst thP. rroT-.'1" hl'ls ".ot nor srou~r1 it evPr hRve nor vill i.t ever 

'l:we the rir:ht t;o tell R c0nrt or 11 .inclp;c '\o"hnt I'! Rentense shon1CI be. 

The crm•'!l proRecut0rs ,-.711.1 ancl hnve heen r.'lrat·•inp; to tl·e 11ttentirm 

of tbe:-. court the need for sent<'nses tl·1at act as a cleterrent a.nrl we 

hnve been seeinr this hr~penjn~ very effectively in this Province, 

r"rticu.larlv in the last •rear or eir:hteen months, to thE' extent thRt 

T nm noH f,cer' •·dth a housinr pr.0blem in another institution. 

A !':11pp1e!"rnt!lrv, l'r. Spcnker. Is the ll'jn:fster ""'nrc that 

there are certaiP ;~reRs l••here app;~rently vanr1al:fsl" and the like hcs 

rlropperl snhr.t11nti ;1] 1 v th:m1'" to perh1'1.ps tl1e Action A of a mRP,i strRte? 

T refer as an ex;mn]e - :md T a!" subject to correct~nn - the hon. 

"1ni,;ter of' l-'unidpa) \f'f?i.rs "re, 0r r1istrir.t. 1 l,elieve T hearCI 

nnt in th:'l.t are;~ or some,<here sol"e member of the "ouse toln me that 

in ,;n,..e areas the l"il!'i str.<~te ll>~c re;~llv hore r.'lo~m an<' thE're h~<s heen 

1' «:!r:nHic.,nt ilrop. 'l'}oe question T have for the minister :!.s this: 

".1s tl1p l"inistr:r A.sl·crl the ,.,c"l'!T'-vl1o have a p:reat joh T kno~T pRtrollfnr. 

the hirh<•RVS - to ret h.<~c1'. :Into the C01'11"tmities, into Foxtrap, 

r·ell i prel's, Sep] r:ove .<~nd so on? You cRnnot protect SeA.] Cove when 

yr.u are c'r1v:fn ~ a] onr; Topsa:!l lli!'ht·•av. TI-t at is the question. 

'"'. !':PEAYJlT>: The hon. ''tnister of Justice. 

''r. Sperker, the "C:>-'P have heen and are involved in 

protectinr thE' col'"t11ttn :i ties :i.T' }levfotmclland at this time to an extent 

not hi thPrto knm'11. L?,;t year the ~rM' :Imp] el!lE'nterl :In Ne~1fotmc:1land 

a cn!"Munity rel,.ti0nR prop-ratTIII'e Hhich again has been very effective. 

J rec11J.l th•t J ;:ost ve:tr or the ye11.r before J Rl"t some pentle!T'.-m w:l.th 

sot"'Cthinr ] ess th:m a C0l"'"enrlahl e !'lotive carne c'!otm from Toronto. and 

rtj rl n stnrly amotip:Rt a prot•p of' h:f'"h sc"oo] stutlents :In .a to'!m in 

r.entral Ne•.•founcU ;onr1 Rnr'l thf' report ,,ms not very flatterinp to,·mrils 

the "C>'T'. neforc I h?r time to respond to it to "'Y great ne1 :i p.:ht the 
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' '1'. 1-JTrT\"~N: 

m;tvor of thitt tC'1'T1, the hencls of the churches out tll ere and othen; 

•. ,ere on not on])' rle!'eni1:1np. the PO'J' hut setting forth "'hat is happening 

in 'le1.Jfounc'J nnd <>s n resu] t of thiF community inVC']veMent. nne 

thinr. :fs - ani! I l1o-pe nnh.och• h e re th:fnks that •·•e can hnvf' an r>r>·T 

T>Oli c.e off:! C'.Pr on the r.orner of every Jane ancl outside of everyhc-cly'" 

>on. ~TriT ,N': ------- ret thf''" ont.~i rlc the car. r.et the po] :1 ce ontsi re the 

''"' · TITC':K".-I.N: Pol:lce on foot, of course ~1e hnve to reali:>:e t bat 

'"" nre nm.r in the til"e pl,en ,,·p h.'lvc Motor vehicles nnrl if the people 

•!ho hre11J. the l;w 11.re in T"otor cars, it :! 1] behooves anyone to put 

11 mnn on ~oat to ckw e th<1t T'1otor cnr. "e 1dl J. not cntcl1 theY'!. Jlut 

J .<tm VP.ry, ve.rv rl.ensed 1dth t "<, e. col'll'lunitv :!mmJve.-.ent and the success 

of the COI"m11n:! ty involveMent of the J'C~'P throuchout Newfoundland Phere 

they are t;oldnp: younf; people, practically every tmro naP - who is 

the coach of tht?. h nsPbal1 ten!" and the backetl,a] J teal'! ani1 the 

hocl"ey tel'!"? f.n T'rJ-'J' officer. Pnrt of their programme. They 

?;et to thP.RP penp1 e >tnd these younp people underRt<~nd the i""port;mce 

of oheyin" the llll•' Rnd this :1 R vhy '''e have been h:lVinr- le!"s trnuhle 

in these 1;,r:>er nrhRn 11reas nf the Province thi>t c""'e 1-ritl,in the 

respnns1J,i1 :l.t y of the nrm. 

~ut '··'henever ther~ if': an i.ndic!'!tinn th~>t. t here :Is R particular 

are>t in •1e1.•founrJJ and, th;ot there :! ~" !lome vanc1aU.slT' increase, then the 

1'r.' ·1J' recieves instruct:!ons to iT!1T'1ediately tal'.e Hhatever preventive 

mel'.sures are neccsl'rrry to curl, that and they have rnet ":1 th :1 pre at de a] 

of succes,;. 

I'll. , •lOLA : .~. further suppJ el!'entary, l 'r. Speaker . 

... ,... ST'EAYET': I ~>!1.11 allow nne further supplementary. 

}ffi. NOLAN: The Minister 11 mo!'lent ago referred to the fact that he 

:ls prourl 11pparentJy of the. numhcr of conv:!.ct:!ons or people ca.u!!ht and 

sr on. I me11n js the minister av1are of the fact that ·there are so many 

<JctR of V11ni1al:fsm i.r> this Prov:fnce includinp "'Y Ot·m ilistr:!ct th;.t-as 

1\n example one hnl!'e was broken into recently, a man trying to bu:lld out 
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h~ rlc>e~ never f'Xr('ct tc> "Ct 1-Acl<. Is he ""'are tl>nt people at:e fee up 

' ' ith tl1e nclm->r>istrAtion c>f ~nsti~e <'Inc t)1ey cio not even bother to 

re.port vctn<'<>lis,. "nY"'ore in thjs Province1 They ,,re c'iscour<'!r;ecl. Js 

the mfnister ~~re of thAt? 

nrcler, pJ.ease! 0rcler, nJease! 

T T"ust r1:1reet the hrm . . ~>entlel'lan to ,..y ri!"l">t thAt 
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thP n•1cst ion~ ,;hC\ttlrl not he r.~in) sreecheg or even follo"·en by a ~eri~,; .,· 

of quest1ons, ~nrt of rhP.tndcn]. nne can make <' speech in questi<'n 

~Pr~s. One 1~ not re~orni?e~ rur:!nF ~uestion P~riod to ~o that. 

'!'he hC>n . "in1stcr of Justice. 

•'T' 11Jf"V''.'.N : t ar> a"11re of several thinp.s. t arn aPare of the ~'act 

t•,at tl)e rate of incre11!':e 1n vnnclaliiM' in Newfoundland is the J.o~·est 

in t';moc't>. t rlo not 111\Y thAt. Th11t is said by the ,'\"'socia tion C'f 

fflj~fs of Polf~c of l"pn:>r~t 1-ho ret their jnfol"ll't>tion frol'! Statistics 

rnnAc'n. T ""' 1ware th11t S<'l"'tl people do not report crimes and 1 f they 

cln not rerort crires, V thPy c'o not -report hllvinr seen the ~oii'I"1!'H;ion 

of cdl"e tl)ey lose- thC' ris-ht to complain bec;wse ·~e h11ve to look to 

cl ti 7.ens ~'~'o are prep:> reel to VC'Iluntee-r the eviclence so that •·•e can 

fPC cnnvictjons. '·'e tlo 'lOt have 11 police !':tAte ht>re ..-here you can 

pull so~t'one in our C'f susp1 ci (ln nnc.l pnt hil'l :In cnnrt nnd say, "Your 

llonour T helit'vC th:tt .John Jones C<'ITIIIl:ltterl an oHen"'e thcrefotc 

convict h irn. '' V"" h:tve to put in the "'' tness """ a person ._,ho sa"· 

1t . 

!'N,r j r n per !'Inn ~·ho ~ees thet offense 1-einp co.....,it tecl 

cl~r.i.cle~< to Je>ol< the or.her ""Y vhen ht> C'IT she is in a po1=11tjnn to ~et 

n C\onv:lctiC'n T "''h Fit th:>t th'lt r>"rson abd1cates h1s or her r 1r.ht to 

P"t fnrt•mntely thnt is nC>t the attitude oF re,.rons:Jhle 

cHJ:o:ens in ·~e~-fnunclland :mrl that is wl-v T repe~r that t lte comrlct,on 

rate , thl' opprl'hen,.ion rnte Jn ''e·.,foundland is increas1nr all the t11!1C 

rmd I rhinl· thllt t he sen tense~ are realistic. 

l'rn•-m roes r<'t h:we th~ ripht nor should ever hllve the r1p.ht to 1nfluenc.¢. 

th~ tl~d<::Jon of thP i11tlpe or the !'entenl'!e of a juc're in anv wny. Titey 

nrr total lv anc' ;ot.,,.ollltely inrependent and the cro1m 1 1' rir.ht :Is the 

I'P.n•e as rtuqt of the ncC\usect . 

~'T' . f. 'ALL''I'ClTl : "r. SpP.akl' r, 11 supp)ementary. 

• ,.unrJe~entnry? T think the hon. gentlernPn has 

n~~e~ a suppli'F~ntarv. 

T thrn~· ry>;elt: on Your nonour ' s l'lercy. J <'esretately 
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""nt to a,;:l: a "upplet'l~ntC"rV Qt1<"Stion of tre hrm. the Attornev r.ener;t]. 

Jlut Your Ponnnr 1-l"s rulecl that he would allo>' no more suppJementaries. 

T" :1 T'111tte-r:- of !'1nst ll"t?ent imp<'rtance, pub~ :lc :f.rl'ortance cnrPi'l U!J, 

t0 111'\l:, if jt is rat1rmn1 11nrl i.!"portant requirinr " reply, rmulcl not 

Yonr T'onnnr h~ to1erari.t even thnup;h, ~·r. Speal-.er, you h:1ve ru~er1 th"t 

vnu wou l <l al1oP cmly one rn.ore surrlementRry? 'J'h~s is a terribly 

vi tal 1'111 tter, J aP en "orcewent 'In Ne1,rfoundJ an<l. Tt is t.errihJ v irnort:mt 

:mr1 T. r1esperate1 v F;'!Ot to as1· ;mother Stipp] P.l"Pntary, not ::m arp;ul!'entat:!ve 

<'De hut a T'l<>ttt>r nf ~nfomaUon fro,.., the ":ln:!ster of Justice. 

"ith r<>"l""ct te> "ttpp1e!"ent<Jdes, the rule i." fairly 

!"ener<Jl. It <tJJoHs t.hr1t "certain nt.l'!nher C'>f suppJementaries- :It 

c:lopp not "pedfv ho•·' T"<Jnv - nnn states at the <l:lscret:l.on of the 

;,pc:~ker. The n1l Ps tl,11t T use for T'lY own ?ui<lance is number one, 

t1,e <'enentl :Interest in the stt1,ject and 'Rlso whether there appeRr 

to he ot',er ll'eT"1·,ers ,.rlHl '<ou1r' rles:lre to aslc ouestions on other subjectA. 

m0 a VE"TV J:tT"f'e PXtent T I,;'Vf' to p1111pe tre interest of the J-Tonse :In 

t"•.'\1: f>Rrti cul:>r rnlltter. Tf no 'wn. meT!'her takes except1cm - 1n~eer1 

t'•ere 1s ne> nee<' for ""e to, J r1n not tl•inlt, preface w:l.th that. 

rerta:!nJ v thi.s is 11 suhject in r,+lich there llppe;n:s to be f'.reat interest 

Rnn T ,dn certRinly recc-pn:!?:e thP. hnn. pentleman for a supplementary. 

""ALL "()()n : --- I 1\.TI' r'eeply grateful to Your Tionour. Fhat I ~,a.ntec1 

tn M:k thf' Y.in:!ster of Jmot i ce i.s tlds. 'T'he reR!'on I :=~sl< it :1!' hecaue:e 

T tllink ;1)most tlte ''hole popu1::ltion of our Province :Is concerner1 1n 

t hi s ones ti nn. 'T'I,e han. T"emher for r:oncepti on 'Ray Se>nth (~'r. }1olan) 

"nnom:, r11tl""r tl1~n "sld.np H '>11t :It :Is to lay the fottnc1<~t5on for 

the PUesrinn - Pllnt:lnp morE" Joc11J. pol:lcinp,ancl aJl ov~>r tht> Province 

yo11 f'E't thnt ~ort of thin~. ~Th::~t T T•'llnt to ::~Ak the T!l :l nister i"' this: 

ro!'ferlerat:lon - Pe ~'ould hRve 11 pol :!cel'lan stRtionec1 in 'Bay l'oherts and 
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"'" !': •ALLY.'f\01': 

vou Foulcl have another one or two stattonec:l in Carhonear and so on 

ancJ they ••ould patroJ on foot and do the local poHce ,,•ork of the 

place for the Province under the Ne,rroundlanc Constabulary - as 

he.tPeeh that systel'l ••hich hacl T think 2nn or 300 pol:!cel"len altogetlJer 

in the r,•hole 
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~.....!"~lJ\LT.tiC'On :. of illl'wfouncll :m<l at thrt time. ancl the modern 

Qf:MT> system of I'VI'rythlnr. in motor Vf'htcle and ra<lar nntl 

whnt rio vou C':tll 1. t, tal ktnr. on th<> rnd1 o tclerhone, with 

that modern systl'm ns ben1een the two , is there anywhere 

!Tt-l - ] 

in Cnnadn, whe rc tl ~ ROIP t>n?,.'l~ed hy any Province, operates 

somewhat o:ts our NE>wfoundlanrl r.onstabulary used to nperate 

uhl'n thcv .,erP the Police Foy-cp of ~ewfoundland? no they 

Jo that ilnywhcrC' nnrl tf not is there some way of havinr. a 

coP>I"romi.se l•l't••<'cn thP. old 'llewfoun<lland Constab\Jlat"y system 

of local polic~mcn and the modern RC~W syste~? I s there 

n coml"rol'lise? 

~o~ the whole of Newfoundland would like to have 

the answet" to that a~d I a~ not askinr. it to enharrass the 

mtn'l.ster. 

Th<' hon . ''inister l'f .lustict> . 

'!J>. !ftC!QIAN: ~r. SuPnkf'r, to an~wer it may tnke a ouest'l.on 

fullv hec;wtH' ""rt of it i.s rohilosophy and nart of it is 

IHIA<'d on experif'lncc. Tt is ~oins to take a lon~ t1.!"'e. 

ri.r.,tly the> l'CHr> , ur..dcr the~r rt"I'Vinci'll c:Cintt"acts, 

implement rrettv much t!oJe s'l'r.lc t)'l>C of policinr. throutthout 

r~n~d~ . They ~l~o (lncratc, ns they do in this Province>. i~ 

SOI'I<' areas und<'r a municipal contract. 

llo1• ahout "orner llroolr? 

ror fnstllnC.t> tn rot"ncr nrook and l~hrador C'ity 

,.,. have nuniri n:>l contracts ;mrl thPr" ""<' h:>ve alloteci, 1n 

f."Jct In roml'r r. roo'· " ~t"ent •ll'::tl of font Nltrol fn the ~<hnopin<> 

til s t rt rr of thnt tmm. 

''l' ITTQ{'VI.'l: Foot natrol, sil"il11r to uhat the 'lewfoundl;::nrl 

""nl':tal•ulru:y f\1' in C:t . . J,lm ' s hccausc it is n different tyne ?f 

~o11.clr~, nql 1.c ln8 1 11rrP urhan centres . In the rural areas 

wherE> you h11vC' · ronr>lc srre.,,l out I havP. some 1,rave clouhts 
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'<r.. 11 TC"I('VI'!: •1hethl"r today thP man on f(lot 'ln tht> manner 'ln 

w't'lch thl' •:t>wfo11nrllan<l \.o:'lstal>ulurv used to perfo-rm in t he 

t•-:rnties nnd rarl v thi rti<!s, until the l':or11ai.ssion of 

C:overnment c:une alon?,, with t he Me<Jfoundlnnd 'Onne.er force , whether 

that 1~ouln he effective . vle cnnnot ove.rlool~ tht> f<Jct that 

nrohahl.y the most serious cT::I.mes that are comm.itted in Newfoundland 

today nrc committed in motor vehicles . 

'!'he inma!re.d clriver, I am bold enough to sug~est , is 

c~~ittine a ~ar ~(Ire ser ious crL~e than the fourteen year old 

t.zho tltrol'5 a rQCY through n window, l:ecause his c.-ire POf>S rir.ht 

to the life and s:'lfet:r of innocent people on the hi~ln·ay . The 

vandal i~tm , which :!.s a senseless act , ,,•hich nobody can understand 

liS it deals no re~1ard to the pt>rson C(lrr;rlttin~ it. There is 

n~ monet<>ry tE'war<l to -

·m . S'VIJ.t.Hnnn: T t is psycholor.ical rerhaps . 

Mr . l!li':Kl"AN : - the pcT:son who b reaks a windo11 or ~oes al ong 

and tears un public f ixtures anrl that sort of thin~ . P.e gets 

rot~in~ out of it . 

'IR . NOLA'! : J.ike the swinr,s belong~ to the 

~~h:'lbilitntion -

~m . Joll CKMAN: Or t hey po into a Play~ round , their oo;om play~tround , 

nut thPrc bv "'ell meanln~ reonle to meet the needs and the 

df'•n:tnrls of the vouth who say , "ThP. reason why we commit acts 

of vand11l ism 1 s bPcal)Se you do not provide us with recreational 

facfH t:les . '' Anrl you pr ovidP. th<> recreational faciliti<!s sntl 

thP. firJ>t facilit y thnt th~y go in and destroy, tmntin~ly destroy 

a r E' thP facilit ies that they hnve been clemandinA . 

'!P. • S~tALLimOD: Yes . 

'fR . niC:IC'IA'l: And how you rationalize tha.r. t4hat the reason -

~fP. S''ALL~mon: Just sick depravity . 

"ffi • I! tCI<I".N-1: What the reason is I de not know . You will ~et 

a mar. H ke "'r . James 11cC:rath, ~. 'P ., who will arr.ue very convincingly 
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l!R. TTIC:KMAN: that the Board of Broadcast Governors are 

heing very rlerelict in their duty with respect to the 

kind of television progrrunme, programmes of violence thRt 

thev allow to he sho1m across Canada. Whatever the reason 

is I do not know. Another reason may be that like it or 

not our young peonle are far more affluent today but -

HR. NOLAN: Is the minister aware that somr.ti~es in 

North America they are now looking at the state paying for 

th<> vandalism? 

~~R. HII.KMAN: T am not <~ware that there are places in 

Nc>rth America, l'r. Speaker, where they are looking at the state 

paying for the vandalism. I am aware that in one or two states -

'"R. SHALUJf)OD: You mean for the damage? 

~fJL NOLAN: Yes • They got no other protection. 

~. HI\.KMAN: - in one or two states of the Union, because 

that would be a prettv far reaching principle. It would ~ave 

to he a very l><•althy state T suggest, that would take on that. 

1 1vould like -

'>!R. NnLAN: H0 ll that is an admission of how hir, this thing is. 

l"!l. HTC:KMAN: T would much rath<>r see public funds ROinp.; into 

le~al aid to he perfectly frank, and into rehabilitation, etc. -

I 'R. Nl"lT.AN: 1 1muld likE' to see the people who '"ere robbed 

naid hack. 

~~- PTCKMAN: - ~oing into rehabilitation centres and T fully 

"Pnredate, ~lr. Speaker, that today in Nclrth A!'lerica and ~etvfoundlanrl 

is no exception, the pendulum is swinging to the right, the 

nail them ann iai] them philosophy is the one that is in vogue 

and it is becominp: harder and harder and harder to convince 

Jcp,is1ators, to convince taxpaver.s that money should go into the 

rPhahiJitntive nrocess, to tr.v and get these voung people before 

1t 5!" to0 !ate on the rip:ht tr.ack so that they will not hecome 

~Ahitual criminals. 

'fR. NF:NlY: SnAre the ron And spoil the child. 

'IP. !ITCYl'~A"l: 'l11ere is no better example than in the 'Prnvince of 
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'Ill . niC:IQ>!A.lll: 'lowfountll.nncl, where the John Howard Society 

c.'ln ~o from door to door to ~ll the merchant princes who are 

cor.~pla:inimt nhnut their windows being broken and who coiiiJ)lain 

hecausl' <1 youn~ hoy rloe~: not get three or four ~ea:s in 

jail r.,r hreakinr, n, shoo window and they cannot raise m.ore 

thnn ~h.n00 in the Province of ~ewfoundland for rehabilitation 

of offenders, he they hardened criminals, he they ,ieuvenile 

delinquent~:. 
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interprAt~tion of the thirtv minutAs in order t0 g~~ the ~fnf~rer 

"n oprortn1"ity t<' rep]v. 

'fP. S".ALL1'00Tl: TR that a cnpitaJ L or a small T., Your Honour? 

nnnEPS C1F TilE Tl/\Y: 

A h:ill, "An Act To A!'lt>nr1 T.he Local ~chooJ Tax .Act." 

(1111] No. 71) 

'""' SPENCEr: 

' "' T'J.IGT'T: 

Tl1e 11on. ~e,.,ber for Hi_nnsor-Buchans. 

'T'h:mJ.- von, "r. Speaker. Had not the ti"le f0r 

"~l0Urm'lent ~01'le. h:1rl ~~e 1·;u1 10nother l"inntes on the clock I • .. mul~ 

T.~-1 

blVP r,rounr up ~y remarks on this anendl"ent. So I FUl, do so no'"· 1 

clo nnt vish to l•e rt>pPt1tions. 'l'l1p cn1111'lent.s nnd the ohserv<~tions 

T ,.,,~e, ''r. Spe ... ker, I w0ul c1 !•ope that thP l"inister ,,.i] l address 

r.;,.,seJf to those ~n'"'JT'Pnts anc1 ohse'!"Vations. For this side I woulcl 

sa•r thRt it is very rl:iff.icult if you :1rP catej!:ori.cally opposen to a 

hi 11, if' ynu are c"tepar:i cal ly opposed to the me tho~ of collect:inr; 

"'~l•nol tn::<"PR llS Hi tnessE'cl torlay in Newf.otmcll r:m<'l by thP school tax 

~atl1or:l tv, tl1en I cannot see how you can he for an al"end!'lent that 

si111ply incrNlses t\Je ahil:ity of the school tax authority people to 

coJJect !Onre money. T •H"oulc J:!l<e the minister ~!}len he speaks to indicate 

thP 11'a:ln purpose of th:~t ~mcnr'l111cnt. 

Tt 1s not as he said •-rhen he mare his st;~te~ent that it i .<; 

n tir1yinr np piece of Jerislat:ion. It is an attel"'pt to :lncr.e1'RP. the 

revc•ntJP o" the scl·onl ta:>: atJthorit:Jcs anr any inc1-1vicluaJ in tlds 

Province ,,,ho is nnp0sP.r1 to th:-~t l"!ethoc' of tax:>t:l0n because it is 

rE-pressin~, t-hP.n T r'o not Re~ h01J hp rnn support the a~enc',.,<:>nt. 

~'r. !"p•,l<er, T nonlcl l1ope tl,nt thP. rdn:lster 1'C11dd aclcress h inself 

to p:lrtfrnlarlv the one 1Jhere ,.m are ro:!nr; to give eMploye;.<; thP 

r1 rht to r'eCinct s~l:o0l tm<rs "ro~· payroll, the abatement. 

Tn "'"l'rortinp thr sc-.hool tflx <1nthorit:ies one of the I'!Tf"Wncnts 

l'IC'r'e to c'efPnr':inr school t.,x llnrhorities and hv the minister in th)r; 

i'nusc, "r. ~p0akrr, w1s th<"lt it WJuld p;ive l:e1Jfounc1]and a rirl1t,it ,,•oulcl 

r i"C' 11s 'I •-'"'Y to :1,-;scss ::md Til :i se school taxes fro~ 1 arp;P corporaticms 
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l"'l , n.ICHT: 

th.H Clthct"Wise ~·ouJd not he ta.~ble. 1: <:"An think of one. ~~ J th:lnl' 

for :lnstronce t<DA rc~errctl to. ~cw we 11re AAI<Snr to rive the rdn1,..ter 

or the rep~r~Pnt rf :~ucatfcn or the povern~nt the p~er for tax 

ahate~ents rn lPr~e corporattons. That :Is n little clifficult to 

tmders t 3ncl . r.ertAinl y one day they are justif.y:lnr the school tax 

author :lt1es hy ~<ny:inr that this :Is the only rrenns pO$Aihle to have 

r r<'nt C'e>rpon~tie>nA contribute to school taxes nnri A little lnter they 

Are l'i~>yin<> 1-'e need thl' power to have tnx easerrentl'i or abatements on 

t hese corporatiC'f1S. I 1mulc\ JH·e to see tl'>e 'll:ln:lster ad~res"' hil"self 

to that pnrt:lc:u1sor aST""Ct of the Al"o:m<ll"''nt. tr . 'pe11ker, thAt :il'i 

~>hont All I hnvc to aclt1 e>r to ~"<~Y to the amencll"ent . 

·.. 
''1'. 1. n:w : 

The hon . mel!'her f or Terra ~:ovp. 

''r. Spe:1'1-cr, T inst ~.·ant to say a fet·· worrls on i:h:ls 1:>:11] . 

T \filS not here ycAterd11y ~·hen ~·e were tlebat:int' th:f.s RO 1 do not kno~1 

••h2t ~»t!' RP:Ic' prec:lsrly but T ~ust t.r;mtecl. to raise M)l cli ssentinl' 

'Je>ice to tl'is h:lll tl]OT'f'; 1..-ith thnt of ny co1Jeapue11 and suffice 1t 

tc sav that this par ty 's pos:ltil'n is PeJJ-known I am sure to the 

tiP.\JfonncllAncl people ~o>:l th respect tt) school taxes . It has heen 

""'ll Articulate'' ;md ~·P.ll enunciated and certainly thP re~tsons for 

w'ly tJe t':!sapre<> Pi.th the school tnx have heen clearly en1mciated As 

wrll . 

!lo,•cver, · •r. Speaker, I am !"\Ire that t~e !'l:lnister sees 

thP. necess:l ty for this bi.ll :~s t-•as pointer' out is to refine t he th:lnr 

to tirly up the School Tax Act . 

for nA to arree ~.ritJ• this hel'ause our pos:lt:l.c>n is that , you lmoH, ho~· 

c11n }'1\Ur refine soi!Jething, hl'w c~>n ynu ticlv up sol"Cth1ng that shoul~ 

he in existence. How can you t1tly up or hN·· can YNI refine so!'lethinf. 

thnt 10houJ t,l he abolished? ::o, yo11 !<now, our stanrl, as T have s11irl, 

is clearly enunciatec' :In this respect ancl :It is certainly t.rell known . 

'Rut on the basi." of the "mole situAtion I cannot see that 

t he ~chool Tax 7-ilJ here, the mnendrent, does anythinp, to certainly 

rnhnnse the f'ttitucle that people have towarc's the school t8XeA. 
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:\re t<<'O or U'ree il"portant thinrs ,,,i th respect to school tax that 

mnst he l'"'Pt in l"i.nr for tl1e success in coJlectinp monies. One 

IB-~ 

of cmtrse is certainly tha~ if we are to 7et adequate revenues fro!!' 

t~e local t11xes tlwt tbe people and politictans too must feel that 

the burc1en of the tf'xes is (11.stributec1 fairly, t11at n :Is 1'I1 eC]nitable 

t:~:< .qnd it is :1nytldnr hut C<lttHahle. There :Is n0thing :!n this act 

to make snr~ that it :is nore P.<lUitable than what it now is. 

Secondly of c0nrse, that everybody I"USt be assurer that 

everybory assesser \••i]] pay. T t 111nk roaybe that there certainly 1'l.re 

c:>ne c:>r tPo thin~s here that the ninister is aitning at to achieve that. 

Put in orc1er for a t<lY t0 he successful that must be certa1nlv one 

0f the requ:frel!'Pnts tlH'It everyhody assessed must pay. I am not 

sure th<lt that is happeninr tmder the present set up. I all' sure that 

there are a Jot of people. vrl1o are not pay:!ng. As a matter of fact 

'1: tl,inl< T T"enti oned in tlds l]cmsc so!"e til'1P. ar:o that the St. John's 

t;o~ ;mtbor1ty HM> inrleerl b:winr so!T'e prohletns collectinr frorr business 

e!"t<Jhlishl"'ents. ro certt'\)n]y the Tax Act must emmre that everybody 

p:lyS ff tt fp to bP SUCCC!"Sfu]. 

nf cC'ttrse <1lonr: •dt\1 tl1"t ide<~ that wAys And means must 

bP estnhl j sher1 to enforce the call ection of the outstani!1nr>: aroounts. 

T see nnth1np: 1n thjs ld)l that vill rea1ly <"o that. /llthout'h - ancl 

T i'o <rant to "c1i!rP.ss P'yse] f to a coupJ e of th:lngs there ,,,j th the 

unclerstanrlin~ and rdth the preaT"hle, of' course, that we no not support 

any of it. n11t there 11re 11 couple of questions thRt T \·rouJ d J il<€ tn 

raise, not 1n ~1e nr~er or priority. 

?inmber three t<•]lich js to pennjt authnrit1.es to ch11rge 

in.tl'!r<?st nn arre,rs up to tPl\lve. per cent rather than a l'la~drnull' of' 

si,r per cl'nt as 1>. presentlv tl1e c"se. T PouJd expect that the 

l"inir;ter •·'<'nlc1 sav th:>t this :Is prohn1,1y <~n ef.fort to ll'llke sur<' tlHJt 

evervhC'c1v pavs. "C''' T Poul c1. noncler. He a hva~·s see"' to 1T"POSe 

P"'":1ltiPs. T "1" <mnderinp: if. thP scl1ool tax thinr 17'ust be, ,.,hy <ve 

ro pnt p;1ve n c11 scount for people payinr up in :J. r!v;~.nce. "For e~al"'p] e 

if 11 persf'n - tmn T nl" s11re the school tax 11.tttl1ori ty •··auld cert11inly 
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"" LP~n: 

.~ppreclr~t~ th1~- if Hl1atever t 11e AMount is, for eYMple, in !;t . • lnhn ' s, 

i ~ it fs seven tv-five doll~trs, 1•hy nC>t if the perRn"l ~rl.ll pav un in 

~c~t~M~er for the fuJJ vear rive hi~ ~av, a ten rer cent or a fjfteen 

flE'T r.ent i'i,sC!'Hrt ~nl"tP.o:~" of' th:is thinr 1lhic!l is " penalty. 

T Ill" not ::;11TC th~>t tM.t Hill worl: hPC<H•se people ~1ho 

pt>neralJy :tre t<>nlv on those l"atters I l!M not ::;un• t hnt that tl-t:inp 

1s m•Fu1ly fr:lfl: tenjn,.. tn thel". '1\ut anyways :It <'oes seem ljye 11 

trt>MPni'nus increAse from si~ per cent to twelve per cent. 

"ne hunC're<l pt-r cent. 

~"'. 1 .··~!': OnE' hun<'reo per cent, r ir.ht. A ou~qtion on ~y l":lnr too 

111 ho•; is th:IR pofnp to ~E' a<lM:Inistererl. Ts this nonthl~·. a l'lonthly 

thinr:, COI"flc>underl l!'Onthlv, that the ;ur.Oimt that a per~:on owes t his 

t'I'Onth there 1A :> twelve per <:f'nt ct1lcnlaterl ont<' th<'t ar-r thnt becotres 

che total An<' thE'n neyt l"Ont'l it is ~·elvP. per ct'nt of tht~t total 

ar.~in or is it .h•Rt cOMpouncter' nver the t1-'elvE' Mnnth per1nr? 
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Hr. Lush: 

I would like for the minister to say whether indeed that was the 

method or whether the interest is compounded monthly? In other 

words that the amount you owe this month becomes 12 per cent that 

is added on , and then the next month you owe 12 per cent again 

another 12 per cent? This seems to be rather excessive. But again 

I would suggest to the minister that instead of doing this or 

certainly along with this there should have been the discount 

there for people who pay in advance much like your telephone company 

or your light bill or one of these that will do that sort of thing, 

instead of this penalty bit. 

Number four, permit authorities to decide the charge payable 

for a tax certificate. Now I am not certain that I understand what 

a tax certificate is, and I am not certain what amounts of money are 

involved here, but I certainly disagree with anything that is so open 

as this clause is here. It is a blanket agreement, and open ended thing. 

I would much rather see a specific amount to charge up to, and I do 

not know,as I said before, what I am talking about here I do not know 

what the tax certificate is, I do not know if it !s something that will 

cost $10 or if it is something that will cost $100. But whatever 

the reasoahle cost is, if a reasonable cost for this should be let us 

say $2.50 then I think that is what should be stated. But here it is 

giving the authorities an open ended agreement to charge what they like. 

So if the minister will comment on that and to enlighten me and probably 

my colleagues as well as to what is a tax certificate. 

I think that is all the remarks that I would want to make at 

this point. Thank you. 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. member for St. John's North. 

MR. J. CARTER: Mr. Speaker, I have a few points I would like to 

make on the school tax question. Basically I am in favour of this bill 

but I ~7ould like to make a few points. I think one of the dangers is 

if a school tax could become enormous if we do not watch it, if we 

are not careful. 
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MR. SHALLivOOD: Would the hon. member repeat that last part. 

HR. J. CARTER: I say it is possible that the school tax could 

become enormous in the near future or not too distant future. 

MR. SMALLWOOD: The amount. 

MR. J. CARTER: The amount per person per year may very well 

become enormous because education is expensive, it is getting more 

expensive and I can see no limit to the requirements of education in 

this Province. Now educatico by its very nature be free. I do not 

think I need to weary the hon. members with listing all of the 

various ways education costs, from the cost to the individual, the 

school, the school board and to the government and to the various 

related services. 

Now I fought a case in court against the school tax many 

years ago, I was represented by the hon. House Leader, and very 

effectively represented. An~ for the benefit of the House I will just 

very briefly recount the events that led up to that. The former 

government said all education will be free, there will be no more 

school fees. And then because of this hypocritical statement they 

were forced to bring in an act entitling the school boards to charge 

an assessment, so this was not a fee,it was an assessment, an 

assessment ~1as not a fee. So in other words preschooling cost you 

$10 a month. My question was,of course, if free schooling was 

$10 a month how much would it be if you had to pay for it? Anyway 

the whole thing was absurd. So I took the case to court, and of 

course I had been charged wrongly under the wrong act, get off on a 

technicality and then paid my school fees. It was a political thing 

I frankly admitted. I would like to think that it embarrassed the 

former government. I hope it did. And I hope it showed an awareness 

of the hypocrisy of the school assessment situation. Now the School 

Tax Authority is an attempt to regularize this whole mess. 

The Opposition have said on numerous occasions that the 

money for education can and should come completely from general revenues, 

that is to say Provincial revenues. There is a Federal grant towards 

education, but that is re•lly the post-secondary education. And what 
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Mr. J •. Carter: 

we are really talking about is school from kindergarten to Grade XI. 

On the other hand I do think that there would not be an awareness of 

the educational responsibility of the community if this were to be 

the case, there would still be the impression that schooling was 

free, that government pay the bills, that the government has lots of 

it, there is no need to stint. So if the school tax system has any 

value,in my view, its value rests in pointing out the continuing cost 

of education to the community. 

And there are just a couple of suggestions that I would like 

to make to the minister for his consideration. A number of us have 

been fortunate enough to have gone to one or two schools that we are 

very proud to have attended and have kept in touch with that school 

after graduation. I myself attended for some years St. Bonaventure's 

College and it was very heart warming to notice the tremendous 

response given to the ·Ghristian Brothers homecoming last year. What 

I am trying to lead up to, !1r. Speaker, is that a school can develop 

in a student an awareness and a love for that institution that can 

carry on throughout his life and that person can and frequently does 

contribute far beyond his requirements to that school. Now many people 

~10uld like in other words to contribute to the school or the educational 

institution of their choice. A great many schools on the Mainland 

operate on the bases of endowment funds and these endowment funds are 

a result of tremendous contributions that have been made over a period 

of years, some of them by act of will, others by act of gift, and as 

a result these schools have a nest egg upon which they are able to 

draw the interest and are able to provide all sorts of extras because 

of this. 

Now I would like to suggest that if an individual makes a 

donation to the school of his choice that that donation should be 

deductible from his school tax. I am not suggesting that anyone 

should try and get away with anything or get off with anything. But 

there are people who have a particular liking, a particular school 

of their choice that they would like to contribute to, and in fact 
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~ 1r. J. Carter: 

do contribute to it. And I think that person should certainly get 

a deduction, if not 100 per cent, certainly a very large deduction 

from his school tax. At the same time I would like to reiterate 

what I started out by saying and that is there is a grave danger 

that the school tax may become enormous. And I hope that ~~hat ever 

happens it is kept in line with peoples ability to pay. 

MR. SPEAKER (MR. COLLINS): The hon. Minister of Education. If the 

minister now speaks he closes the debate. 

MR. HOUSE: Hr. Speaker, I am trying to find some of the notes 

that I had yesterday, some of the question that were put to me yesterday 

are on it. I have found of course a number of the discussions have 

been a little bit wide ranging. I have one comment on the fact about 

local taxation as raised by the member for LaPoile (Mr. Neary) yesterday, 

he says why are we going with local taxes when the rest of the provinces 

are reversing it? Of course, I am not too worried about that personally 

because they are not necessarily right and we are not necessarily wrong 

because we think perhaps local taxation is more of a democratic 

process. 

Another question was raised there about the more tl:an one 

person in a household paying the tax when they are making of course 

the amount of money that they have to make before they are eligible. 

Again of course the logic there is to me a little bit ridiculous 

because if three people are making three salaries in one household 

they can afford to pay three taxes much more than one person who is 

paying one. 

MR. NEARY: What about the millionaire? ------
AN HON • HEMBER: What about yourself? 
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''11. 1!0{1'>1':: th:fs is one we have got to have clifficulty 

to overcome. 

Nnw wHh the rate of collection, a number of peonle 

7.eroed i.n on t'lis one t think, what is the rate of collection, 

1 trierl i:o ~et last night -do some research on this.and I 

could not because the School Tax Officer is out in the districts 

settinp: un a neH f;chool Tax Authority. But what we have been 

finding i.s that tiH' rates of collection are relatively hip.;h, 

T can use one I thin!( in the Port aux Basques ~rea. The rate 

there 1 s >·!ell over ninety per cent and t}J.e one I am very 

familiar with in the Deer L-ake area <1f course was something 

het•Jeen eiP,htv--eir;ht ann ninety. V.'here we are findinp.; low 

takes of course, in where they were setting up new districts, 

and they Here relatively l mJ and of course people resisted 

the paymf'nt of tnx<"s ancl of course it is go:f.ng to take some 

tim<" heforf.' they get attuned to nayinp: them, 

~ut the trend seemed to be that where the school 

tax authorities have a tradition, we have a very high rate 

of collection and where they are just newly formed it is low 

hut it i.s improvinr all the time. 

The cost of collection -

"''n. NEARY: They have no choice. 

~HOlTS~ Hell, right. The cost of collecti.on of course it runs 

from ten to fifteen per cent. I did one this morning for instance 

Grand Falls to the Exploits Valley, which is relatively new T think, 

nnd it is goinr to cost about fifteen per cent for the salaries 

and the total coJ~ection. 

No•r the exell'ntions,r say they are reasonable. I have 

not r;ot them here hut you have to be making a certain amount of 

money before you nay it.of course. It all depends on the si.ze 

of the fRmily. tf a man makinr. a salary of course he will pay 

nfter he makes ~'3.~1')(1 T helieve. Then according to the size 

of the famjly it is extended and people can go up to as high 
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"R.. HOflSf.: as I believe <\5,001). T am not sure on t~at 

exact figure but the exemptions are f.raduated accordinr to 

the size of the family and the size of the i ncome. 

NM - 2 

~ow the basic one T t~ink in zeroinp, in on the 

?,C'ntleman from Windsor - lluchanR ('lr. Fli~~:ht) ahout tht> wap.r. 

deduction, cip.hty per cent of the people nayinp. school taxes 

or thereabout are payinr, a flat rate or a poll tax , and there 

1s alrl'ndv lep,islation enabliny. wane deduction . So ~1e are 

Rur,p.estin?, to ch;ml!e the wordinr, from "poll tax" to "school 

tax" ~o th:lt you are ahle to I'Jave wapc:- der\ur.t1nnR fC>r 

neonle payinP a property tax . There a r e a few communities 

i.n the Province where they are paying property tax . This 

•·rill c>f course rut everybody on an equal foo ting . 

1\nd t 1lP other thing it is supnosed to he Sf'lread over 

the year, and monthly deductions . That is t 11e way it is 

rcco1!V'1ended . 

Hith rr.srect to the twelve per cent I am not sure 

ff it i.s compounde~ . Tt say ~C're twelve per cent rer year . 

The re~son for that is not to ~et morP money out of the 

ti\Y.payl'r. The re3son of course- i s to br1.np, it in line w1.th 

·~'Hit i <; norm:;~] to char~e for arrears and all other ki.nd!l o€ 

lml'inC!I5 ~ntl th<' other t'linf' T J!uess it is to prov1«'e a little 

hi.t nf n nentll ty to tt" to r.rcecl up coll.ecti.on. That is the 

nurpor." of tl•at. 

/I]Rc> ~o~!Jr.n an authority has to resort to the courts 

there 11re cont<: itwolved ther£> SCI ord1.nari.ly w'len you got to start 

char~inn neonle the intc:rest for ove-cdue nccounts, usually 

court nction follows . There are two or three other remnr~~ 

the.rl.'. 

The- l'lP.JilhC'r for Terra 'low! ("r. Lu:;h) mentione<' 

the tnY. exemntion . I wns tr.y1.n~ to find the old hill here . 

T iust, dinner hour when T t·ra.'! dotm to my office, signed 

11 report fro'!! a school t"lx ::tut1lority • they are able to p;rant 
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"R. H!1I JC:E ' ;• ,1 is e ount :i f peop le f' .'ly up 1vi t 1tln three month s 

T thin!·., at the b e r;inninr, of th P year. I .iust sir,ned one 

"here the y are n;i v i.nr, t e T' p P. r c ent discount and ,accountS 

nr~ nn~'nh] e. jn advance. 

' ·fp, . FT.J. r.~TT : -------
'·m. }lt1USE: J ;:tm not sure. T a~ saying I hnve not ~ot 

t l• t> Act before "'C and J conld not loot:: it Ufl hut I l:noH 

it i.s !'>e1:r.>.issl'l.hle becm,se that :tas been clone. 

'l'hp tax cert1f1cate, it says that you charp;e one 

do] lar. Now this is a little !>it of a nehulous one . 'But 

the C::cl-]oo] Trrx Authoritv neoo]e helieve thnt whE>n neople 

p,o to ]ool: for t:1.x c<?rtiflcates, usunlly ft is mortp:ar:es, 

the ~choo] Tax i\uthorHiPs feel they have r,ot the price of 

t~11<t mortp;ape fee. They thin!· they should l1e ablP to co] lect 

it ant1 that wouJ d only <Pnly basically then to mortp,agers going 

to accounts vrhere there is a School Tax Authority looking for 

a certificate and they feel that it could be a couple of dollars 

hP.causc it is illrendy huiJt :!n there anyway and why should they 

not get it. 'T'hat ,.ras tl-]eir rationl'lle for it. 

Ncm tl-]e other main one here is the clause regardinr. 

th" abatement or thP. exemntion. 'l'his c.ame as a reconnnendation 

from the School Tax Authority which of course indicates they 

are very rresnons11, 1P. Several discussions were held on this 

involvinr: the Rssessors ancl the Municipal Affairs Denartment 

nnd the Department of T'ducation and the Department of Justice 

an<l they caMe un lvi.th this wordin~. Now if we do not put that in 

of course you are going to have a lot of discrimination because 

rir,ht now as it stands you are able to assess on the value of the 

prop€'.rty and ohviously we !mo'" that we have got some expensive 

property do not make the same 1-:ind of profits as other less 

expensive properties. 

The mP.T!lber for Twillin~ate (1Vfr. Smallwood) mention€'d 

yesterday about setting a maximum. The danr:er of settin?, a 

maximum amount would he that it would not reflect the 
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MR. HQUSF. : ability to p~y and somebody makes a - well it 

does not reflect the ability to pay anyway. But there are 

exemptions for individuals. You know that is built there. 

There is no exemption built in at all for industry. So 

therefore we are asking for that kind of amendment. 

If you start and make a maximum amount a person 

could nay of course, or a group could pay rather, industry, 

you are going to set a dangerous precedent because it may 

not reflect the ability to pay. And this Province I believe 

now repleat with these kind of exemptions. So it is felt 

that with the guarantee that the Lieutenant-Governor in 

Council has to give approval that the Tax Authority should 

he able to determine what an industry can pay. Of course 

it would be related to the income of that industry. 

Hr. Ch;>_irman, I do not'know if there are any other points 

there. I think that is about all I have to say on it. I 

move the second readinp, of this bill. 

On motion a bill, "An Act To Amend The Local School 

Tax Act," read a secon(l time, ordered referred to 1!.' Coiiiiilittee 

of the Whole House presently by leave. 

Motion second reading of a bill, "An Act To Amend The 

Public 1Ttilities Act." (Bill No. 63) . 

~- SPFAKFR: The hon. House Leader. 

'IR. lffiLI,S: I '"ill deal with this in the abesence of the Minister -----
of .lusticE>. Th:ls "l.s an amendment to the Public lltilH:I.es Act, 

'Mr. Speaker, and it has certain amendments that are all set out 

quite fully in the explanatory note. Some of them are quite 

minor . There is the submission of the manual capital 

buclget to the board by public utilities. This is so th11t the 

Public Utilities Board can be mvare of the capital budget of 

a public utilitv in ~dv~nce and of course will enable the 

hoard to better understand any applications or submissions which 

are made to the hoard during the year and better able to deal 

lvith it. It is a case of nroviding additional information in 
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''T!. HltTSf: aclvance really ·to the Public !ltj] ties noard. 

An important clause is the use of utility poles 

hy other persons nncl corporCltj_ons. The !let at the moment 

provi~cs only for the une of poles by other p~•lic utilities. 

T will deal with that section. Specifically it is section 2 

of the Act of this amendmPnt •rhich refers to subsection (lS) 

of tl1e parent act. It says, ":Every nuhlic utility h11ving 

conduits, 
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F'. T"VLLS: ------
ro1cs, vir.E>s ~nr1 JHe ecwipl"ent shall for a re~tsonahle compensaUon 

pc1'"l'ljt the> usE' of the f..?I"e by any other pen:on whenever rublic 

conw,.n1enc<" ,-.ncl necessit" remd.res such use ann such usE> wilJ not 

re>Rnl t in 11nv !Whst;mtj 111 c:letriwent te> the f'ervice rendered or to 

h(' TPndere~ hy t1•E' nuh15c uti.lity owning the enuipl"ent. Tn other 

FOrns "'hnt it really l"ean,, >'r. ~Pel'.ker, :!.s that you sh.~ll not 1f 

vou :1re a :-nhl i c nt iJ j ty he <>hle to adopt a dor jn tl-te manger attitude 

anrl say, you 1·noP , ''"'hat 5 s I'IY pc>le or thl'.t is !"V ~nsta 11 at:i on and 

no:OC1dy else no watter what tl->e pub]:! c neecl can be 11JJ.o~Ter' to use it." 

C:o thnt if anothPr party sho'·' ~t neerl th~tt :! s :!n the puhJ ic interest 

to uc;e that fac:f11t•r and if it is preparerl an~ can be reC]niren to 

p11y the sl1ot for 11plceep C1r 'h11tever rna i.ntenance :! s necessary ancl a] so 

if it c<~n be shm'l1 that i.t <"oes not interfer w:! th the service proviclecl 

hy the uti].ity itself, then the nor; in the Nlnger attitude '~oulcl not 

poles, w:!res or PhRtever 1t :Is for a reasonable compensation. 

It c1ea1s also v:lth approvRl of rules anc'l regulat:!ons of. 

the pnbUc utD :ltv hy the hoard. It c1eals !'llso 1·1ith the ~rant-tnp. 

of inter:fw c>rners approv:lnp a scheclule of rateR prior to a f':fnal 

c'lecis:!on of the hoard. Rnt if the final decision turns out to be 

so~et~:lnp clifferent then if. there were extra ~onies collecten, they 

can he refunden or ~eln in a trust account pendinp- final clec:ls:lon, 

if the interim orner granted a rate increase of any ktnrl which was 

h:fpher than tho final order. 

1'l1en :!.t clealR with the arl.dinr of an allowance for the 

construction cost~< of an nncowpletec1 plant to the calcnlation of R 

rate hasr. Th:!s is esf'entiaJly a mathe!T'atical thinr, ~'r. Speaker, 

1-rh i ch ~Voulc1 ha,re to he proven 11nrl sho~m before the Public Utilities 

Tl011Td. Tt c1eals Rlso "Hh complaints !T'ade by the Hewfounc11and and 

Labrador T'Pclerati oP c>f "uni cip;!li ties in respect of rRtes and 

serv:!ce. Becau~<e of the chanring of the Court of Appeal and the 

Tr:U1J nivi sion reference no-., has to he !"aile to the r:ourt of "ppea1 

:In the appropriate places in t~P. act. And the Td al T>hr:l s:l on also 
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I'FLL~: 

l•ecause !'1atters c"n he 11PP"'"lei' np thrn11r,h the systel" of 11ppe,.] s 

nnc1 these> n1'1enc'mentf' are T"rtr1e necP.ss;ory \Jy the nm,, syste"' with 

courts. 

'l'loe>l"! tl,ere iR the contiT'uer1 operatjon nf the orcler of 

thP. ho11rr nnt•dthstnnr' lnf> an appeal. In other. Horcls nntil the 

""uld cnntin11c tn i1pply '. lifter thP. :tppe.nJ. •·•as c1C'i1lt 1dth then of 

course it js ,..hnnge.r1 or phatever. 

So these are provisions, ''r. Spenker, vrdch it is l1operl 

.~nrl servicep. t" the coT"T"tmitj,..s T"nre unner tlle control of the. I'nh~ic 

l"ti1 it:ies l'nnrr'. Tt is 1·opecl ani' expectec'1 thRt these aT"ettrlments n<!J 

tl' ~ r1Ppree of contro 1 prov:i -iNl hy the hoarcl i tse1 f. 

lfT'. T''ff\,..Y: 
----·--

rul ·Jic ''til iti<~s ,..nnn1s :1re nnth:in~ mar<' in l"nst provinc(>s th::m merely 

., rnl•her stm"p. Even thourh yon may have ."'onr1 "'en on the PTJlil ic 

''ril.ities "•n:lrr', rirht ncross rnnflnn peorJe "re beginning to rebel 

nr:~tnst rernlatorv hocl:icf' like the P•1hlic ''ttlitieF 1'n11n1• They 

~'""' Wf' ;orP hrinp-in ." in 11tor" nrenr1ments to provj r'le •·• i e'er f'D'·~ers for 

J knmv, ''r. Spe;~ker, that we h"lve 

nntl inecl in the exrJanRtnrv nnte v:'T:fch are reall~· s~.reepjnr chanl(es 

1f T understand tlH' m1n:lster cC'r.rectly ,,,e 11.re no~' 

rrnntinr anthoritv to thl" Pnhl <c 11til1ties noarc' to l!'al·e interim 

r1rcisinnf' on Appl i('1'ti0nf' ancl then later ht'>Jd hl"arings or :If there 

shon1cl !1e an appe."l], to hnlr1 the heflrinRR on thP. ;eppeaJ 'lnc1 so forth. 
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present till'e. T w•s l10pjng, l'r . ~pe<lker, thnt one of the a'J'lendments 

th1.1t ~lnnld h1.1ve t>een hroup,ht in - "'lthouph :It is not coverer :In this 

fct, it l>' cc>vere2 in thP Newfoundland Law Society Act - th11t :Is an 

amendment "''l-erehv any orclin"ry Ne~·•fc>tmdlancler, :'1!"1Y Ne~·,founrlJ 11nder 

1-1ho has h:ls s"n:fty and a little hit of co'f"!llon sense ~·JOuJd be able to 

?ppe:Jr hPfnre the Public T't~1:it:!.es P.oarc1 and repres•mt a group. For 

:l.m;t:mce ~f a pres:lc:'ent of a nnjon or if a unior ,.antecl so!"e 

represe!"1tative. some c1e]ep-ate, their 1nternation<lJ representative 

to appear before the Pttl)lic n :11 i t:!es Boa rei they shC'11J c1 be able to 

ck• so. J1ut nncier thf' Ner.•fo•mt:1.1 and 1.:>~; Society ~ ct they are harrecl, 

not nnly unions h1t <1ny nrriln:!zRt:lon :Is harre.t1 frol" be:lnr, represented 

r•efore the Puhl:lc Tltilitles :<'·O;<rr:l. hy al] people c>t}Jer thAn ,,wyers. 

Tn on'er tc> appear he fore and 111ake representfltion on hehaJ f 

of '! gronn he fore the T'ubJ :1 c T'ti l :1. t:l es Iloarcl you have to be a 1 ar.'Yer 

he>cmtsc the Publ:lr: PtH:It:l.es r.oAr<' is consiclered to be a sel"i quas:l 

jnclk:lal boc1y. 

!1'. 11:":LJ,S: l.'cmJ c1 the han. !T'e111ber permit 11 que!'tton? 

'1'. Nf.APY: Yes. 

P' . lffiLLS: Vhen >·r. Jorn l'Pc'c1le "~<'<mten to repre.'lent, ~<ns he not 

a1Jm•ec1 jn the encl to represent F-Ol"eon.e? I th:lnk he '"'as, ~~as he 

not? 

"P. NFf.r PelJ , l'r. !':pe>aker, T ;,•as there the r'l~<y th.:>t the hon. 

T'1'n Le~ris who ••as representing the r.N, ranar:lian ~!<1tionaJ - this Pas 

in connection ,.>:ftlt the appl:lcation for that increase :In the bus fares 

1\Croc.R this Province - ~•hen Yr. Le,,>is objectee" to "r. Pec1c1le representing 

a consumers ll:roup in th:!s Prc>v:!nce on the bas:ls that this was a C]uasi. 

1ttc':lciaJ t>ocly ;mrl tmder the Newfoundland T.aP !"ociety Act 1'r. Pec1c1J.e 

had no ri r.ht to spea~· on behnlf of this group. Hell everybody in 

t~le> room that rnorninp.. Fas coMplete1 v shocl~ecl. T knn•• :r ~··as. I could 

not believe that there was snch A statute, there ~,•fl.s Ruch a law on 

the statutes nf tr•is Prov:lnce. nut T co:>me hack to r"onfe<"erat:!on 
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__ •w.~rv: 

~ure cr.our.h there 1 t vas. 

T~ the hon . ll'CT1l>llr ne-t the Mel"her ~o.ilo pointec' out 

the ~rction to you? 

,.,. !W f.T"': ''1'" pointe~ out the nection to .,e? T t.nuld not be 

11 b it !.'nrpriset! hut it ~'3!' th,.. hon. l'llember. I wouJt1 not he a hit 

~urprisc t! . T believe he rit!. Yes hecau~e r a~ not -

/I re tU! not·· ti'H· in~t, Vr . Speaker , of these two 

insepar~>l-le hon . re,.hers, each tl1e other s stronrest a<11'1l1rers. 

''r . :.re"l·rr, rl·,.. """ · rcntle ..... 1n nnt1 T '-'Ct alonr nll rtrhr. 

ror" -

l ~ !>>'AIL' "'"P : Thnt j s good to hear. 

,.. 
I'T' :-ffi>\"V : 1 'e arc' l-oth eJ ertcc' representative~ of th~s "e-lise, l'1r, --

• T r() not t h in!· 17P shc-uJ cl allow our perse>n~>l cH fferences 

"t& cour~e ne-t . 

Th~ hon . ~ini s rer is nl"t, he is not . 

"n, '= ir, T l'r. ne>t th;H n11rm~,inc!erl. l'ne tl inp T nl'l 

,.,ro~t li!•c the "rcw1('r, T :>n o<'t " vincf1.ctive ,...an. T never l•olrl 

"l're than seven e>r e:l.~ht years. 

'=o"'<'tii!'E'R T al'l ti'O Sl'ft . Soll'Ctil"E!R T pondn'l" if thE' 

" " "''•1.1.''1"1'1): '"Rr>rr1:1)h· r.•irh the ''1n1ster of T1nanre. 

- ir nor tN> ~nft r.oll'Cti"'C~ ~'ith ROI'!C' of the re(lp1e i.n 

R'•nutd l-e CCII'Iinr fro!" th:ls si~c of the "('I use . " aybc :1 I' the hon . T'rer>1 er 
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'lot thC' hon . PPnt 1.ernnn 

:1nc1 T <'1cl <l:!scm;s it Ann th!' hon . rentlel"ffn pointe<' C'Ut to I'll." th11t 

this ><'M; the SN' tir>o r>f thl" A,cr that l~c thourht applierl :mel sure 

enonr.h 1 t ··m~>o . "nt 11s :l t hnppt"H'tl t1te "ha:! m~tn of the 'lQI'T<' nJ 1 o•·•ecl 

.. r . T'cclr'le to l"'nl·c lois pr r.sentr>t:!on. Re nee(l not have <lone t hnt, if 

•·r . Lctdfl hn cl ins1:::tec1 on hi~'< dSthts, on r.N ' s r:lphts, rm t he r ip.hts 

that the l at· h!' l'nforc<'><l . ~nd .. r. " et!tlle would not h;;~ve been 11Jlo~·ecl 

tn m111•e the prPse,tl't"icn. "Rut J th:lnl< ther e \'liS 11 kind of n 

rent] el!':lns ar,reer>ent that ' 'r. Lewis ·ff'l t he hn<' m<~cle ~is f'l('int hecausP 

1 hPl ievt> .., fC"~' "Nlrs h:.C'k n simfl:tr s:ftn.'\tiC'n tlTOI!C when l'r . T.e•··is 

••'1o 'anppcnecl t o '•e the !:n li c:ftnr for f""l t.<lls on the other si cle of 

t.hc fe ns!' '""d ::O(lrnP.th:!nr h;>pocnec' ~·hen :::ome other r<'ntlel'll!n \·~as there 

Mn1•inr. <1 prcscnt11tlon t"~> t tl•e po-in t ""S ra~setl "'"cl no•· ''r. Lc•d s •,•as 

f'l"ttinr snuiiTC ":lth "C'IT'Cl-Oc'V C'IT f'Ctt:ln~ l'lnii:'ITP ·~th the hoa r c' J Ill" 

nn t l"HTE' ~·l • ich. 

:'111t nnvww "r . T P•ds '""tle 'lis roint . t•r . Pt>~clle ·~as 11lJC'·~to<l 

to l'l:ll:t> thP prcl'l"ntllt ion hut only t:hroupl> ti-e <>nN' "races of the 

1ern1 coun..,e1 dto "'~'S rept:t'l'~"llt~>tirr. the P.OVI"t'T\llle'nt and ref)rel'lentat1nl1 

r.-1• The "h."i nn:m o f the "onr ri <"OU 1 cl hAve sa i rl, "Nc> . " Ar< a !'latter 

n f faC't a•n~e~ tl-P 1n•·· of th:!s Province '""Ybf" hP ""c>ulcl have said 

N'. '"hr 1.nv 
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Mr. Neary: 

needs to be changed, and I was hoping that this would be one of 
< 

the amendments that would be brought in. But, Mr. Speaker, we 

are providing the Board now with some pretty wide powers. The 

Board now can grant an interim order approving the schedule of rates 

prior to a final decision on the Board. Now I am not quite sure 

if this is a good thing or not, Sir. I think it is a very dangerous 

thing myself. We saw some time ago, last year, early last year how 

the Board can goof. Even though, Mr. Speaker, it is not a criticism 

of }lr. Powell, I know if the Minister of Justice now were in his 

seat he would get up and it would almost be like waving a red flag 

in front of a bull, oh condemning these fine Newfoundlanders. I am 

not condemning these fine Newfoundlanders, but I am condemning,the 

system I am attacking. Last year the Board made a decision that was 

wrong. They goofed. They allowed the Newfoundland Light and Power 

Company apart from the 15 per cent increase, back last February I 

believe it was some time, and then another 7.5 per cent or another 

15 per cent later on. They also allowed the Newfoundland Light and 

Power Company a 1.5 per cent monthly increase to be carried on 

infinitum, indefinitely to be carried on, 1.5 per cent a month to 

be added on to the monthly rates compounded, 1.5 per cent added 

on to 1.5 per cent. And they almost started a Third World War 

and up to the point that I started this crusade against the high 

electrical rates that we have in this Province they were letting it 

go on and on and on and just sitting back and they knew it was 

wrong. They let it go on and on and finally in November the Board 

realized the goof, the blunder that .they had made and they cancelled 

it for the month of November, and they cancelled it for the month of 

December, but every month they had to meet and take a decision of 

whether or not they would allow it to go on. And the excuse that 

they used was because of the high increase in the use of electricity 

in the Winter months that the 1.5 per cent was not required. 

Well that is the kind of decision, Sir, that,in my opinion, 

makes me wonder if we are being wise now in giving the Board broader 
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Hr. Neary: 

powers, and allowing the Board now to grant interim orders, without 

hearings I presume. That is what I understand from the legislation 

and from what the minister said. The granting of an interim order 

approving a schedule of rates prior to a final decision of the 

Board and the refunding or other disposition of excess revenues 

if the interim order is in e~cess of the rates actually approved. 

We are now going to give the ~oard, Mr. Speaker, the right to grant 

an interim order without even a hearing, without as much as a word 

or a peep out of anybody, and then the hearing will be held later on. 

lvell once the damage is done how are you going to undo it, Sir? 

If the Board in its wisdom decides to grant say Newfoundland 

Light and Power Company to grant an increase in rates and then six 

months from now the hearing is held, and then they got to go down and 

l>attle it out would not the consumer, would not the people who are 

in there arguing for the consumer be at a sciological disadvantage 

because the order had already been issued, the Board has to be 

proven to be wronB. The thing strikes me, Sir, as being very -

maybe I am misunderstanding it but that is the reading I get from it. 

MR. J. CARTER: Oh, oh! 

MR . NEARY: Aw, a big over grown galoot is not up in his savory patch 

today. 

Mr. Speaker, another matter that concerns me very much about 

the Public Utilities Board, and I have attended a good many hearings in 

the last few years,. and I must say I have not seen very many other 

members of the House attend the hearings of the Public Utilities 

Board, it would be worth their while to go down there some times, 

maybe some of the legal people have because they may have been down 

there representing groups. But it would be worthwhile to go down 

and see what a charade it is, what a mockery, what a farce the whole 

thing is. If you do not go in there with an expert you may as well 

hang up your hat, the case is lost before you get in there, the Baard 

seems to be impressed with experts. They do not listen to reason or 

common sense. They will only look at the balance sheet, are you in 

the red or are you in the black or are you in the red? They look at 
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Mr. ·Neary: 

the red or are you in the black or are you in the red? They look 

at the balance sheet, they do not delve deeply enough in my 

opinion into these applications to see what is the reason behind 

some of these applications being made, and we have one coming up 

that I would submit to the House is the classic example, and that 

is the one involving Newfoundland Light and Power Company. 

Mr. Speaker, I want to say this that in my opinion the 

Newfoundland Light and Power Company is mismanged, is one of the 

grossly mismanaged companies in this Province. But you go down 

before the Public Utilities Board and try to argue that or try to 

get the Public Utilities Board to send in, say, Price Waterhouse 

or send in Clarkson and Gordon to see if Newfoundland Light and 

Power Company is mismanaged. And they will tell you that is not 

lvi thin their terms of reference. 

I am told, Sir, that they just put in Newfoundland Light 

and Power Company a new centrex system that costs hundreds of 

thousands of dollars, that they have a fleet of 300 vehicles that 

before an application is made before the Public Utilities Board 

you can find out moose hunting, parked out in front of clubs, 

misused, abused, drive up the cost because we are goine before the 

Public Utilities Board and once the application is approved then 

we can cut back, n:isusc of vehicles, using up gas and tires, out 

trouting, and out moose hunting. And this is an absolute fact, 

Sir. 

l1 R. J. CARTER: Lay a specific charge. 

HR. NEARY: I am laying a specific charge right now. 

t1R. J. CARTER: No the hon. member -

llR. NEARY: ----- I am saying, Sir, that the Newfoundland Light 

and Power Company -

MR. J. CARTER: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 

~ffi. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): A point of order has been raised. 

:nL J. CARTER: The hon. gentleman if he is going to make wild 

charges and use the shelter of this Legislative Assembly to make these 
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Hr. J. Carter : 

wild charges should at least make the charges specific, the name of 

the person who is driving the vehicle, or who is catching the trout, 

and the licence number of the vehicle, the colour, shape, size, 

the whole lot or else sit down. 

MR . NEARY: Your Honour knows that is not a point of order. 

MR. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): Order, please! I think that the 

l i mits of debate are quite wide in the Rouse. I would point out to 

the bon. member that at this stage of the debate the principle embodied 

in the act is under consideration, and in this regard we are considering 

the principles embodied in these amendments not in the original act 

or in other provisions of the act. So I would ask the hon. member 

if he wodld gauage his remarks in relation to the principles of 

these amendments. 

MR. NEARY: Thank you, Your Honour. I am dealing with an explanatory 

note, number four, Sir, granting of an interim order. And what I am 

saying is that the Public Utilities Board could if they wanted to 

could grant the Newfoundland Light and Power Company an interim order 

to increase their rates without even taking a look at whether or 

not Newfoundland Light and Power Company has a sloopy management, is 

mismanaged, whether their vehicles are being used for trouting and 

moose hunting, whether or not they are piling on the overtime a few 

months before the application is made. In other words, Mr. Speaker, 

to make the financial situation of the company look bad, look bad 

AN BON . MEMBER: 

MR. NEARY: That is not what I said, I said there is gross mismangement 

and the colour of the vehicles they are using are red, green, pink, 

yellow, they are all colours, there are 300 of them, and they do 

not even have their own maintenance depot. 

AN HON • MEMBER : And their names. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, I could give the bon. gentleman the 

names of the people, but that, Mr. Speaker, is not I do not think 
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Nr. Neary: 

it is not relevant at this particular moment. If Mr. Templeman, is 

it Templeton or Templeman? 

AN HON • }!EI'ffiER: 

NR. NEARY: 

AN HON. MEMBER: 

Brake. 

Brake? No that is the Newfoundland Telephone. 

I said Brake. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Templeton. If Mr. Templeton or Mr. Templeman 

wishes to reply why I would be glad to take him on in a public debate 

as I have taken on the lawyers and the car dealers and several ~ther 

groups. But, Sir, the Public Utilities Board could do this under 

this power, under this legislation that we are given the Public Utilities 

Board, they could do that - and what I am saying, Sir, is that they 

could be con, all these things could be done if the supervisors could 

take on their relatives and their,sons and their daughters, and I 

am told right now even, Mr. Speaker, in the case of the Newfoundland 

Light and Power Company that there are 400 essential employees working 

with that company,outside workers, and 600 office employees. There 

are more office employees than there are essential workers, people 

out maintaining the poles and the wires and so forth, 600 office 

employees. What kind of a sloopy management must they have down there. 

The I~ hole thing ls groasly mismanaged. And under this law we are 

giving the Public Utilities Board the authority to grant an interim 

order to a crowd like this, and then to•,have to go in later on and 

battle it out, and then even at that when you do get back before the 

Board for a final decision under this Act, they still will not go out 

and investigate the management of the company to see if they are over 
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~ffi. NF~RY: managed if they are over staffed. Yet they 

are conning the board. The board has been conned in the 

past. And I have got this from my usual reliable sources. 

And so, Sir, I t>elieve we are lJUttin~ too much power in the 

hancis of the "Public Utilities Board and not enough in the 

hands of the consumer. 

Recently He ns1:erl the :f\!ewfounrlland Hydro if they woulrl 

voluntarily appear before the Public Utilities Boarri. They 

no not have to go, if th~y would voluntarily go ~efore the 

l'uhlic Utilities Jloard and submit themselves to questioninP. 

and examination ~y various people who wish to ask questions of 

the Newfoundland Hydro in connection with the recent application 

before the Board for an increase in electrical rates as of 

the - 'Jhat is it the 1st . of June, or the 1st. of July, the 

]st. of July. Rut we made no provision to give the consumer 

p;roups the wherewithal, the finances to fight t!J.e hiP, corporations 

and to fip;ht the lawyers and to fight the engineers and the 

experts that the company will parade in. They •rill keen parading 

them in, clay in and day out, and half the 1.nformat1.on is tabled 

even the experts themselves do not understand it. 

But I am trying to get down to the nitty sritty, Sir, 

the nittv gritty of it and that is the fact in my opinion of 

whether or not we are giving the board too mucb power. 

I think we should be putting more ])Ovrer in the hands 

of the consumer rather than in the hands of the Public Uti] ities 

Board. 

Hr. Speaker, I think that is my main objection to this 

particular piece of lep,islation. The approval of the rules and 

rep;ulations of a public utility und!:r '~hich they provide 

service, the use of pt1hlic utilities poles and persons. The 

Act presently provides only for the use of poles by other 

public utili.ties. The minjster did not tell why that was -

MR. MORGAN: It has to do with cable television. 
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~R. NF.ARY: It has to do tvith cable television. That is Hhat 

t thought so. I was just going to mention that. I presume 

the lloard of Commissioners of Public Utilities Hill now have 

the authority to consider applications for the use of poles 

for instance that are used hy the Newfoundland Telephone 

Cm'lpany tn cnrrv the cable for t:1e cable televisi.on. So 

that may he necessary, 'lr. Speaker, I have no arp;ument 1vith 

that. l'lut I certainly do dispute the fact that tve should give 

this hnanl 1'1cirr- nnthor1 ty than they have at the present time. 

T woulr1 like tn reduce thP-tr authority if I could and keep the 

nuthority where it he1ongs in this House and in the hands of 

politicians and not to try to pawn everything off on boards like 

the Puh1ic T'ti.lities Jloard. flne of these days, l'r. Speaker, I tvill 

get up and I ui 11 asl< the "Minister of Mines and Energy a question 

in this llousP ;1hout electrical rntes an-1 I can tell you rip;ht 

nntv I will forf'.cas~ for von and make for you, make a prediction 

lvhat the minister would say, the minister will say, "We had 

nothi.nr. to c1o wi.tl-J it. 'T'hat wns the "uhlic Uti.lities lloard. 

Tlw.t H:J.S "Mr. \.1.~rencc Pot,,ell and the l'!el'lbers of the Puhlic 

TTtilities lloarf! •vhC'I nrP fine, outstanding, decent hC'Inourahle-

'\let·rfoundlmHlers," and th.-t is lil~e snyinp; I arn in favour of 

rnotherhnof!. T s:w to that l1ear, hE'ar! But tht'! hon. "!inister 

of "'ines :J.ntl 1\ncrr;v IV ill 0ny, "l'o. 'Je han nothing to do w1 th :it. 

T t Has done hy an indepPndent, impartial board." }!y eyehalJ . 

''11. NEARY: ----- Independent, impartial hoard is a creature of this 

l'ouse, anmvers to the Minister of Justice. And I would submit 

in most cases, Sir, just merely a rubber stamp. And that is all it will 

be in tl,, case of th:!s Newfoundland Hydro s-ttuat:!on. 

'"R . MURPHY· Did the Tories -

HT'.. NF.ARY: It wilJ. just be likr> watching "The Price Is Right." 

You will be better off if you watch "The Price Js Pip:ht," you would 

spend your time hetter than going down wastinp, your time down at 

one of these hearin~s. 
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"R. Hl!RPHY: Or "Here -\nd Now." 

'~. NEARY: It is a pure waste of time. The nower should have 

been kept in this House instead of p,iving more power to the 

l\oard of Commissioners of rublic 'Jtilities. 

'IR. ~·IURPilY: ~1e bought that dp;ht. 

H~. NEAP-Y: Kef'p it in the hands of the politicians. The politicians 

are mo~e sensitive to the needs of the people, because they have 

to amn<er. 

MR. MURl'm' : - on the other side of this House now. This was 

all right when he uas in government but now everything is wrong. 

All was white then now it is all turned black. Hell what 

happens to this type of thinr,? 

AN linN. MF.ffilr.R: Strange. 

HR . MURPHY: ~trange it is. Extraordinary. '~ow you can make 

a wrong thing right or a right thing wrong. 

MR.. NEARY: Mr. f:peaker, I do not know where the hon. gentleman 

gets the idea that everything was right when I was on that side 

of the House. 

HR. MURPHY: v'eJl you agreed with everythinp,. 1 did not see 

you once stand ur and vote against it. 

HR. NEARY: Everything ~-as certainly not right. 

MR. MlffiPHY: You scurried for the bathroom one night on a very 

important vote. 

t1R. NF..ARY: And what was the vote? What was the vote that I scurried 

to the ~athroom on. 

'1R. MURPHY : The hosPital workers, yourself and your other great 

labour man from Labrador City. You were missing for about a week. 

You went underground at two o'clock in the morning. Oh I remember it 

so well. 

MR. "ffiARY: ~r. Speaker, I was one of the people who spoke. As a 

matter of fact one of the few who spoke ar.ainst that legislation. And 

T was not in the House when the vote took nlace. 

HR. MURPHY: The vote is recorded. two o'clock in the morning. 
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MP.. NEARY: It may he recorded hut the han. gentleman will find 

out that I was not in the House when the vote was taken and 

I spoke against the legislation. But anyway, Sir, that has 

nothing to do with this .,articular hill. 

Mr. Speaker, I think now the time has come when we have 

to take a good hard look at these regulatory bodies and if we 

<~re v:rd ng to nmrend the l'uhlic tTtilHies Act, Sir, I think we 

should amend it in favour of the consumer and not give the 

Public Utilities ~oard, as good as they may he, and I think 

that Mr. Clarence Powell is a fine outstandi~g gentleman, 

competent, was an exellent Deputy Minister of Municipal 

Affairs. Rut I will tell you, Sir, in my opinion that 

the consumer does not have a chance before that Board, not 

a chance of R snowball in Hell. You have not p;ot a chance, Sir. 

You r-o dmm t~l"re, you got hir,hly paid lawyers, you have got good 

lmvyers and you have got medium lawyers and you have got pocket 

size Perry Masons and you have got experts and you have got 

experts and vou have got l~itnesses brought from univiersities 

on the >fa!n1and :mel across Canada and whoever got the most 

money, that is Phat it a'!lol!nts to, Hr. Speaker, whoever can 

nwy out the most money for the most experts who can get up and 

impress the Board then that is the crowd that is going to win 

and I vmul.cl suhm-tt to Your Honour that that is not the consluners. 

C~T, Newfoundland Light and Power Company, Newfoundland 

Telephone C:ompany do not mind lashing it out if they think they can 

win their ccse and they do not mind conning the Board either as 

T suggested th~t the members that they do, by allowing all 

~!nds of overtime previous to an aPplication being made, by 

allowinp; their payrolls to be inflated before an application 

iR made, hy having !;nn office ernployees compared to 400 men w'i1o 

actuallv do the essential work for that company. So I would submit, 

Your Honour, it iR time that the l'uhl.ic UtilitieR Board delved 

a 11.ttle deeper into these applications and not just look at the 
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~. NEARY: balance sheet. 

I h;we hearrl statern~nts made. Mr. Speaker, hy the 

Public Utilities Board Chairman, and representatives of the 

Board thAt the col!ll'anv ts entitled to n fair return on its 

investment. A comoany is entitled to a fair return on its 

investl'lent. Well 1 would like to kno~1 what kind of jargon 

that is anrl what that means. Does it mean that we are entitled 

to ~5 million a year nrofit, $10 million a year profit, 

$15 million a year profit? \''hat do thev mean and what aTe 

the terms of reference that were given the Public Utilities 

Board hy this House? Is that the terms of reference 1~e gave 

them to make sure that companies get a faiT return on their 

investment. What is a fair return? Is it one oer cent, 

two per cent, ten per ·cent? Tn the case of Newfoundland 

Lir,ht and Power Company t he sky is the limit. And that 

is t~e kind of stuff, Sir, that I am objectinR to and I hope 

that the minister can persuade me that T aM wronp when the 

minister stands up to close this debate. But rip,ht now, 

~ir, the wAy I feel about it, unless there are t~"lngs here 

t'1at are Absolutely essential and because of the chanp,in!l 

times anci the new technology that is coming into this 

Province, unless there are things that are absolutely essential 

I w~lud minimi?.e the authority of that Board. And I would 

hting more authority back to the nouse of AsseMbly and put 

it in the hands of the ministry and in the hancis of the 

Premier. Because they have to answer on pollin~ day, at the 

hnllot box, the Public Utilities Roard people, as good as 

they are, have to answer to nobody. 

MR. SPEAKF.R: The hon . member for Trinity - Sav de Verde. 

'IlL ROWF:: Hr. Soeaker, 
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T ."ll'l onl v pninr to sAv " fe•• Fords on this p11rt:!.cuJar hill, amendments 

tn the T'11h1ir. TTt:ll:lties ~ct ~mel J am not r;oinr. to speak tn favour of 

these pDrticuhtr a11'enr.l"ents •. t 'uch of ''hat "lY friend frol'l L<~PoiJe 

("r. ,.,.,.ry) h.1s f':d ~ I 'mul d have ""'·tel and he s«iil mo1:e than I ~muJ d 

""ve R"11<' anrl T think he kno~rs "· lot 1'\0Te 8.hout these part:! cular piece 

of le<'isJatir>n than T. i!' fnct, ~o. P.nt 1 ar,ree Pith practi.c11.Jlv every 

~inp:lE> •·'<"Tn tl1r>t he haR s;oi~. Proht~hly T would not hAvE' voiced it 

nnite as stron!"l y a 

1 Fould 1 :fh~ to say at the out !'let that T have e'rery respect 

for the chaiT!'lan of that particular board. 1 hnve Appeared hefore hil" 

a>' n l'1atter of fnct. T)e ns n 1AR T l:lelieve can make representat:fcm on 

heh?.l f of p1:oups or on l:>e~al f of -

AN RON ~lBBR: flh, oh! 

..!"'· llOiffi: \-Tell that is a strange thiT'.g, ~'r. Speaker, because 1 

t1•rneCt up l·efore t he Pt•l:>Jic T'tilit:!es lloard on behalf of<~ p.:rClup of 

"'Y constituents ~mel ar~uecl the cAse. Probably he thought I w:ts 

Bill <"T somethinr. J1ut as jt happenec1, Sir, I ma<le a coTT'rlete !"ess 

of it:, h]e•,• it complete)''· ''v poor constituents Pere pract:!c?]lv 

crytng there tl!'d Hhen tl1e 0the1: 111•,ryers r,ot up to c>rp,He thei1: caRes 

t l1ey felJ tn piece~ 11nd we won hecause 1 th:lnk the chairman pit1e.c1 us 

fp rhis r.,rt5cn1:~r '"""e. "••t that is not the roint. It is an 

inte-r.estinp oneF:tiC'n, "r. f-peaker, to fi.nd out whether or not ~'HAs 

c;,n .~pre-"r hefore the I'uh1 ic TTtil:ities Board on beha]f of Cl:'nst:ltnents . 

V'T, }'!'li'/'l.l"Y: 

, ~. T'(1!TF,: 

Yo11 cAn Rpe,.1· for yourself hut not for a f>.roup. 

"e)] Twas representinr, a f'roup of oeop]e, Sir, anr'l 

jn'> t because th£'y w•J ''"" into the off:! ce Rnrl sai<l, "Hill you co,.,e 

rlo,.n nncl h e lp T"e nut'', <'lnr' T ~~~.ic' yes. But, you know, that :Is bes:l~e 

the r,oint. Tl•e f:~ct of thr> r1ntter is, Sir, I was subjectec1 to the 

ldnd of tllinr that 1'1V frienn fro'" L11Poile (".,.. Neary) h11s tall'ed a}•ollt 

anc' th11t is th:fs. That the consumer - you !<nov•, the Puh]ic TTtHit:fes 

noarr' is a ••ooc' c<'ncept. llohoc'y c~>.n anme ap:~>.:fnst the concept of a 

Puh)ic r~til:l. t:ies Board. Presumably a Pnhlic Ptil1ties Jlo11rc1 is set up 
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''" POWF: 

to het~r puh-L1c utilitie!' cn!'e.s fnr say an incr.eaRe in -..ates pnr' anythinr: 

;mr Rlso to hear cnunte.r ar?.ttT"ents. Presumably ;~nd I assume thnt the 

nnhlic FtilHies !'.oArd 11re f<lir althonr:h :In some cases they !'lay he as 

the l"el'lher f.o,.. LO'lPo:lle (l'r. '1e;uy) saic, they may be connecl. I ••oulrl 

ra.ther use persu?.clerl. 'frey are persuaclerl somet:l!'1es by the magnitude 

nF the arguJ!'et1tnt:lon pre!'entecl by a rroup of lm·:oyers on beh:llf of 

the$e public ut:IJ it:les ,.,hether :!t be the J,ight and Paver r:ompany or 

1lvc1ro Quebec. 

l':nw rlo not tell Y"e, "r. ~peaker, that when Newfouncllanr' and 

Lnl·rn<:lor Jlydro or the Telephone r:oll>pany or the Lirht Rnrl Power ror.pany 

f!n hefnre the Pul-.1 i.e T~t:ll iti.es r.oarr1, rlo not tell 11'e that they c;>nnot 

present a better case, a ,..,ore persnasjve cRse, more poFerful arruments 

than <1t1y rroup of cnnsuwers HhP.ther they he representec1 by the Ne~·found] an<:! 

11ncl L<'l-.r;,c1or ,..eclerat1on of ''un:fc:l.paJities throur:h a lawyer or not. I 

undcrst:mrl nm.• th11t the ~Te~•found]anrl anrl Lahradnr 'l'ecleration of 

l'unicipaJ:Ities h:we a case before the hoarc1 and they have a lat.yer. 

'P.y the '-'BY J m:l rcht and, 1'r. f;peaker, i.n case pP.op) e th:l.nk that I have 

!'lOT'te insjrle informatiof1 here, I WRS lookin!! c1m·m through the explanatory 

notes there a fet•' !'linutes apo an<" I had littJ e notes there and Hhen I 

rcot to n111"11er six I pot nmm s7e biJ 1 an<" I have heen tryinr, to fip.ure 

out which hill, t·'hl!lt number h:lll I should be seeinr. As :It happened 

j t turns out T realize somel7here it1 the past thnt my brother 'Fii] J 

h;,ppens to be represent:ln? that particuJar p.roup in the hear:lnp,s before 

the Public l't:il:lt1es Bnl"rr:1 but T have h11.d not conversations t·dth P:l.l'l 

li'hl"tsoever ••1th respect to these hearinr,s. T woulrl Bke to put that 

point hefo!'e the l'nnRe hec;msE' in fnct I am not poinr to !'<tart a:rguinp 

tl1e case . 

llut a!'l T Ra:l<l before, Sir, the concept of the l'ubl:lc FtHities 

l"";,rc1 has to l1e a r:;or>cl one. ~lol,; they are gettinr mo!'e powf'r. Now i.t 

iR nnt the fact t1,at thev "re p,ett:lnp. more power, particularly unc1er 

that expJ..,natorv note 4, that concerns me. That i.s not really ,.rhl"t 

concern~ tne. The f<~ct :Is :IR thflt ~·hether :It :Is a 'le••fotmclJand anc1 

Labrador T'en<.>!'at:lon of "unicipal:lties representee' hy cme l11wyer Sfl.y, 
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T cnnnot ~ce - T rlo not even knm-1 whitt the case is but suppos1n!! it 

is the electricity - T think it is the e]ectric;itv rRtes, is it not? 

'·'ell I Rm <~ssum:lnr that the Ne,..fotmdJ an<" Rnd T.ahr<1clor T'ereraticm of 

}'unicipalities is roinr; before the P11blic Utilities Board arru:lnp apa1.nst 

t'1P increase in electrical rates and they have one la~ryers. ~:mv nohoi!y 

c<".n convince T"e, S:lr, tlmt tr.at one lawyer and with the a:ln of the 

rnet"hers of that federation ani! Tvith all the experts that he UTay have 

to <'O to, T fine it verv rlHf1cn1 t. to helieve that he con1c1 put up 

"" cllse that woulcl he as stronp. as that that can be put up by the 

NPH~onnr1J anc1 anr1 Lahrar1Clr Po'•ler r.omrnission or whatever it is called, 

~Te•,rfounc11anc1. T.ip:ht and Pot.•er r.ompany. 

!JI->y clo I say that, Sir? 'Because tre Newfoundlancl T. i rh t 

an(! Power rornp;my- have available to the1!l aJl of the:lr engir.eers, all 

of the:lr r1rnft smen, 11ll of their acc-ount:mts ;mel <".11 of their l11wyers 

I!Orl "1] 0 r thP T"Onf'Y thpy neerl tCl f'l•mp in to :t h:1 ttCTV of ) 111yYC'.l"S :f f 

necess<"rY tCl rern~sent them before the Pub] i c TTtiJ :!.ties noarr'. T 

cannot se<' even t·r:lth the 'Federation of Labour w:!th one Jawyer hm~ 

thev could conC'.ei,.rah]v - they mjr,ht anc1 all cre<lit to t.hern if tl,ey 

c~n - hut I cannot !"ee ho•·~ thPy got a chRnce f1f a sno~:bal 1 :In the 

rn:l c'(IJ e of Jl. fr :l ca of p1.1ttinr, up a C<"se as stronv Rs tr.Rt ~·h:f.ch c:m 

h" put ur hv tre comr>:1ny hecanse the col'lpany just has alJ th:!.s expertise 

l"lanpm~er, ].a-.•yers, enr.:lneers, :1ccountants, cost analysts, everyth:!nr, 

you na.l'1e j t, ex p<'ri enced :oclmin:l ,;trntors and businessll'en t0 feed 1n to 

their J awyers :md tl1e;• c.an pay their lat·l)'erP ••ell cmnpared to the 

c0nsnmer. 

~ir, aJthourl-t the T'nh1ic nt :Uit:les ~oard :Is a p.oorl thinp in 

C'C"ITIC!"pt tr•e re'l.J prf1hlem ~ ·• :!t}1 the ftmct:loning of it is not the 

C'Cll'lT'nsHi on of thP ho1<rn nr thP pm.•er of the l1oard j t :Is the po~•er of 

the C'Oll'pl!n:l eR tl1at po heforP the "o11rrl and the lack of po••er of the 

c.C"lnRnl"lers. S1r, :It c'loeR not matter '~hether yon are a la~ryer ,,r not. 

You ~rnow "'Y frienr< arrues 11. c:!t:lzen, an orninary cit:lzen cannot even 

P" hefore the> 1,o"ril 11nn represent. n Rroup of people. 

He can only represent himself. 
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'"". !>I'll·"'": "" rl'n on) y rerre!;cn t hir~sel f. Tlut ev<'n j f an 

"rr'fnnry clth:en e<'nl<l reprCl'<'nt n group of pe<'p1 e, ~ir, \mere 

woul~ that pet the cons\~er? Th~t :ln~ividunl jq l'till r.oinr to have 

to f~ce rh~t rrent rower of the co~nanies ~n~ all the ~p~rtise nnd 

1111 the inf<'T't"nt~on th11t has bee" pourer! in to the hir-hl.y n11H ]alry'ars 

repr<'qPntin~ the corr~nies . 

!)(\ ren"TI11lv l"PCf11c1n", <:ir, however f;ajr the 'Pu~]fc l'tilities 

~<'arc! i~ it hnR to 11Rter to arR~entation . An(1 i.n the major:i ty of 

.-oses thr> r rcat cnl"oanies nre roinc tCl be more persunsJve and trnre 

p<'wPrful. hR V<' MC're nrrni"'nts, l"ore points, more 1nfot't'at1or """ 

rhcr!'for£' .1-re "'"'"~' HlrcJ,. t.o 1dn their case. Nm~, ho<J ~o we ovcrcol"e 

this, ~ir? 1 mitht be rule~ mtt. of order, Mr . :::peal·er, but I voul~ 

:trprec:latl?' 11 little tJoy bit of Jatiturl1.1 here because I think ther e 

1R only one ~:11.y tr> reallv protect the consumer before the P\1blic 

nci11tics P.nar~ AnQ thnt is 1f the rovee11~ent throurh the ~ep3rt~ent 

of CC'nsurr.r Affairr or T'nvil:"oni"Cnt 11.nd Consumer AffairR, t->hatever it 

is c.~ 1 l e<', provi -'fls cnnsumerR with cj t.lJer 1"oney or e:-:perti.se o r both. 
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Mr. F. Rowe: 

In other words, if you are going to have a battery of engineers, 

lawyers, accountants, cost analysts, business administrators, commerce 

types, if you are going to have these people feeding the company 

lawyer representatives the Consumer Affairs Department of the 

Provincial Government I feel should be responsible for providing the 

consumer with the same degree of expertise. In other words, if the 

Newfoundland Federation of Municipalities happen to take up the case 

against -

MR. PECKFORD: Are they combining their forces now like the other 

municipalities and get used to having separate legal -

MR. ROWE: I honestly do not know.the details of it. 

MR. PECKFORD: Well I tell you that they are, and now they have a 

serviced combined effort by a number of various groups to channel all 

of their efforts -

MR. ROWE: Right. 

MR. PECKFORD: - in this kind of a case. There is one representation 

before the Public Utilities -

MR. ROWE: 

t1R. PECKFORD: 

that -

HR. ROWE: 

PECKFORD: 

MR. ROWE: 

\~ell that is good. That is excellent. 

And the quality o f the work that you ensue from 

Other consumer groups, you mean? 

- has never occurred before. 

I take it the minister means other consumer groups or 

other local governments or this type of thing. 

MR. PECKFORD: Right~ Right! 

MR. ROWE: , Yes,well that is a good thing, Sir, but it does not 

solve the problem because th~se groups of people do not have the 

wealth that the companies have, so they are still left without the 

expertise that I am talking about. Now what I am saying essentially 

is this, that it should be the government's responsibility to see to 

it that the consumer is provided with a replica of the type of 

representation that the companies, and the type of expertise the 

companies have working on their pehalf. In other words, if the Light 
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Mr. ltowe: 

and Power Company, and they are, are using lawyers, of course they 

are representing them, a group of engineers -

AN RON. MEMBER: Mr . Speaker, can we have a quorum in the House? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am informed that there is a quorum. 

MR. ROWE: I would like to wind up my remarks, Mr. Speaker, 

by saying that, you know, the concept of the Public Utilities Board 

is good. It is not failing necessarily because of the power, it may be 

failing because of the lack of power in some cases, where it is failing 

is the fact that the companies have too much power, too much expertise, 

too much money, and what the government of this Province should do to 

protect the consumer, and the hon. Minister of the Environment and 

Consumer Affairs should li£ten very carefully to this, should try to 

arrange throu8h the various nivisions of his department a mechanism 

or a formula whereby when any group of citizens in this Province wbether 

they be a small group fighting the Newfoundland Light and Power Company 

whether they be all the municipalities in this Province,as the minister 

suggests a lot of groups are getting in, you can have lots of groups, 

Sir, but I would be willing to bet you any money that there is 

probably one lawyer desperately making phone calls to probably a 

few engineering friends• probably to a few professors of engineering 

up in the University, probably a few professors of Commerce, busineAs 

school, business administration, and trying to pUt together a case. 

What I am saying is that for every engineer, now this may sound to be 

a little bit of an exaggeration, and a little bit way out, but for 

every engineer arid every accountant and for every lawyer and for every 

dollar that a public utility company puts up to state its case it 

should be the responsibility of this government to do the same for the 

consumer through some fair and reasonable formula. Now I realize that 

this is going to cost the taxpayers money, but it may well save the 

taxpayers money in the cost of some of the electricity and some of the 

other services that we are getting, I think it would be money very 

well spent. 

MR. MURPHY: 

MR. ROWE: 

Would the hon. member 

Sure, Mr. Speaker. 
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MR. MURPHY: Following on that argument, and I do not see too 

much wrong with it, but basically I submit a request to any board 

for an increase in rates and I supply all this information that 

the hon. member refers to, now is not that board capable, are they 

not representing everybody -

!1R. ROWE: What board? 

MR. MURPHY: - in assessing whether these rates are justified, 

is this not the case or does it depend like on fighting for my life 

in a court, does it depend on the lawyer, if I can hire $1 million 

as against $100 one, is that a fact or is a jury and a judge? I 

am aust wondering if that is what the genleman is saying, that the 

board itself is not competent to adjudge on the figures submited 

that the rate is justified or not, or,you know, that is the only point 

I am making. 

MR. ROWE: No, ~1r. Speaker, I am not saying that the board listens 

to money, you know, listens to $1 million before it listen to $10,000. 

l1R. MURPHY: No, I do not mean the money. 

MR. ROWE: What I am saying is that the power of the argument 

of one group is directly related to the amount of money that that group 

has, which is namely the company. And obviously another group, say 

the consumer, with less money can buy, the word is not buy, or purchase 

is not the right word, can -

MR. MURPHY: afford. 

MR. ROWE: - afford,cannot afford the say expertise and therefore they 

cannot present the same powerful argument as the lawyer representative 

of the company. I am not going to lower myself by suggesting that 

the Chairman of the board -

MR. MURPHY: And I did not suggest it either, you know. 

MR. ROWE: Right. You know, listens to the money bags before he 

listens to the consumer. I am quite sure that Mr. Powell listens to 

the arguments as best he can. But the fact of the matter is the companies 

are at an extreme advantage, and the consumers are at an extreme 

disadvantage. And the only way of resolving the problem is if the 

government, you know, I am not just saying, you know, it is the government's 

fault and the government should do this and the government should do 
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MR. ROWE: 

that, but the P.C. Administration is in power at the present time, 

we may be in power in another term, maybe? we will be, Sir, the 

next term -

MR. MURPHY: What makes you extremely positive? 

MR. ROWE: And I hope that if I have anything to do with that 

particular administration, and if I happen to be in Cabinet that I will 

be able to persuade my Cabinet colleagues or from among the backbenches, 

I will be able to persuade my caucus colleagues that the Department 

of the Environment and Consumer Affairs should work out a mechanism 

or a formula so that any group of consumers in this Province can have 

a fair hearing, and the only way they can have a fair hearing is if they 

get the same, within reasonable degrees, the same amount of money and 

expertise as the companies do. 

Now I think I have said it several different ways and I am 

only wasting the time of the House, Mr. Speaker, if I repeat myself, 

but I am sincere about that. I think the problem is not necessarily 

with the Public Utilities Commission and their power, but it is the 

lack of power of the consumer and the great power of the compantes and 

the only person, the only group, the only institution in this Province 

who can help the consumer in this instance is the government of the 

Province and in particular the Department of Consumer Affairs. And I 

sincerely hope that the minister will take these words and thoughts back 

with him to his department and to his officials and try to figure out 

some sort of a formula to aid our consuners in this Province who are 

being chewed up by the big money companies. And the only protection they 

have basically is the state. Because these consumers and the various 

municipalities and the various consumer groups and voluntary groups do 

not have the money, do not have the expertise, do not have the lawyers 

and therefore do not have the argument before the Public Utilities 

Commission, and therefore they lose every single time. 
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l"P. . SPEAKER : The hon. ,,,1-.er fnr St. Jolm 's East. 

>'"!' "APSPM.L: ''r. Spe;~l~er, T have a feN observations to ll'ake about 

this HJ] :in pi!rt:lcnlar 1rith respect to the principle of the PubUc 

"tilities lloaril npprov:lng the nnnua] hudpets of public utilities. Th:l.s 

:1 s the fj rst p•1rpose :In sect:! on one of the amendment. }'y reason for 

speakinp: to this oart of it is to wonder just hov effect:l.ve -now we 

ne!"c 11 Pub] ic T'tiJ :lt:ies llo<>rrl of course to see thRt the rates beinr 

chi'IT!!ed are re;,sonllhl e rates - but J wonder ho~· effective the Ptthl i c 

!'til ities Tloarils can he Hhen :It only really haFO _iur:lsd:lction over the 

ret;dle-r of the pm·•er Rnrl ~n that c<>se not cowp]ete .1urisdiction because 

it does not have iurisnktion ovE'r Newfotmcllann and I.ahraclor Fydro 

rorporR.t1 on. 

TTniler sect:! on 22 of Ne~·rfound] and aTl.d Labrador Hyclro CorporaU.on 

it say,, ''}1ntw:lthRtllnclinr anyth:!nr: to the contrary ccmta:lnecl in the 

J>nl-.lic T'til:lties .1\ct", ,-,.rhich :Is th:ls one here, "The Roarcl of r.ow.l'l:lssion 

of PubJi.c "ti.liti.es constitutecl pursuant to that Act has not .iurisd:fction 

over the Corporation fC'r ;,ny purpose whatsoever." So th:!s pRrt:!cular 

amendMent, l'r. Speaker, Fhile rooc:' because :l.t refines the po~rer of the 

hoarcl to ex11mine the copital hunpets of public utilities, it does not 

in MY v:IPI" po a11 far as :It oupht to ro in that T think that the 

T'ubl j c TTtHit:l es Roarc1 ought to have si.milar power and sim:ll<tr rights 

,,ri th respect to Nf'vrfonnnland and Labnu'lor Hydro Corporation. 

Now if you want to get a reason for it all you have to do is 

look at the anm•al report of l f'J75 nf the Ne,-,.•founrU l'lncl ann Labracl.or Hydro 

,.,_,.,rc it ""Yf', "rlr>gntia.tinns ,,_,erP in:l.ti<>ted dur:lnr the ye11r \·.'1th <;f'Ver.llJ 

r.uRtnl"ers t"!'f'lrrinr their future potorer reqn:!rements. 

arree.,ent •·ms si~ned t·r:!th trP 1'e•,,fnnni!Jand Li~ht ann Pm·mr rol"lr•my 

Li,.iter1 re!'ul t:!nr i.n a rate incre11se from six m~J s to nine point se,•en 

rni] s per kilo,."att hour effective April 1, 1975 for a 1"1.n:l.mti1T' periocl 

~o Pe have :.m apreement then enterec1 :Into bet>•een 

?'e•cfc>nn<'Janc1 an<l L~tbrac1or l'•!dro and the ~~evrfc>unclland Lirht and Pot,•er 

("nl"lprmv ,.rhich :fn e!'fect has c<tus~n an :Increase in the rates. 

In thl" 0ne c-:tse <.re :-re J ookinr <tt the capital budget of the 

Newfoundlond J,i~ht ~tnc1 l'o>rer Comp11.ny and any other pub] ic ut:ll:lti es hut 
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this lep-tsJature. k1~ not yet !'een fH to gi'le the Public T'tHHies 

1'c>:Jrc1 juriRrl:!ct:ic>n over the PhoJesRler of the poT·Ter, Newfounrllani!. and 

Lnl>rRr'or !7yr'ro ror.r<'rl!tion. T thinl· thR.t it ~hnu1 (I be i!nne because 

thesP rate increnses particulnrly in this rlay anc1 age ~<here they are 

caus:inp, quite a i!eal of concern, I no not th:lnk the public re<~lly can 

ever 'be Frtti.sf:!er1 cos to the correctness of the rate or the necessity of 

the rate increaRe unless l·7e are able to exal'l:tne in the p:reatest detail 

the budget of the Nel~fmmdland and J,ahraclor Pvrlro Corporat:l.on or that is 

the Publ i.e Ftil:l ties 'flo an' is. 

So th?t is the point that I wanter' to !'lAke hecause it :Is a 

f."lct, for 1nstRn~e, that the Pydro rorpnr11ti.on or its prerlecessor from 

t i111e to t:ll'le snl r1 pm.,er tn t"e Province at a loss. I ap:a:ln say and 

<IS a !'latter of fact I believe that the reason for the sellinP- less 

than cost '"as R political decision at the ti.!Tle mRde by the hon. 

rentlernan in the !'lain there opposite. Sn that consequently ,.;hat ,,'€ 

were do:lnr :Is the puhl~c Pas suhs:lrl:lz:!ng through taxel' the pn1ver rates 

in the Province tmt:ll they could rlo so no !'lore, unt:!.l we came to the 

enrl of taxing course and l-'e hac" to i111plementec' or there harl to be 

implemented rate incrfases. 

P.ut :lnstean of it he:inr ma<le al~are of, instean of the publ:!.c 

bP.in)? aware of it-all thrr:mgh thE' years it neve-r ~'as aware of it and 

thnt il' one of the probleM!' \·.'l1ich ~~e have met no¥'. I do not feel that 

t~ere is any rationale ~'hatsoever of leaving off Newfoundland and 

Labrador lfyrlro rorporat:lon. Tt has not been satisfactorily explai.ner1 

to ,e. I knm,, it ts a cr"'''" corporation anrl what h;we you and :It :Is 

o-.Tflerl hy this House h\lt th:ls House cloel' not really examine :Its affairs 

he cause the hudpet of Newfouncl1 and and Labrador Pydro Corporat:lon :1 s 

not reallv brought before th:ls Jlouse either as it ought to be. I 

fee] the 11yclro Corporation should l,e in no rlifferent position than 

the puh] :1. c u t:l 1 1. ties, the Lipht and Po~1er, the Telephone C'olT'paP.y and 

what have "011 •':lth respect to the Pul>lic Ft:llitles Board. nec!'use 

the publ:l.c o"ms t.'le shares of the I!eT·rfmmrllantl and Labrador llydro 

they ought to report to the:lr shareholrler or the representatives of 
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their shnrehol clPr!' :In this Fouse in the same way as the util:! ty companies 

h,ve to report to their o~<m shareholders by balance sheets and wl,at have 

Now in C'.oncl us ion, ''r. Speaker, I wonder how else can really 

the purposE' of the hoari! he fulfillecl. It is a]J r:!pht to turn 11rounn 

ani! ex11mine the hooks of one ap.ency but when you do not examine, you 

l,nvP no po•'er to examine tl1e bo<'ks of another apency which contr:fhntes 

enually to the cost of electri r.11J r11tes and the increase in eJ ectr:l cal 

rates :!n the Province, you o>ancler re?.lly just hov effective the boarcl. 

can be. ! think :!.t is a matter in thP. public interest that Hydro 

rorporl'ltion he snh.iecterl to the Public l't:Uit:!es Board. I mentioned 

it before -

1"'. NF:APY: J'nd th:!s House. 

1.-fT"t H . "SFIALL: T hope :It wilJ. he clone. Ann of this !louse. I feel 

that rcaJJy :It i.s in thE' best :!.nterests of the p:ovemJT>ent as well to 

s<?e thnt "yc1rn f'orporntion is suhject to scr.utin" bv the board because 

tr.en it P111 p.:lve the puhl ic the full and complete reasons as to why 

increases in ratPs have to he made from ti~ to timP. So that is 

thE' only observati.on T 'lmuJrl lih? to make ahout this MJJ. Tt is a 

r.norl hi 1J but it 1 s incomplete insofar as the b1J J rloes not extenrl 

the pot-rer to the ho<~rn to e.xamine the crown corpor:!!t1on, Newfouncll:md 

~nd Lahrac1or Pynro rorporation. 

~'T' • SPEAJ~F~ : 

>'T' l>IDE0tiT : 

'1"1P hon. member for J\a1e ,'erte-T-lhi.te Eay. 

"r. Spe~kPr, J believe a number of goorl po1nts have 

.been !"ace so fDr on thiR 1·111 thts afternoon. ~ut the one section 

tll11t rea] 1 y conc~>rnR me, the one. clauRe that concerns I"e i R c] ause 

(/•) And the authority emhoc1ied 1n that clause. The cl:!!use 1n essence 

rives thP T'uhl j c T.'tilities ':',o:!!rd the authority to approve wj thout 

:m~' 11e:1rinr ~or ;1n nnspeci fir.-' periorl of time a rate incre~Se for 

~nv pub1i~ ~tt11itv be it thP tPlcphone company or ~~e~,founc11anc1 Light 

:mr 1'oPPT or ,..1,~t£'VPT. T •·•nuJcJ sul'>rnit, Sjr, that th11t 1s 11 vPry, 

vrry clan r.er0us !'10""1? on our part. 

Tt1 fact •·,hat it -.,ea.nR :Is that the PnhUc TltHjtjes 'loarr nm-· 
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hns the ;~uthor1ty to r:r<>nt retro<>ctjvitv to the cowpanies. Those 

C<"'tnl'anies can po to the hoard tonorrm• and if they can make a f.'OOd 

CE~Re, the boarrl pjJl say, yes, "r. r:"ot!'.pany, you can increase yo\\r 

r"teR effective t0ti11y :'lni' six TTConths later Fe "'ill hold a public 

he:u1np. 1 s."y, S j r, thnt 1 R not r;ood enough. That is help out the 

companies unduly ancl I d.o not think we shou] d p:ive that type of 

;~nthority to tl1e Public T'til:ities !Icard. There is nothinp in this 

p-'trt :1 cular clause to protect tl1e consumer and the consul'\ers have to 

he rrotected T ,.·ou]d submit, Sir, as m~ll as the col"panies. 

The c0wpanies as far as T am concerned can bloody well 

"ait untn they "O hefore the Pnblic Tlt:l.1:1tiE'S ~oArc1 anr after the 

l>eArinrs J,Rve h£'E'n he:~rr Rnd have r;ranten the increases, T think that 

is t1tne enour.h for those increases to take effect. Vor those companies 

to ro dmm hE>fore the '!,oard tod.~y and to be rranted across the boarrl 

jnC'rf'Mle Fithout ::~ny hearinr, I "ould sub-Mit :Is ~.rrong. The~e js no 

hc>nefit :in :f t for thf' consmr.er. Jt j s p;ood for the comr>any. Tl1e 

company c:J.n po c1m.m ton a:' .;nr1 r,e t their increase :-md not have to Porry. 

ThPn th<>y hl'lve sh· ll'onths to prepare their case or Hhatever. You 

J·no"r, ho"' 1 on)! is :! t? TherP is nothing in this clause saying how 

lnnr they c11n ~o v HI,out a hearinp;, nothing in there "-'hatsoever. J 

no not th:inJr it :1" rood enourh ;md I plead '~ith the rovernment, "':lth 

tl>e Ciovernment l'ouse Le~tcler to reconsider havinJ' thi.s clause place~ 

1n the h:!l1 _ 

It certain1v doe" noth:lnf for the consull'er. J no not see 

""'"t p:ooc' it is po1nr to rio f0r the comT'<>ny. Th.at is clause (4), 

c-lmtRe (l,) ~,·ldch r.rouln a.J.low the l'uhJic T't:llities Roard to F:ive an 

That :is a very d11ngerous move 

T Pould submit, Sir. 'Je RT'e takinr, am1.y any protect:l.on that the 

cnnsu!'lers hav<?. He are actuall v glvinr. the coll'panles tiT!'e to prepare 

their arr.n!'lentR ;+• n e the incre<JRP. h::~R r:one Rhead. T.n fact T snbl')it 

what it does is it provir1es retroact:l.v:lty for the companies. They 

c-an collect thei.r raise to clay ani'. Jet it go on for six or eight or 
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,., nrnEorrr : 

tf'!n Months hcfort> tl,e hon r ,> finally a-pproves 1t . Thnt j~ a rlanp~rous 

cl nuse an" T ~·nul d nRI- the !tcwern!T'Cnt nouse L€'.acler t o either - J rlo 

nn t !>CC l-ew r hnv CliO exrl:\in it - nu t J \o.'OUld cert:~in] y :!~k th'ey l,ave 

l'nc>ther loolr >~t it. ThAt :i!' :1 very ~pn~erous l!'ove 11nrl T rlo not thtnk 

it i~ necessary. 

Tf the ho'1 . 11'1rd~ter ~peaks now he close~; th~ debate . 

The hc>n. ><inistPr without J>nrtfoHo . 

••r . ~reaker, therP has heen a lot !'aid ahout tl1is 

;ti'!<'Orll"ent. Jr ren<' r atecl ... ore tlehate perhaps than ""e would hav P 

tl•nnrl1t . 
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MR. HELLS: There seems to be an underlying feeling, 

and two things seem to come out of this to me, and one is that by 

some strange means it is possible to get electricity, because 

that was the example used more often, or it might be telephone 

service , or it might be anything, but that it is possible some 

how to r,et something for less than it costs. Now this seems to 

he the underlying philosophy thRt seems to come out. Now the 

one thing that we have to realize in this Province is that if we 

want something we are going to have to pay for it. If we want 

electricity, and we do want it it is one of the basic amenities 

now of life, we are going to have to pay for it and nobody ehe. 

The people in other provinces are not going to pay for it for us, 

the people in other countries are not going to pay for it for us, 

we are going to have to pay for it. 

Now if we all want better wages, which 

we do, if ~re all want better working conditions, which we do, then 

the wage bill is going to go up and if people in other industries 

that supply 1<ire and cable and cars and trucks and everything else, 

adding machines and all the other services that a big utility has 

to have, if they are going to get increased 1vages on the mainland 

or in the U.S., wherever these things come from, then it is going 

to cost more to operate a utility and we are going to have to pay. 

I have said this before: \~e are either going to have to pay for it 

as \le buy it throup,h the meter, or we are r;oing to have to TJay for 

it in our taxes, but pay for it we will and it is just as well to 

resign ourselves to it. 

We talk about the consumer and we are all 

in favour of the consumer getting value for money, but it is no 

good to tell the consumer or imply to the consumer that he is going 

to get something for nothing in the 1vay of public utilities because 

there is no way, ~~. Speaker, he is going to have to pay for what 

he gets. 

Now the purpose of the Public Utilities 

Board is sinply to prevent the Public Utility Companies from 

charging what they like and from making too great a rate of profit. 

l.OG1 :l 
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MR. WELLS: Now the hon. members who have spoken in 

the debate have talked about the rate of return. As I understand 

it the rate of return that is allowed by our Public Utilities 

Board here to the Newfoundland Light and Power or the Telephone 

Company, is something of the order of 15 per cent, and so it is 

meaningless to talk about the profit being $5 million or the 

profit being $10 million. If the investment is· such that $5 

million represents 15 per cent, well the $5 million may sound like 

a lot but there maybe many hundreds of millions, and in fact 

are hundreds of millions, invested to produce that return, Now 

if you cannot get a proper return on your money invested in a 

utility you are simply going to go - I mean, you can go down to 

a trust company and put it in and get ten and-a-half and not get 

out of bed in the morning. So if we do not allow, as a society, 

a proper rate of return, and the Public Utilities Board decides 

that, well then you are not going to get people to put their money 

in Newfoundland Light and Power, or Bell Telephone or anybody 

else like that. In fact this is the danger, one of the dangers of 

our society, that the investment in public utilities is now not 

nearly as good an investment as you can get in other areas with 

complete safety and no work at all. 

Now one of the hon. members, I think it 

is the bon. the member for LaPoile (Mr. Neary),said these things 

should be regulated more by the politician and less by boards like 

the Public Utilities Board. All I can say is, God help us and 

God help this Province, and God help this country if more things 

are regula·ted directly by politicians. r. would not want to see it. 

l-le are here in this Rouse and we are politicians and we are all of 

us, susceptible to a greater or lesser degree to pressure. So if 

consumers or anybody else came to this House, if we had the 

decision to say what the rate should be, they would come i~ to us 

and knock on the door and fill the galleries and say such and such 

is too much and the danger would be that we would forget that in 

the final analysis what you get in this life has to be paid for 
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MR. WELLS: and we would cut down the hill, cut 

down the. amount and say, "Oh yes, you can have it cheaper." 

But what would ~e do? We would have to turn right around and 

collect more taxes and subsidize it that way. So you cannot 

in this life, Mr. Speaker, have it coming and going, both. 

You cannot have your cake and eat it. If you want something 

you have to pay for it. Sometimes I {eel that the problems 

in our society is that we politicians have too much control 

and I thank goodness for boards like the Public Utilities Board 

that are at least one or two steps removed from political 

control and get down in a common-sense atmosphere and make 

decisions such as this. 

Now much has been made about the 

Public Utilities. If you have the money to hire a battery of 

lawyers, if you have three or four lawyers or a dozen lawyers 

instead of one lawyer you are going to get a better deal before 

the Board. I do not believe that, Mr. Speaker. I remember myself 

acting seven or eight years ago, I suppose, for Botwood and 

Bishops Falls and three or four towns in Central Ne~.rfoundland 

before the Public Utilities Board on rate increases. The issue 

there was should there be uniform rates aside from diesel outside 

of - do you remember that at that time there was one rate for 

St. John's, another rate for Corner Brook and another rate for 

Bishops Falls? - and it was there, and I had my5elf there 

representing these towns and they did not have a big budget, God 

knows, and no expert witnesses or anything else, but I argued the 

point and in the end the uniform rate came in for the whole of 

Newfoundland, outside of cliesel, and it did not take a battery 

of experts nor it did not take a battery of lawyers. And if 

anybody thinks that four or five lawyers are any better than one 

lawyer, he is makin~ -

AN HON. MEMBER: What about the -

MR. WELLS: I do not know, I have not been down 

there recently. - he is making a mistake. I think it is the 

quality of the representation you have not the numbers. And 
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MR. WELLS: as somebody said -George Bernard Shaw 

was it not? when he was asked about two people getting together 

to '.rrite a book. He said, "I do not know, I cannot see it myself. 

It 1.s like three people p,etting together to have a baby." I do 

not think i~ you pile up lawyers and experts, I do not think 

necessarily that you do yourself a favour before a court or a 

body like the Public Utilities Board. 

Now you talk about the utilities and 

the fact that they will get batteries of experts and expert 

witnesses. I do not think you can blame them for doing that. 

They want to get an increase, they want to present - you know we 

very soon come dmm on them like a ton of bricks, both the 

politicians and the consumers and members of the public, they 

would soon take the skin off Newfoundland Light and Power if 

Newfoundland Light and Pm~er went into that Public Utilities 

Board without properly preparing its case. If it did not have 

the expertise and if it did not dot the "I' s" and cross the "T' s" 

and have everything all worked out, then Newfoundland Light and 

Power Company would come in for some criticism, Mr. Speaker, 

hecause it did not do its homework and it asked for an increase 

without backing it up. So when they come in there with a battery 

of experts, what else can they do and what else should they be 

expected to do but put forth the be'st evidence that they have 

available? 

The consumer, I think, is in a slightly 

different position. The consumer is attacking the price increase 

and trying to have it reduced and pulled back. The onus is on the 

utility to try and show that the utility needs it. So I think that 

the utility is,in the normal course of things, hound to have the 

experts more so than the consumer. But nonetheless I think a 

p,roup like the Federation of Municipalities has the resources to 

call expert witnesses and I believe they do call expert witnesses, 

or certainly I would think they would have the resources to do so. 

Of course, they may not it is true, but do not forget also, 

1 OG U1 
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MR. WELLS: Mr. Speaker, that the Board has power 

to have expert witnesses and the Board have competent people 

advising them. So I do not think, knowing the calibre of that 

Board and the calibre of witnesses and expertise that is 

available to the Board, I do not think that the utility 

companies are capable of doing a snow job on the Board. I 

really do not think so, Mr. Speaker. 

Now you talk about the system and the 

Hay we in our discussions, you know, we are striving for perfection, 

I suppose, and that is fair enough, that is proper for our society, 

but whatever we do and however we set up something like the Public 

Utilities Board or a court or whatever, we are never going to get 

perfection. It is always going to be subject to the limitations 

of the people who operate them. And we can only hope that the 

appointments to a group like the Public Utilities Board are good 

enough or so good that they will be able to give the proper 

consideration to what comes before them. It is not for me to come 

in here in the House and praise up the Public Utilities Board, 

but I do think they are sound and I think Mr. Powell is a sound 

man. I do not want to canonize him or anything like that but I 

think he is a sound and effective chairman of that Board and I 

believe and know that the Board has access to good sound advice.

So on the general principle of all this, Mr. Speaker, I do not 

think lve are doing anything greatly 'rrong. 

Now on the interim order, the ex parte 

order, t.rithout public hearing and notice, I recognize that 

10f;t 7 
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'ffi. \·TELLS: other viewf' could be different. T am not sayinp. 

that the government's view is perhaps the you know one hundred 

per cent, but it is the government's view that the Board ought 

to he <1ble to '"lake an interiM order because it ·~ill not 

make an interim order on nothing. It will not be a case 

of the Public Utilities coming in and saying, "Look, we 

want an increase of "x" number of dollars a month or 

whatever, or per "x" mils or cents per kilowatt hour, 1•ill 

you make it and 1~e will come in afterwards with our material." 

They come and they lay before 1.ffiat is called a prime facie 

case before the Board. And the ~oard studies that and if the 

1\oard t'ftinks, "llell lool:, there is some reason here to make 

an inter:l_m order," then the "floard can make it and then it is 

np to anyhorly else Hho ls interested and the Board itself 

to Joofr nt it and enquire> :l.nto it and do whatever is necessary 

to get the Board to reduce it. Rut the Board being a~sensible, 

common-sensed Uoard is not going to jack it up to the sk~es in 

the first instance. lv~at the Board 1~ould do surely if it has 

got any sense at all is give the minimum in what it would in 

its vieH be the minim= order th1!t could be r,iven "x" party 

ancl without thf' arr;ument but on the basis of the material 

supnlied give the minimum order to let the utility get a return 

on its money anr in the case of two, three,: four months whatever 

is necessary, have the hearinP., get other people's views before 

it and if the order has to be amended then amend it. But I 

c:mnnt r.oncei.ve of the T'uhl i.e TTtilities Board givin?- a 

Hack-tnr, great hiP- order that 1,roulcl involve a whole lot of 

money and sul1sequently havinp. to z:educe it. I rather think 

they would g,iv" th€ minimum interim order that they could 

nossibly ~ive in the d.rcumstances and put themselves in a 

rosition ~•here. if the arp;uments justified it they might increase 

it later on rather than having to reduce it, but the power 

is there. 
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}!R. WELLS: Now wheth~r they will use the pmver sensibly or 

not nohody can sav except we can only go on the record of 

the Puhlic Utilities Board and the people in it. Now sure 

it is ooen to them to no something outrageous. It is open 

to any court to do something outrageous. It is open to 

N'-1 - 2 

any Legislature, it is open to anybody in this life to do 

something outrageous. But the record of the Public Utilities 

~oard is such, "'r. Speaker, that I do not feel and the 

p:overnnent does not feel that it will do something to abuse 

this power which is given to it and do somethinr, foolish and 

nutr11gP.ous. Tf :lt does do not forget, Mr. Speaker, there 

i.s anot1-}er session of the Legislature. The power ultimately 

rests here and this r.mver can be taken away from them just 

as quickly or more qufckly than it was given to them. So that 

~•hen we give powers to boards tinder our system, >1r. Speaker, 

that power can be taken awav and if there is any sign of abuse 

the power wlll he taken away. Rut I do not think the record 

of that Board is such that there will b~ an abuse of the power. 

So, Hr. Speaker, it is like anything else in 

life• one takes steps to try and regulate the thing, try to 

put an orderly mode of handling this power situation or 

any utility situation in the hands of the board. And the 

power of the legislature is always there to change it if 

it is abused. But, Mr. Speaker, the government does not feel 

that i.t will be abused and ~re will have to only lvait and 

see insofar as that is concerned. 

With ref.!ard to peonle appearing before the Public 

Utilities Hoard, T think anybody is entitled to go do~m before 

the Board and make a submission for themselves and the Board 

T think now has sPt a precedent l:y letting Mr. 'Peddle speak. 

The- hen. member for LaPoile Wr. Neary) was talking ahout this. 

T think we have set a precedent by letting Mr. Peddle, who 

is not a lawyer, annear on behalf of a r,roup of citizens. 

T think the reason for this is, this business of having a 
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MR. WELLS: restriction on who can appear hefore quasi 

judicial bodies, that it should members of the Law Society, 

NH - 3 

is this, that at least when a member of the Law Society appears, 

at least presumahly you know he has some training, he has 

gome sort of standard and he charges a fee for doing it, 

but the danger with lettinp.; peorle in an unrestricted 

sense go and appear 'for other neopl2 is that pretty 

soon, if they appear and charge nothing for doing so, 

then that i3 fair enough, it is up to the person who 

gets the" to ~o and anpear whether they want to take the 

chnnce on what he might say but the danger, and I think the 

reason for this rule, Mr. Speaker, is that if you did 

not have it ycu would have people who had no expertise, 

no training in nnythinr.;, but if they could go then and con 

somebody into saying, "Let l'!e appear for you and I will charge 

vou a fee," t,en the thin,<' would be wide open for people 1~ho 

clid not ,,we any knm•ledge about anything, as long as you 

could con somebr:>dy into nay1np.; ynu a fee for representing 

them before a hoard or anywhere else, you would be able to go 

>.md do it. I think that is the theory in the thinking behind 

this. But as I say T. think they have set a precedent by 

letting Mr. Peddle spe11k. T do not see anythinp; wrong with 

'LTT.A. 's going dmm there and speaking, even speaking in a 

broad p.eneral sense on behalf of their constituents and I think 

a Precedent has been set in that regard. 

T,.Jith regard to Hydro I think there is no doubt 

in my mind, and I think I can speak for the government in 

this regard, no doubt in the government's mind that the 

Newfoundland Fydro should have to go before the ~ublic 

l't ilities Board and justify its increases. Now the law 

dnes not read that way at the moment, but that is our 

opinion and that is ottr ~osition and consequently Newfoundland 
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~. WELLS: Hydro is going to submit to the Public Utilities 

Baard in a hearing that is coming up and if they do that, that 

is fine and it may well be that the law will be changed in 

future, making it oblip,atory for them to appear and justify 

before the Board. But for t:bc moment they are voluntarily 

appearing before the Board and are going to open their books 

and their accounts and their costs and justify the increase 

which they are seeking or which they have sought and 

which makes a component of what Newfoundland Light and Power 

charges. 

Now to come back to Newfoundland LiRht and Power, 

the hon. member for LaPoile (Mr. Nrary) says that it is a company 

that is not well run and it is not efficient. You know I do 

not suppose he knows what goes on inside that company anymore 

than I know what goes on inside that company. But I can 

only say that there is no -

MR. NEARY: 

!IIR. IYELLS: 1\Tell I do not know. See we all think we know 

about things. I do not know. I think it is a well run 

company. But I would be the first to say I have never been 

inside their doors except to pay my light bill and usually 

I send off a cheque in the mail. So I do not know whether 

they are well run or not but I think they are. The peop:j.e in 

that company seem to me to he as competent as anybody else -

MR. NEARY: 

MR. IYELLS: 

Too many chiefs and not enough indians. 

You know that may be. I do not know 

whether their structure is too many chiefs, not enough indians. 

This is something that, Mr. Speaker, it is easy to say but it 

is another thing to know. I do not know but I think they have 

to be presumed to he a competent company until somebody shows us 

otherwise. 

AN HON. }mM!lER. : The Public Utilities Board should find out. 
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"R. WF.LLS: Hell T thinl.:. the Public Utilities Foard 

must have a better idean than certainly I would have br.cause 

they have heard them. They appeared before them. The.y have 

had an opportunity I sunpose to have an opinion on this hut 

I would say this, Mr. Speaker, I would hate to see the day 

comE> 'Jhen the "'Pwfoundland Light and Power would be 

nationalized. I 'Jould really hate to see it come because 

T happe.n to be " person who believes that there is hardly 

;mvth:ln!"' tnat fOVermnent can c1o hetter than private 

NM- 5 

enterprise. I think 't-7hatever the faults as far as Newfoundland 

~ight and Power are concerned, however many trucks they have 

and people they have and whether they are going fishing or 

whatever they are doing, I happen to believe that if government 

took them over and ran them it ~muld end up costing the 

people of Newfoundland, call them taxpayers or call them 

utility bill payers or calJ them consumers. the whole deal 

would P.nd up Hith the reople of Newfoundland payinp, more than 

they are pavinp, now and I honestly think, I do not think that 

government is efficient, we can try as best we like, I do not 

helieve we 'Jill make it efficient and I think there is a much 

~reater chance of inefficiency in a public corporation, public 

in the sense that it is publicly mmed by a government 

controlled corporation than there is in a private corporation. 

'low somPborlv e>JsP. may thi.nk clifferently. Som<'.body else mny 

think that nntionali:o:ation is the answer. All I can· say 

ts that the nationalization that has taken place in other 

countries where utilities are pablicly owned has not satisfied 

me as one member of the puhlic and one I hope thinking 

person that that is so. T t!J.in!~ the experience of Enelanc1 

with nationalization has been hy and large not goorl. I do 

not thinlc they have increased productivity and I think if you 

look at countries like'West Germany and at the US where 

nationalization has not taken over to the extent that it has 
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'~. 1\'El.J.S : say in Fnpland for the p~rpose of comparison, 

you sec comoanics that are going concerns producinR better 

and you see healthier economies and as I say I hope that we 

do not see the day when the government takes over that 

utility or the telephone company or any of these utilities. 

I t is interesting talking about telephone companies. 

AN RON . MEMBER: Ch~chill Falls, do you agree with that 

takeover? 

MR. wtLLS: Churchill Falls , I hope it works . I hope it works . 

nut I say and I make no bones about saying it -

MR. NEARY : Doe£ the bon. minister have any doubts? 

MR. Wl'LJ.S : I am not a man who goes about this co~ntry advocating 

nationalizatton and I will stand or fall on that . I mean I suopose 

t am a Conservative . The hon . member for 'l".o1illlngate (Ml:. Smalll~ood) 

$~ys ti1ere is only one in the House , I suspect when he says it he 

does not mean me -

~m . SMALLWOOD: No J did not say that, I said Tory. 

!om . WELLS: Tory, ah there '~e come into a fine dist i nction but 

whatever - well 1 do know if I am that Tory or not but I hope 

that I would be recognized since I say I stand or fall on it 

as being a man "'ho favours pr ivate enterprise and favours 

conservatism, especially in terms of pnblic own_ership. 

It is interesting 
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you kno~o• th;~t in T';nf.l<md wh~re ct,~y h;~ve an excel l P.Ot telephone 

:o;ystel'1 e>r they u"ec' to tl'at it ''liS n:~tionaH~et', rf' course, sol"C 

IB-1 

yenrs npCt ('nd thr coe<tll 1.ren t un Anrl up And up. 1\ut there 1<a11 one 

little nl:oce >nd th<~ t WAs the ci.ty o£ Ru11 where they c!:ld nCtt 

nAtionalize t hP tP)ef>hone I')'StPl" nnr;l I ~tnow fif teen or tl-'fmtv ;.rell-rs 

n~:o e>r rore rec:t>ntJ v actunlly ~-'hen the cost o£ a loca) cal) ~·here they 

r.l':~r~(' :In rnrJ:rnct t1he!'CA!I nJe c!o not here, ~1hen t h(' cost of n loc:.~1 call 

'-nc! r.one np to fl'uryence, it ·~A!I llti11 t-wopence in !lull. T think no1·· 

th(' cost of a 1 !'ct~l tE>lcrt,onc> r:-.1) in most of r.nrtand :Is up to Rixpenc<.' 

,..,. pfrhtfl<.'nce "" tl ·:-.t T ''o not hE>l:lcvC' thnt puhlfc o~>'l\er:o;hip ir. t he 

:'lnlWeT l'~tc:Prt in :~ rclntiv..-'v fc~· ·lil"ited c;~ses. 

'"' • N0LJ\ll : '~" c!o not t~<' teleprone coApanfes sell the phones? 

"n'-'11 ln the rnitetl !:tate:ot !)Coole bny their phoneR . You know the 

'l<>]l re>mpiii'IY own1: '""St of 'loTthern Flectric if not the IN!jority of 

"" 

,.., 

... ,,~ 

trt 

''l'l.Lc:: 

N0V,N: 

''fl.T.:". 

')lOf,.ftN: 

T hel !l"ve. 

T ""liev~ it cloe~<, ye:o; . T c!o not kno•~ these thinrs . 

P••t r "'enn thil> "'"' re:1lly -

''., f t not·' · H!>v !"liSt tl•cv seJ 1 phones? 

llt>r.ouse it is pTovi clec' ",j th:l n r.he T'ubJ 1 c l't 1 J it i.c!'l 

'"'l.T.!": '{ p r~"!'lu"'<' 1 t is rl"ruJ a tell. 

r.fltP: : ' 'cs but ~1tv? 

~L<': ''Pit no~] "·l·ctt-cr n pnrtir.uJnr c:J;ou,::p of the Ptu tlic 

l 'tllitir~< •C' t rc"•tlttt1np snl'l(> t l rtnr. 1i.ke this shouJrl be ch:mr:e~ <>r n<>t 

T ~"" ~s npen ~~~ ~nye>ne . r ~"' "ren for aTf1urPnt and C'liscussion . •·ayj,e 

th""Y shouJ d not n(' aJ J m;ec! t<> cto it . 1\ut I "mil talldnp, on the b roader 

r•~incinle, "r. ~pPraker , ('f the public ownership vrrus priv:tte of 

CI'TflOTnt:lons . 

'l !'t-> T trin!< n~< lonr :ts •·e rep11J :.~te the rnb11c utilit:les in 

l:f'..,f !'Hncll:mt' t<> t he point wher11 we make thell' rro'l.'it'e rroct I'll' TV:! ce 

:tnd ""ni·C' t l•e.., pTovjrle ! t >t re:t!>On>ll-le rate!'l, T th i n ll thl\t :Is the essence 

Ctf pro tection or the cnn!'l\ll:'IPT :In th:l,; reynrt'. 

t~>nt - Ancl T SCI' nnthinr '•"~'<'nr or reprehensible, "r . !:peaker, in their 
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'!l' WF.LLS: 

rema:lninr private cmnpanies or public companies hut not publ:!c in the 

sense of nationalizec1 companies. 

Anyway, "r. Speaker, there has been, I think a good debate 

on this sub.~ect this afternoon and t move seconc1 reading. 

On motion a b:l.ll, "t.n .~ct To Amend The Publtc Utilities Act," 

read a second t:l~e, orderec1 referred to a Committee of the Whole Rouse 

presently by leave. (Jl:IJl No. 63) 

~~. SP~AKF.n: RPfore callinp, order 30 I will take advantage of the 

opportunity to inform hon. members of the two matters for v.n:lch notice 

has been given to me for debate at five-thirty. The first notice was 

given by the hen. member for Tr:l.n1ty-Jlay De Verde (1-'r. Pov.,e) ris:!np; 

out of a question asked to the hon. Yin:lster without Portfolio and the 

subject matter i.s tl1e p.;overnment 1 s policy on a reg:l.onal approach to 

po<~er development. 

}'1'. l'O~'F: I wi thclraw :1 t, t•r. Speaker. 

}'11. SPF..A.KF.l!: T,TithclraWn., dp.ht. That matter will not be debated. 

The other matter notice <vas given by the hen. trember for 

Rellevue (Jv'r. C:allan) ari.s:lng from a quest:l.on asked of the hon. 

><:lnister f'f ~·nn:ldpal Jlff:l:IT"s and Housing regarding the prov:l.s:ton by 

rovernMent of proper waste clisposal unlts, incinerators throughout the 

Province. So that is the one item which will be up at five-thirty. 

Motion second reading of a b:lll, "An Act To Amend The Hildlife 

Act.'' (llill No. fl8) 

In?. SPEAKE": The hon. }<.in:lster of Tourism. 

I'J'. HICKEY: "r. Speaker, this bill makes some changes in the existing 

legislat:l.on, especially to fac:l.l:l tate the new prop.,-amme announced about 

a month ag-o. The main sections of the bill are as follows. The amendment 

would add the words "Lying in wait" as a def:lnHion of huntinp;. Now 

the reason for th:! s, 1><r. Speaker, is that in the past there has been 

the odd occ~s:lon ,,here a hunter is found in the woods '"aiting with a 

gun while soMe of h:!s comrades are out attempting to find w:lldlife 

or .drive T•'ildlHe near h:lm so that he can obviously make a kill. 

l'fP. SW!LLHCIOD: They are known as the beavers. 
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''1'. TTTCKF.Y: Yf's. 'T11e itcf:!nHion of hunter in the present lerislation 

;, ~uch thnt it <1ncA not pTCwir1e for tl1is l<in<l of s1tuat1nn. There hnve 

l'<>f'n :1 coup] c oF cnr:f's ,,•here wv stl'!ff were <1Uite sure th!lt they were proper 

in t11l:inr to tnsl' tl10sc pcnpl c nnc1 .inneec1 br1nr:!nr thew befnre court 

l'ecnuse the evi.r1<>nce, tre snrrounrl:!np, c1rcmnstances tmrler ~tlich they 

cmne 11pon a l'unter in this 1 inil of sitnat:ion clearly :!ncicatec1 as to 

.iust ,,•hat the lnmter u11s np to. 13nt heca11se of the laclc of <t very 

cle:>r definition of Hhat a hunter :Is or what ltunt:lng :!s or l'hat :It 

Mellns in terms of the wi1Derness, because of the laclc of 11 clear 

r'efinitinn llni' usinr t,ose h•n worc1s or three word" "Lyinr. in ,.,ait" 

the~· failed to nht:dn a cnnv:! cti.on, So this takes care of :1 t nm~. 

T t·:ant to point nut, •·r. SJ1eaker, for tl·e benefit of hon. 

renhPrA that it Fil 1 not fol1N' tJ,At ;:myone umler anv c:!rcmnstancE'S 

••ill ''e t<1l'en ;onr1 chArrer1. "'h:ls p11rt:!cuJar phrase may be enforcec1 o< 

used as a means of obtaining a convicti.on. The aT"enclment ~,,ould 

specify pJ,,t con!"titute •Jritten proof tmc1er section 9 of the Act. 

T'nr'<'r sc>ct:!on <1 Clf thE' ~ct, "r. Spc>akcr, it c'eals 1-Tith thP sale nnn 

]'nsseR"li<'n of 1J:!1illife. It prnvitlcs that moose or car:ibou meat way 

be> hel <' bv a ne-rson ul1n if not tl1e holder o~ a licen!?e to take 

!'10C'RE' or c?r1hon only ~~hen th11t person proc1uces t·:-ritten proof suppl1eil 

by t'l0 ) :1 cer. se 1->oJ c1er the J1100SE' or caribou ~oms le~ally tal< en. The 

amendment proposes nne! spPci fi f'S Fhat the vrri tten proof shalJ conta:fn. 

A~a:fn, '"r. ~pe11ker, there h11ve been it1stances "'here mv 

st,.ff "'"~"" knm.on fnlJ ,,,e] J that there hail heen a l,rc~tch of the Act 

hut recmtse of th" l~>ck of clar:l.tv :!n the ex:! stinr lepisl at inn llf'a:ln 

thf'y failec1 to ol1tai.n a convict:!on. Clause 3 of the ?Jiletld'"-ent '-"Oulil 

cl:tri.fy suhsect.ionR 5, 5(a), 7, 7(a) of section 11 <'f the act •~herehy 

the court way orner the forfeiture of wil<Uife, ~:!reams anil aMil'ttn:!t:l.on. 

The present subsections cont,.i.n vT0rc1s ,,Jh:fch leac1 to d:lffprent 

interpretat1.ons :In i'i fferent courts. These subsections c1eal with 

forffd ture of 1 te"tnR si ezerl or Rnspectecl violations and also provicle 

for the c1ispos:!t.:lnn nf ite1ns se:l:>.er1 and or forfeited. 

"'hE' proposed amenclment spells out 1"1ore clearly t~e Act:lnn 
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''T' • III f'lG:Y : 

to he taken hv thP court ~tnc !>y the wilrll.ife officer 1n the hanclHnJ! 

of seizee an~ forfe)tecl items . Tre new wordinp. should not require 

interpret.'ltion •mr' t'>erP.&ore all seizures and f orfeitures should be 

h"nclled in a uniform manner. 

rlaul'e '' - this T"1nor ~l!'encment in section l3 of the Act 

'1.011s f rol'1 the Menrll'1ents to section 11 as set forth i n clause 3 . 

.,-Is 11ect:lon affects section 13 c> f the act, contains references to 

section 11. The amendment is required so that these references relate 

tn the amen~nts proposer' in section 11 of clause 3 of this ~ill. 

('}11u.<;e 5, this llll'Cndm<'nt ~o.'<>uld i.ncrease the fine under section 14 

fro"' a maxi.l'!UI'1 C'f (\?,1)0 to a t'Sldll'um of $500 corr espont:linl! to the 

fine tnHier section 14 (tt). Sect;.on 14 of the Act cleals ~o.~th t>bstruction 

of a ~·Udlife officer ancl provides a penalty for such an offense. 

f.crtion lit (a) r'e~>J s 1~1t.h the i1"personat1on of a ••1ldlife officer. 

The latter section pr ovi.cles for a ~treater penalty than the fonoer 

:md 1t is felt the~t thE' ohstruction or resist:lny of a vildlife officer 

is just as scr:lous :m offense RS nn act in terMS of il'lperson:ttion of 

such l!n officer. Therefore the 1"axil'1UI'I pen11lty in bot h sections 

!:houlcl be the SliMe, nMneJ y S500 . 

r:Iau!'c f., 'Jr. !;pcRkE'r, the amencll"ent wout~ :Increase the 

perinr' f r om thre~ vears to €1ve years clurinr Which " huntin~ l:leense 

~'ould be proh1 bi tee'. A. person after a eonvicti on o~ 11n offense unc'er 

l:~Ction 17 (~) rrl:tter' to !'lOOSe or caribou . It vould 
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Mr. Hickey: 

also provide in the case of a person who was convicted within two 

years of an earlier conviction for such an offance a lifetime 

prohibition against his or her holding a licence under the Act. 

And this last clause, Mr. Speaker, is probably the most significant 

one of all inasmuch as it reflects and makes legal the change that 

my statement earlier in the House when the new programme of issuing 

licences for big game was announced this year. And it is a very real 

effort to assist our limited effort in terms of wild life officers, 

wardens in the wilderness because we could never find enough funds to 

get enough of people to properly enforce the regulations so there must 

he other forms of assistance such as penalties and this type. And 

we are now unfortunately find it necessary to go to this limit to 

convince the hunters of this Province that we feel that life is so 

vital to future generations and certainly to the tourist industry as 

well that the species should be perserved, that poaching should be 

eliminated 0 and we are simply saying that any person should take note 

that if found guilty of poaching an animal this present year will · 

be barred from obtaining a licence for five years for the first off~nce, 

if there is a second offence within two years of the first conviction 

will be prohibited from holding a licence forever. I move second reading. 

MR. SPEAKER (MR. YOUNG): The hon. member for LaPoile. 

MR. NEARY: Hr. Speaker, obvi6usly according to the explanatory 

note, Sir, this bill is to beef up the authority to the various 

wild life officers across the Province. l only wish that my hon. 

friend was the ~tinister of Justice, because the laws, Sir, as they 

relate to wild life in this Province I would say are a little more 

stiffer and a little more tougher than the laws relating to human 

beings, you can go out and wreck peoples property, destroy peoples 

property and the hon. Minister of Justice just burys his head in the 

sand, but the Ninister of Tourism fortunately is not going to sit 

idly by and watch our wild life being poached, he is not going to see 

the law broken. 
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Mr. Neary: 

Mr. Speaker, sometimes I wonder about the kind of training 

that the law enforcement officers, the wild life officers have, if 

they have any training at all. I know they are called into St. John's 

once or twice a year, I see the troops down around Holiday Inn, they 

come in and have a two or three day or a week of review, they come in 

and have a little session. But I wonder sometimes what kind of training 

they have because I had a case myself about two years ago and I do not 

know if the bon. minister was the Minister of Tourism at the time or not, 

but the hon. minister may remember the case because I took it up with 

the CBC Ombudsman, I call it the case of the missing testicles. And 

it involves a gentleman, Sir, who is an experienced hunter -

MR. DOODY: 

MR. NEARY: No the CBC Ombudsman, Mr. Cooper -

JIIR. DOODY: 

MR. NEARY: No, that was not the case of the missing testicles, but 

Mr. Cooper took it up for me. Mr. Cooper and Ms Macdonald one of his 

research workers took up this matter. This was a very, very serious 

matter at the time. 

SOHE HON . MEMBERS: 

AN BON . MEMBER: 

Oh, oh! 

Anytime. 

~ffi. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, it involved a gentleman who is an 

experienced hunter who went in the woods and he got his moose and on 

the tay out he was stopped by a wild life officer at the gate and 

said notv you have to prove the sex of the moose. And the gentleman 

<Vho was an experienced hunter said, well now how am I going to prove 

it, there is nothing in the licence that specifies that I have to 

prove the sex of the moose, but if you want me to I will go back in 

the woods and bring you out the testicles. 

liN HON . ME~!BER: That would be a clue all right. 

HR. NEARY: Yes. I would say, Sir, that would be a substantial 

clue, that would be more than circumstantial evidence. The gentleman 

volunteered to go back in the woods and find the testicles and bring 

them down and turn them over to the wild life officer. The wild life 
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}1r. Neary: 

officer refused permission to the gentleman to go back in the woods 

and consequently or subsequently he was hauled into court in Clarenville. 

The gentleman had to go through tremendous cost and inconvenience 

and the case was thrown out of court, the -

AN HON. ~1EMBER: No evidence. 

HR. NEARY: - the meat - No the meat was confiscated and put in a 

refrigeration somewhere, I do not, probably in Clarenville somewhere. 

And because nowhere in the licence was it shown that you had to 

prove the sex of the moose, that you had to produce the testicles 

the case ~Jas thrown out of court. But following that the department, 

the wild life officer ~~ho apparently was out then for revenge, the 

hunter gotten his dander up and the minister's department, and the 

deputy minister is very familiar with this case,refused to give 

the gentleman back his meat. And it was not until several months later 

and after various and sundry correspondence between myself and the 

gentleman involved and the minister's department and the CBC Ombudsman 

that the gentleman finally got his meat back, even though he had been 

proven innocent, acquitted in the court, the department for some reason 

or other, and I know they have thirty days in which to appeal the 

case I think it is, thirty days but it was much longer than thrity 

days, it was almost several mortlls after before the gentleman got his meat. 

HR. ROWE: Were there anybody fired? 

MR. NEARY: No nobody was fired. And yet here was this great weakness 

in the licence, there was nothing in that licence, and that gentleman 

had been hunting for years and was experienced and knew his way around 

and it had not been the first moose or the first caribou that he had 

taken. But there was nothing in the licence to say that the gentleman 

had to produce the testicles, to prove the sex of that moose. And as 

a result of that I had a request from the CBC Ombudsman, I do not know 

whether they ever used it or not, but there was quite a bit of 

correspondence back and forth between the minister's department, the 

CBC Ombudsman, Mr. Cooper and myself. And they finally wrote me and 

asked me and the gentleman involved if we were prepared to release 
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Hr. Neary: 

all the information to the public so that they could use this as 

a cas~ on the programme right across Canada. Certainly I gave my 

approval, I do not know if the programme ever appeared on television 

but it certainly would have been an interesting case. As I say 

I called it the case of the missing testicles. And that is how 

Ms Macdonald and I when we were corresponding back and forth, Ms 

Macdonald is a research worker for Mr. Cooper, the CBC Ombudsman, 

and every time that she would write me she would mark reference, the 

case of the missing testicles, and I would write her back, the case 

of the missing testicles. 

But anyway it was a serious matter. And I would like to know 

from the minister now if that weakness in the licence has been corrected? 

Because the last word that I had I just spoke briefly to Mr. Manuel, 

the minister's deputy, and I understood that some corrective measures 

were going to be taken. But perhaps the minister can tell us now 

if as a result of that case, which was a very interesting case, if the 

licence now indicates that the hunter has to prove the sex. I think 

there was somewhere along the line, somewhere in the regulations where 

it stated that you had to prove the sex of the animal, but it was 

not specified in the licence, and that is where the thing broke down 

where the weakness occurred. 

And there is another matter that concerns me very much, 

Sir, and I was asked by the member for Eagle River (Mr. Strachan) to 

bring up this matter, and that is in connection with wild life 

management and research and enforcement of the regulations. The minister's 

department took a policy decision, I think, it was back in April in 

connection with research and management and enforcement and so forth. 

The minister's department took a decision that three regions on the 

Island of Newfoundland this year would get 175 hours of flying time 

by helicopters that are chartered by the government used by the 

minister's department. 
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~n-." NT? . .APY: -------
'1'],,, r '·'f'tl~ cl 1'1'<'-"" tl,nt the tot:.J f] vinr time f0r thc,;e he 1 i c.opters 

There are thrt>E' 

r<•dnn,; t fMC'~ 17~ hour,; for <'nc11 rerion 1.rould ecnm.7 525 f]vinr l•ours. 

1'hcren,; Tt'!l:lrl're>r, <'ir, '~here there are two reri.e>Ds -the lT'in:l.ster js 

''r. Tnc'er, T presui"'E' he is the. "inister of Pesearch, 

"e is ~ hiolorist . 

rc;5nns :!n L:.tbr.?c'm: be co!"hjrei! into one region. C:o j F ""1.' t11l:e the 

"'""'P foT1"tl] a For nne. re.;ion thPn L<1hraclor "'e>tt] cl ~et 12(} fJyinr hours 

bv lH'!l i ccrter. The TsJ;mr1 0F 'lp,.-foundlancl, 525 fJyin,.. hour!" 1dtl1 

Pot sure if t11i~ ipr]urE>R enforcP"'P.nt or not. I'erlu>ps the minister 

C'<TT" te]1 mP. 

T 111" te>lc' hv the !"'<'m':-er f,r rar-Je ":fver (}•r. ~trachan)- ancl T <1"' 

.• 

Tr1ancl of Pev:founrll'nd, actually r<'re tr.en fh•e ti..,es p:reater. 

'.~: rnclor r>rcn ],a,., ,., rrE>Rter prtential than tre Ts1 ann of l'ewfounr1lanc1. 

c~-phml'ltinn so tl·at T. c.<m r><"ss. it on to the han. l"e!'1'ber. for ~'::>.;le ~iver 

,,..,,.., .• on]-;, ~·'·'Y to Pappy '".•lley nnd then back to his M!'ltrict. c <"nu,..t 
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'"' l:EN'Y : 

if the meT"her P~Jl he i'c-u1 nntil sornetiT"e in tl"-e 1'<"11 of the year. 

nut tri s iF ~ nirect1ve f"rnrn >.•r. Jal'les r. Inder :\sFt•.ecl on 

P.pri.J 7. T <"lT md.nr "r. Inner's f"jp:ures to :!llust.rate t.o the 1'11nister 

.~ust 1-'h"t is 11appeninf! in cnnnect~on ,,•:fth rese;~rclt nne 1'1Rnaf'1Tieent. 

P,..,,, <::Jr., rett:inr "ack to the penalt:f_es. So!T'et:\mes - as I say I started 

nff hy sav:lnr it ann I ar goinr to encl up on that note - I voncler if 

t"e 1 a, .• enforce"!ent o.ff"icers :in this part:! cular case, tr.e wilt'! :I fe 

officers ~re nnt snrnl"times a ljttle bit quick, not a little bit tno 

qnick on the trjrrer. Snrnet:il'les they are overanxious. 

t:hey :?.re overenthusiastic. 1 knoP a Jot of inst11nces ,.,here penple 

:,.~,e been pun:! s' ' "'" ann pen;~] j zen and :l.nccmven i encecl and dragged into 

court, they have to ret lah•yers, when the explanatior. is a very 

simple nne. 'nr~>t ~T"es it JTJay he n 1 i ttle bit of ;~n oversir"!Jt nn the 

part of. the hnnter that may c:mse hil'l to be charred uncler n viol:1tinn 

nf the WtlrlJ:If"e ~ct. 

SNr.eU,es, l'r. Speaker, it i<l t1Jro11p:h 1rnorance nf the ):!~'· 

T ~· nor.• ~ c:> f'e T cnn rive. T c;~n tel 1 the rn:ln:l ster about a ct~se anil 

t 1 ~i. s :l.s J.onr he fore the l"in i.ster he came minister nf that c'cpa rt!"ent . 

. hs a matter of f11ct it Has vhen I ,,•as sitt:!nr on the govermrent s:lne 

of tr.e Rouse. A_ pentleman frnm TlelJ Islanc' 2ppliecl for a I"oose 

l.:lcensl" anc1 re ~ect the ll>Oose J.icense ancl he WI'S cnt somewhere in 

<:entral ~le,.rf"o\mnJ anc 11nc he hac! a van. He ~""" :in t he l'leat busi.ness. 

"c WIS s butcher in the rne11t "business and he hac R van. Sn what he 

r':ic he put a rnattresfl in the bacl< cf the van and re took a. couple of 

younr fello1vs with him to help h:im P:lth the c'dvinp; nnd he h!1c1 never. 

been huntinp 1--efore. This PRS his first l'loose J :1 cenRe. Pe l·ms really 

e nthusiMt:!c, Filn about the :lc'ea of r.oing off :In the woocls hunting 

fnr. the first t:lr>e and Jonk:!n~ fnrPar<' to th:!.s great expeT:i.ence that 

he hacl hearc' s<' l'lanv people taJk ahout. 

l'ut any-Fay re ;-,rent ont :In the area for wh:lch he h11cl the 

!"oose license ancl they har' h11n:l lud:. They never even saw a l'lOose. 

nn the l •'aV J-- RC1' the p-ent}el"an who had the l:lcensl", the experienced 

nne, p,ot out :in the hack ot h:i.s van "·here he harl a l!lattress anc1 he 

J :~v ,lovn on the mnttr.ess nnd l-Jncl a l:lttle nap for l!:!msel.f. T'riv:!.np 
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l"'". ~r""'v. 

t 11r011rh <I c:ert:>i:l r:trt nf .. c,•f,..uncllanr' the t•·c- VO\Inr fello~'l'; d10 •-ere 

••n front, <'I"C Y<'nn~ fellow <'ninl" the r'rivinJ> anti thP other ynnnf' fel1o1• 

".~nr1nr "" tc- tl:c "lm, ti•c-v 1 n<'l·er out on the si(le of the rna<' an<l tht>y 

"o tl•ev j ;-....,..,.,~ on the brakell . Thev l cnrerl n11t of tl'-t> van 

I·'C'nt ur .~nc' <:hot tl•e '""""P.• !:i1letl it on the sitlc r>F tl ·e rn:><' nncl 1 o 

:tnr1 '•chC'lt1 aJonr col"e!': ar "rm officer and "k~tere arc they 1->nt :In the 

ll"'tinn.~l p:> r !· . •no" the poor fP1lC'1•' 1\'lll arouse<' from h:fR l';)n.-.,er, 

(
1Tilr"C'r' r>fF rn 1n"~J in rJC'ver 'l'l'wn. '!'his is an n"~;olute "net, fir, 

•·,. 1".1~" nnt il' 1.~•1 . 

lny•··nv h• •·:H' c'wrr~··· ":i" w1n ~·:>r. c:onf:lscllteti . 'l:!R 

,.,..,..,rdt"~nn nn•' 1·'r ~,,n :m•l E'YC"I"Yth:!nf n'>rn:~t! thn vM~ . h;IR mattresl'>, 

" 1::"1tr.ver ~ccpin.,. I;->"~ , ~·~tever he hnr' ··•ns confisrate<' "Y the 

:>Hthnritics l'r<' c- " course "e {':>R founcl ruilty, l•c w•~: f1nctl :C:5()"1 :tn!! 

nr '"'""":>' inr tr> tltP J>:trr>Je : • .,.,,.,~ :>nd tr> the ""r:lous authoriti.cr thev 

r;n,.,ny :> <trPC•r' t" fl"" t ..,e poor ft>lJow t>:tck his v:~n ~o thllt he couJtl 

c:>rrv r>n '-!s ,-e.,t hm;ines!' :tnc! t>;>rn .1 1 ivJnr for 11imsel f nn<' his •·i fe 

"n ' ·<' rHc1 """nnrc tc> "E't the v:>n h<trl hut T tl•inl< th:lt j~ 

.1~ r,,,. .:.tf' tl>c .:>utltor1 ties ve r C' prer:~rei! to fO . 

r..,t -.nrc>tif"'Cs. ~Jr, it is" ljttJe l- it n" nep)ipeoce on 

t l r ,,,.t r-f thP :'••ntt>r, " 1 i ttl" hi t nf ca-rel e~snPss prob3bly. nut 

nr..,c:- tiulf'lr T ••onder if t he uili!JiFE' off:!cers 11re ont j11st 1\ litt1e 

hit tn rt,..ic-t . T l·n<'•·• the !"'ii"ti!':tnr if! trv~o" t<' r"t '"'"'·"11 ('n l)Nirhinn . 

•~ T s . .,"!c1 <':>rl ic:-r T nn] ,. vish the "1n1ster of .Tu:otirc "'r>111t1 l•,..inr. i n 

n 1•'l <111 r r I'C't l'<'''"""i 1"'/' l,ll'""':ln lJPiri"R • fn tJd R p,.n"1 nee t,.'h(l (':"In tr> n-nttt"lt' 

,..f tl ""'~~"' """ l·l'i•·e~ 'll"r' ;>l J S<'"l"t" of other t} 1nnr, r hn t <'~'" r'r> <'"""nre 

In rcnrl<' ' S flT<'ne.-ty :"l!'c' tO neop) C ' $ l't'TSOn • 

"~""''•:osiF '"' t h<' prr-t,..c.tion <'f <IT.iTl'tt's than •,•c tlo nn trC' prC'tccti('n C'f 

hul".,n 1-t'irrs ir thLc; l' rc>"i~cC' . 

"o T t h rt'··· ti-l'~(' fe-~· t h <'tt:'"11ts r>ut ror thr <>f'ntlc!".,n. T 1 on<' 

t l••L thf' hnTJ. l"iTJ'st<'r ""s the a-n5\'P!" to thin rntter of thP """'' c r of 

' l •·"lrr ':nc•r" hy th:• l·eH ro;ter!' ir "c•·fot~ncll,.nr' ns cotmaretl to T ""rl'tl('r . 

,... 
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T h0pf' tl1C' rn1n1,;tf'r t··ill tf'11 me 1f thP. J:!cf'n.<:e if' he:lnr C\Ja.nge<' nm1 

to :1nc111clP. tl1e prov1s1on thnt the hnnter h11s to prove the sex of the 

.'ln:f.rni'J th ,,t t,e I, :llls. .•nn T Paul!~ l:fke to hear the minister's col11!!'ent 

en .ittf't hm-• ,,,_. cases hllve heen taken intc> conrt s11y in the last 

coupJe of years, hop "lanv cases h;o.v., been thrmm out of court for Jack 

0f P.vitlence 0r the person w1s 1"TlnrnPt of tl1e 1:-w, the w:lldl:!.fe off:l.cer 

"'~Y -..,E' a 1 i.ttle hit tr:l ,..~er happy , ton quick on the r1ra"'• to anxious 

to thrm.· his Peipht arotmc. 

~enP-rnll" .,..,,_akin<> I "f'ree th,.t He must have roocl !l'an"fel"ent, Pe must 

have gooi' enforcement bv the wHrl ife officers if ~··e are zoinr, to 

!T':marP onr ,,rilr'1ife •·i~e1y 11.nr' , . ..., 11-re roinr to pr11.ctice consen,ation 

that ~.re t"ttS t rnavhP. ciC' ~oMe of the thin~s that t1-.e l1'in:l.ster :Is talkin(' 

about. 

l'nt T ""1 :l eve j f ' 'e nre r;oi nr to pnt that kind of author:! ty 

into the h:mrls of the vd]rl]jfe off:lcPrs,the ]at·! PnforceMPnt off-lcer8 

thRt thrv shou] c' 1.mi'errn practical and !lOIN! prE'tt~· stiff stra:ln:lnf' 

he fore they ,1re riven th:1t 1·inrl of ll.uthor:l ty. 'T'hPn !T'.aybe we t·•oulr:1 

nnt see sr>!'le of the "':!st;~Jres that ~.re hear about an<1 that Pe ~~ere 

t0J r1 about, and :r l<nm·7 J have been a p l?ronched about 1 :l.l•e the one that 

T 1'tent:lonec1 in the case ,-F the miss:lng test:! cJ es. 

''"'. f;PEft.J':El': '!'he ron. !'lemher for Hindsor-1\uch:ms. 

'"' FLIGHT: ''r. ~j)enl•er, I ~·1\nt to !'lal~" a feP ol)servatic>ns on the 

amencl!'lent to the "i!rlJ:Ife Ar.t. I support the amendt"ents in as far 

ps they ~o. ThP prohle!T' ;i,, ~:fr, they no not po -Far enourh. I 

t-r:led to "11l~·e " rolnt a fe~v c1:.ys apo to the ll':ln:lster that tl1ere is 

no enforceJl'lP.nt whatsoever r.o1nr on in this Province durin~ the 

e>ff Rf'.M;nn. I st;mn on thllt, Sir. J •muld tell the mfnister that 

the'l:'e 11re dozens n-F l"'OnRe col":! or ont of the I•70C>~s of Newfe>unr:1lanrl, 

:In th0 ~f'>ntr"l '·l e~o•founrl1anr:1 11.rea in p:>rticular, off our access roans, 

clozens ani' dozens of T!lnose ~dJ l coMe out ancl the per>ple ~~:1 1 J. not be 

appr<>henrlerl. 

''CI!"t of this :<l'li"Od!T'ent makell proviRions for penalt:le,o; in the 

e\•ent of apprehen~i0n . ~fell, ~ir, the l'linister gnt 11p ancl aclrlreRsed 
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MR. FLIGHT: The fact is, Sir, and I stand on it, we 

do not need the type of enforcement in the on season and during 

the hunting season as we need in the off season because the big 

game hunters themselves are a deterent to the poaching. Every 

guy who takes a chance on poaching during the Fall of the year 

has to contend with some guy who is going to walk upon him with 

a licence and woe be tied that fellow if he comes up to this 

fellow who has a licence and who has been hunting legally all 

day or over a weekend. So that in itself is a deterent. 

Now, Sir, there have been dozens of 

caribou, Mr. Speaker, illegally shot and broyght out of the woods 

since the migration started this Spring, in the right areas. I 

am not going to name the areas. I could talk here and point a 

finger at people who are doing this type of thing. I know it 

is happening, I know that during July and August there will be 

dozens of moose shot, killed and the poachers will never be 

apprehended. We have the facilities but we are not using them, 

Sir. You could not find a game warden in Central Newfoundland 

today if you spent a week searching. I could go in through the 

access roads of Price (Nfld.) and I could shoot a moose and I 

could have it home and distributed and nobody would be the lviser·. 

People basically are not stool pigeons. Newfoundlanders do not 

rat on another Newfoundlander when it comes to br:l.nging a moose 

out of the woods. They are concerned, they do not want it to 

go on and they are looking to the minister to make sure it does 

not go on. But it is going on, Sir, and it is going on now to 

the same extent,if not greater, than it ever did. That, Sir, is 

a concern of mine and it should be a concern of the ministers. 

MR. WELLS: 

MR. FLIGHT: 

MR. WELLS: 

May I ask the hon. gentleman a question? 

Yes, Sir. 

You know, I have often thought that one 

of the best ways to handle this business of poachers would be -

I mean helic~pters are fine there is no better instrument but they 

are very expensive. They are $200 an hour - but I have often thought 
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l>fR. HELLS: that a liF;ht plane that would cost 

tt.renty·-five or thirty dollars an hour, a lot of them flying 

over the areas would be very effective instruments because 

they could he in radio communication t~ith people on the ground, 

and the very fact that they 'vere under serveillanc<' '"ould 

prevent, I think, or at least make it less attractive for 

poachers. For the cost of one helicopter you could put 

probably five or six Piper Cherokees or Cessna lSO's, or 

somethi.ng like that, in the air. I have often thought that 

would he one way to do it. 

~1R. FLIGHT: Yes, Sir, any form of deterent, tvhether 

1.t is a plane fly1nr; thesC' routC's - 1.f thP pPop1e tvho nrp r.olnp, 

to do this thP fines arP heavy enough. $Snn is the fine. AU 

we need now, I tvould SUF;ges t to the minister, is some evidence 

of surveillance. There is no evidence at all of surveillance in 

the areas '"here poaching is prevelant. I doubt if there is 

much poaching on the Avalon Peninsula, but I can assure the 

minister that with the miles and miles of access roads in 

Central N~vfoundland, the Price access roads, there is poaching. 

There will always he some poaching. 

He just do not have enough brains. Somebody is going to defy the 

regulations. I think of a road forty-eight miles lonF;. It 

leaves the Buchans-Radger hip,hroad and goes through prime moose 

country for· forty-eight miles. Now what is wrong with having a 

game '.rarden patrolling that road during July and August? I 

l~now people who are making plans right now to get their moose 

in August, for two reasons. One, that is the best time of the 

year the moost meat is best to eat, the very best. Secondly, 

they are not going to take a chance that after the season opens 

there Hill be moose left for them anyway. 

HR. MURPHY: Even if they had a car check on that 

road it 'vould help. 

"!R. FLIQIT: Sure, a car check would do it. That 

1s all we need. 

11R. ~IURPHY : Check the cars coming back. 
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MR. FLIGHT: That is right. So, Mr. Speaker, this 

might sound insignificant in a~ far as the great problems of 

this Province is concerned, but it is a very significant problem 

for anybody '~ho is interested in having our moose population 

preserved on this Island. Hoose are being shot. There are more 

moose being taken - there may not be more game laws broken 

during the Summer than there will be during the Fall of the year. 

People will be caught with rifles in places they should not 

have them, carrying loaded rifles in cars and this type of thing, 

and they will all have moose licences, but there will be more 

moose killed by poachers during July and August than there will 

be during the whole open season, and that should be one of the 

biggest concerns of the minister. 

Now, Sir, in so far as the use of 

helicopters is concerned, I cannot veryify this, hut I have heard 

reports that during the on season we have within one day's 

travel of Buchans, within a fifteen mile radius of Buchans we 

can hit fifteen fly-in-camps, and most of those camps are 

operational during the on season, and all of these camps are 

serviced by airplanes. That is the only wey to get to them. I 

have heard reports of people being brought in to thos.e camps 

and then the aircraft used to yard or to drive moose to a 

predetermined point so that they '~ould not have to be carried 

too far after they '~ere shot. Caribou, the same thing. In the 

process these animals have been run to death. Now, Sir, I 

suggest to the minister that may be going on and if it is it is 

a very serious situation. 

MR, __ ~OBERTS: It is certainly no trouble to do it. 

~R. FLIGHT: There is no trouble to do it, it is 

being done. Aircraft are being used not only to spot moose from 

the air which is illegal, but are being used to drive the game 

to a point where the hunter is waiting to shoot them. This can 

only be done by non-resident hunters or by people who are in a 

position to do this type of thing. I can assure you that is not 

turning on the masses of Newfoundlanders who have to walk ten or 
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• 'R • FLH~HT; fifteen miles a day in order to see a 

moose. There is no control on this type of thing, no control 

at all. The game \;rarden that is designated to any given area in 

Ne~"foundland spends his time working the guy who is walking in 

the tmods or 1>orking the access roads and the fellows ~"ho have 

licences for fly-in-camps, up to this point, have had a free 

ride. They can no as they please and they are doing as they plea~e. 

I would suggest, Sir, that in future 

nmendments the minister Hould very seriously consider curbing the 

po1,er of the fly-in--hunters by restricting what might or might 

not be done and then, of course, making sure that it is or is 

not done. 

(;etting back to the R.C .H.P., the 

R.C.!'t.P. in the open season, I am personally m~are of davs and 

days and days that certain tmm in Newfou!ldland had no police 

enforcement officers at all because they decided to spend the 

two days patrolli.ng the access roads and doing the job of_our game 

~rardens. That may or may not he acceptable to the minister hut 

it has happened. Now it is good from the point of view of 

enforcing our game lavs, but j_t is certainly not good from the 

noint of view that people are saying that the R.C.M.P. are just 

taking a couple of days in the woods on the pretext of 

apprehending big game poachers or people who would break the 

big game laws. 

Another thing, Sir. that caused a 

~reat deal of concern. J,ast Fall the Department of Tourism 

issued licences to areas and the only way to have BOtten to those 

:ueas ~1as bv Price (Nfld.) access roads. People in the Central 

Newfound] and area used that particular zone as their first choice 

nnrl some us<?d it as their second choice, hut anyway, they got 

the licence. 'T'he De par tme>nt of Tourism sold the J icences on f he 

pretext tlHlt th"t zonE'. t-ras awlil.able to tl-tem. 'I.Jithin hours after 

thE'. 1-tnntinf': ,;pason tms op<?.ned. T'rice. (Nfln.) in their uisdom 

rlC'cided to · clos£'. thilt accPSS road. There WRS no oth<?r wav i.n. 

~:oF, Sir. I sngrest that the minister should have more control 

1 fH!!. n 
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MR. FLIGHT: over that. If you are goinp, to sell me 

a licence to hunt in the daflh Hoods area for instance, as an 

example, then I thin~ you m~e it to the people you sell t hose 

licences to to see that the access in to that area is ooen . 

Certainly there was no reason for it, no reason at all for that 

access road tCI 1-e closed, but here were twenty-five or thirty 

hunters holding licences they has paid twenty dollars to the 

department for 1<ith no access in, I might point out, Sir, that 

as a result of oeople y,etting involved and suggesting to Price, 

the area was finally opened and 1:hey did indeed, hunt in that 

area, hut only after people interceded. 

So I think t hat in any area iD 

Newfoundland, if moose licences are going to he sold to 

~ewfoundlanders, the minister or his department should verify 

•41th the r>eople 11ho control those access roads that the area 

that they huy 1 icences for will indeed be accessihle to thE>m. 

Thev should not have to live under the fear that overnb:ht the 

area in which they have a righr to hunt will be closed off hy the 

action of a private company. 

Sir, that is ahout all I have to say. 

I cannot imrress upon the minister too much the jmportance of 

Einding some \o'aY to stop the off season poachinp. . It i .s going on, 

it is help:l,ng to c'estroy our moose population, Sir, and I 1~ould 

~o furthP.r with re~tard to the moose population . If the 
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'ITt. FT. Tr.HT: the DPn:>rtmf'nt r)f Tourism or the Newfounriland 

r.overnment is not nn~pared to have a complete closed season 

<'In moos~> in l1N·FounclJ nnr1 over th~> n~>xt couple of years there> 

rvill not he a moose left in this Province to hunt. liTe 1dll 

lowered the nonulat:lon of our moose to <! point Hhere they cannot 

on their mm come hack. There are not 4S,nOI) moose on this 

Tslanrl, nothinr near 4g,n~n moose. The minister is not the 

nP.rson to debate this ~·ith, nor is the House. I ~10uld like to 

sit clown with t~lP "[lennle, lvho arc pivinJ~: the minister this 

information, the biolopists who tell us how we should conserve 

our moose nnpulRti.on. 

The f<>ct i.s, Sir, that unless we are nrenared to consider 

n comnletE' h;m 0n hunttng in this Provincc moose will be 

extinct on this Tslnnrl. Yon can no lonf<'r on t~ds T.slanrl in 

a '"eek's Hall·· can vou seE' a nrize bull moose. Tt does not E'Xist. 

They are all f~ilnr. Small !'TlO(')se and a few car1.hou are what 

vou sef' now, '''~ere> as one time every hunter went in had a chance 

to sho0t a bir> hull. That is ~~;one. Ten years from now the onlv 

Nav vou will r>:c>t to see a moose is to fly in to a restricted 

:>.rce~ s£>-nel·rhere. So, '~r. Snenkcr, I do not kno~r if you have 

evf'r comdc'lerec'l n comnJ etc ban, it would not be a nolit1.cal 

nroper thinr. t0 clo but l can "lSsure you that a 1 ot of peo"[llc 

ln Newfouncllanc1 ancl a lot of N!onle jealous over their ris;hts to 

hunt a Moose> ancl wants to buy a moose licence \Wuld support the> 

mtnistf'r if he indeed had the desire to inpose " complete b1m 

on moose hunt in~ in ~!m·rfouncllnnrl for two years. And thPn \Then 

,, ,. openeif thP s ,.,ason we could rmen it ann the peC'ple huvinp 

11 CE'nr:Ps 1~oul it h:JVP a fl'lir chance to p,et 11 moosf'. 'fuereRS 

ri ~ht n01~ i.n tlle fir;url'~ th:f.s VPRr 1.t Hould he intPrf'stin~ 

to see hor< m;mv mnosf' l'!rf> shot in nr(mo-tion to thf' moose 

licences bought. 

So, Mr. Speaker, I ·~ould hope that the minister 

rmul<l 11-iclress hi!:!sf'J f to some of these noints and that 

is wy contrihatinr. to t'Jjs c7ehate. 
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SOME Hotl . HB-:EF.RS : Hear! !!car! 

llR. SPEAKE R (DR. COLLI'lS): The bon. meml:ler for Fogo. 

CAPTAI N HUTS OR: Mr. Speaker, I have but a few co~ents to 

make on this hill and it is an isolated one in it pertains 

to not the District of For,o District hut Fogo Island itself. 

Tt has been brought to my attention that there is 

quite a lot of poaching going on. Now at one time there ~vas 

or is a herd 0f moose or caribou put on Fogo Island and there 

was a closed season for a number of years. However last 

year I helieve there were a number of licences issued. 

Now there is no Wildlife Officer to my knowledge on 

Fo~o Island. It is sort of left in the hands of the RCMP. And, 

Sir, there i s not an individual on Fogo Island ~1ho does not 

know w.,en the RCMP is p;oing to come to St. John's or is going 

to leave the Island and that is when the poachinp, is carried 

out. And it was only about ten days ago I was visiting the 

Island and I was visiting a home there and I saw a set of antlers 

up over the 1 iving room door. He said, "You know this is what 

is happeninp, on Fogo Island. t walked through the woods the 

other day and I picked up this fresh pair of antlers and I came 

out and T reported it to the RO!P and said, 'look what can I 

do with them?'" "Well," he said, "Roy there is not much you can 

do with them only keep them and do what you feel best to do with 

them." 

So there is a local and an isolated problem and the 

people on Fogo Island feel that if it continues then the 

herd that was planted there will soon disappear because of 

the extreme poaching. So, Sir, I would strong suggest to the 

minister that he would give serious consideration to having 

either a part-time or a full-time ~•ildlife officer stationed 

on Fogo Island. 

Now there is no doubt in my mind there is a considerable 

amount of paching going on all over Newfoundland and I would be 

the first to commend the government on bringing in the regulations 
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CAPTAIN WINSOn: such as we see in this Rill. Recause, Sir, 

as my colleap,ue mentioned and the hon. nember for LaPoile 

(Mr. Neary) mentioned, if we do not soon do something about 

this the wildlife of this Province lrill soon disalJPear. And 

\Jhat we took great pride in in boasting about a few years 

ago will be a disgrace to us and a disgrace to the governments 

of the day and the governments before and so, Sir, I feel that 

something should be done especially to preserve what there is 

on Fogo Island and in the other parts of the Province as well. 

MR.. RIDEOUT : Hear! Hear! 

~R. SPF.AKER (DR. COLLINS): 

closes the debate. 

If the hon. minister now speaks he 

'!'he hon. >~inister of Tourism. 

~m.. HICKEY: Mr. Speaker, I thank hon. gentlemen for their coi!Dnents. 

T will try to rlea] ,.;itf> t}Jel'l as I have them here. J supPose the 

issue raised by the member for LaPoile (Mr. NFary) is probably 

t~e most important one, it is certainly one that require with 

the loss of testicles as being important even though they belong 

to a moose. 

I can inform my hon. friend, Mr. Speaker, that this matter 

has been corrected and to my kno~1ledge there is not l'lny 

possibility of a similar situation occurring. Certainly the 

rc~uJations which are tTtade available to each hunter with a licence, 

indeed this year with an application, contain a section dealing 

with the proof of sex and 1 believe there are two areas of proof, 

one is th<>. testicles and one is the lower .1a'" hone. 

'·~. NF..t\l!Y: That was not on the licence. 

Mr.. H1CV.FY: I am speaking from memory, ~r. Speaker, is it 

not indicated hull or em~ moose. For example if it is ll 

hull l'lOOSe anrl. the hunter knows that the proof of sex is the 

testicles of that bull moose I think it is obvious, I think we 

could conclude that he would fPP1 that to produce the testicles 

would be necessary. 
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AN RON. MEMBER: fie coule. have brou~ht down hoth ap.d 

that Hall sunrosed to he rroof according to the -

~'R III (;KJ\Y : TIOT-1 long R~O was that, Mr. Speaker? 

AN JION. MFMBER: That was about two years ago. 

MR. l!ICICEY: 1 do kno1> that since I have been minister 

I have had occasion to take a raper to my colleagues and 

have it approved. I might say it met with the same kind of 

response as the hon. member's conunents met this evening 

hut nevertheless. I suppose there are two sides to every 

argument, ~r. Speaker, to the people who insist that this 

kind of rroof is necessary and it is the only way to adequately 

prove and control the herd. There are so many others who think 

it is a cra:>:y idea ann who want to see it done away 1dth. 

AN noN. 'I"EMBER: It is a very delicate subject. 

HR. HICKEY: It is a delicate sub1ect there is no doubt. -----
However, J1r. Sreaker, the pr('sent situation 

•m. NEARY: Do not tell me about that because the fellow 

was satisfied to go back in the woods and get the testicles 

and the wildlife officer would not allow him. 

~'R. HICKEY: "lr. Speaker, here again I suppose my staff 

sometimes are over enthusiastic, some of them. I do not 

quarrel with that. Certainly it is not my intention to 

criticize rny staff at this point but certainly if criticism 

is due then it must he rassed on to them. 

T supnose I could appreciate the warden for example 

saying to the p,entleman when he offered to go hack in the 

woorls, what roof would he have that they belonged to the moose 

that he shot. So you know, ~fr. Sreaker, this is just how 

ticklish a subject this is. 

At any rate to get on to - not minimizing the importance 

of the point made by the hon. gentleman, it is very important 

although funny but very important and I can assure him that to 

the best of my knowledge that matter is sorted out and there 

cannot be a repeat performance. 
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' ffi . ntn~Y: !~tilt> 1 am Qn that 1 mip,ht say with rer,ards to 

hl~ conrnrnt~ I r.sofa r as MV staff are concerned, tJhcn warden~ 

:'lrr c!u'S<"'n rrrtn i nl v thrr<' :trc r cqu1.rcment!l laid d<>wn. l't>nr>lE' 

~·ho 11rC' w•ll PXJ'erit>nct>d in the nutdoCirs are cnosP.n. rert11t.nlv 

the neople w1.t~ the whPrewfthal and t~ ~ent ed~e.~i~n ~ 

to nJ 1 intPnts and nul"l'loses, ~·r . Soeaker, everv effort is 

ll':1dc to choose what· He consider the ri~ht people. llut in every 

!>,'\rrel thl're is nn apole t suoposc t hat does not match up 

tCI th<' reRt nnd there it is . 

'1r. !lT"enker, do we r.o on t he late shot.r~ 

"'0 • ST'F.f\J<f.R: /'.t five-thirty 1 aM required to interruPt the 

hnn. rcntlrm:1n , if he I~< r.n!nr tn Sf'eak a few minutes thPn 

hv leave he rnav. 

tOG !t fl 
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Mr. Hickey: 

Mr. Speaker, I felt I should cover some of the things that 

were raised. With regards to the matter raised by my hon. friend 

on behalf of the member for Eagle River (Mr. Strachan) I want to 

tell him that the staff in Labrador are anxious of course to get 

more flying time, but we in the department determine the flying 

time and that is the way it will remain. My biologists and my 

people in the department here have good reasons for allocating the 

amount of time to Labrador versus the Island. While th~re is 

more wild life up there certainly there is not near as much of 

activity. It is not near as critical for enforcement reaaons to 

have the kind of flying time in Labrador. 

11R. STRACHAN: (Inaudible). 

MR. HICKEY: No it does not, Mr. Speaker, the amount of flying 

time - I am aware of this subject and I should also say that it is 

probably a wrong route to go to the member for the area when a 

decision has already been made by my officials or by the superiors 

of those people in ques~ion. And there is not very much to be gained 

by it. 

With regards to the staff being strict, Mr. Speaker, the 

only instructions I have given my staff is that they should maintain 

a kind of the middle-of-the-road attitude not going out deliberately 

to take anyone into court, but to see that the law is enforced. And 

I have also indicated to them that if they do not have conclusive 

evidence then they should not go and arrest somebody. 

The gentleman from Windsor-Buchans(Mr. Flight) I want to 

thank him for his remarks and a number of good points. I can only say 

to him as I said to him on the previous date when this subject was 

raised that may be we will have to bring in a system which is similar 

to that contained in the Migratory Bird Act which provides for people 

who go in the woods or go hunting to report and upon conviction of a 

person found guilty, upon conviction half of the fine that is levied 

by the court will go to the person making the information available. 

I might say the person does not have to appear in court, his name or 
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her name is kept confidential and so on. 

The matter with the wood roads is a very important one, and 

I will take it under advisement to see just what the situation is 

and what can be done. I agree with him that we do not catch every

body. And the ~est estimates that are available is something like · 

2,000 animals a year that are poached, and quite possibly that might 

he 2,000 moose and so many caribou in addition. I agree with him when 

he says that we just m!l!ght he facing a time when there will be a 

closed season if we are going to preserve the wild life in this 

Province, especially the big game. And we might be just looking 

down the road if people do not take warning and if people do not 

take heed and observe the law and realize the importance of it. 

I should point out and again ~lith response to my friend 

from Fogo (Capt. Vlinsor) the transplant on Fogo of moese was very 

successful. I th:l.nk one of the things that is needed there in 

addition to procahly the occasional visitor more often kind of visit 

of ~lild life staff is a PR programme pointing out to the people 

there ju>'lt '•hPt has to he done if they are going to keep the herd 

and what will happen if they do not mend their ways. I think, }fr. 

:. peo1ker, tho1t indPed apnlies to the ~'hole Province, that there has 

to he a puhlic relations programme to convince our people that really 

a hip, game licence or the taking of wild life should not be considered 

a right but indeed a privilege as it is considered everywhere else. 

But because of the way our people grew up and because of the way the 

Province Has developed most of our people consider it a right and 

th ey consider that there should be a moose or caribou for every 

table or every household. I think that '~e have to mount a programme 

to do a'''ay with that attitude and hopefully we can do this. I 

move second readin~. 

SOlO': !TON. ~1EMBERS : Hear, hear! 

On motion a bill, "An Act To Amend The Wild Life Act", 

(Bill No. S8) read a second time, ordered referred to a Committee 

of the Whole House presently by leave. 
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Hr. Speaker:_ It now being 5:30P.M. the motion to adjourn is 

deemed to be before the House. There is one matter for debate and 

that being the provision by the government of proper waste disposal 

units throughout the Province. The hon. member for Bellevue. 

MR. W. CALLAN: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker, in five minutes I cannot say very much on this 

I hardly know how to approach the subject, and it is not my intention 

to blast the government as much as it is perhaps to bring a problem 

to the attention of the government, because I dare say the government 

is aware of the problem and it is just a matter of government knowing 

what to do, the fairest thing to do, the best thing to do to cure the 

problem we have. 

The problem, of course, that I want to talk about is the 

problem of garbage disposals. It is a problem. We have all heard of 

Rohin Hood Bay and we have all heard about the prospective dump for 

thP r.oulds Area. I want to talk about a case in particular, and I 

think this might apply to the whole Province. Now a couple of days 

ap;o I stated that back in 1971 when the Shipyard at ~1arystown was 

not that busy, the government of that day had approximately thirty 

inclnerators, these are the large incinerators about thirty feet 

hi~h, they are incinerations which are capable of course having 

a dump truck dump in and dump the load, then to clean it out with 

a small tractor,say a John Deer,or a backhoe can go through it doors 

on one side and out through the other. So it is an easy method of 

disposing of garbage. Of course, everybody knows that incinerated, 

~urned garbage does not take up nearly the space as a raw garbage 

that is scattered around the countryside in an open dump. 

Mr. Speaker, I know that these incinerators which were 

produced back in 1971 are good. They do the job, I know that from 

personal experience being a Chairman of the Municipal Government in 

Normans Cove l~he.re we have one of these incinerators. I also know, 

~r. Speaker, that in Central Newfoundland somewhere were they have 

one of these the Department of Highways have backed in with a dump 

truck load of tires, and of course that ruined that incinerator. Up 
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nround St. Anthony somewhere the same type of incinerator, a local 

fish plant carried out a truck load of plastic pans and of course 

ruined that particular incinerator. But if the incinerator was 

used as it should be for household garbage then these incinerators 

are the thing. 

Now this problem as I say, the problem I am getting at 

may not be the problem for the Ninister of Municpal Affairs,where 

it may not be his problem any more than it would be for the Minister 

of the F.nvirorlment. But we do have a problem, for example, I take 

the case of Chance Cove where they have Chance r.ove, two municipal 

parks usin?: that dump and of course it causes problems with possible 

forest fires. Last year the Normans Cove voluntary fire brigade 

had to visit the Chance Cove pit on three occasions last Summer to 

put out what could have errupted into a bad fire. I also mention, 

and I mentioned this before on another matter the creation, of course, 

of rats multiplying and dividing and doing all of the arithmetic 

they could, and drifting into the communities, and of course the 

only sensible. ·a~svrer is a regional system I suppose of incinerators 

which would he used by ten or a dozen communities :!n say a radius 

of twenty or thirty !'tiles. 

Now in the case of Chance Cove, the people at Chance Cove 

and all that area :!n between there could easily use the incinerator at 

~lonnans Cove if they m'!re told to do so or if they were instructed to 

do so. They have an .incinerator at Sunnyside which could be used 

hy say Jack's l'ond rather than coming to Chance Cove, they could to 

to SunnysidE' ::md all that area there could use the present incinerator 

at Sunnyside. ~o there is a problem at Chance Cove, and I can see the 

problem getting progressively '.rorse unless something happens, well I 

think the Council at Chance Cove has alraady been told that the cost 

of an incinerator could possibly be $30,000 or $40,000, and so no 

He cannot afford it. So I am what the Minister of Municipal Affairs 

or rossibly the 'lini ster of the Environment would like to say about it. 

As I say I am not condemning, I am looking for a solution. 
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~~. SPEAKER.: The non. 'linister of Municipal Affairs. 

·~. PECKFORD: The problem of waste disposal is becominf. 

as important as the problem ,.,.e have in municipalities with 

sewa~e disuosal and very soon it is going to surpass it 

NM- 1 

in importance, and a health problem and environmental problem. 

The Rob Refuse Burner which is being used now, 

incinerator that is being used by some municipalities is, 

as the hon. member 1ust mentioned, expe~sive, for small 

municinalities. And it is not only expensive to buy it is 

exnensive to ouerate. That is number one. Number two 

the sanitary land fill concept although good is difficult 

to find the proner terrain to have a site and also many of 

the councils in an area when you are trying to get a regional 

c1umf' say, even thour,h environment says this is suitable here 

WP clo not want it near our f!] ace and the other municipality 

says 1Je rlo not 1Jant it near ours and so it goes and nothing 

is done. 

~he T'epartment of Provincial Affairs and Environment 

an~ the nenartment of Municipal Affairs and Housing hav~ 

p.otten together lately and it is rather opportune that the 

hon. member shoulrl bring it up at this time and two of our 

people, that is Mr. fl<>.vid Janes of the. Environmental section 

of the Departnent of Provincial Affairs and Environment, and the 

Assistant Denuty ~inister of Technical Services of my department 

who was formerly with the Department of Provincial Affairs and 

Environment are going to ~ontreal and Toronto ·in the next week 

or so to look at a totally new kind of incinerator which is 

cheap to buy and cheap to operate and it is called the pit 

type incinerator and there are only two companies in Canada 

making them and they have only started recently. They have a 

few in operation outside Montreal and outside TQ~onto in 

smaller places. And the companies have agreed to have these 

t1-10 gentlement from the Newfoundland Government go up and take 

a look at their incinerators, because it is our feeling that 
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MR • P f'(~l{ FORD : there is going to have to he a trade off 

soMewhere anrl nvcn thou~h incinerators in some areas mtght 

cause some air nollution, the a!'lcmnt of pollution that is 

?,oi.ng tn he caus0rl hy these sanitary land fj_lls and so nn 

j s go in.~ tci be f2.r more than the air pollution that is go !_np-

to he cnused anrl there is going to have to be nerhans a 

small trade nf~ to ro to incinerators in a bigger ~1ay than 

to sanjtary land fjl]. 

~o thf'y are .e;oing ttP to take a look at this pit 

t'l.•ne incinerator. which :1 s it lot cheaper than this rob 

refuse nne th.1t n0w is heinr, nsed. And as a result 

of their visit they are p:ninr: to report back to their 

mi.nisters of course and 1~e are p;oing to try to see if 

·~··e caT' have thE'> federal environ!'lent people, who are far 

stricter than the nrovincia] environment neople, to agree 

nn certain limits of air. pollution that would permit the 

l"Ore extensiv <" usc of :lnd.nerators around the Province. An<l 

T ccmlrl not arrf!e Hi.th the hen. l'lemher more, r.er;ional 

centres for hir ind.nerator and have thel'l all come into it 

<tn•l so on. 'l'he nroblem is n0w 1~ith the nrescnt one that is 

in vogue it :!.s verv exl:'Pnsive on the capital R~rie and also 

very exnensive on the current side of the burlget so if we can 

,ro:et this lc1nc'l of a incinerator which is cheap and apparently 

rloe.s a very E>ffici<"nt 1oh, thE'n we shall he advertisinp, this 

kind of incinerator to municipalities and ~~aste disposal 

committees to use. 

!':o perhans within a counle of 1Jeeks I can v,ive the 

hen. me~her a l0t more information on this new type of 

incinerator i!nc1 keep hill' informed as to what 1-7(' hone to no 

hut ~1e recognize the nrohJ em and this is one solution that 

"'" have now founcl thi'lt might 1 ust do the trick for us. 

MR. r:ALLAN: ------- T 1mnder, 'fr. Sneaker, before the minister sits dmm, 

for the yresent time while this thing is being investigated I am 
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'IR . CAJ.J.i\l-1: t~onderinr. 1f possibly in the case of Chance 

f.C'Ive, could the ~i.nis ccr of Tourism possibly instruct thr 

bu:llder of each park to use the l~nnnllll' s Cove incinerator 

and the Jac~s Pond l"ark co use Sunnyside and th~s would 

alleviate so111e of the problem IJhich ex1 sts in Chance C:ove 

nCN. 

NM - 3 

"R. PFCKF0T{D: I will ask my colleague, since I am the one Hhe> 

is on MY feet, to make a note of those two parks and t,at they 

split ur their garba~te hetween the two incinerators and not 

ov~rlC'I~rl th~ one . 

!1R. sPEN<ER: The motion before the P.ouse is that the House 

do now :td,1 ourn, is the Rouse ready for the question? Those in 

fnvour "Aye," contr~ry "Nay", in m:· opinion the "Ayes" have it. 

I leave t~c f.hair until eight o ' clock thi.s evenfoA. 
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Tlw llou.-r rrstU'If'cl nt R:f'O p.m. 

·rr. f;pea!ccr. in tl,e ~hair. 

'·m. SJ>l' A_T(F,<': nrder, nlease! Orner 27. - ·-----
Second n~ading of a hill, "An Act To 

'1epeal J'.nd RepJ.ace The District r.ourts Act." (Rill No. RO). 

llON. T.A.TlHX"Nl : ''r. ~peaker, I do not proflose to keen 

thr Tlousr vrrv lonr. on this h:ill, hecause reaJJy the r.xnlanl'!torv 

notes speal: for itself. 

At the present time we have seven 

District Court iudges in tleHfoundland ~•hose .iurisdiction is limited 

to the districts for '~hich they are appointed. 'This Act will do 

tuo thin~>;s; increase tl1e ;urisrli.ction of the district courts from 

the point of vtew of the amount :involved in cases that they can 

trv, ancl also give _them nr.ovincial .iurisdiction so that if one 

District Court judge is oven~orked or is busy at trials, another 

can he asked to hear cases in that particular area. ThP. third 

si.r,nif.:f.cant provision of the Act is the provlsion for a chief 

;unr,e of the District Court. This will mean a judge, an 

ndcUtiona] .iudge of the district r.ourt -

Is this a new position? 

1ffi. l!IC!CNNl: That is a new position. 

"!R. NEAP.Y: Does the minister have his eye on it? -------
'1R. HICK''AN: ------- No, the minister does not have his eye 

on it. This is a ne~~ position and the chief jud1>;e of the District 

r.ourt will he charged with the administrative responsibility to 

sre to it th~tt the other ;udp,es are functioning throughout the 

Province and that there be adequate circuits and that the courts 

visit the areas ~•here they are needed. This Act cannot he 

proclai~erl at this time hecause as han. gentlemen are aware, the 

appointment anrl payment of District Court judges :!.s the exclusjve 

responsibility of the r.overnor r.eneral-in-r.ouncil, that is thP. 

federal cah:lnet, and tht>v h~tve to amend the1r Judges' Act which 

nrohahly \vill not take place until the Fall in order to prov1 ne 

for this additional flOSt. Rut it is a significant chanp,e, ~·r. 

Speal~er, in t11e structure of the District r.ourt and one that I 
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'MR. JUCKHAN: hope commends itself to hon. gentlemen. 

I move second readine. 

'm. SPEAKER : The hon. the member for LaPoile. 

Nit. NEARY: ~r. Speaker, I am not going to speak 

~t any great length on this bill, but I do want to draw to the 

attention of the House, especially the hon. the 'Min:l.ster of 

Justice, that Mr. Isaac Nercer, Q.C., has been crusading for a 

long time to try to bring reforms in the administration of 

justice in this Province into Labrador. Mr. Hercer claims that 

the administration of .iustice as it relates to Labrador is 

heing ~rossly neglected, that the - I do not know if the District 

Court extends its jurisdiction into -

AN HON. ME~1BER: It does. 

l·fR. NEARY: It does under this Act? -----

MR. DOOnY: It does under the old Act. ---·--
MR. NEARY: llnder the old Act? Anyway, ~~hatever is ------
happening down there, mathe it is the Supreme Court on circuit 

that Hr. ~lercer is talking about, but an)"!Jay, he has been on 

radio and in the newspapers several times leaving the impnssion 

~o~·ith me, at least, that the minister should be very gravely 

concerned about the administration of justice in Labrador. I 

suppose it is pretty uelJ the same as everything else in connection 

"'ith Labrador, that Labrador is usually left out in the cold, 

usually left behind, usually gets the rotten end of the stick. 

Rut can the minister assure us now that under this Act, if it is 

not already covered under the District Courts Act, if this <~ill 

do anything to improve the administration of justice in Labrador? 

Can the minister tell us if there are any plans to follow some of 

the recomendations that I understand have been made .by )'lr. Hercer? 

I believe Mt. Mercer presented a brief to the minister, or 

certainly made recormnendations, written to the Chlef Justice or 

to the min:l.ster himself about the administration of iustice in 

Labrador. 

HR. SPEJ\KER: If the bon. minister speaks now he closes 
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l!R. SPEAKF.R: the debate. 

The hon. the member for Fogo. 

CAPT. IHNSn~: •rr. Speaker, I ~~aR just going to havE' 

one comment anci ap;ree with the hon. the member for LaPoile 

(l~r. Neary). J thin!-". if the minister can assure us that this 

.1udge will be -placed in T.abrador, certainly I would not have 

any hesitation on p;oing all out for it. Because as the hon. 

the member for LaPoile (~lr. Neary), stated, Labrador has been 

neglected in this area for much too long now. 

I do not know if the bon. the minister 

can tell us h01• many cases any of the District Court judges hear 

durinP, the cm;rse of a year. Certainly I would suspect that in 

certain areas and certain cUstricts the lmrkload is not all 

that heavy. I do not see why he has not complied with the 

Hi.shP.s of ¥r. "lercer a long time ago and had one of the District 

judp,es spend some ti.me in Labrador rather than Sf'ending perhaps 

idle time in the district to which he is assigned. Perhaps he 

could have spent some of that time in Labrador. 

'"R. NEARY: They certainly are not overworked. 

CAPT. WINSOR: lJell, I agree. I think that is about 

all I have to say, Sir. I plead for the representation for 

Labrador. 

SOME RON. t !EMBERS: Hear, hear! - - - ··-
~m. SPEAKER: The bon. the member for Burgeo-Bay 

d'Espoir. 

HJ~. STI!'!ONS: ----·---- ~~r. Speaker, just a ~.,ord or two on this 

hi.ll No. BO, largely a fl!'.w <1uestions to the minister for my own 

edification and perhaps that of other membE.'rs of the House. fls 

I understand it nm·l the District Court .1udp;e, the one I nm 

thinking of is for "rand Valls--White !lay--Labrador, it wouln take 

in the entire federal electoral jurisdiction. That is correct? 

f\.N RON. }!EMBER: Yes. ·-----------

Yes. I further understand that the 

Chief Judge provided for here would he resident here in St. J o'11n' s. 

Hould the minister indicate to us ~•ba t this .1udp.e will do, 
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in broad terns . Will ~e he ~ office 

1'11\MPer of sorts or t~ill he he an administrative head only or 

•.•ill he hear cases? 

~.:.J!.F~_RY:. He will be retired on full salary . 

':_ffi..!-§.!!~'10_N..f>..:.. Well that is one of my concerns . 

'~ill he pcrforn? \Jill he he an active iudge in t he sense that 

he will hear cases in the Salllf' sense that his seven distr ict 

1ud~e t•ill hear c~tses, anrl if so, •~here will he hear cases? /It 

what point tdll he be called in? His ohviously cannot he the 

nPxt steo in the process, as it wer e, hut ~·hat ~tuidelines would 

determine where he would hear cases? Would it be in the District 

rourt of Cranrl Falls-White Bay-Labrador, or Burin-Bur~eo or 

~~h;.tt 1.!: the c:u::e? I think tlte question we are all askin~. is 

~1hat really is the function of this 1udge, this Chief Judge? 

I for one cannot see any justification for the establishment of 

an adninistrative head alone in the strict sense of the term . 

But if he is a iudge, as I understand the term .1udge, if he is 

a Presiding 1ndr.e hear ing cases, we ll t l·at is quite a different 

matter . 

Would the minister mind als o in 

closing the debate,just in a thuMbnail way, sort out f or us the 

overall area of j urisdiction of the Provincial Cour t as OpPosed 

co the District Court . t·lould he address himself to that one in 

cluin~ Ull t~e debate? 

'IlL SPEAKER: 

the deb11te. 

If the mi.n1ster 1:peaks not4 he closes 
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l 'r. !lic.km:m: -- - - ---
U I can take thenr• in the order, let me first deal with, well I guess 

they are all intert\·rined, hut let me try and deal with them separately. 

Firstly, the cMef judp;e of the District Court will most assuredly 

try cases just as the chief justice of the Trial Divis:lon hears cases 

as many cases as any other of the Trial Division, and this has always 

heen the case. 

The problem that He have exped.enced in the past is that we 

have had seve.n, Hell right now seven but until recently five District 

Court .iudp,es in Neo7foundland operating within the confines of that 

judical district "hich ~•as really the boundary of the Federal riding 

for which they !.;ere> appointed. Judges are not,in one sense of the 

word,sub.iect to d:l:rection from the Province, although the Province has 

the sole and exclusive responsibility for court administration. But 

we have found that in certain districts the judges were extremely 

busy, for instance, 1 doubt if there is a judge in Newfoundland today 

as busy as His Honour Judge Geoffery L. Steele of the District Court 

of St. John's West. 

~IR. NEARY: But that is the only one. 

MR. WELLf: East. ------
1-m. lliCKMAN: East rather. And His Honour Judge P. Lloyd Soper ------
of Humber St. George's in Corner Brook is an extremely busy judge, 

T?Is Honour Judr:e Rupert Rartlet t is again maybe because there are 

smne lawyers now practicing in that area is quite busy. The function, 

and 1.;hiJ e I feel 1.t is necessary to have a chief judge is that this 

chief judge hopefully will at the beginning of each term call a 

meeting of all of the District Court judges and assign to them the 

circuits that they must make, that they must go to Labrador on certain 

dates. And if for instance the judge in Grand Falls got a completely 

filled docl<et and the :;udge in Grand Bank has very little to do, the 

chief .1udpe of the Distri.ct Court 1dll be able to direct the judge 

in Grand Bank to go to Labrador and hear any cases that are outstanding. 

1-!e have provided in the Act that whilst we have given a 

Province ,,,ide jurisdiction, because v1e have had many a case where 
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Hr. Hickman: ------
somebody in a civil action say is ready for a trial in Trinity and 

the judge from Grand Falls is about to go and someone suddenly says 

no, no Trinity is in the judicial district of Trinity-Conception, 

and then there is a delay while Judge Bartlett has to go and hear 

the case. 

It is provided in the Act that these judges must reside in 

certain places in the Province. I do not want all judges congregating 

in the City of St. John's or in the City of Corner Brook. So tha11: 

the District Court judges will reside at Brigus, Corner Brook, 

Gander, Grand Bank, Grand Falls, and St. John's. 

MR. NEARY: None in Labrador. 

~. RICKMAN: - ·- ·--- The rroblem with a judge in Labrador is that there are 

only two lawyers practicing or three lawyers practicing down there 

none of whom have been in practice for ten years. A quick inquiry 

of the Rar indicates the almost impossibility of finding a judge who 

will permanently reside there. My concern is not so much that he 

reside there, is that he be available at all times. 

llnder the provisions in the Judicat1,1re Act it is compulsory 

at this time that a trial judge of the Supreme Court visit Labrador at 

least once in each year. Hy opinion is,that is not sufficient, but 

the reason why the judges in the Trial Division of the Supreme Court 

11av0 reen unnll!le to ml!.ke the nut'lber of visits to Labrador that, in my 

opinion, are requ1.red :l.s that we have been operating in this Province 

for the last two years very much under manned in the Trial Division 

of the "urreme Court because of delays in appointments of judges. 

!"lut that has been cured, we no1v have four judges in the Trial Divif;ion 

of the Supreme Court. And for some reason or other we have not had 

the visits to Labrador by the District Court judge of Grand Falls -

~~lite Bay -Labrador, the visits there have not been as frequent as 

they should be. 

The reference to the comments made by Mr. Issac Mercer,Q.C. 

any submission,and I know he did make a submission, it was made to 

the Minister of Justice in Ottawa, the hon. Otto Lang compl~ining 

very strongly and very properly over the unconscionable delay on 
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Hr. Hickman : 

the part of the Minister of Justice in Ottawa in making recommendations 

to fill the vacancies so that the courts could carry out circuits. 

t~. NF.ARY: Mainly in Lahrador. 

~m. HICKMAN: In Labrador, the circuits in Lahrador. 

T.Je have spent in my department, and I have had a lot of notes 

nn this for my estimates, we had spent a great deal of time in Labrador 

trying to j_mprove the 'administration of Justice as it relates to 

particular the native population. Quite recently instructions went 

out from me to the magistrate in Goose to take a jury list in Nain 

because there are two cases outstanding from Nain. And my opinion is 

that thP next drcuit that goes to Labrador, the Surreme Court should 

sit and try these cases in Nain. A person in Nain is entitled to be 

tried by hjs peers. I am told by my han. friend from Naskaupi (Hr. 

Goudie) that it lJould he pretty well impossible to empanel a jury 

between now and the next of September, mid October because most of 

the working male populntion will not be in the Nain area during the 

Sut!IT'\er months, they <lill be fishing, and anyway customarily, traditionally, 

they do not say at home in the Summer. But come Fall it is our intention -

and this has to he done, I repeat; this has to be done in consultation 

Hith the chief justice of the Trial Division. There has to be in my 

opinion or shou]d he a circuit held in Nain assuming that these cases 

are still outstanding. 

The hon. member for Burgee-Bay d'Espoir (Mr. Simmons) asked 

lJhat thP difference in .i urisdiction is between the Supreme Courts, say 

the Trial Division, and the District Courts. I.Jhen this bill becomes 

la"' there is g6ing to be very, very little difference in the jurisdiction 

of the tl·Jo. 

'11l • S IMI''ONS : ' ly question is the difference in the Supreme Court 

and the H11gistrates Court. 

t'!R • HI CICJ'.lAN : Oh, the Magistrates Court, a magistrate in civil 

cases has jurisdiction to hear amounts involving up to $500. In 

criminal cases, in the Provincial Court, the magistrate has jurisdiction 

to try and is jndeed trying most criminal cases in this Province now. 
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T th:ln1· n" per cent of all criminal cases in Newfoundland are now 

heing tried in the Provincial Court. Certain cases like murder, 

and one or two others must be tried in the Trial Division of the 

Supreme Court. under the Criminal Code. 

MR. SIMMONS: Great. 

HR. HICKHAN: The District Courts will now have unlimited 

juri~diction as far as - they could only try cases where the amount 

involven was $10,000 or under. And that in my opinion is no longer 

a realistic limitation. And consequently that jurisdictional 

requirement has been removed. And there is also the tight in this 

bill for the District Courts to hear applications for injunction 

which hDs always been the complaint from particularly the West Coast 

where they have had to come to St. John's, And some of these cases 

need proper action. 

HR . S!Ml''ONS: And they will hear civil cases. 

MR. FICT<MAN: And they will hear - but they also have criminal 

jurisdiction. District Courts also have criminal jurisdic~ion, and 

I notice of late more and more accused persons are electing for 

trial before a nistrict Court judge without a jury rahher than 

electing to be tried in the Supreme Court with a jury. And our hope 

is that when this becomes law we will have in this Province then 

eight District Court judges including the chief judge all of whom 

\<ill be hearing trials. We have four judges in the Trial Division 

and three in the Court of Appeal. That means fifteen judges in the 

Province of Newfoundland to hear cases and really with unlimited 

jurisdiction. And when one bears in mind this time last year there 

were about four judges in the Superior Courts all tolled hearing 

appeals and trials, in my opinion, this should eliminate-

AN RON. MY.H"BER: Hear, hear: 

MR. HICKMAN: - the delays that are unfortunately experienced in 

the hearing of cases because I can only repeat to this House what I 

have said so often, my philosophy 
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.Tun f' 1", 1"7" Tane l.!o . 13"'(1 

'tl' •rtrV,"N~ : i.s and my "") ir> f is th11t the courts I'IUR t l•<> 

hrour:"tt to t he l1t4!an!:s r ather tran an illlpnsi n$! uron t '-r 

ltt~~~r-~~ thr ~tl'ancinl ~"ltr~tion to "~v~ to co~e to 

~ - ] 

r.rttrtn ~n·l t 11ts uot•l<' ~o a 1.""!' nay tn l•rln!!inA this t n fl i!R!' . 

T ~nve RC'COilcl T~~~inP , 

"n '""tlon tt "ill, "An Act 'Co l1epcl\] An-' llenl,acc 

T11e ni:;tt'ict <ou~:ts i\ct. '' read a secant. time, orrlered referrE-d 

co a r.o.....,ittoee of c!te \:!tole •·ouse oresentl y bv leave . 

'lotion second rcacltnr of a hill, ''An .'\ct llPSJlflCtinr. 

Th.- ~1>C'riff "f ' IC'"foundl:lllil 1\Nl l'io; (lfficinls . " 

~-<'~~":".!:.:'!:: "'hi' hM . ''ln l ~t••r or Ju~'>tfcC' . 

(Bill No. 85) 

un. fTTr~"'ti\N : ~ 'r . <:n<':tl·~r, t'lJ ~ Act C\tn he"' rcrn rcler1 rr-nll v ~$ 

t' 'tous<'''ce\ni.n:o "it'ce r-f 1~';-is}~tJon. The t.!utiC's of t'le llir.h 

:':'tcriff of ';e~o~fonn<:]:\ntl M <1 •lis various deputies ant! baUiffs . 

"tC ., ,, .,.,. :~1:-ecdy h£>1:r" cat'rj nc out and have been for n 1tunrlrl'd 

v('.1rs ns n !llt:tter of conventicn and t his incornoratcs .1nd 

1 C'!'i o; L1tc>:> i.ntn bw thr work thnt has been carri.C'<! out J:-y 

t'-c> hi.r,'t <:herr iff of NeHfountlla.nd who at this tir.te is 

"" RmronT : 

'll) . !1Ir''\lli\N :_ 

tl1Mr1huted . 

l'a" 1t ht>£'n tl:! strlruted? 

T enquired .:tnd I was told that it harl 11cen 

'" JTO~.:§'rr.Fn: 'l!ot O""t: ''<>re . 

'W . 1.'..!9"~ I enquit'ed tortny "h<>ther t hnt hi) l h"d 

hl'lm di l'<t r ihute<' 

'~" . t;l'FAKJ"I' : 

'.,. !'I CK"~A."l : 

T hnve go t a col"y . 

- distrihuted to the bon . ~e~hers on thl" 

othrr sic!e of tht? !louse fir Rt nle:~se. But this i\c t is 

.'ls T. Rll)' .'1 houRr!·eeninr act and codifies the lat> thnt 

rxj~tR ns a ~atter of convention ~nd pr ccedt>nt nod practice 

totlnv noll vr rv clet~rJ y clefines the Office of thl' llir.h Sherriff. 

Thct"e vHl he :m :Jil'rnc!~nt in C'olllmittee to chan"" the lon17. 

cttlc- . ''r. <:rt'!nt:er, to read ''Art i\ct Respectinf, "'''" l'ip;h Sh<>rri ff 

<'( '!c>tJ'I'lmrll:•nt' nnd 'l'hp Office flf nip.h Sherriff. " 
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''11 . I•Jrl{'l<\}l: T move second read in~ . 

'l'h,.. hon. MeMher for Burr.eo- Bav rl'Espoir. ·~. SPP'\KF''t: 

}<'l . STHI'If)"'<;: T can ·1.,e ll understand the secr~cy, the reason for 

hold:fnl' hack t'lis n111 htocause ::~s 1 look throup.h it the answer 

to r~e nuesti~n we have been haVin~ for a l~n~ time is answered. 

Hhat is thl' "inistcr o{ Justice really up to? He is goin~ 

to h£> the l'i<'h Sherriff. ''r. fineaker. 

1\N Hn"l . 'fPHBF.R: ') . C. 

2~~.!..~~~:_ Mr. SpPnl:er, needless to sny we have 1uc:t 

c:ccn t!ll<: P.111 :m<l T \\'Onld l:fkc to h;tve h11d timr to have 

a look nt it. T do not know 1vhat it is all about and it is 

most unfortunnr.c lt •.vns dlstrihuted so late but perhans 

before it rcts into r.c~ittee we woul~ have a c~ance to 

look at it . Tt: ts thn undcrstandif18 we 11ill rive npproval 

for second re.1<'inr, with the under!ltanding that we can 

8clc!n•ss ourselves to it at thP Corunittee st3J!E'. 

~m~~\f~~ ~c hon. member for La~oile. 

'(!L N'f.ARY: T i ust !!nt :1 c!lance to hrouse throur.h this 

Sill :m-1 J ~vontler if the ..-inist('r of .Justice could tell us 

when hP encl~: the clcbate 1.f t'te Jleputy Shen:iffs, l am not 

tnlkinr. nhout ''v:ttt Frp here notv, the C:h:l cf Sherriff . hut t hP 

Ocnuty <;herr1.ff. how rlo thev Poet paid? no they r,P.t oaid on 

n commi~:sion h~~is? Thev are not civil servants accordinr. 

to the R1.1 1. no t'1ey p,et Dnict per summons they deliver or 

vnu know just ~Vlvtt is - in th;.t case then 'ir. ,Barfitt must 

be clcaninl!. her '"ith aJ l the SUDmonses he cfelive-rs to me . 

1'1' has nn awful time roundlnA ml' urr sometiml'.s, he has to 

PO all over the city. 'lut, Sir, he must use un an awful 

tot of !~ather ancl burn an awful lot of r,as. 

'IlL NnLAN: 

'IR. Nl".APY: 

noes he lnsso you? 

No he did not have his lasso with him the last 

t ime hP came. hut thP nPntJ!'man was so frustratPd trying 

to trnck me rlmm that he fi.nall:v haf. to call "lle and make 

nn nrnolntrncnt <:o he could df'HV~r the SUJ!Dl'IOn~ to me . 
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~N JlmT. 'IT"'ffiER : ----- --
I'!Jl . Nl'i\RY: UcJl. !te i!.' :\ fine r,entlcmnn. I like !d_!'l, So 

T wd.tecl. 1\s ,, m?tter of feet 1 l•laS almost late for the 

T.e<>isl ature th11t nil!ht ' ·mitinp for the Sherriff to arrive 

nut T '·.'OUlcl 1i!~e to lrno•··, <:i_r, T -rresUMe the r.hief 

t;h.,rri f f is a ri.vi] SP.rvant. He is heinp naicl a sa] ary. 

'!'1-)e dP.p11tie!'; ur>rler this Act cnn 1:-e apnointed by the Chief 

S'1erd.ff, where are the denuties, will they he scattered 

all ov<>r t!ewfounclland? Are t~ev in every place now t~here 

there i<: a court, v~hrre there is a '1agistrate 's Court. 

AN Hf'l"l. MEMBER: There is one in Grand Bank. 

\l1crc is <'nC' i_p Grnnd nank. 1 know, Hr. Speaker, 

lt may hC' a r:ocvl joh for the ~~inister of Jus!::lce, he could 

not "lilh~ tllr Bench. He docs not 1mnt to r.o to Labrador as 

n iuc1r,C'. l'erhans the hon. minister mi~ht be interested in 

he coming the_ Chief Sherriff. I do not see anything else 

in the P.ill, Sir - 1'erhaps tl1e minister can tell us why did 

'7e not havP. ll hill before. I mean were we ;ust flying 

hy ::h<! seat of our pants? There •'aS a bill. 

'T .. NnT..AN: 1-:'hv do 1~e need a Chie.f Head Sherriff? 

I<Jhnt is his _ioh? r'hy do we need a High Sherriff1 

J'XC'Ctltions tO be nirected to the O,herriff, 

an instruction upc>n the writ of execution 

'fP.. :'1111.1\' : no we have one nm~? 

' 'R. NF.i\RY: property to be described, advance payment 

of fees, return of ~nits, a pl1rty to an action or any 

nr~ceedinr, or the solicitor of such party made by written 

instruction re~uire the Sherriff. Sub-Sherriff, Bailiff or 

neouty ~herriff to make a return or cause such return tc> be 

Made of a vrj_t of execution. But the levy and execution is 

executed hy the <:>-terriff, Suh-Shcrri ff or Bailiff ~~:!_thin twenty 

0avs from the date of the instruction or where the levy and the 

execution is effected hy a 'Jenuty Sherriff following a direction 
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~. ~mARY: to that effect pursuant to section fi2 l~ithin 

thirty days from the date of the instruction endorsements, 

return of a] 1 ~rr:l.ts directed. 

~ffi. NEARY: I ilo not know verv much about it. 

'ffi. TITC:K~fAN: You do nnt. 

'W .. NEARY: ~o, 'fr. Speaker, T al'l afraid the minister -

I am like about ninety~nine point nine per cent now of the 

members. T. bet ninety-nine noint nine per cent of the 

members have not read this Bill. And ~ would not be a bit 

surprised but the remark that was passed by one of the 

editorial writers in The Evening Telegram the other day that 

the ~overnrnent are so anxious to get this House closed and 

»:et out on their vacations and ~et out on the hustings that 

all kinds of bills, I think we have p,ot about twenty-nine 

second rPad:lngs on the Order Paner no'~. I am glad to see the 

hon. Hinister of Mines and l'ner~y back from Non~ay. 

so>m FI"N. •m•mF.RS: Pear: Jlear! 

"''R. NEARY: He have not had a good fight or a good rm~ since 

the minister left and the House has been in complete disarray 

~ince the minister left and they have not even circulated the 

hills. 

¥1'. CROSBIE: II few minutes time I will -

MR. NFARY: A few minutes time, '~ell I will tell you, Hr. Speaker, 

the min:f.ster might be interested in knowing that while he was 

away I lost my voice and for two days I just could whisper. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You have got some whisper. 

MR. ~mARY: But I J'lan;o.ged to r:et my mesS!''-fe across. Rut if the 

minister '"ants a good rm.r before the night is over I think I am 

back in shape <tgain. I got my voice bad: in good shape, but could 

the minister R:ive us when hP is closing the ilebate, give us a 

little more i.nfo~ation on this Bill. I am afraid I am at a 

loss to 1mo~r whv it is brought in now. Rol~ did '"e handle this 

situ<ttion before7 Is the minister conteJ'lp]atin~ that deputy 
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.hone 1" . 1"7(. T:tJ><' '1<> . 1 )f-1) "'1 - ') ,. 

tW \"v: ........ . . ...... 

'" >Tnt JIT : t'n•· ,.~ 11 t'' "Y ::=v~J? 

'In··• •1ttl r'>cy Lrav~l? "ill t'v~v ~-:t t.,cit' Cl<I'C.'l"~C' 

, t 1 <wnnce P" ' "" 

f1nve ~un 11il~ trf'vel. l1ut will they jtl't their 

e>:nc>nse·t "ntc'? C:ive ur. n tittle :o~c>re 1nfo1T.Intion vnu b10~1 . 

1'C' inst :-nt t' ·" Btll . T !t"V<' not h:l<1 tlm~ to sturlv it in nnv 

<:ctai 1. 

lf r he- hen . ~·v·rri!r s:tcaks now - I am !lorrv . 

:-iP. S!'W\KE~ : T ( the hon . 111lnis tP.t' An .. l!l(o ,._, he cloRes th<> 

C:nmhridnt~ ! .m~ <:chool. ' 1y tTnuhtR nrr llelnr. cnnfitm~ed . 

" r . <:n ... nl· ("r. rhe r~:o~on for t"is Act .l!i tbnt tho 1'1~1, 

""er> lr thnt P"'"i.tlon for ;o numhl'r of \'Pars hns ~rcss('d 

""'1C (',(lncl'rn ft'nl!! ti.lllr tn til"c;> th.1t "'hi l ~r: hi' nncl his pred!'('essor~ . 

"'~'0 1i.k" thP. lrtc> 1'1t:h C:herrUf J o!>n C:llhill '"'"o l·!ns n chntacter 

nf rrent rcnoun, ""("of t"e bent love~ Men arounu this Provine<' , 

,. 
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···hllM rhl"v hnve been wor k:l n!' undPr the di.r ection n f the court that 

rro~ ti~ tn ti~ ther~ havt> hee n que stions rai~ed ~s to their 

i••risd:!ction .<~n<' uhat riphts they have ancl that >.'P. should coMfy 

the~tP r1<-l.ts, lind this \ ·IP. ":tve no~· none by the Act that i~> prt>sentJy 

The h~n. ~erher F~r tnroi1e (Hr . Neary) ~kes enquirieR 

:tl-C'nt r'nn.,ty sheriffs, dC'e!': th'" ~an ~·e wiU, not·l have cle put v sher 1Hs. 

"<' .,;we >~r tl." present t:!l'c- rl-i.r ty-sev!>n Clt>putv !<l-er iffs throup.hout 

the l'rnvini'P "f ' 1c-•··fnnnn):on<' and J,11hr anor. These cleputy sheriffs 

are pnrt-tiFI" ~fficer~> oF th!> crown . TI1ey are rni.cl the sum of $560 

r~"r """11~" nncl c"cv n r c paid ot the r 11te of t• .• •enty cents per m.:l l e for 

thl' ~;P.rvf('l' nr l '"'C'cPss. up h~!_ve never been able - the appointrrent 

or "l'f'lltU S)>I>Ti f~S fo; the pre t'Of\8tiVe Of thf'! hjr,h !<heri.ff , T'e haS 

T " "rpPcr thnt th<? incn"'t' h;oc roT¥.thinr tn "o rt1th it . 

Pith t\IP. nrel"ployr>ent we have in our Pr ovince 

there l.rovP ;cor to he no1·• then . 

nvcr nr!' n'•ovc- thnt. r~ ;It is, f t ~<:U J be the 

l'lver anc! :>!-ovc tJ•.- •'crut v 

:u· !=:ul ·:>l tc-r;t fr:-; :-nr'/C>r ba:llif"s . ~·C>t•' l'r . Harvey f.~r":ftt •·:he> :is 

.., •tC'T)I cor•tmtN\t pen:on nn<l ~·ho i.!l n rubli.c tervnnt , a civ;ll sorvnnt . 

i l' n b>~ilHf ~n t hr sher iffs of fice in St . John ' s . 

I"'. mr.!fl'.J\!!: '~''1c- "nil 1"f in rorner r.rook t,-f>n is about to retirf' _, _______ _ 
h"t:lu.."e o f ::~pe - n~><i 1 rPtre t d i r.-:1 s l 'r . ~tfln }'ar tin who hns heen a 

h:-fljFf - ho:> 11' A retiree' MCI".ber oF the !!ct-.•founc!land f'onsuhulPry -

h!' ill's 1-een nne nf the mos t eff:l.cicnt hAi.l:lffs this Pr.c:w1ncc h:\s seen . 

T~ is nith tho:> nr<':lte~<t rerrcr thnt he fi..~c:!c :~~cl I fin!1 thttt he l-as 

, .. ,.. . fpeal-er, T •·oul d Ulrc to nsl: the hon . r in;l ster a 

ou('stinn plE'nfle . T •·-as ~·orderinr iF the successor to ~tan "ar tin has been 
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1!1"0:' "0\ • : 

~~~~Pc' ~·c;-t? 

··:.-...::~1:.:__ ''ou :>rf' tl•P r1 r~t nn the 11 st ' T.ul·<' '. 

·:" .. _:'.l~'.::.t!..:.__ _ "~"he l•nn. t l (' "'Crthcr rnr :>;~y "f Tr<1:>nrlr {'"r. "l'or'rrn:) 

! . :u~ rhc- (1\•n'if:lt::\tiol"f' tl' h e> l•niljff . T'"' ' '"~"the Pri1C'Ilrionn1 

• <'u:oJ 1 fiC":>t1nm;, t he c'eterr.:i.noti<'n of' p\\rPose ant' " r1et'icnt5<'n 'ln<' 

rrnrlesF r'c<'iC':'ltion tn t't•t" t hnt :lr. one of the cri ter:lll. fnr hir~ nr 11 

1•:>11 iff . 

<'entleiAAr> frott1 11,.,., (1f Tslanrl~: (''r. ''no<'rov) a Buccessor to '>:oill.ff 

~tMI ''artfn, !\uh-s"eriff <:tnn ':~rt:ln, hAs not bcen ~ppointerl . l 'r. 

t';ntin is l'tH 1 in c-FFice :-mel •·•iJ1 he, I think, ~tnt:fl. the ~nt' of June 

nr July . 'T'he ruh1 iC' l'Prvicc.> f"ol"!"iRsion are pres~ntlv interviel-•inr 

:tpp1icant~< :mc;l in rlue cour.~:e T prc!lnme they 1·•:111 s11hrdt to the h:lvh 

r<1ter:l ff Ancl the') "eputv "inisrer of Jnstice the :I r Yecomenc'ation And 

thl'lt person thPI' •·til l fn rlue co11rl'e he appointee', ancl hopefully "'ill 

!.., :~rnoinrt>r! in 1=ufficient tf!"e t(1 ennhle h:ll'l to "';we the henef:Jt of 

vnrk:lnp. ,,.; tl- "r. '''llrt in ~o'!' ~ mC'Inth or two heforP. "r. ~'S~ Tt1n PoeR t(1 

In th:tt reRpect T il"p) or1nltly look upon r-oy colle:'tfl'e, the 

'•"n- the presi~el't "F Treasur y BoArcl i.n the fon<l hope ancl the Rnrr. ~nt' 

11'!!1 f' r eat i.nterest :In the adl"inistratinn of 

1nAt:l~e wtlJ Cl"l"nel h:ll" to 1":-1--e avA1lable sufficient f'un<'s to .:>llo~: 

sul--Rheriff ''artin to h<tve one or tl•'O r~onths to worl- with hiR 

snccesRor . T 1'10ve !':ece>nd yenc'insr, . 

~n ~t1C'In a !-ill, 'An ~ct ~espectinp The $heriff Of 

··e>wfntmdl11nd 'In<' ''i " Officials', re;~<l a second t:l.l".e, or~erer referrecl 

rn ll ~"n!l111':1tter "~ the l·~oll" House pl:esently by le11ve. (Mll ::o . P.5) 

"orion sccont! reac'il'r of a bilJ , ''f.n /let resrectinp TI-c 

Acqui sit 1 Ol' (1f 1'1rht~: To "tn('rnls Jn The Province' . (!Jill No . 50) 

t ' l' . $PEAJ:!'r: T hr> hnn . ' 'in :I !Iter of Vines ancl fne r ry. 

lln?r, hear! 

11umk you , rentlem~n. Thank you, ~·r. Speaker. It 

:Is very nir.e to reAli?.e, ~·r. ~peAver, thet soMehody knew you ••ere r:one . 

T l"ean tf T hAcl co~e hac" ancl nobo~y has realfzecl T was rone I suppose 

it .-ould luwe bPC'n t~orse . 
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I"' . N0LAJ.~: 

way thouf!h. 

AN HON. }'l;''JIJIR: 

~'1'. ('ROSRII\: 

Tape 3361 IB-3 

We missed you when you were gone, not sayin~ in what 

You mean pone or away? 

That is right. In fact I have been up since three 

o'clock this morninp;, ~~r. Speaker, so I am pract:lca1ly gone again now. 

AnV<vay, ~!r. s.,eaker, this is not a piece of housekeeping ler;islation. 

This is a major piece of legislation, the new Minerals Act. It is 

the culmination of the complete revision of the mineral policy of the 

Province that has taken place in the last two or three years, most of 

•>flich was jn1tiated by wy predecessor who is now a civil:!.an outside of 

this House of /lssembly, }'r. Leo Rarry. 

"1>. NOL)N: 

~'1' . C OSBtE: 

l'r. Speaker -

Wants to run though. 

You never know when he will be. running again. Now, 

sm'F. llf1N . VF.~"lli\PS: Oh, oh: 

''1'. rrosJn:E: That is right. Now, ~~ Speaker, this legislation if 

passed ~·111 replace the present r.rown Lands, Mines And Ouarries Act. 

That legisla.t:lon ~·as enacted in 1951 and. of course has been amended 

many t:lmeA s:lnce and the present revised Act consol:l.d11.ted all those 

amendll1ents. He had a study group in mining that del:l:iTered a report 

in 1973. They found a number of shortcomings in the act and in the 

legislation. ~ey and the present government were critical of the 

min:leral policy of the previous administration particularly with respect 

to the fact that many areas of the Province were withdrawn from the 

operation of the r:rown LA.nds, Hines and quarri.es Act and large 

exclusive mineral exploration a~reements were entered into with 

var:l ous comp;mies. That sturly group and the commi ss:l.ons that have 

look at this have a!l ap:reed that the agreements previously made 

were for areas that •.rere too l<>.r!(e, for periods tha.t were too long 

and with requi.re!'lents for exploration expenditures that were much too 

low. 

In acld:ltion some of those companies were given special tax 

pr:!v:lleges R.nd ~•ere exempt from the laws, the general }'lining Tax Act 

aml so on. Now, Yr. Speaker, under this legislation that system is 
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, ., rnnsr.IE: 

f'oin<> to he replaced and any further l'lininr exploration i n the Province 

"fter the encl of this year - it ~"ill take to the end of this year 

to prepAre thP rerul Rtions - frl'l't then on Hi]] come unc1er the ne~·· 1\ct. 

':'l1ere ~·r:111 then no J onrer hP spec i a 1 conceMd.on svf'tel!ls for vA.ri ous 

c:oJT'pan ies I•Ti th lonr periorls anc1 so on. They vdll all cot"e 1mcl.er the 

new n>in in<> a ct an<J lel!ses riven •ri]] COl't<" unc'Pr thts nevJ legi slat ion. 

In ac1.rition tn vhich anv mirdn~ lease !!:l.ven ~.rill he snbiect to the 

ner,, H:fnirp ann "iner11l 111 ,P.hts Tax Act. 

t:1x l'!rranre,ents ~>ftenrarrls . 

So there ,.,; 1 J hP no special 

Nm·J umler the ne~·' ]ef':fsJntion ll'lneraJ riphts in the future 

om he acqu1 rer hv eHlv'!r of nerJ methocls. The principle JT'ethod 

<J11ich p:fJl apply to the Jslanil part of onr Province and certain r>arts 

nf Lco.hraror w:fll 1.nvo1.ve a T"ech:misl" where tl<ere will be compet:fthre 

prospectinp ;mrl P.XpJ oration by anyone ~'ho 1'ants to search for minerals. 

'!'he excJnsive ripht to expJore any area of interest can he acouirerl 

hv ;Jny person by staldng forty acre clail!'S on the ground .<tncl the 

repuJ ations w:fll esta'l-,1 i sr. the procec'lure. They then recorcl the 

~t"al:inr ~·dth th<' ~epartnent :mel they carry out their specifier] kinrl 

of expJon•.tion, They have to rerort each year on ~•hat they are c'loinp:. 

'~'hat method has heer. :In effect unc1er our ne~: pol~ cv since 1973 but th1 s 

v ill now TJTnvi.cle for per.era.l tirhtenin~ of that. 

Then l:fr.ense isanecl pursuant to that method -vr:!.ll he a 

p:ronnr'! st:.l-e 11 cens". Tn cert:dn areas ~·'here there are no houn<larv 

comp 1 Pxi ties yc-u 'dll he Rhle to instearl of p:oinp: out on the prouncl 

Rnrl st,.kinp: it ,1o this throu!'lJ the clepartl'tent by selectinp: uniform 

h1oc:ks as sPt forth on !'1aps in the departl'lent. l .icenses issued under 

th;o.t systel" -clill. be lmo~m a.s TTIRP stake licenses. Either k:fncl of 

1 i cense v:fll be 1 ilT':fterr to R f:fve year periocl. So under the first 

JT'e>thoil yc-u can either stal:e the area on the p:round or Clo it throup:h 

t h e !T'ap if that is possihle. 

The serond method of aconir:lnp; m:f.neral riphts will applv 

t" i,;olatPr are~"' such 11s a larpe part of r""'l-,rac!or. where there still 
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r<T'. cnns11u.: 

may nee~ to be incentives to bring in exploration companies . In 

those cases lar&er areas than the areas pe~itted under the staking 

method will be allo'W'Bd and the UJOnies required to be spent in 

exploration ~2y be lower. But a l icense un<ler that procedure will 

~e limited t~ four years and there •nll have to be a ~uarantee 

rleposit to en~ure that t he applicant is acting in good faith. 
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" Urensl' unli<''" tre second ll'et:J·oo roulcl not exceen Mt ~trea nf lo32 

!<Gill'\TC "'11<'R . 

Nm~. t'r . ~peAJ.er, thnt is in contradiction wit h the prel'lent 

situation o.he.re •··e have thousancls :mc:l thousancl11 of square miles held t,y 

".rinro or 1\rin<'Y nr hy ~'l'lco . 

~~~=- '·'oulr the minister reTl'li.t P q ue11tion? 

' .,.., Nfl~- T f !lf'I"(\One c'1.!0Cf'VI'reo oil for CX:l~"r) C on t l-oe-1 r 0°·'11 I'TOI"P.T tv -

T do not M~~n nt sea, offshore ~tnA so on - what r ir.hts do they have to 

th>' t fot~ncl 11nAc -r rur ) :o• ·:-: an!l .,.~:-\• 1 ~tion.s? 

·~ . ('l'f\C .. Tr· .. ,.. , if t!ooi'V I''TI i t , it '•'OUld re l'lir•ple if· thcv '-aVE' 

T ••r-ulr l·:~vl' tf' check tlo;~t hut 1 F thr.v N·mcr it, 

it ... "", '' h<' ~.,,..!'," · Tt£'" ''""<'the rirht Lo n:lnr. r:>] !O •m<'er it. "ut 

t 1o! •· l C'<' I:<: l nt l r-n ''""" rnr <1Nll •d t ll rr rrolf'1111' . 

~I"I"'Pti""<'"' th<>rc ATC' re5ervnrioi'A ~n thnse cr01m ~> rants. 

~=-· I'~"O!""T.!;___ '"Ps; . Tr c'et>ent'" c>n t he c:ro•m ~rnnt tO<' of' coHrF"e 

"rr:\tls<' .~ Jot or thf' rrn•:n ,.,.,n t" rese rve for the cro~-n . 

r"en, vo,, r :-orN' rcces5,TU v n~>'TI oi J tl •Sit crl"es Ntt of the pr<'pert'· . 

rr()f'ITr: "el 1 it <leren (l f~ on whether the oriRinal RI'Pntl'l reser1e 

r <'T the C:T<'I•TI r~ner;> 1 !" f'T ('O j 1 OT t>;:t .. • 

~hl'y r'i l' not. 

- he rl' i s "" ~:i"tl of :~nvthinf un in 't'opl"ail rc:onc! ' John ' 

I"' 1\"Lf.~': hnve to price> i~ . 

~~'::f_:_ o\ny"-'<~Y " Jicent>e 11nder t he sc>c-c-nd Tl'C t hotl cannot ' •e for 

nn nre11 "rNi tPT than lo J2 sa1111r c> ll'ilcs. t1o~1 unrer. either tvpP. ~'>f license· 

the> hn1.t'Pr hn!O :> rirl-ot tr> " l!'ininr leose fer :mv ore:~ in •·•hich there 

;., " ... in,r nl •'lsrnvt-ry provjnpr' hco h:> l' ~'""'1'1 iecl t•ith the teTT"s of the 

'icens<> . Tl•c Min int 1e,.se ..,11] not e::oc:c:eec' 1\ ter nf t wentv-five 

vear s . ThP rresPnt l'<"t n r ovicel' for fifty ye;:~rs. 'l'l>e 1 ea1:e pi 11 
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''T'. r:rnsnn:: 

l'"e<]n-lre hill' to cn1"1'1ence 111inera1 procluction ~1ithin five years. At the 

pre.fle>nt til"e there :f s no fltlpuJ at ion. And it will be subject to 

canceJlat:fnn if procluction does not start up within f:fve years or if 

it ceases for five years. 

The re!!ulation's wilJ deal tJtth rentals. But it is 

recoi1'!T'.enr'ed tl1at it •rill be six noll ars per acre per year, the rental 

for a mininr Jeafle rather than ten cents per acre per year as it is 

now. There> ,1re> other provisions irl. the bill thE>t hon. p:entlemen 

'·111] have had a chance to look through in Co!!'1!1ittee. 0ne important 

aspect 1.:" so th>1t the povernment c11n be fully informed about v'ho owns 

ndne.ral rir>hts. 1'nc1er this lep:fsJ at ion all tranactions relating to 

mineral rir.hts l-.':1 11 have to be rep:l.sterec1 ,,rith the clepartl!'ent anc1 

no tran~fer or ""sirmr.ent w1] 1 be effective unless it is reg:! steretl. 

That is not the case today. 

''1' POllJ'~TS: 

''ll Cl'OSB Tf: 

noes it not ~ave to be registerec1 anywhere? 

It does not have to be registered today. So often 

you do not knmJ t-rho the subleasee is or who it has been assigned to. 

Rut un<1er thjs nev provision the asstgnments or transfers will not 

l,e effective unless they are rP.r,isterecl. That :If! so that v>e will have 

all the infoT!'1!1tton that is requireil on ll'inera]R in the Province. 

Nov there is a seconc1 act here which just separates out 

the quarries T"rnvisions of the olil Vines ann Quarri.es Act so that this 

1ef'i"lation now before the Fouse only deals with minerals. The 

next lliPce of leris]ation will deal w:l.th quarries. There is no 

chRn?e really jn the quarries Jllater:lals h:l.ll. It is pretty well the 

Rame as the current leg:lslat1.on but the armin:lstrative functjon should 

bl' more effici!'nt. 

So if the Fouse ,..,asses this b:lll ani' the quarries bill there 

,.,•iJ 1 l1ave to he a lot of work .-lone on it, net-r foms, settinfr up the 

re!'1Rters, maps, aclmin:lstrative changes. It :Is thought that the 

h:l J1 t-dJ J he proc] aill'ed earJy :In 1977. }lr. Speaker, this le~tislation 

1 th-tnk is an iiT'portant step forward and I expect tha.t the Opposi.tion 

1ri1l, I feel snre that they will be supportinp thjs change in the 

preflent l!':lneral lepisJation in the Province. The pol:lcy has already 
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' '" C'"O~ IHP.: 

bN~n c:h:'ln?C'cl And h:'!!'~ hC'en f <>r the l11M seve'\ rill vear~<. llncler tht

'«-~'l::;lntion fro,. nC\., on onC'e thi::; r oes into effeC't 11nyooe 01ho "ents 

t<> ~<earcl· for m:fnernl s 1n thE' Province eJ<C'ept if thPy have alre<~rlv 

<>ot :'1 conc:e::;Rifll' - we wHl h<tve to ~·ait until the concestoion e:xpires -

... ·111 hAvr· tr> one rate under th1 s Act . 

_!'1'. ll.OJlEP.TS : 

reople? 

~ ... . rnn:-nT" : 

Are there any freeho)cl conce~s:lon ~; for the Br:lnco 

l'o , Br inco 's ar e11s are all up by l 0 1l5 T think. 

They 1-;we to s uTren<ler them. 

~'P . ~>OI'F.'PTS: 

n . rr~sr. Jf.: 

ti""" . 

Oh, ob! 

Y<>s . The rest 11J1 fall in ~1fferent per ioos of 

tT . ROBti'TS: Tf thl' l"if\ister ~ .. ill f'et"l'Jt l'le? 

.,. rrn~nrr : ""~'. 

~'1l . ROBERTS: 

l"'ll5 the outsi.dP c'.'lte? 

~m . C.~'OSRTF.: 

tl> .. ,.. ;~1 1 . 

!"" . PODF.l>TS: 

' "' rrnsRTT'': 

~!n, tl•ere a r e otl'>er s later than that_. I have nnt rot 

Sipni f:fc~ntly Jater? 

T think there ;tre so-. ?-"i np tn t-he J090 ' ::; , l'or.-e 

nr the ~l.t',C(\ ones T think . 

nnth-lnf hnrpen::;. T hnve not r.ot thl'lt :lnfoTl"Ation her e . 

T thin!• th-1,; ••111 hi' ;o b1p ~< te r> forwar rl . AlreRc'v nnrle r the 

rre~rcr Rum::; of 1110r>ey hnvP hl'en !'pent . There 

f•· !"'r e 1nterrst . I th:lnlr t his -ts the 1my to ro, thnt the old nttel'lpt 

to pi ve trel!'ende>usJ y J.n r p.e concession::; rlid not ~o•ork. . Jt <'i<" result :I n 

"'""'" !7'incs l•nt it ~ iscoura~ecl nthe-c people . t relieve it Js a rooc! 

piece of 1erjsJnt :lon and I, therefore, am har>py tn MOVe second 

re:t<~'~nr . 

Jfl> , ~J'fAVf": The hon. T.earler of the f'rpo!" 1t1 r>n. 

lOG?~ 
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VJ). P.ORERTS: '!:hank you, ¥r. Speaker. The minister's elocmence 

:;o.fter-three o'clnclc th:fs mom1n!! an~ :It is now n:fne o'clock we will 

say in round numbers - after ei~hteen hours on his feet is sufficient 

to remove such doubts as we may have had on the legislation, }<r. 

Speaker, and ,,,e are quite prepared to Aupport 'l t. 

says it is a m<~ior step forward, }'r. Speaker. 

Hear, hear! 

"'he minister 

~~~~-·~P~O~S~E~· PT~S~: ___ I will not say there has been an improvement in the 

Cha:lr hnt I may say there has )Jeen a pleasurable change which every 

merober of the House welcomes a] though the bon. member for St. r.eorge 's 

(~'rs. ~'acisaac) hrought many qualities to the Chair that the hon. 

~entleman from FoP,o (rapt. Winsor) lacks, I am glad to say. 

~<r. SpP.aker, the minister says thR.t the legislation is a 

maior step fon1arn. I i'o not quarrel with that. Rut equally I do 

not pet terr:fhJ v excite~ ahout it. As long a'l I have been involved 

:In public affairs :In th:ls Prov:l.nce - and that :Is whR.t? Twelve years 

or so no~r? - thPre has heen a rag:lng debate over which of two regimes 

of cH sposing or alienating the cro1.m estate in minerals should be 

follo~7ed. One school of through maintained that we should have a 

system whereby concessions were given to companies by the cro~m. 

I think all of those concessions were given under legislative authority 

of the House. The minister nods affirmatively. You know there must 

he twenty-five or thirty pieces of legislation on our statute books. 

Indeed there are one or two that have been dealt with by the Fouse 

thi.s session v.'h:lch are usually, you know, a bill, an act to ratify 

an agreement between the crown as represented by such and such a minister 

on the one hand and a certain company on the other hand. 

FR. NEARY: rommodore l'tning. 

YT' . !10BEPTS: '!'here :l.s R. Commodore l'f:lning one my friend from Lal'oile 

(l'fr. Neary) tells me, Order No. 15 on torlays Order Paper. So you 

1mm.' that is one way for the crm·rn to dispose of mineral riP,hts. 

The othe.r w11v is the way represented by this b:f.ll and that 

:Is to have a stalr:lnp system, to open certain areas of the Province and 

s?Y to any licensed prospector-and pretty well anybody can become a 
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''P. ~fl"RP'T~: 

1 r cen!'ler' prC'If'PE'Ct0r - f!" :In :mrl lN>l' 11rmmd anrl if you f:lnc! !'lOl'lP.thjnr 

~h11 t vou think 1 onks nrol'li s Inc; then you can st11l:e 11 cbdt'l on :1 t ancl 

st>~kinp, 11 c1Ri1T' ~"" T. unclerst;mc! 1t is liter111ly that. You clr:fvE'. your 

li.ttlP. P"f!" in the grounr :In the prescribed m<'lnner anrl vou runh 0ff 

l'!nd notify the <~ppropriate offici11l of the government and you are 

consjclererl to hl'lve st11l<er vour cJ;dT". f'ro"' t hen y('ltt have certain 

ri r.hts Hh5 ch ure continp;ent t•pon your elevelo:rinr, the a" set. You 

iust cann0t st11l e ynt•r clP.i"" c>nr then sit on :It inclefin:ltely. 

,.,.. ~peflkPr, as T R:>y, <IR Jon!! as J have h!O'en arounc' 

tl1e <Jnestion has f,cen <lrfuer' vell Pt'lently. T th:lnl· it iR fair tr> S<lY 

thr> fC'ITJTI<'T ncpnt v "fnfster nf >'ir>es, >'r. f'rl'cl r.,..v<?r, felt VPT~' 

~tronr.lv th~t the nol:fey ~··hich thP Prov~nce fol1m··~c1 for rnany YE'Itrs 

, .,,~ tl'>e rnrrec-t nne. T hnve nften hea1"d h:!ll' SI'!Y :lt. I t.hir>k !t :Is 

Pnnl'llly fl'!i r to ~:w tlutt tl1P r>Ffi ciP.l" fro!'> nT>El\ t~nd the fnerry, 

'"ines nne' "es .... nrrE'" people in "ttawt lonr. arruec1 c'irectly the npposite. 

Trl'lt is t-~u·t J ··!I'.<; rnjnp, tn say . J can rel'IP.mber t·~hen ~ 1r. Tnrn Kent 

],ec-l'!l"E' the fjrst cleputy T":lnister of T11'F.F. wany ye>~rs ar-o and he and 

T r~Vf' a f'OCJrl <lCf11ll'lintanceship. 

acquaintances. 

We are ]onr time friends and 

roinr haclc tn the Kinr;ston ronference. the pentle1'111n fraT" 

f:t. John's l!est ( >•r. r.rosrdc) anrl I t,rere J th:fnk the only t"•o 

Ne•rfonndll'!n~ers tHere - td,at? - fifteen years ar;o. 

Oh, of,! 

Vl'. T!01H',T''['~: ' In, it coi>t l'le nothinf. I do not :Imagine H cnst 

the hnn. ~entlel!'1l.n for St. Jnhn Is To/est c~·r. C:rosh:le.) very nuch . 

HT>. ~'l'lll'HY: !le paid for tl'>e memher -

1•/hat ni r :It cost the Prov:lnce. 

\<T> !'OP.F.llTS: Hell it tn.TV h11.ve cost the Pr(lvince a p:reat <."eRl, Sir, 

l>nt it ha" hr(lurr•t e"en f'TP1l.ter henefjts to the Prov:fnce T a!" h:>.ppv 

tn s~~'· ''r. SpcRlcer, the :R~'<lndT' an<! the f\'PEF, offic:l.als in r>tta•·« 

ac-tinr on H';mc'" 11llmyR felt that we were :"ollo~rjnr. the t·rron~ pol:lcv 
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I'P . MBFPTS : 

in this Province . loeU be that as it may we are now cominf. to a <lifferent 

type of approach and 1 certainly have no objection to it . I think 

only the test of time ~~11 tell us whether it is the wise appr oach 

or not . 

t>e11l.l y the rlevelopment of rrdnerals is a fai.rl:v stnd fh t-

fon~ard matter. Fir st of ~J it is necessary to locate th~. I ~ 

not sure - T p-ues!'! 'We have a pretty good idea of what mineralh:at ion 

there is no"' in this Pr ovince. The minis ter ' s department have 

publishe(l a number of s1:uclies recently done \mde r the a~treement between 

this Province An<l Ottawa throup:h J''PEE . A lot of 
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'"R. RflRE'RTS : stu~ies are bejng done, they are 

heinr, puplished and het:1>1een those and ~~hat has already hE'en 

done, I would think ~•e probably have a pretty fair idea of 

'''hat minerali;o:aUon there is in this Province. We do knm'' 

1-1e have many mineral hodies that are not developed because 

they have not met the second test. The first test is to 

locate them and the second test is the harsh, cruel laws of 

economics. vlhen the numbers worl:, when the cost of development 

can be met and exceeded by the recovery from sales, then we 

9;et the mines open. 

The gentleman from Green Bay (Mr. 

Peckford), would be intimately familiar with this because he 

has s1>en mines open a!".d mines close. In the case of the mines 

if' Green Bay, they are linked almost directly to the market 

price of copper. If that p;oes up by n sufficiP.nt amount the 

mine can open and if it goes down the mine must close. It is 

t'1at directly located to the market. ~vell that is 1:1~0 things. 

The third thing to be said about 

minerals really. Mr. Speaker, is that a mine begins to die the 

day it is opened, and there is a given ore body ~nd when it is 

mined out then the mine closes. We have seen that happen in a 

number of places in this Province. It is not the case on Bell 

Island. '!'here is still any God's amount of ore on llell Island. 

Everybody kno>Js that the problem on Bell Island is a different 

one. The numbers just do not work any more. The costs of 

rrocPssinp. the iron ore at Bell Island, high phosphate as it is, 

nrP not iustified by the market return given the new technol.op:ies. 

~o th<'re '"" are. 

Everybody says that minerals are a 

Rreat potential for the Province. I accept that but I am not 

terribly carried auay by mineral development for a number of 

reasons. First of all, for the factors which I have out]ined 

Night 

it is a very chancy thinp:. You cannot plan an economic ~evelopment 

strate~y really on mineral development because we have absolutely 

no control as a Province over mineral deveJopment. ~-re can say, 
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}IR. ROBERTS: "no not do it" but other than that, 

really, that is all we can say. 

The next point he made is that the 

capital investment required is huge. Equally the production 

is huge. The Gross Provincial Product in this Province is 

excessively misleading in the sense that three or four hundreds 

of millions of dollars of the Gross Provincial Product is 

represented by the production pf the iron ore ~ines in Labrador 

Hhich provide one-third of the jobs of the fisheries. Yet, 

they provide ten times the Provincial Product. In that sense 

it is misleading. The capital investment is huge, the 

production is huge, as is seen on the G.P.P., hut the return 

in jobs, which after all is the hig return which we seek in 

economic development, that return is very, very small. Of 

course, by definition it is of short duration. We have a new 

mine open in Daniel's Harbour that is bringing prosperity to 

th~ area. It is doing very nicely, the tech mine there, but 

what has it got, ten or twelve years reserves? 

~IR. DOODY: Nine proven. 

t{R. ROBERTS: The Minister of Finance says nine 

proven. Well that belt of mineralization extends right up into 

Hare ll~ty and l~e know there is a lot of prospecting going on. 

There may be further mining development, but again fairly short-

term. You cannot build a Province on mining development. 

MR. MURPHY : It is not renewable. 

'~R. ROBERTS: l.Jell, the Minister of Provincial 

Affairs, as he still is, pointsout it is not renel~able. That is 

the l~hole point of it, it is not a renewable resource. 

Then the final point I wish to make 

on it is quite simply that we do not get very much out of our 

minerals in this Province. This is the old question of further 

processing and we could go on to great length about it, but we 

do not need to. All that I want to say is that this must be to 

me the cardinal point in mineral policy, not getting the stuff 

out of the ground. Because if it is there, and if the numbers 
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Perl', Rom~ comp;my '•'~ 11 come> alone:, not 

tn i!0 ttf; n f avon~. J,u t to 1'1R1~e a w'f.tacld~ great amount of money. 

They will take it out of the ground and they ·t.riH leave us vith 

a flreat big hole in the ground and with the unemployed men when 

it is all over. What we have to do is to ensure further 

processing. I think that is the area where p;overrunents can act. 

Again, we cannot argue with the laws of economics, but I think 

~1e can do a lot more than we have done. It is one of the areas 

where I \Jould suflgest attention needs to be paid. 

Having said that, Hr. Speaker, the 

'bill itself is really, you knmJ, it is relatively straightforward. 

lt is a long bill, it has all the usual boiler plate in it. I 

have looked it through and it seems to be fairly straightforward 

and fairly unobjectionable, once we accept the principle of 

following the staking system as opposed to the concession 

system. 

Well the concession system, I thinl.:, 

has Horked well. The staking system might have vorked better or 

it might not, He can never knmJ. There are certainly reputahle 

hodies of opinion on either side of the argument, and I am not 

prepared to say one is right or the other is wrong. I am quite 

prepared to go along 'dth the minister's request that we adopt 

this new system, and if it does not work, well then, in two or 

three or ten years, whenever it becomes apparent that it does 

not Hork, lJe can certainly go back to the old system. 

}fR. DOODY: It is really a modified concession. 

HR. ROBERTS: The Minister of Finance has --------

anticipated my point, because the point I was going to make is 

that the two are not incompatible. Because under this system, 

embodied in this bill, if a company discover a substantial body 

of minerals and wish to develol) it, they 1dll stake it, and in 

effect, they will have a concession. All that has happened is 

that instead of the companies prospecting on their own, 

prospecting will be done by individuals or small partnerships 

or small groups. And instead of, well I know it preserves the 
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MR. ROBERTS: existing concessions, and so it should 

as a matter of polity, but instead of BRINCO contracting in 

respect of a given area of land to spend so many hundred 

thousands of dollars a year, the contractors will go in, and I 

suppose in the long run the results will be the same. 

Mr. Speaker, there is only one other 

point I wish to make on it. I notice this bill has in it a 

proclamation section. Well, that is not unusual but it has the 

one that I consider, and if I can have the ministers attention 

for a minute on this, the one that I consider unusual and in 

the absence of an explanation I would consider it objectionable. 

The bill can be proclaimed,or the Act when it becomes such, can 

be proclaimed in whole or in part, Hell again I do not like 

legislation that can be proclaimed in part. I think that a bill 

is put together and put to the House of Assembly as being a 

totality. It is discussed by the House and adopted, by the House 

as a totality representing a plan, a regime, to use the minister's 

word, a scheme of doing things. Unless there is some reason why, 

I mean, there might be some thought, there may be some suggestion, 

there may be some valid suggestion that portions of the bill 

should be adopted and not other portions. Well I do not 

particularly object to it if the there is a reason, but if there 

is no reason, and the minister when he cloe~s the debate can 

perhaps touch on the point, then I would ask if we could amend 

that section in Committee and say that the bill - of course it 

has to be subject to proclamation. It would take months to get 

regulations worked out and forms prepared and all of that sort of 

bunk - but let us agree that we either go ahead with this as a 

totality or we go ahead with it not at all. We do not go ahead 

with it in part. 

Of course my objection is quite simply 

founded. It would be, for example, quite possible to proclaim all 

of the things the government feel would help the government and 

not to proclaim the things which the government might consider 

to be onerous. There is a board set up under this with certain 
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lfR, ROBERTS: rights of appeal to deal 1~ith matters 

arising out of the administration of the Act. Well, you know, it 

is quite possible, as this bill now stands before the House, not 

to proclaim that section and thus take ' - and I do not think that 

is the point. I am sorry, I do not think that is the thought of 

the ~overnment. I suspect this clause is in, as so many of 

these are, because the draftsman just put in standard clause 

No. 623 which is the boiler plate clause saying, "Proclaim the 

hill in whole or in part" and he stuck it in and that is the why 

it is there. So I would invite the minister perhaps to touch on 

that. 

Mr. Speaker, I could say a great deal 

more but I do not think it would serve any real purpose. The 

hill is not exciting. It may be very worth while and I for one 

~~ill certainly await the outturn of it to see ~~hat can be done. 

If it can improve the mineral development or the development of 

minerals in this Province then I am all for it. I do not get 

carried away by mineral development, but certainly it has to be 

a vital part of any economic development scheme in this Province. 

In closing, Sir, let me say two things. 

First of all my colleagues and I shall support the bill and 

secondly, perhaps the minister will,when he closes the debate, 

give us a few words to let us know what prospects there might 

be with respect to further processing of minerals in this 

Province. Because as I said, this is the area where I think we 

can get the payback in terms of jobs for the Province, in terms 

of returns to the citizens of this Province, and that is what 

interests me, Sir. The rest of it, helping big companies is of 

no concern at all to me. My concern is to see what we can do 

for the people of this Province. Thank you. 

SOHE HON. MEHBERS: 

MR. SPEAKER: 

'IR. NEARY: 

Hear, hear~ 

The hon. the member for LaPoile. 

}tt. Speaker, as an old mining man myself. 

Sir, I could not let this bill pass l?ithout having a few 1~ords. 

The first thing I would like to ask the Minister of }lines and 

Night 
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IIR. NEARY: Energy is if the minister could tell 

us, and I believe it relates to this bill, just exactly ~~hat 

the situation is in. connection with the lifespan of the · 

Buchans mine. tole have been told in this Rouse, I believe, 

by the former tlinister of Mines and Energy that Buchans, 1 

think, had a maximum of five years. If it was possible to mix 

up the high grade ore ~tb the low grade ore then the life

span of the Buchans mine may be stretched out to ten or 

fifteen or twenty years. 
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nut I believe the minister now while we are discussing the 

rip,hts to minerals in this Province might tell us now exactly 

,.,h,qt the situation is in Buchans. Do thE'Y only have three or 

five years to m:ine out there? Is there going to be a state of 

execution? Has there been any reserves found. Just what is the 

situation in connection with the Buchans mine? 

And I would also like to ask the - because we have the 

report from the 'l'ask Force on Buchans. And the minister apparently 

does not see fit to make it public, I do not know why. I agree 

\vith the hon. member from lo7indsor-Buchans (Mr. Flight) that there 

!s no Eenson 1n this world why that Task Force should not be made 

puhlic. After all, Sir, the people who live in the community of 

nuchans should know just precisely what their future is going to be. 

Any day at all the axe is likely to fall right down on their skulls. 

And I believe the minister is morally obligated to make that report 

puhlic, at least to make it public to the people in the community of 

nuchans. 

And I '"ould also like to ask the minister what is happening 

concerning that uranium deposit in behind Postville and Makkovik. 

1.Jill that development go ahead this year? And can the minister tell 

us H there are any other interesting and exciting discoveries made 

over the last year or two that have great possibilities, that can be 

operaten on a commerical basis? I am not askine the minister to give 

the House any private or confidential information, but certainly 

Newfoundland has been gone over in the last few years with a fine

toothed comb, Mr. Speaker, and maybe the Leader of the Opposition is 

right when he states that there is not much left in Newfoundland to 

be discovered, but I am a little more optimistic than that, Sir. I 

bel:ieve that there are still a lot of minerals in Newfoundland to be 

discovere-d. And in this regard, Sir, I want to take off my hat, I 

want to tip I'IY hnt to a Newfoundlander, M.r. l.ew Murphy, the President 

of Commodore '1ining. I helieve,I am not absolutely certain but I 

!>PHeve '·1r. Murphy and Commodore Mining which is a Newfoundland Company 
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Mr. 11e?-..!:Y.:.. 

are the only Newfoundland owned company as far as I know that are 

out searching for minerals in this Province, and have been for a 

considerable period of time. I remember on one occasion I believe 

that Mr. Murphy and Commodore Mining wanted access to the American 

1\ase at ArF;entia, and they ~~ere refused to go in on the Base to 

search for minerals, apparently they had discovered something that 

was very interesting and the seam seemed to ge in on the American 

Base but they l•ere not allowed to go in there because the Americans 

luid a ninety·-nine year lease. Is there any provision in this Act 

that ~~auld give a company like Commodore access to the American Base 

in Argentia? I would assume, Sir, that the exploration that has 

heen carried on in that area was probably never complete because I 

suppose the people who were doing the exploration were afraid to go 

in there afraid they might get shot.by the Americans. And I do not 

know if they ever got a chance to discover or not, whether there was 

anything worthwhile on the territory that is occupied by the 

Americans in Argentia. But perhaps the minister can tell us now whether 

this bill, I kno1v there are some pretty strong provisions in this 

bill as far as access is concerned, but will it give Commodore Mining 

the access to the American Base in Argentia, that is providing they 

still want it. 

But I do, Sir, want to congratulate Mr. tfurphy and Commodore 

Jlining for being the only Ne~1foundland company that I know of that has 

persisteG in exploring Newfoundland for minerals, the only one. And 

they have done a tremendous service to this Province. And I believe 

1ve either have a bill before the Rouse or a bill was passed when I 

was condng up to exchange or to grant Commodore Mining concessions in 

Labrador, and I believe this is the first time that COIIDDodore has 

movec1 into T,abrador to my knowledge. 

Now, Sir, having said that I must say that I am inclined 

to agree 1dth the Leader of the Opposition, as a matter of fact I 

whole heartedly agree with the bon. gentleman when the han. Leader 

made the valid point that it is not the minerals themselves, Newfound-
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~~- Neary:_ 

l~nn is not getting the returns that it is entitled to on its minerals. 

And the ·nnly Fay that we can benefit really that we can create jobs, 

and we can increase our Gross Provincial Product, and really benefit 

~y the minerals that we have in this Province is for further processing 

as the hon. gentleman put it, that means setting up factories and setting 

up steel plants and that sort of thing for further processing. And 

my understanding, Sir, that this was the whole idea when the gypsum 

plant was built in Corner Brook, and the discovery of (>ypsum was 

made down near St. Ceorge 's ••here they have the only overhead I think 

transrortation of ore in thP world or certainly in !lorth America. 

find my undc>rstandin,:>; was that when Flintkote moved into St. George's 

th11.t this gypsUill '1-Jas to be processed in Newfoundland. But I under

stand now, Mr. Speaker, that most of the gypsum that is mined there 

near St. George's is being sent out of this Province, and there is no 

reason for that. No, reason in this world, Sir, why we should allow 

gypsum to be exported out of th:ls Province, it should be processed in 

~kwfoundland. And the same way with the talc over there in Hanuels 

is it or Lonp. Pnnrl, over in that area. That ta]c should be processed 

h<>re in this rrovince. And I suppose you could say the same thing 

ar·out iron ore for that matter. There is no reason why we should 

nClt have smelters and a steel plant in this Province. The same thine,: 

"'itl1 fiuorspar. So, l 1r. Speaker, if we are ever !!:Oing to get the 

];enef1 ts that Newfoundland should be getting from the minerals that 

are presently being mined in this Province, and for the minerals that 

may he cliscovered in the future, the only way we are really going to 

benefit from these discoveries is to have the mineral processed in this 

Province. I do not know if there is any way under this bill that the 

minister can have it written into the agreetnent when a discovery is 

made, it is found to be on a commerical basis that 1~hen the government 

is entering into an agreement with the mining company whoever they may 

be that they would insist that where possible there would be further 

processinp in this Province. 
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Mr:Yeary: 

And, Mr. Speaker, while I am on my feet to this bill is 

taking the place, and it is a tremendous improvement by the way 

over the old system in my opinion, because now you are going to 

encourage more people, more people will take the initiative in 

coming into this Province or more Newfoundlanders I hope will go 

out searching for minerals, carrying out explorations. I know 

Jack Dodd is a gentleman who has done a lot of work in this regard, 

as a matter of fact only about six or seven weeks ago Mr. Dodd 

arrived in my office ~.rith a gentleman from Isle aux Morts and his 

sister who told me that they had discovered gold near Isle aux Harts. 

So they did not want to tell anyb6dy or actually pinpoint the location 

where they had discovered the gold because they were afraid somebody 

may go in and stake a claim. So I sent them over the Crown Lands 

people and to the mines people and they discovered I believe that 

that whole area near Isle aux Morts is ~ the concession was granted 

years ago to Brinex I believe it is or Brinco. And so perhaps 

the minister could tell us what would happen, because there are a 

number of people now going around Newfoundland picking up rocks, 

doing a little exploration on their own, searching for minerals and 

Ro forth and so on, vhat would happen if one of these people were 

fortunate enough to strike gold,say, for instance, on a piece of 

property that Brinco had a concession on or Brinex has a concession on 

at this moment? Is there any way that these people could participate, 

if you want to put it that way, any benefits that may be derived from 

that discovery or would the people who have the concessions just move 

in and say, no I am sorry but we have the concession here, you have 

discovered the ore or the gold or the lead and zinc whatever it is, 
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MR. NEARY: we will give you $25 for your trouble, or 

$100 for your trouble and send you on your way. Is that the 

way it works or perhaps the minister can explain it to me 

because I am not quite clear. I did not know what to tell 

this gentleman 1-rhen he came to see me. I asked him to send 

me in a samole of the rock that he had discovered so I could 

send it over to the University and have it analysed and then 

I intended to take the result of the laboratory report to the 

minister's officials to find out if it was a good strike <>.nd 

if so what rights this gentleman had? Because somebody else 

has the concession in the area. 

But, ~r. Speaker, one other point that I would like to 

raise, having come from a community where mining was carried 

on for seventy-five years, when the mining company pulled out 

there was quite a hole left in the ground and you would find 

the same thing in Buchans, there is quite a hole left in the 

ground out there. The company, Dosco on Bell Island, came in 

and destroyed the whole countryside. First of all they started 

off stripping on the surface, surface mining, then they got 

underground and they left a tremendous eyesore in the community. 

Is there any way under this Bill that when the government 

enters into an agreement with these mining companies that they 

would be compelled to put the property back in the same 

condition which they found it. 

I believe the minister was away in the last few weeks 

when I raised a matter in th1.s House that there was a cave in 

over on Bell Island 1n an area called the number five area. It 

is away up in the West end of the Island. I do not think there 

has been any mining done there since about 1920. It is one of 

the first areas that the Nova Scotia company mined when they 

came to Bell Island. A few weeks ago there was a cave in. There 

is a ho1P in the ground now, a crater of about fifteen feet 

and anywhere from forty to fifty feet deep. And it is a real 

hazard for ch:l.ldren because a lot of kids go down that way in 
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~. NF.ARY: the ~ummertime, down towards th~ hack of the 

Island swimminn and it is a r eal safety hazard and 1 do 

not kno11 if the 11\:inister is aware of it or not or if the 

minister was here when the mat t er came up. l3ut if the 

minister was not l want to brin~ it to his attention now 

and see wh11t is ~oing to be done about it . The only 

cure that T can sP.e for it is to blast it in, fill it in 

and blast it dotvn. 

Then there are the openings in these mines that 

are still there, number four and number six main slopes . 

The ooeninp,s ~re s t ill there. l pr esume the oneninp,s will 

he safer.uar~ed and protected and that the·ooeninp.s will be 

kE'Pt open w1th 1ust a steel r,ate until such t1.me as a 

decillion h mnde on whether or not oil will be stored in 

the Rell lslnnd ~ines. 

~- 2 

nut, Sir, we have a lot of quarries and a lot of 

t'Y.-nining area5 in the "Province where companies have wall:ed 

away scott free and were not compelled to put the oroperty 

hack in the same condition in which they found it . That is 

one Provision that I would like to see in this Act or 

in any ap,reements that the minister may enter into with 

companies that come in here in the future . And if possible 

companies that are operatinp, here now. Because they come in 

here and nine chances out of ten they are foreign companies, 

most of the money r.oes out of Newfoundland and as the hon. 

Leader of the Opposition said, a mine starts to die the 

dAy it starts oneratinr, . And the company will make their 

bi~ profits. Their he<>..d offices are probably up in Hontreal 

or in Toronto somewhere. Tn the case of ~lintkote I think, 

~ut in St. Georv.e's in Toronto. They send their big ~rofits 

outside this Province, no further orocessing , leave a bf8 

hole in the ~round and leave a trail of uneMployment behind 

when they oull out. 
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'fP.. tffi•\RY: T have always contended, '!r. Sneal:f'r, that mini.ng 

comnani.es, .,],ether they arf' currently operatin~ in this 

l';·ovinc~ or Hh~ther thev cn"le in here in the future, they 

should he compelled tn Jay aside ten cents a ton on the:lr 

ort' to h!' nnt l.ntn a srecl<1l rund for the clay th1'1t that 

mine closes, so that thP emnlovees of mininR comPanies will 

not he throvm nver on the ~overnment. And I saw this happen 

in the cast' of Bell Island. In less than seven years 2,300 

men hec=e une!!!nloyed an<l it is something the minister should 

think about when entering into agreements with mining companies 

that they nnt ten cents a ton into a special funrl and ::hat 

that fund he held in reserve for the day that the nine stons 

onerati.ng and tl1at the · fund be distributed to the ernplovees 

of that company. 

''R. !•100nRmv: llnw l•TOuJd that he established, a ~ood pension 

nnd a good sP-verance pay, would that be the same? 

'~-- NF.Ar.Y :_ 1-leJ 1 1f they esta1)lished a trust fund aJonr: the 

lines thnt T a"' recomrnPndin~ they could JlaV it out in a 

nen!'lion. I knoH my late father worl~ed with nosco for I believe 

it ~~:ts twenty-five years, Hhen he retired he p,ot a ]lension 

T think it was ~2fi.Sn a month. 

A'l JU1N. l'!E'{BER: Peanuts. 

'~c. NVAnY: Peanuts and you would be surprised the number of 

mi.nC'rs on ll0.ll Island today ~;ho are gettinr.; a ]lension ranr;in~ 

m~vwhere frol'l T would say $10 to $12 a l'lonth, mavbe the younger 

ones "ho manarP.d to p.;et in on the contributory ]lension plan 

that camE' in about twelve years before the liline closed, ranf!1nl!; 

T 1mu1d sow nny-~~here from )10 a month to $12 a month up to 

Sl50 a month maximum. 

So th~se nrovisions -

AN !ION. MEl\ffiFR: 'rh!' sarnP thin~ ~~ill happen 1n Ruchans. 

'ffi. NJ'ARV· T no not know about lluchans. I do not know if thev 
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>.fl>... NEARY: have any provision for special pension funds, 

severance pay or anything else, I doubt it very much. Because 

these companies did not even pay municipal taxes, They were 

exempt from municipal taxes. I know the company over on 

llell Island, Dosco, '~hen I was on the r.ouncil, I was on the 

Town r.ouncil over there for twelve or fourteen years, you 

could not get anymore. Well they were only compelled to pay 

$l,~on in municipal taxes. They were eligible to pay 

$10,000 but you could never get it out of them. $1,000 is 

all we could get out of nosco legally because they had a 

special exemption. They were given a special exemption when 

they came in and started mining the ore over there. 

~. MU!H'HY: The best place that ever you had down on the Green. 

MR. NFARY: I beg your nardon. 

MR. ~PJ'!Y: They supplied all the amenitites on the Green down 

there. 

1ffi.. NEARY: They undermine the Green and it is a wonder 

the Green has not gone right nown in the Atlantic Ocean. 

They supplied amenities my eye. They left an eyesore 

right down by the hospital on llell Island, the Dr. Walter 

Templeman Memorial llosryital. There is a pile of rock there 

and here you have got these beautiful homes now over on the 

Green, all the shacks and everything have been cleaned out and 

here you have got these people looking out their front windows 

at a pile of rock that was picked out of the ore and it is 

piled up there and it has never been levelled off and there 

is all kinds of room there to bulldoze it down and make a 

beautiful park there and it would be truly the Green. 

HR. MURPHY: 

'ffi.. NEARY: 

I thought they cleaned up the eyesore down there. 

No, they never cleaned :!.t up. They left 

a mess behind and they will do the same thing in Buchans and 
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. '~ r.:ATl'V. - ---- t'trv pt"chably d i.d the sanE' thin~ out in Tilt 

rrv(' /lrcl I !h11J esbaCk. 

~'R . l!'lOOROW: Ts there a defi nite excmrtion from Rowaters 

i.n r.orner ~rool 01: what? 

'-<r I!PArV: Thry h~>ve a dd:lnitr exf>l'lrtion , thr mnximum. 

" R. ~!1'."-.~Y: Indefinite , yes it WIIS indefinitf'. 

I"R . ~!()I)ORON: In othet" 1~ords they did not have to nay anyt hing 

if t 1tey d1.-:l not 1mnt to. 
~· 

' :R. 'lf.J\RY: ~~on Dosco pulled out of ~ewfoundland , when they 

l'ulle<'l out of llPll Island anrl left 'le•:foundlanrl, the Province 

T hcltt>ve h:Hi to threate.n to take them i.nto cout"t to p,et 

t'lP royalties that were owed to the "ro·riN:e, nnd thllt •·;u; "nlv 

t M cent<; 11 ton T thinJ.o they wer P p~tyin~t royalties on the or~> . 

Tt IMS iu~>t :1 dt"Of" in the bucket . !':o anything , "• · St'eal<er . is 

an innrovt'ment over wh;ot we have had in the oast. 

And c-nly one other question I want to T>llt to the m'lni.ster 

hrforc T tak<> mv seat, :mel that is i.n connection with thf' ninin~ 

school that was supposed to he established i.n Whalesbark I nresume 

it is. Ts it !·'halesback the mining school? 

AN llt''lN. ' ffit.ffiF'R: Whaleshack. 

rF.C~RD: It is now Green BDy Mining . 

'!l! . NEARY: r.reen Ray Mininr. , the C.1:cen Bay Mining Company closed 

rlm~ hecaus~ of difficulties in t he markets I presume, the nrice 

tlroP!"E'd . hut thP r.overnnent told us they I~P-re ~toinr. to e$tnl'olish 

n mtninp school. Hell now the mini.ng school mav l'oe more urgent 

"""' than ever hecotus~ if '~<' !lt"C' goin.st to make prosncctors out 

o f :lcwfoundianr'ers and .stet •'ewfoundlanders out exPlorin~ the 

0 rovi.nce nnd se~rchinr. for minerals and so forth and the nossihility 

"f nc1~ mtnes O!"'Cnint::, well I wou.ld l:!ke for the minister to tell 

us now whnt hns 'lapoencd to that plan to open the minin~ school. 

T clabnt.>d it should he or-en in the Bell Islanrl 'line hut of cou1:se 

:ny hon. friend from Green Bay t~as arguin$ that i t should he 

OT!ened i n 1-~alesl'oaclt, C:reen Bay ~linin.st CoMpany . 
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HR. HURPHY: An application from Buchans there too? 

MR. NEARY: No doubt my hon. friend from Buchans will 

out in his two cents worth when the han. gentleman gets up 

to speak. 
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HR. MURPHY: 

Bay. in Manuels. 

m. NEARY: 

They have a talc mine in Conception 

No, I think the type of mining 

school that the government had in mind was for un4erground 

mining. Underground, underwater operations. Anybody can mine 

on the surface. Anybody who does construction work of any 

kind can mine on the surface. It is a simple matter mining on 

the sruface. Mining underground, and especially under the sea 

is a different matter. So I think this is probably ~That the 

govermnent had in mind and I would like for the minister now, 

when he is tvinding up this debate, to give us a progress 

report on the mining school. 

I do agree with the minister, Sir, 

in his statement that he made in his introductory remarks that 

the concessions heretofore were too large,the periods of the 

concessions were too long and the expenditures, the amount of 

money that the concessionaires were compelled to spend was too 

low. So I would say, Sir, that the minister tvill have no 

difficulty at all in getting me to support this bill, and I 

do hope that over the next few years that it will bear good 

results for Newfoundland and for Newfoundlanders. 

S0ME RON. ME~IBERS: 

~ffi. DOODY: 

~1R. FLIGHT: 

Hear, hear! 

Carrien. 

No way, carried! 

Hr. Speaker, I want to address myself 

specifically to a point here in this bill that concerns me, and 

it is very relevant, I think. In the explanatory notes it says 

that the ~rill would preserve the rights of all persons holding 

mineral rights under the repealed Act until those rights expire. 

The provision of the bill would thereafter apply to those minerals. 

Now, }fr. Speaker, I tvant to neal 

specifically with the Buchans situation. The minister well knows 

that we are lookinr, at the last two or three years of mining in 

Buchans, assuming that the present rate of production is maintained 
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1-!R. FLIGHT: and the ore bodies that are being 

mined now if there are no more ore bodies found. So, Mr. 

Speaker, the rights to the minerals in Buchans are held by 

Price (Nfld.) and mined under agreement with Asarco. There 

are ore bodies apart from the main or~ body that is being mined 

right now. 

Mr. Speaker, before I continue may 

we have a quorum count, please? 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, please! I would ask the 

Clerk of the House to count the House. 

I am informed there is a quorum 

present. The hon. the member. 

MR. FLIGHT: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

Now to get back to the mining situation 

in Buchans, ~~. Speaker, if the Minister of Mines or this 

government is interested in extending the mining life of Buchans, 

then they will heed what I am going to point out right now, if 

indeed they are not already aware of it and have done nothing 

about it. Under this Act it would seem to me, and the minister 

can correct me, as a matter of fact if I am wrong I will yield 
\ 

for him to correct me, but if I read this right under this 

bill any rights now held by mining companies in this Province 
' 

continues. The rights of the minerals in Buchans are held by 

Price (Nfld.) and mined under an agreement Price (Nfld.) and 

Asarco. 

It is a fact, I think we have to 

accept it as a fact, we have to be realistic, that at the present 

rate of production in Buchans, given the fact that we mine the 

known ore bodies, the Buchans mine might well close in two to 

three years, of ir not, less. 

!~. Speaker, Asarco have discovered 

ore bodies around Buchans, adjacent to Buchans. They have 

discovered ore bodies of high grade ore. The problem this time 

is that there is not enough tonnage, or so they say, to warrant 

production. The figures given, and these figures come directly 
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MR. FLIGHT: from the top people in Asarco in 

Buchans, the figure given is around 500,000 tons. One of 

these particular ore bodies is located approximately eight 

miles from Buchans. 

MR. PECKFORD: 

HR. FLIGHT: 

MR. PECKFORD: 

MR. FLIGHT: 

That is copper. 

That is copper, lead and zinc. 

The others are under the lake. 

No it is not under the lake, it is 

on the side of Red Indian Lake. Asarco have already 

acknowledged that if they were to mine it they would build a 

road into the mine site and truck the concentrate back to 

the mill in Buchans and thereby it would be a viable operation, 

assuming there was enough there. 

But here is what I am contending, 

Hr. Speaker, and here is what people are asking in Buchans. 

If there is any desire on behalf of this government or on behalf 

of anybody. I am sure this government is just as desirous of 

seeing Buchans continue as I am, but the fact is that Asarco 

should be told to mine that ore or give up the rights to it. 

Because if it is not viable to set up a mine in their to mine 

it, it may well be viable to mine it now and supplement the 

ore that they are mining in the main operation. 

If the small ore bodies around 

Buchans were worked right now and mined and smelted in 

conjunction with the workings of the main ore body, it could 

\~ell extend the life of the mine itself for two three or four 

years. Why Asarco is permitted to discover these ore bodies, 

mark them. ascertain the tonnage and the grade and then decide 

whether or not they will mine them is something I do not 

understand, if indeed we are concerned about the fact that we 

have to extend the life of that mine. Because I contend, 

Mr. Speaker, that if the ore in those ~11 ore bodies in the 

immediate Buchans area, if the quantities are not there now to 

warrant a mine, then certainly if they cannot be mined in 
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MR. FLIGHT: conjunction with Asarco's operation in 

~uchans right now, then certainly I cannot see them warranting a 

mine by any small operator or anybody else. The message here, 

Sir, is that Asarco, and the minister I think should take it 

upon himself and his department should take it upon itself to 

ascertain from Asarco exactly what known reserves there are in 

the Buchans area and either have Asarco mine it or give up the 

rights to it. 

HR. PECKFORD: 

mine 500,000 tons. 

HR. FLIGHT : 

No company is going to come in to 

That is the whole point. I agree: 

I agree: But if we decided to determine ~rhether or not it would 

be viable for the American Smelting and Refininp, Company to 

mine it in conjunction with tl ·eir mining the high grade main 

ore body. 

l!R. PECKFORD: 

l!R. FLIGHT : 

Say that again. 

It is not conceivable to me that as 

the minister said, that this would constitute a mine in itself 

after Asarco closes, these small, you kno~r. But it is 

conceivable to me that it could be mined and Asarco, maybe, should 

be told to mine it as long as they are prepared to mine the high 

grade. They have already said that there are ten years of lo~r 

grade ore underground there in Buchans and they are not prepared 

to mine it because they cannot make enough money on it. But they 

are making lots on what they are mining right now. So that I am 

sup,gesting is that they be told - there is no question about the 

grade. It is good grade but it is the quantity, and I am 

suggesting to this Rouse that Asarco or any other mining company, 

while Asarco has that mill operating at full capacity, while they 

have the mine going now at full capacity, that operation in 

Buchans - they should be told to mine it, to mine the ore body 

that we know is eight miles away from Buchans, mine it in 

con.iunction with the mining they are doing right nm~ or else 

give up the rights and we will lose nothing if nobody else ever 

mines :tt. But why should they have the concession and sit on it? 
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.fr. . TI.IGliT: 

!;it on i.t . 

m. PECKFORD: 

that . 

.m. FLIGHT: 

l-ll1y should they hnve the concer:si.on and 

There might be a Liberal concessjon on 

That is the problem , a Liberal 

concession . But, Mr . Speaker, that is the rohlem in the future 

too . I have listened to the minister but I am not certain that 

thil' legislation \vould stop a company like As.arco 1~ho have been 

given gre~t t chunks of this country in concessions. They discover 

ore bodies in Great nurnt Lake or any1•here they have a 

concession, is there anything in this le?,islation that re41u:!res 

them to report that to the minister? I doubt it . They can 

sit on that for ten years . If they discover an o~e body if 

they are working an ore body they can !;;it on it for twenty - fiv 

'IP.nrs and say, "Keep 11u i.et, ~o.•e \Jill not tell anybody, and wh n 

we are ready tJe \:ill mine it " 
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Mr. Flight: 

that is what extended the life expectancy of Buchans by five 

years or this past four years getting away with that type of thing. 

MR.. \\TELLS : ----- There is no way that you can tell a company not to 

do that. 

MP.. FLIGHT : No but there is certainly -

You can only go so far in latent ideae and then you 

just sit tight. 

MR. FLIGHT : Right. But "t>Then somebody bring out to the minister 

that ASARCO have diamond driller and have discovered and pinpointed 

an ore body eight miles from Buchans then certainly we have got the 

expertisP to go in there and determine just how big that ore body is 

and .1ust what is in it, or we should if we have not. 

HR . CROSBIE: That was a great Liberal concession -

MR . l;LI GHT : It was not a Liberal concession. · ASARCO started 

mining here in 1929, it was a great Tory concession. 

Oh, oh~ 

MR. FLIGHT: It ~~as a great Tory concession, it is Responsible 

Government, 1929 ASARCO started mining. 

MR . NF.ARY: It was not all the Liberals ------
HR. FLIGHT: It was the P.C.s. 

HR. NEARY: Old Bully Boy is back. 

HR. CROSBIE: Sir Robert Bond, the great -

MR. FLIGHT : Well the minister has changed everything else the 

Liberal r.overnment have done, 1qhy does he not change this? 

AN HON. Mr:MJ\ER : Hear, hear~ 

HR . FLIGHT : You have took a crack at everything else . You have 

changed Hhat is convenient to change, what was convenient for ·_the 

r.overnment at the time. 

AN RON. ME~ffiER: -------- No, no, no. no not fair. 

HR. FLIGHT: So, Mr. Speaker, I would like for the minister 

to -· because he might as well answer me, I am going to continue to 

bring th:l.s up. I do not see why ASARCO should be permitted to sit 

on known reserves of ore Hhile they are mining in Buchans right now, 

I do not see why they should be permitted to sit on it. 
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11P~._!'!_E.~.RY: lfuo did all the high grading -

!'P.. FLIGHT: They are hlgh p,rading, they are allowed to hightgrade, 

they have high graded for forty years and as long as we permit 

thel'l they Hill continue to high grade. And if this government 

ar~ concerned with extending the life by one year then they will 

] ook into the poss'l.bilities of having ASARCO mine any known 

reserves t'fJ.at they ~dll come up with in any close proximity of 

that tm.rn. 

I •wnld 1 ike t0 although I had no intention of doing 

it, the hon. meT'lber for "LaPoile (~lr. Neary) put this in my mind, I 

h:we to refer tn it, and it ic: thr myth of the minin~ school. 
\ 

r.ccausc if tlils r;ovPrnmf'nt hmre r;ot nny conscience at all, if they 

t·Jan t to prove that they are sincere in extendiJ)g the life of 

"P.uchans, and if in the next two or three years if there is any 

effort made to establish a mining school in this to•Nn, and if it 

is even considered for any other place than Buchans then they will 

have a hard time maintaining their credibility in the town of 

lluchans or in Newfoundland. '1r. Speaker, every possible back up 

th~t is necned for a mining school, the type of mining, open pit, 

open stoke, cut and fill, it is all in there, all backed hy a 

machine shop, a carpenter shops, housing galore, so we have it 

all, and we have the need, Hr. Speaker, there are 500 men in there 

'•'onderi.nr; <;Jhnt is going to happen to their jobs over the next two 

or three years. Some of those fellows would make as good a mining 

lnstructors as t~e tvill take out of any vocational school. So I 

am very confident as a matter of fact that if there is a mining 

school in this Province in the next two or three years it will have 

no choice but go to Buchans. The Minister of Manpower will be a 

very embarrassed man when he opens up that Task Force report, he is 

~oinR to find that one of the high recommendations of that report is 

tl1::tt a mining school will be considered for Buchans. So he is going 

to he very embarrassed to1hen the Minister of ~lines has to stand up and 

,,ay it is considered for anywhere else. He will see then what part 

politics plays-iT the minister's decisions or any hon. ministers 

de.cistons. 
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Th1mlc you, ~!r. Speaker, I will very much appreciate it if 

the minister 1-1ould address himself to the first part of my debate. 

·~. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): If the minister speaks now he closes 

the debate. The bon. '1:1.nister of Mines and Energy. 

~CROSBIE: Mr. Speaker, I recognize that the hon. gentleman 

from Vindsor-Buchans is very concerned about this problem. Well 

I mean we have to deal with this sensibly. After all his own party, 

and I ?resume that the present Liberal Party is the successor to the 

party that tvas in power here for twenty-three years from 1949 to 

1972, and all of those twanty-three years the same situation pertained 

:In Buchans as pertains today. If the previous Liberal Administration 

in Responsible 0overnment days gave certain rights to the A.N.D. Company 

rights to the timber, rights to freehold, rights to the minerals, to 

huge areas of land. This was one of the great Liberal predecessors, 

Sir Robert Bond I think it was or what is the litany we always hear -

AN HON. HEMBER: The great Sir Richard Squires. 

;.m. . CROSBIE: It was the great Sir Richard Squires, and the 

great Sir Robert Bond and there tvas the great, what was his name, ~rith 

a ln The buddy with the W. 

MR. WELLS: ------ Whiteway. · 

smm RON. MEHBERS : Whiteway. 

~'R. CROSBIE: IVhiteway, and there was a great Whiteway. So it was 

lVhi teway, Bond and, who was the other chap? 

AN HON. fo'EMBER: Morris. --------
HR. S !AJ,LHOOD: Squires. 

MR. CROSBIE: Squires. Whiteway, Bond and Squires, these were 

the great predecessors, these were the great builders, these were 

the great gamblers, these were the great risk takers, these were 

the people that were building up Newfoundland, and he was a successor 

to them, and he tvas doing the same, and he built it up the same way, 

and the way it ~ras built up was to give everything away. 

}lR . NEARY: Go back to Norway, boy! 

MR. CROSBIF.: So it t.ras given a-.;..,ay . 

HR. FLIGHT: Hhat about Brinco, 1 John 1 ? 
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l !T~. r.p,nsBIF. : ------- So it Has given away. Yes, and llrinco was given 

awny, It Has a ~reat r, iveaway that "'ent on, the great Liberal 

r.iveaways that went on for hundred years in this Province. And 

one of the !d.veaT,rays \vas the mineral rights that the A.N.D. Company 

.<:at in the lieginninf:, in 190{; or 1905 which rights they have now 

entered into an agreement a number of years ago with ASARCO, and 

ASAP.cn orerated under these rights that they have. Now this House 

can, if the Housn \•!ants to pass legislation and unilaterally 

abrogate t~eir rip,hts and take them back. The question then will 

arise, Hbat cor.many of any substance in the Harld is going to enter 

into an arreeJTlent 1o'ith the Ne•.rfoundland Governm<-nt thereafter with 

tl-te precedent of Tlnllateral dninr; a"ray with that precedent 

1n front of tl1el'l 'fiat is what ])revents, you l<noH, a lot of these 

hold thing s being done that the han. p;entlernan rnenti.ons. 

~ N TTOF. !1EYBER : 

"IJ'.. r:ROS'lTF: Brinco is a far different question, Brinco sold 

bnck to this Province, certainly they were given 1t hy the previous 

<1dl'li.nistrati.on, and we had to pay nnd pay them a fair price for it. 

And the same th:lng "'auld happen with ASARCO or Price, tve could not 

just unilaterally take a\my any rights they have got or take their 

rroperty ancl not compensate them. You know, ,,,e lu!Ve to keep it in 

that context. 

Nm• this is a problem, I do not know, you know, whether 

.A.SARl.O or any nne nther than ASARCO mir,ht mine in these desposit, the 

hnn. gentleman mentions. You know, I certainly intend to f].n(1 out, 

T have asked my deputy minister to find out what he can, and during 

the Summer I certainly propose to visit myself the various rnininr, 

nno.rations, including the one at Buchans, and discuss these questions 

\·dth them, and if the hon. gentleman is around I will discuss them 

'd th the hon. genlteman. And I realize this is not a ·simple problem 

hut the solutj_on i s not a simple solution. Because i.f, you know, a 

comrany, ASARCO or any other company has certain concessions that were 

p.:iven by previous !ldrninistration He cannot just turn around and cancell 
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~IR. CROSBIE: 

them or change the.m without their consent or without compensation, 

so any solution to those problems is not a simple one. 

Now ,;hether the han. gentleman's facts are right or not 

I do not kno~1. I have no hrief for ASARCO. The previous mineral 

policy of the Liberal Administration of this Province was abysmal 

in my opinion. And I have no use for ASARCO whatsoever when I see 

~~hat ASARCO took out of Newfoundland and what Newfoundland got back. 

That 1vas not just ASARCO 's fault it was the fault and stupidy of 

the covernments they dealt with in the days that these things were 

permitted. This government, and we are going to have an amendment 

here toniRht hopefully, if we are going to amend the Mineral Rights 

Act, because they are still trying to avoid paying their proper 

taxes. T'le House passed last year a new Mining Rights Tax Act, 

Hhich ll:eans that for the first time ASARCO and some of these people 

Are going to p<~y something in taxes. They have tried to avoid it, 

and this amend that is coming up tonight will stop this avoidance. 

You kno~1, ~rhat they contribute to this Province was abysmal, and it 

is never p,oing to be permi.tted in the future. It will not be permitted 

by this administration, and I imagine the hon. gentlemen opposite 

•hen they get in, I hope they will have learned something, it will not 

he permitted by them either. 

So I have no brief for ASARCO. And I do not have any particular 

hrief for any mining company, they must be forced to do the right thing, 

they •rill not do it othen•ise in the most part. They will not do the 

rir,ht thing if governments rlo not force them to do it. And that is 

~·hat we intencl to see happen in any future development. And if there 

is some action that we could take or if it was shown to our satisfaction 

that there could be a mining development but ASARCO is not interested 

11nrl Price are not interested, and they are preventing someone else 

1~ho mir,ht he. interested then I can see in circumstances like that, 

that the House could he asked to take action. But,you know, that would 

depend on the facts at thP time. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, we have to recognize the fact that mining is 
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~·~.__s-Rnc;srr.: 

:> r.amhle, thnt ~xrlor;;tion for mininB is a p.al'll-lc, it is not, you 

l:now, t 'la t t here a-ce enterpreneurs, and there .n:e people th:tt had 

an initintive an~ ~o•ho ~1orl.c 'lard and take chances, and they h11,VE' got 

:.ccess to card t:'ll nnd all that is necessary for !luccessful mininp. 

dcvelop1'1ent . And one of t!1e other thincs thill is necessary is that 

they Must know ~o•!:en they enter f.nto an nr,reertent with :> r,overru:1ent 

t hat tht' other contr<~ctinp. party the govermr.ect is going to observe 

their agr('cment. So it is not easy to change these things once they 

nrc entered into. 

~lot~ in connection with some of the other points mnde on 

t hl' lep,iRlation, 1 tdll check em Section (41) that the bon . Leader 

of the CppositiOJ' l'lel"tionccl . I tlo not know why it says, rroclainl 

?11 o r any p8rt of the Act . Tne draftsman says, it is not essential . 

. \nd '-'C 1!-o not ;;~iml the change then•. The t\ct cannot be r roclaimed 

until 1~'~77 because of th<' tiMe it is p.oing to take to get t he regulations 

rt'ncly nr:c' the fo·rms prepared and the like . 

'l:l:ninr clevE'lopment: , this provil'\ce certainly cannot afford 

t<' Rneer nt minin(! development, 
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bec;~use, yo11 l·no••, v•e have not r:ot ;~] 1 that many fleveJ orrnents in the 

Province. '~'he !"irinr: inclu~try in value certc:inly is the seconcl CIT 

third f?Teatest iD value. Jt prCivirles e!'1ploynent for sotre 6,000 or 

7,000 peCiple. It provicles a l"aior support for a nurnher of co~un:!t:!es. 

l'e cert1l.:!nly cannot ]Ciol< clnv'T1 our noseR at !'li.ninf development. 1-'e 

c:mnCit afforcl to look clo'l-m o11r noseR at anv ldnr of rlevelopment. One 

Clf the inclustries that 1•"€' have Oil the TsJ and that is relat:!vely 

prCIRf'eTCIUS ani! succeRsfnJ af'r1 operRting- vitl->out restrict:!on at the 

monent is the mininr :Industry. J certa:!nlv fee] that the Leader of 

the OppoRit1on '""" a hit off in hi" rcmRrl: " in that aspect of his 

remarl<s :~bout rn-lninp: clevelCiprnent. 

There is noth:!.ng ''rong 1·.'5 th min1np <"E'.vel opment per se but 

government shouJcl take steps toclay to see that the employees are 

properlv treater, the cot'lmunHies Rre properly tre<>.terl, that if their 

Jife is a rel<~.tively short one -proviRion be madP. <~.hea~ of ti.me for 

t.>hat i.s to hAppen v•hen the mine closes and all these other matters 

v>h:!ch l'erE' ipnorecl :In -prev:!.om; ve;ors. 

Proces!'~n!!", yeR 1•TE' Hant '"ore process in<' of minerals here in 

the Prov:!nce of ~1el?fotmcllancl. But you c"nnot force co~n;~n:!es to 

pTCICe!'R here. 1'he hCin. rent]ernan for LaPoile ("r. Ne11ry) suppeRteil 

there should be a sl'lelter for iron ore and the lib~. Yes ,,.,.e apree 

there shou) d bE' a smelter for iron ore and we hope that one cfly w:!:th 

power :!!' L"hra<"or and the jron CITe thRt is sti.ll there there vill be 

a sm~.1ter :l,n Tahrac1or. Rut ,,,e c::mnot force the Iron Ore ro!l'pany of 

r;~nac!a, 1-re cPnnot force 1{abush ~'ines, ~Je c<mnot force anv comp"ny to 

put ;~n :Iron ore !<mel ter "!n T,:'lhr1'!c!or. Jf the econol'1ic c:!.rcnmstances 

:'Ire ripht, 1 f the econo~i r concH t:!ons suit, then you can :fnruce 

5omeone to do thflt. Rut you cannot induce them to do it :If it is 

flgainRt all the econn~ic Jaws. 

in this Province '-w nm-r ldth t"he f,dlure:o; th:'!t 1-!e have h-'lr1 rere and 

the c11ffjcultiP~ ,.,e !lrf' h:lvinr in inclustr:les like th~ liner"'Nirc1 

inrlt1stry .. Trere js nCI roo~ in forcinr soJT1ebodv tn put an in~ustrv 

here if it 1R not ~n:lnp tn he <'cnno111ic, if it cnnnot orerate Sl.lCCP.RsfuJJ ~· · 
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C::'I':''JTF.: 

Tile r.N'"Rn~ ' 'inc, T r'o not h:we Anv nc.~~ infomAtion on the 

'i fC' ,..F tht' "'ines <>incP T ans•·•e t('t' :t cHtel':tion here R fC'v weeks :tpo . 

'ln pt>full v t'lt'rr ••ill hi' "r.hl'r infnl"T"Ation clur l nt> the ~lll"tne r h1>t T 

t•:~ve noth1nr nf'•·· r-har T Cl'n !'I':' on thPr . 11r:~n~w·· -

T.'f.JC''T : 

"" rnrt!'"TJ1 : Vt>s . 

,.,.. VJ ,T(:I'T: Ts there ""'' r'ialCt"uE.' wH" thnt 1"1J1, the o per:otnr!' 

r-F 1\s:~rco , t he l"ine :tncl thl' "erartnent ftf t 'ines, any <'in](>p;ue nt ;ol l? 

.'"' . rrn~nrr: Ye.!> T hel:leve Ro. 1\nt t 1:ere ha!' not !,ean any cli;olCttue 

I l~'lvc not 

hc:~rr tllllt there il': 110'' prft'>]eiT' rettin~ i.n fomatjon frol!t thell' o r 

an~·rldnp l il-c t h;•t. ':aviJe d•E're \>'111 hi' . 

"n t.he nnmil•ro, t hern i~ not h:lnr net• (\0 thnr . Por:lnex are 

cnl"nletin". th~>ir feasih1J ltv sturty this year . Tiley ~o-~n ..,,.Ito thc~r 

(in'\) r'eri,;ic-n this yeAr as to whctht'r they p.o ahea<' in I.al)ra,.or dth 

JF t h P.V rio tht>re tdll bE.' t h" ut.TM~Jt of snferuarrls 

for the rc-nplr- of the llT<'~ nne! the penrle th~>t ,.cr'· the re . vou ltnot• 

;t" T Rl\ 1 ~ a r c~·l r•nnths nr-o in t l-)e Hnu!'e here the 1-teal th :tnrl ~'<fl•etv of 

t he '-'or lti'\Cln 11ill 1-e th" •; rst nr 1.on t y in the !'linin; f'i.elrl, certn1nJ y 

in 3nV future <'e"elnpl'>en t inclnM.nr. uraniU111 in ~>'hich yc>u ... -~.n 'l;tve to 

''£' rnrt1cnl:t r1 v cnref11l . 

ronr-ft<'<n·r- rll'lnp, , .. , fire ('ni.nr to c!P.>ll .. ith in a hill t ha t 

T~e hnn . r-ent le.,an 

••nnt i one<' 11 ,.,. • l.e1·• "urfl'•" who i !' a local Newfntrn<' , 110<' rPR; tlc.>n t '-'hO 

"""' involv<'<' hh:srl f in t hP "'i ninr, e.'q)]Oratiftn busi ness ••hich 1~> 11 

"On<' thinr. 1·1e •mnt tn helr ''r . J.ew :•urphy or nnv nthar Net-Fc-un-'l~>nrler 

••hn tmnt" to sho" some 1n.ft;tat i ve ann s nll't' h.<~tc:l <:ork ant1 te> try to 

<'r-vc.>le>n t he Minin.- inrlustrv o r fine' r:i.ninp pro~ects. The b:Ul that 

i~; on thl' flrclcr Paper w-IJ 1 hi' ••r tcmip.ht :tncl n t thnr tii!'P T ••ill 1uJ;t 

MPntinn whnt ;,. h:u•rerdnr. •··ith "rrentiA . 

:n~·. )'r. ~(lE"~ ker, ~'et·fo•m<'land <'i ,, not rE"t r11cr tli rect 

ret\lrn out (\f tre Mininr :! nrlustry \lntil last vear ·~hen the ne•• '' :!nin~ 
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'"' rPOSf.Ir: 

T~x Act was pajo, 

inc.reaB:Ing nOI•'. 

llut T_ "'"' happy to say that our returns ~>re 

0n the JT':fn:i.ng school there ll' noth:inr neF. The mtninJZ 

school :Js not iT"mincnt . ThP.re wa.s a study done on the prospects of 

., JTtinjnr school ~>t \.reen l'ay, \Thaleshac.k. That stuoy sho,Ted a 

monumental expe.nd:lture of money hR~ to he marle. Tt certainly did not 

appear to he a practical matter. ~ere is a ]ot JT'ore info~tton 

neet1erl anrl the present statu.<> is th"t they are now pettinp.; more 

:information. It has heen sent h~>ck to ret more infc-rmat:Jon. If it 

does turn 0ut that a min:!np Bchoo] •ras a feaBihle surp;est1on for the 

"Province cert;dnly 1\uchans •••lJ. h~ve to he cons:! dere~. The ~Thal esback 

".rea of course ,,,i] 1 have to l,e constoere~. 

a de.cisi on on thl'.t vet so the hon. p.entlel'\an can relax. 

there is no ~eci-;im1 imT":inent i.n that clirect:Jon. 

You know 

~o T think I have toucher', "r. Speaker, on some of the 

points thll.t vere made. This is I think good lep::!sJation. Any future 

activtty :in m:Jninp- :it' thf' Prov:Jnce '<d.ll col'!'e unrler this ]ep.:islation. 

"'he J!overmnent "'ill have to he completely informed which H noes 

not have to he no•·' under th:i s lerisJ ati on. As the present concessions 

Pxp5re any future concessions •.·•ill cotN' under this ;ond any areas that 

,1re now <'IV:til:Jhle of courRe ••ilJ come under this Jet:dslation. 

therefore move Rf'cond reanin~. 

So I 

0n motio,.," bjll, "An Act l'espect5np The ~cquis:iti0n 0f 

"ights To Vinera] s Tn The Province," reacl 11 second t1me, orc1erec 

referren tn " r.ol"'!"i ttee of tl1e !•Thole Fouse nresentl v hy leave. 

(Rill No. 50) 

~·r. Speaker, I move that the Hcu!'e (!o not ;ocl_iourn at 

the nonnPl a<' .iournrnent h,-.nr of eleven o'clock thjs eveninfl. 

On motion th<~t the JTouse ~o not ac'jntlrn <tt the norma] 

<'<'jo11rninp: l'CIUT of 0lF>ven o'cJcd:, c?rrier.1. 

>'ct i nn RC'C'.Ontl rr-"-c'in fr of a hill, "A n 1rt n C'. !OpPctinr; Tite 

(fill No. 51) 
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TunC' 1" 1'171l .,. ... .. (~ 

Tt ... re is nl'ltldn~ rl"nlly th:tr T neec' ~o I'll)' nn i t. Tt 

tl lt:>rr ·• ~<~" rti~>nl' ~,.. tiJen• ~:il l he a ::>E'p:n::ate r 'lnert~l s net nne' a nu::-rrie r 

.-rc :me' ir t'11 1 '"'"r ow• rJ,e :'lc'l"in:lstr>tti on for Clnnrr v pe!"1"it:o anc' thP. 

1 it (' . "'he re 'Is n() thinp, ne~· nr revolutionary in it hut t l>r. cwnrries 

.. ill 1·1" rcnlt tdrh under sep.ar:tte Jepisl11ticm t:llther tl•nn thE' !lal'le ' 

"fii~'V: 

e•·,.<'lnres . Ts thPre "'"" w•v the ,.'fn:lster knovs of tlUlt 1-1<' c:Jn contr nt 

t 1·E'<:e ~<itt~.ntit-ns c:n th;ot t hev vill not h!IT'pen in the future sc- thPt 

th<' rncl· t·i11 nC"t h e ouarrie<'. 

!'t f pu 1 n r l """ . " "" •·:we to rep 1 nee 

" '' . "'r""Y: "ell T ..-oul<l like For thE' ll'inistet tC'l eJnbornte on thpt. 

Tl•i!' I~> thr nnl~· thinp, t ha t concerns !'le shout this ~>hole f'!'attPr is 

,.,., nul"hf'r of holes that are be7np left in th~> <~rounc' e!lnedPlJy 

Thev are real evPso~es, f-ir, ond 

T :'111' •·•onr<>r·lnp if there is nn }' w1v t.•e c:an contrnl thnt k:lnc' of 

Ai tunt iC'n. 

The hon . l"Pll'l-er f.(lr Concepti on ~I!'' ~out'l . 

, 'l" '!OI.A 'l : 

T':~>t 1s 

the <:t.:t te C\r pr1v:tte <'nternrise t he.v mu~t lsmt'!lcarr t ha t heforr 

J cmd.nr rlu•rc . 11>1' t j ~ :t part nf the requf rernent ..,r; ~I'Y PE'Tl"it thnt 

thev :-:fvP. ~ot• r he r!!fPrence that the roel'ther for T,,.r..,q,e ("r. ''cnrv) 
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l-fJ' . NOLM : 

,...~kel' if' c£>rtninly n very v:l]i.tl on<> bec~tu!'e nothinr looks wor se for 

11 tourist C"Or fC"Or 11 Ne~•founcllanrler "'ho is "' tourist {loinr t hroup.hout 

the Province to l'Pe this tyrr rf thi n ~ hAppen. J t also indicatecl or 

arpears to :Inti:! cate an utter disre~tarc! that "letn'(lllllcll;:m<lers have for 

t he 1 r (l~rn l;mrl'l<:ape <>ntl their c-~.m prorerty anti so e-n . Jt see111n to 

111e that too I"Uch of this hAR b<'en clone nlre~t<'v ~tnd now is the time . 

Thin is 1-hy t '"ent :lc>ne<:' earl'ler in the llC"OtJSe thP nituation 

rt>t>,~trdinr -

•'!> • ~TEAJ'V : Jf t he hon. rP_,.her ~·Ntltl perl'dt . Th1s 11ppl:!es tr 

hC':>.ches nncl p<:::> t I"Ol':S nn<l other t h1 nrs t oo . 

('I f course. T PR!' .iust. po1 n p tn P.nv T ment ionetl eprJ:I.er 

in the flnnse thl~> l>n!'Jn('ss nf removlnr. snncl an<l r ocl-·s 11ntl 110 on f r oM 

henches . ~o•• T rN1l h:e t 'l<>t t he ..,ini ster tahlecl the list of pJ11ees 

thnt are restr 'C'.rerl and those "''here you cPn have a permit . llut YJhat 

He ~o not kn(\1'' of coursP is, sure you can h ~Ne <1 permit to rerove 

rock!< or !'an<' ~' TOf" l-eAches, but ho"' !"any permHf' a r e yrante~? t':an 

you h~ve 1 ,5no re~it~ a vear? ran 1, 500 people hnve 1,500 pe~tts 

., yti'ar? J n>C:tn the~e .'lre the> rhin~A that we muRt kno<· . 

l'l re the thinr" that ~-P- shouJd kno~. 

!hese 

~·~· It seCI!'l' tC\ "'e thlt if the minister is real ly serious 

nhout th:!s, one,thnt ~e wil1 not !"erely tarJe a list o~ pJaces 

:'Ill he M.cl al rPaclv . And T l"l t!;t s :>y :In answer t o a r e<'ues t that you 

~an ~et a rti'Tlllit t(' re!"ovti' roC"ks And sancl from be;~ches . 1-'hn t •~e have 

tn I-now is hoP I"Uch in tl•e ..,;-v of rock :1" beinr re"'()ved from a 

spec :I fj c benc-h r>~ch ve;u. Tn l'tw thllt von c::~n pet a restrictecl permi t 

:mti so on is one tr1nr hut h(\<' !l'any restrictecl 
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':"_._2!.(11~~ j'IC'rnd tt. nrc r.nmtC'<I ln :1 vcar. T 1'!('1111 tltl' w:ly 

wr. havC' cl('Vnl'tlltetl C('Ttain are.:ts tha t rir.rtfullv ·~e arc entruste>rl 

ro r,u.'lrtl onC' t.•ay or ltnothcr ns ncnbers of t"'is 'louse is absolutr.ly 

~tsp.r~cC'ful and I comnl.imont the ~inister for any efforts th11t 

h, hat. "lt'dc to curh thi.s . 'lut I am not Sl\ti~ ficd as yet, althou~th 

r'•C' T>rotccti.on "l.'l,V V('!"\' w('ll l'e built in and tt;wt C' t ltc ninistcr 

i s vcr; much aHAr e of it 11nd h:we tnkcn such action hut 1.£ so 

T nnd nany ~e>r~Je . nnrl ~st nroole in this nrovince arC' surC'e>stin~ 

in this ' !ruse, nrc nnt Plv<tre of it . T mean under no circUl'lstanccs 

o:h('lulrl 1myonr. 'lr. ncl'l"i.ttetl anv Jonp,er to 1ust <l'f.r ont from ri~tht 

on side of " r o,..cL ' !o tmy . Tf they do :It 1.t h.'ls ~nt to "(' hnr.!: 

n r r til e roncl ,..,,,. ('VC'O :1 f It I~ hncl• e>f f thC' T'OIIII t hC' TC' t.l•l'tt1 tl I' I'! 

'1 !"I"OIIi rM'I<'I't t 1•:1t tll ,'\t hC' l:nvl~r..~nf"'l , '\ntl :f ( t'll' nrn1Ttr'll"1t. 

nf ''i~! J•.:ny-. fnr "X"""" I(' 1~;: in,•olvcd I say the Sal'le rule should 

1\J'Ir>ly to the de,n.rtncnt 1\S <lOW cl apply to any kind of ;\ 

CO=""t<!rci 'I] <l<vclop<'r . 

.\~' H0il . ' 'f"'ll:!' : ''ore> ~o if it 1:-: -· 

:.:_: '!OJ.A7l :_ Yes nncl more so . T coMr>l i.'l'!cnt the ministt>r . ,'orosn, 

''" is oerfC'ctb ri~ht . Rut one of the thin~s th<tt "'C h:we don" 

1 !; verv, vccy o~vlous rmr1 it :!~ nhvious rarti.cul.<trly to pco!'lC 

" ''n CO'"<' in from .'\Tens ·~here tl-tis i~< nut of the question . Tl 

" nu1 cl not h" f'C'Utittc<l to hr rlonc- . t~at has h;n>pencd to w; 

i 'l thnt ·~c sr.-PI"" to ' •nve so muc)t lnncl t.Tith se> ft'u pcnnl~ . 

"0 nuch ·~atcr , ·•it'• so feH l'eonlc, •Jc take so 1'1..-tnv thin~'l 

ror P,r{lntccl. 

So T nould ask the minister now to inform thls l'ous~, 

not merclv to table a list sny in re~ard to the hPachct. an~ so 

on, of how much rock c:tn he removed or the nermits that are 

~anted , what t yoes of. oermits . I mean is it restricted 

r:ufficiently to re:tlly !)rotect these lleaches, to SI\Y that there 

l.s a li(''lttic:tecl remit in this area which h€' tnhJ ed , to sav thAt 
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•m. nnT.AN: vnu can have a permit . But 1\ow ~:~a:w pennies? 

'l"W many cu!>ir: ynr<IR :~ra t:cmove.:l? And t he other t.'ring 

of course "hich the minister hns little or no control about 

as an individual, nerhaps with Iris influence in C:abinet he 

may have soMe influence, and that is I am sad to say that 

if the mirister were to stand today and say, "Look I am 

~oing to h:we some friends come in from the Mainland and 

they are ~oin~ to r.o out swimmin~ in Ruch and such a 

pond or river, T would advise him, do not do it because 

nine chances out of ten if you step out there vou are going 

to get your foot cut open with tin cans , bottles and so 

on." I af!l not trvins to blane t!l<' minister for this. This 

is a nat ic>nal or provincial disF;t:ace 1~hat has harpened . But 

on top of all this let us not ~ouge out the countryside the 

way we have done in the past and if we are goinR to permit it 

at all wh~re in some instances it is necessary , back of£ the 

coad, out of sir,ht. Eut it should not be sufficient to sav that 

out of sir,ht out of m.1nd . lie s1\ould make sure that that a-.::ea 

is landscnnl'd. Tt should he batter than l.o.•hen ·~<' went in 1f 

we permit that to hnf'!'<'n . Othen.rise no pennit Rhoulti he 

r.ranted . 

~!R. SPEAKf.R: The hon . member for Fortune -Hermitage. 

HR . J. ~HNSOR : I am $!,larl to tise on much the same suhject. 

I am fully aware that to p,et any gravel or sand to mix some 

concrete you have to get a ~ermit . This has been ongoinr. for 

Mille time and :lt ill comm.ential>le that the government has picked 

Ul' this devastation of our hcaches as the hon. member for 

Conception Bay South (Mr. Nolan), and the hon. member for 

But:geo - LaPoUe (~fr. 'leary), both touched on . The greatest 

offender, the ~reatest offender in Newfounrlland is the 

nepartnent of Transportation and Communications and I am 

very happy to ~ee that the minister nodded his head and 

a~reed to i t. 
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'·111. J . 'liNSO'R: nnly t'tis morninp; I got a call from 

St . .Tncques clown in Fortune 1kly Hhere Clarence l?udge 

~,~11 ~r1 ,-.~ :md 'oe snid, "For r.od' s sake do somet11in.g :1bout 

it. "'!H'Y nr<' dir,r;i.n~ n ho]<' i.n the ground rir,1tt next 

to ~tv rlriv<'wnv, n hole in t!t<' ground," he saic1, "and they 

'!!1 - 3 

:~rc <:C'rtainlv not going to do anything about landscapinp. it." 

.\nd t~1r minister knows this. Re is very a~mre of it as 

I noti.c::ec1 ;ust now. All over )!ewfoundland what beautful sip:hts 

you have got nnd all your access roads if they wanted a shovel 

full of tlirt to put in a nothole the nearest availahle loose 

rnncl l"i 1 J he ~h~ t t],C'v ,,,ill take. And tl1e Harbour UrPton 

'-li~1nmy :ls a !'less of pothole", pi] es of rocl: MC'Ivecl nround so 

they r,et the Httlc 'dt of ,lirt thnt i" there w'tcn t'1ere 

is 'llent? nf enrth 'l.Vailable, possibly ten m-!.J.es mmy, so uh::tt. 

htd thry nrC' l::mr1s~aPinr. it <Jl1 ri;>:ht. '~'here js no questi"" 

-.1•out thnt. J\p.1 T very muc1t .1i'TCE' 1·1i r.h thC' forl"\cr tHO RDC'<"'l · ~r~ 

tl1;1t snmet 1dn~ <>houlc' he don~> ahout it anil T hclive the m.inister 

will do something ·about it because if they go taLc a fellol·'' s 

drivP.~1ay ant' clip a hole in it what in the name of liod are they 

r:oing t0 do next. 

AN HnN .. HEMBER: Hear! Hear! 

Tf the hon. minister spe:~1rs no,.r he closes thP 

'·"<. r"nsnn:: "r. Sreaker, I aU\ glad that the nrevious 

,;penker:> 1taVC' nl] ar,rC'ed 1dth ne that tit is is SC'Imi'thinp: 

that in!'; to hr :tdminis terccJ very care full v. So "~ are all 

in ."lr,r<"e.tnent "'i t!l tlwt n01,•. 

'T'hC' position is no>~ ns far as quarry prm:its are 

conr.£'rtt"•1, you C<"n only get n quarry permit :If von P.>C'et 

ri ~oro us cnml it inns. Jlot only that, hut it has to he cleared 

1w tl\C' neparttn~"Pt of the Environment, the Tlenartment of 

'T'our1s"1, the Tll?nerttnent of Hi~lways and the local council and by 

tlJC time all tl1at h;,s hnprenerl the quarry has nrol:>abl y cntmhJ r><1 
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Mlt. C:ROSRIF.: m•ay in the> dust. You know hov onickly these 

thin~s go throur,h all these departments. 

nut in any event it has to be cleared hy all these 

<~gencies. You cannot 'luarry nm1 lfithin 30n feet of a high\fay 

or other land nse. You have got to leave a screen of trees 

bet~1een the quarry anrl the road. Now there are of course 

quarries thflt were done in the bac1 ole clays. Vou know T do 

not even way to say that they were Liberal dnys. But in the 

bad old Li.heral days there were quarries gashed into the -

AN HON . BC, Before Christ. 

MR. MIJR"PJIY: l•!hen they did the 'l't:ans Canaca for example. 

'·1R. CROSBtl': Tid s Province hl'd gashc-,s ln it nll over, terrible 

r-ashes. But in recent years this has bo?.en corrected. Nov there 

may be people who may be doinr; things illegally and if the hon. 

gentlemen see beaches that are being spoiled or it appears that 

there is too much material heinl7, tal~en, they should immediately 

call the department and have it checked into, so we can be sure 

that nothing is going on illegally or that nothine improper 

is being done. The beaches themselves are checked annually. 

So this is an important matter and if any member 

sees anythinr, that he thinks should he checked or investip,ated 

he could call me or the Deputy Minister or my Assistant, or anyone 

else in the department and they will look into it. 

MR. HURPHY: Dial 999. 

~. CROSBIE: And I can assure you that any quarry permits 

that are signed now have very detailed conditions that cover 

all of this from the point of view of envirorunent and protection. 

nn motion a bill, "An Act Respecting The Acquisition 

Of Rights To "inerals In The Province," read a second time, 

ordered referred to "' C:flmmittee of the Whole House presently 

by leave. 
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~!fil ion SC'cOnl1 rc:ul!nr, of a hlJl, "An A~t To AIIICn<l 

1'hc '11nfng 1\n~ '11ncr;:~l l>irhts Tnx Act .'' 

"''l. <;PrN~f.'l: ThC' h•m. "inistct" of !fines ;mt' r.neqzy . 

'ir,, CRO~CTF.: 'It". Spenker. this is :.m <>mendment to the t'ininr. 

fn1l ' liner11l "i~hts Tax Act, NlRSNI Jast yent" ~hich wns 

1\(lmi.ni.-;tert><.l t>v tht- ' 'inister of Finance and rlt-nJs Hith 

tht:! ne1-1 lli.nin!' Tm<at{ on Act \·lh~ c1• hasicallv i.'llJ'IOSC'cl 11 

nlnin~ tn~ on ~n~rnl rtr.hts so that lessors or landlords 

of. f't-on le ~o~ho c>ot cnncesstcms from the NPt~founclland Covenwent 

an-t suhlense thel'l untlcr t!lis lcs-islation hnve bet>n renui recl 

or one of the :<~nior stens forw.:trd 'ln it wns t<> re<"uire them . 

there> tms 11 tnx i.ml'Oii!Cd on the nml'unt thAt they col.lt>ct,Nl 

in r ental or roynlty fron their s~~lessel"s so that the 

tn.xnayers in rarticular "ould he comflanies lilte> fanadi11n 

.l:wl"l fn ,,•ftc> ~;uf>J r>nsl"d to \Jnhvsh "'ines, l.nhr:lC!I'r ''i n1nr. 

ExT>lor:~tton t1l1o suhlcase<l to the Tron nr<' rnl"'f'I'IOY of 

r.an:uln :mrl ~ nuMber of othr rs includinr Price an<l Asarco. 

'low tl1crc was an :ll:r,ument from Pricl" ?.n-l :\sarco that 

they l<'erc cnl'3p<:>cl uncia• thei1: ngreel'lent 1.n a nartner~hin or 

n .ioi.nt var.tur<' 11nd tha t thP.rcfore it Nas not, tl' nut i t in 

'>i"'T>lC' ~<'rn.o; . :> lnn<llord tPnnnt rclationshjn an-' tl>nt therefore 

tlt<'v shoul•\ n~>t hC' taxed unr1er t!lis nrovtstnn tn t'm ll.ct. ~o 

that tl1<'Y t·•ere nnlr.inr, n tcc:hnt~:~-1 nr~mant thnt thcv Rhnu.ld not 

he l I n!>lr to t!t:>t true . "lur lCP,'ll .:tdvicc t~.'ls that drsn:!tr thetr 

:t~:r.umrnt'1 th<'v t··crt> linhl e en chc tnx hut tn l'l:tke 1 t Oltitc clr.:~r 

rhts 11111 inc-lurl~>' i" lts S<'<'t1<'n ~ an :mt<"n<'rocr>t t<> SN·• II'" '" 

,r tht' 'rt t n n " ' ~ i r nuH:c <:1 l'ar t 11nt whl"thr r t hc f\:IV"lcrtc: you 

rt1'cdvc ror the !'.rnnt <>f thl' d:>.ht to enr.as::c in mininr. Js n ~hnrc 

n f pr<>flts nr :m·t other svstcn like that you .'lre :o;t11J snhicct 

rn t'tt> mtntnr. ·rj rhts ta.'t undr.r thP Act . That is :-ut in t!>cre 

'1f1<"C'Ifir.::>tlv so tl1<1t Pr:l.ce and Asarco nr,.. Stthit>ct to this tax . 

"'hat "c: onc> !lttt'l'II'S<' "f th~> .'ll!ll"ncl,.ent . 

"'''~" oth<'r in th<' fir~>t l'l"rt , section ~ lR to allou 



.June J '1, 1"7(, 'l'ane no. 3360 'l'l - fi 

~ iR. C~OSTITE: t~1e ' ' inL:>tf'r of Finance. to ~ivc> him c1iscr.,tion 

to a1J o" cC'rt" in cxpl oration c>xpenditures in pre-production 

rleve 1 onl'lE'nt exT'r.nditur!'s that were incurred in the Province 

to he c1e~uctf'~ from ~rnss income from a mintn~ pronerty 

for a certain numher nf years. Exploration expenditures 

occurrei within the Province, not outside the Province, but 

within the "rovince and to give h:i.m discretion 
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to <1Jlow these t0 he c1erluctib]e fror> income once there is inc0me 

prnrlnc1nP: tnininr p~npf'rty. f:o t.hat iR the purpo~e of th i.f== i-lmenclment .. 

Tt is ;~n il-r.enrrnent to T"ave r,ure that the purpose nf the o~ir.jn<~1 net 

i~ Ntrr.i e~ out. T hpve T'Ot rot thE> mract fi p-ures on me here ton:i .-ht, 

"r. ~ne<'t·er, 1-nt thE-rE' hns he en an increase in alJ the revenue c0J lecter 

:-rnunr $2.5 T"1J1irm to<:~ TT'i1.1inn t.n T think Ja8t year H w11s in the 

;:,rc:l nf !':P l'li,lion nr. t,a TT'ilJioT'. Y0u kn01·· that shoulc increilse in 

fntnr~ yC'rJr~. "~'l1erefnre T r-muld 111nve second readinr. of the b;lJ. 

The hon. mf'mher for L11Poile. 

nr 1ef"l'is,ation, <'" , : 1 r, "r.rl tlw 1"\:ini!'ltPr r:n.re 11s the f.oor1 ne;•s there 11 

fr, ml"TT'ents "~'" tf-><1t :tt· hrourl't ab0ut an incre<lse in the revenue that 

•·•!' l'lrE' <>ettin<> fro!" the l"inin.r COl'lpanief' in t'h:i<: Province. T al" 

"'"'n".c-i:t11v nJe:tscr, ;j_r, n'lont the fact thRt the T"i.nister t1as rlevisec1. 

a 1·'RY tn ;et ;>t cr:n•ranies J:jlce the Labrador l'ininr ;mil Fxplor;,tion 

rol'lrP.ny ~·ho c1o Rhsolnt~ly nothin(; in this Province, not 11 sirwle thjn~ 

Von Rte not aJ1oHec1 to stanc1 :in your pJ;~c-e , .• jth 

vour s1,oes off. 

•"T'. ,'JI'APY; J10 T hRve to n11t w.y sl,oef' on, ''r. C:pe,ker. 

•<r. HF_-\PY: ~·h<'rl' if' nl~··11vs somehody aroonil tn notice evervthin~ . 

. ' f0l1m·r c<1nnot h.~ve "' little l'it of coT"fort ;.t nll. 

V T' . 1•1f'lT./'N; nn "nt TWt'T" <thout :it. Yon are tl•e nnl y nne in the -------

"o, '"r. "·peaker, T. atn plan that thC' T'lini ster has fonnrl 

A "'"' to ;e>t at cotnnanies 1 :il<P the I.abrac1or 1-'in:!.nf• a!'c1 ;.:xpJor11tion 

!-v Trnn nre "ol"panv of rl'w;:~r1a that they hnve lost a suhstantia] l'll'>otmt 

hpfnre> last Tron f1rl" rnmp11nv of ranada Jost -,,,hat '.vas it? - soJ'lething 
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/1"'! ~11'\l. I'E''BJ\": rnrtv oclrl Million. 

'"'· Pl\JI"V: '~'<"rt'' Nlfl -r.":!JUon nollars ,,·h:ile the Labrador ><ininr and 

Exploration ~omp,.nv rleclarec'l a huge profit. You knm,, :It would I"E.ke 

you sick to ynur stomc>ch. l'ere :Is the COT"pany :l.n there strugp:linR 

to stay in husines~; threaten:inp: at one stare practically to close 

noNn, to pull out ;mcl the Lahraclor l ' ininr and F.xploration r.oT"pany 

thRt doe,; ahsoJ11tely nothin~ except pick up their check every month 

or every OURTtE'r <'loin)': nothinp cleclaring huge clivirlenc1s ;tt the expense 

of the cit i.zens of this Province. Jt i.s certainly not good enough. 

T presm.,e the minister T"eans that :It wi ll be incumlJent, it will be 

coT"pul sory now for the min:inp C'.ornpany itself to deduct th:ls rnin:fng 

tax fro"" the:fr ,.ross earninrs, f.roM their grosR income whatever that 

May he. 

The <'ther th:lnp i.o;, of course - and J certainly agree ,,•ith 

this - th!'l.t the l"'ininr conpanieR the111selves Pill b e allovec'l to decluct 

fro111 their taxe,; :my l'lonev th"t i,; spent on exploration. Thi.s is a 

rood thinp; becau,;e :1 t ~dl 1 encourap,e the rnin:i.ng compan:f.es to continue 

thefr exploration pro~ra:'11111e. It i.s the same principJe that applies 

in the oi) influstry. Tf you restrict this, cut H off, it would 

r1iscoura~e COil'THmies fro'" carry:lnp; on, cont:l.nuing exploratjon antl 

cxpf!ndinr an<1 so forth anr1 so on. :::n the bill has t~'o meaninp;s. 

NuT'!ber one, tn ::>et at these cnl'1panies J ike the Labrador r"ining and 

l')(p]orat:lon roT"pRnY "'h:lch in 111y opinion is nothing but a middle man, 

; nst hypocrites. T. c1o not know hoF they 

, ., NnLAN: 

1'!'. NP:APY:+ 

'·'hy are they :l.n exi.stence? 

J rlo not kno-<·' Hhy they are i.n ~>xistence. That is ~rhat 

T r•on1 c1 1 ike to kno~·. T .-ln not kflm•' who put the>ll' in existence. But 

they are there col Ject:lnp: thf>ir royRlt:les .fro111 Iron 0re rompany of 

r>~.nac'a ~mi.le they operate jn the red. Not one rec'l cent :!.s put back 

i.n this Prov:f.nce anc1 it :Is pl,out til'1e to r;et fit them. I am gl ac1 that 

the m:fni.ster found 11 ' ''ll.Y to c1o H. 

Js tlH" House ref!.-1y for the que,;tiofl? 

_''2'. NF.All'G__ T 1muJ d J :ll;e to hear fro1'1 the Tflini.Rter on the Labrador 

~!ninP Hnd Rxnlor11tion ~OT'lpany. 
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1-:'hicl; eorporatjnn? 

tl-1e point the 1lor. f'E'T1tlel'lan 

···nr. rn!l1-_-ln<-. "el' 1 "~ rarlor "iniT1f' an~ fxplorllt:fon rol"pany T,il'litec' 

f'Ot their ('0T1("f'f:RiOnl=: rlurfn~ thl' perf or Of rorrn:isl'<fOn of rOVPTDl"Pnt • 

<'Ollrsr - nn<1 t],ev 11M~ ;mel stil 1 11:-VP verv extensivE• areal' in Lahr?.~or 

Pot Fm1·1 Nts<'r to tl'e 'ron Ore r.o,rany of Canarln. '1'l1ey v~ere rc>l'pOn!'ihle 

of c-nnrse for organtz"nr: the ~e\7e]OD!'lent of the :Iron ore inc'u:.try :In 

"r>stern T.Al•ra~or throup-h thP -

!')h ~ f"ll! 

Th,-.y fmmil the iron ore, provecl :It ,.,ns there and they 

nrr--;,n i ?.e<' r> p-roup t1•<~t :f R nm·' the Jron nrP. Cnl'lpany c-f f':Cinl'ila Fho 

r'evelorecl H nne'. prorlueec' H ;mrl ,,rho sell H to the:fr cJ:ient steeJ 

ec-r•r:nn:fes <~ncl .Tnpnn nnn e-ther rart" of the norJrL 

~·o,., ir nrlc'itinn to thAt, !'f C'.OllTSe, there are othPr :Iron 

"r" rrnspectR thnt T.:>hra~nr "ininr :1ncl r.~·rl or11tion st:f 11 h11ve the 

ri r.htf' to anc1 Hld cl• they nre st:f.l J :Interested in havinr clevelopecl. 

'"r exaJl'ple thpy r•~>ve the conC'essionR in ~>reas that ne:ip;hl-or right 

next to the .Tnl :fennf> cleposit as O''meo hy T"ahranor "ininp; 11.nd :Sxrl orat:fon 

anc' tn (le,,e.le>p the Jn15enne rlepMit you could onlv "'" :It sensibly hy 

also c'Pvelop:fnp the acljacent (lepos:lts that are controJleil 'by J,ahraclor 

>':fn1Pr, ann t:xp1oration. They are st:fll en~agec' in expJor~t:fon in 

try:lnr t.r- revel or tl1~se propert:f es. So that in Rrl(lition to heinp. 

co lnnc1Jorcl. no'~ of a concession ''h~ch the iron ore coll'pany is cleveloping 

th€·y l·'ere c-r:fJ!:InRllv respom'<:fl-J e for t'f-tat Clevelopll'ent. 

Rut :It if' true, "r. Speaker, that they contribute(! nE'xt 

to notl1iT1p- r.v the "'ay of tnxat:lon to this Prov:fnce for the Jnst 

tl'Pnty-flve ye,rs up to lllst year because they were only snhject 

tn our sh;~re oF tl,e rorporat:lon tnx and s:lnce thPir ma:ln oper;~t:fnns 

!lrc not in N"'"founc111lnc' 11.nd so on they pa:fd relll.t:lve1y little :In 

corporation tax. 'Rnt novr unc'er the present lep:islation as you w:f11 

sec fro!" tl,eir anmta~ reports Nl1ich are public, thPy arf' now a mR:lor 
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t1>xpayer. T cAnnot re!T'el'lber thf' exact ammmt but I think Lahrador 

' ' tn:lnr p~icl soT"eth:lnr like $1..5 million last year under th:ls leg:Jslation 

that the v never p;d d before. 

, ., NEJI.T'V : Hh.z1t r:lr1 they make? $15 mill:lon? $20 million? 

T[lev "·ould have l."ece:l.ved fro!" the Iron f"'re Company of 

C'11n11dc> - T al" not b e i.nv exact no"' e:fther - probably $9 111i11ion or 

$10 mHHon :tt lea!'t. So that, ' 'r. Speaker, thpv are no'~>' makin~~: 

" tax cnntrnmtion '"'hich thPy never paicl heforf' :tnd :It :ls a great · 

p:tty that this ><ort of Jer,islat1on was not :In effect so11'e years apo. 

~o, t 'r. !".peaker, I ,,>auld l:l}e t.o move ,;econd reading of the bill. 

0n motion a b11J, "1\n f .ct To Al!1enrl ThP Y:J.n:lnp, Jncl H:lneral 

"'iphts Tax /IC't, ,. read a ><econd t:ll"e, ordered referred to a Committee 

of the Phole Honse presently [ly J eave. (Bill No. 52) 

l<otion ,;econ<' reaclinJ>: of a b:!ll, "f,n Act To Arnenn The Local 

rovernwent '' ct, 1.972." (Bill No. 78) 

1'11. f'PEA!(ET': 

,., PF:f'KFnT'TI: 

':'he hon. Y:in:fster of Municipal Affairs and Housinr:. 

''r. SpeHker, this a1'lendl!1ent to the Lo.cal Covernment 

Act, 1972 :lncowpa,;ses amenclments s:lmilar to the ;~,wencl111ents that were 

~-t,•en re1'1rl:lnr here, YotTr Pcmour, a few days P?,O relative to the 

rommun:ftv rounc:Jls Aet. '!'here 1'1Te qu1te a fe~J awendments as hon. 

l"emhers v:llJ notice fro'" the explanatory notes. 

~N J!ON . ''E~mEl' : 0h, ol1! 

' '1' . PEr.K'!'Ol'T': ~To, the discrepancy does not exif't 1.n. the LoeaJ 

r('lve.rnl!1ent Act. Tt , .• :1, onl v the rol!111\tm:1ty r.ouncils Act. We hac 

cleanec't up or S('I!T'ehony h n t'l cleaned up the other act years ago. The 

!rish are not affectec't lere at all. So what l•Te d:lc1 in the r.ommun:lty 

r.ounc:I.J l•.'as to br:fnp it in line with the other acts and not the other 

wav around. 

Hon. !"e!!''f,ers ~rl 11 not:l.ce that ,-,•e are stream) :ln:lnp the 

.Jer:i~;l<tt:l('ln ('In the Loc;.l rovern!"ent Act as it rf'lates to the age for 

vot:fnr to hr:Jnr it i.n ] ine l·1'ith provinc:l Cll elect :I on ] egis] at ion to 

eighteen years. He pas set'! that tmder the Local Government F.lect:f.ons 
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\l''r 3 e,.,. rl;\y~ 11<'1'> ;>fl(l thi~ A"'~'nr11"f'Ot herr n<'" r<?l:'\t{nr tn 11:':C' \<ill 

rP.t1
r1C'l! t '><.> Pirril"''"' vntirr<- l'li<.> for per E-ons sipr>:i cr P rreti tton or 

vntinl' in ;o rlP.hi Rei te •,>hich are 'l'SU<'atot:y in snl"P. ('I\ Sf'S trncler the 

<~ct ··•here ;l: r -invo)ves incorporetiNls . Whe re you have a pl eh iRcite 

on 11 pArtic-t•lar iss1.1e or whP- r P yo11 h;we a f\E'titiorr retitic-nino for 

incnrp<l,."'l"ion, t 1tllt ••e have to c:l!"'Ope the LOci!! rnvernl1't'nt hct no•.,• 

rn l'ltlkP it p<'ssih lP fo,. pc:><'pJe ~i<'h re~>n ve>tn• . Tf vn•t ;>rP ~ninp 

rn P•Jt t"•<>l" su'dl'rt to tl•,. rnton;ic:innl t.:>Y.<'S you ll'u"'r ol,::o 1'\it. rhP 

.~ rr iill'it {n lint> wi t h vntinr ;in ple>,isd t es <>r petition$ ancl this 

l· inrl nF th:inp . 
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}!R. PECKFORD: and also for a candidate in a 

municipal election we are bringing the age down to eighteen 

from nineteen to be in line. 

There is a clause in here similar 

to the Community Councils Act affecting conflict of interest. 

We are truing to streamline our Acts, and I think that is 

section 3, in the Act. "No councillor shall vote or speak to any 

matter before the council or before any committee of the council 

when he has an interest in the matter distinct from any interest 

arising from hir. functions as a councillor or has a pecuniary 

interest directly or indirectly in that matter or is an officer 

or employee etc." So it does make provisions. 

He have run into, Hr. Speaker, over 

the past number of years, since I have been in the portfolio, 

and I am sure the hon. the member for Conception Bay South 

(l1r. Nolan), can also confirm a number of instances where a 

conflict of interest situation has arisen at council and it 

has caused a lot of furor in the community at large and also 

amongst councillors. In some cases 1~e have had to take pretty 

strong d1sciplinary action on it because it involved a fair 

amount of funds, and usually involved funds directly from the 

provincial government. So we are trying to streamline there 

and to improve the Act so that the conflict of interest is taken 

care of. 

In number 4, right now a town manager 

has, of a municipality or a to~m, a fair number of rights under 

the Act, but the to~m clerk does not. So we are saying that 

this amendment here, clause 4, will give the town clerk the 

same rights with respect to appointments, suspension and 

dismissal from office as are presently held by the town manager. 

The town clerks have for some time now through their association 

and so on, been agitatjng for this kind of an amendment to put 

them on an even l'.eel, if you will, with the town managers as 

it relates to suspensions and appointments and so on. 

Of course in the larger municipalities 
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Mit. PECKFOPJ) : of the Province, of vhich there are quite 

a few and becoming more and more, the to~m clerk has a very vital 

role to play, and so it was felt that this l~ind of an amendment 

was needed at this time, and I think most hon. members will agree. 

HR. NOLAN: Would the hon. minister permit a 

questiOJ'? 

NR. PECKFORD: Yes, sure. 

HR. NOLAN: I am aware that there has been some 

effort on behalf of town clerks, town managers and so on, I 

believe through Hemorial perhaps with some help from the 

department,to upgrade their skills. Because there are some 

people who have been involved on the municipal level as 

personnel engaged by the council who have run into some real 

trouble, not because of any malicious intent or dishonesty, 

hut because out of, I hate to use the word, but ignorance 

perhaps is the one that describes it, I am wondering to what 

extent they are being upgraded at this time? It is their wish 

that it be done. I know that. And what success does the 

minister have in this regard? 

lfR. PECKFORD: The association puts on a seminar 

each year for two or three days, and they operate out of a 

grant from the department and fees from the municipalities. 

The fee that they ask for from the municipalities is only 

ten or twet1ty dollars which is really not sufficient, so they 

have to depend on government. 

Now I had a meeting with them just 

the other day, as a matter of fact, and they are having the 

seminar again this year. But we are very unhappy and we told 

the executive so the other day. I am extremely unhappy tdth 

the way the thing is working because it really does not 

accomplish anything. It is only, if I may say so, ~r.Speaker, 

a big party in Gander or Corner Brook for two or three days. 

The department goes out of its way, provides the money, sends 

all its officials out from the various divisions, gives lectures 
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MR .• PECKFORD: on the different procedures -

~1R. COLLINS: And only get 

?1R •. PECKFORD: Yes. They are trying to zero in on 

the smaller municipalities and the community councils 

especially, but as the hon. the member for Gander (Mr.Collins) 

says, very often you get the same people back year after 

year who kno'~ only too well the procedure. So we are really 

not zeroing in on it. What we need is a course at the College 

of Trades or some kind of a course to be put on for six or ten 

months or sornethinp. like that. 

~IR. NOLAN: Excuse me. '~ould the minister then, 

if v7e had such a course "'ithin his jurisdiction, because he 

could have the power if he ~~anted to, say salary would be 

commensurate ~~ith the skills to carry with you to the job? 

IR . PECKFORD: Yes. -------
)1R. NOLAN: Such as the course that he 1~as 

mentioning? 

r'R. PECKFORD: Yes. Yes. 

He have taken a lot of, and this is 

not germaine to the amendments here, but we have over the last 

six or eight months worked extremely hard on getting an 

assessment course in the Province, and we are going to have one 

at the Colle!(e of Trades and Technology. We will be phasing 

out sending people to Dalhousie within a year. You know, you 

have so many people now enlisted or enrolled, I am sorry, in 

the course - I am getting sort of military in my terminology -

so many people enrolled already and they have to continue on. 

There are some problems with that assessment course because it 

is based on the assessment Act of Nova Scotia and not on 

Newfoundland. So we have noH devised a course and have had 

extensive discussions with some of the best people in the 

assessment field in Canada, here. l<le have a course devised and 

v7e are going to be putting it on at the College of Trades and 
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~1R. PECKFORD: Technology, which is badly needed, 

of course, and it iR a very, very good field that many students -

and I might get a chance on t~e Assessment Act to speak on it a 

bit more because there is an amendment coming up on that one -

a lot cif kids or students coming out of high school are .iust 

not familiar '•ith it. They are very, very professional people 

and it is good pay. A lot of consulting engineering firms, a 

lot of municipalities will now start looking for assessors. 

Of course the City of St. John's is already in it and the City 

of Corner Brook. 

He are, of course, as a department 

exapnding in that field. We have two or three in Corner Brook 

now, a couple in Gander and three or four more here in St. 

John's, and we just hired on a ,.hole host of them in the last 

year. He onl'y '"tad t~ro or three before that. But in any case 

that is sort of beside the point. As far as the course goes, 

relating to town clerks, we !1ave to ta1r.e a real hard look at 

that and do something similar to what '~e are now doing with the 

assessors. 

Clause 5. This amendment would 

enable the council to provide group insurance schemes for all 

its full time employees. This is a new authority not previously 

held by councils. It is about time we did that. We are doing 

it in the City of Corner Brook Act. I think it is already in 

tl1ere and the City of St. John's Act. ~Je are going to str~am-

ljne it to make it to make :It for all the employees :md so on, 

because only some are covered nm·r, I think. It is only fair 

to have enabling legislation there for municipalities if they 

do want to get into tha~ field and provide group insurance 

schemes for the employees they have the authority to do so. 

Right now under the Act, even if they ,.m.nt to, they cannot. 

Clause n. This amendment will enable 

council to impose a sewerage tax at any time during the financial 

year, and not as formerly vras the case, during the first three 

months of the financial year. In other words, if you are 'into a 
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MR. PECKFORD: municipality with a sewerage system 

or so on, under the present Act the legislation reads, "If the 

sewerage system is not on stream within the first three months 

legally you cannot impose that s~verage tax until the next 

year." It causes all kinds of headaches and needs to be 

streamlined, obviously. 

No tax is charged until is it on 

stream. 

MR. PECKFORn: Clause 7, does something similar in 

the Local r,overrunent Act as ~•e did in the Community Councils 

Act a week or t"o ago, and that is move the minimum business tax. 

There was a minimum business tax of five dollars. That is this 

infamous business tax, really, because it has no real merit. 

What usually happens, the han. the member for Baie Verte-White 

Bay (Mr. Rideout), questioned me on it under the Community Council 

Act ~•hen the amendment was going through, what has happened but 

in the communit)• councils and in the other municipalities of the 

Province, is that this minimum vras often meant the maximum, where 

it could. But in reality, if there is no semblance to - if you 

have even the smallest kind of a business and if the council is 

going to impose one·-tenth of one per cen·t, which is a common one, 

or r,et it up to one-eighth of one per cent and so on on their 

gross, what they did for the year, I mean, five dollars .is, you 

lcno~,,, nobody is going to be down to five dollars. If they are 

it is crazy. Five dollars a year business tax for a municipality 

from a business. So it has no relevance now as the present 

situation is completely obsolete, and there is no need of it being 

in there. So that is the reason we are taking it out. It is not 

realistic any more. Any business at all that is viable is going 

to have a turnover sufficient that what ever the rate the council 

puts in, which is going to be realistic in just about all cases, 

their business tax is going to be more than five dollars a year 

anyway. So what is the sense of having five dollars in there? 

So it has no relevance anymore. 
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'ffi.. NOLAN: Well I '~onder! There was, unfortunately 

a way council could Ret around it in the past. 

HR. PECKFORD: Yes. Yes, especially in little tiny 

businesses and so on where a five dollar business tax, five 

rlollars a year, is completely unrealistic. And 
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1mere there H<'H" arp:uments het1veen the businessmen and the co1mcH 

or ~rhatever it <•as, pe 11 the businessman mip:ht have ~ott en a copy 

of the Act ann Jrn01·m that the minimum was f.ive. Thj s is of no p,reat 

use today nnv more. 

rlau!'e R increase!': the m:!nimum real property tax to twenty 

do] lars wh:l ch "'aS five he fore if yon can imap.;ine that. That is the 

thing that people still do not unrlerstand and really bothers me is 

that on this whole CJnestion of property tax which has to come into 

!Tlost of. the mmic:!pal it:!es in thts Province es-pecially in the larp.er 

ones - :! t just }Ja!': to because there i.s no other ,,,ay to p.;et revenue -

that people _iust do not understanrl that because soT"ebody espouses 

a property t1'!x as a meanR of raisinp: municipal revenues that suddenly 

tl,ey tl1 inP" thev 'lre P"Dinf to be payjnf $400 or $500 a year. Pip,ht 

no~.,. we are just brinl'ing up the real property minimum to twenty 

r1o1Jars. It •dll de penn on the !'1arket value of the house after it 

is <>ssesseci nnn then it •·rHl depend upon the new rate that the council 

imposes on that market v<~.lue. 

There are municipalities believe it or not - and I hate to 

say it, T had an argull'ent the other day "'ith one on this very point -

•·rhere the:! r real property ta:l<' is har<'lly as P,Teat ;~.s the service 

fee th'lt is charP.ecl :In other !Tlun:!cipal:!ties. It is only around 

thirty-five rollars a year which is unrealistic, completely. In any 

case where H hM; been five iloDc-.rs - and that :Is ar-<>.in very 

unreaU st:l ~ - we ;>re hrinrinr: the minimum real property tax that can 

t>e charr.ed np to t.l>'enty rlollars ~"h:!ch :is not reRlly rloinr very I'!UCh 

to he h] unt ahout it. 

FnrtheT'll'nre it t~jJ J further provlde that where property is 

jo:!ntJ y o~'!1ec1 onl v one of the 1oint mmers will he exempt from payment 

of the municipnJ .serv:fc<" fee or one tv:IJJ have to pay. So that is 

for joint owm~rship. ~OT1letimes councils run into that and there is 

only one 11<ll'>Je for exemption or one wlll pay 1vhichever way you v'ant 

to have it. 

rlause 9 wn 1 enahle councils to levy a water tax on un-
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"P PECKFO~T'): 

ronnected property in resoect of vacant land i.n ad eli t:loil to huilclin~s 

;mel prem:l ses. T'i r:ht now :if you have a •vater l:fnP pass:fnr .alonr by a 

hoi lcl:lnp or prel'li se" or some kind of a bui,ld ing you can char~e a water 

tax on that htd ldin~ or the prelllises even the-ugh it is not connectecl, 

unconnected "'ater tax he cause the value obvious] y of that land ancl 

l,dJd:lnp: has increasecl hecanse the '''ater l:fne passed alon~ l)y it even 

tl,our:h 1 t :I. F. not connectecl. 

"I'. 'lH'KF.Y: It is the sallle pr:lnciple as the local asseSRT'lerit. 

Local :fmproveTnent assessment, yes. Now "~>'hat •·'e are 

s<1yinp: i.s that even on vac:omt land Phere there Rte no buildin~s or 

premi seR, an nnconnectecl Pater tax can be chargecl. 

~ !~. _ _!J',CKF0 RJl : 

/1.'-J nn:1. ~'EHnF.P: 

' ''1'. T'ErKJ'01'1': 

>H'. PJCrKT'OT'n: 

Phat <11tout a rraveyarr1? 

T •muld not ,;:~y. 

rhurches. 

Churches pre exel"pt anY'aay. 

You woul<l have an "-'''ful in!:> cnllectin~ :ft. Fp 

tltiR nrovince von ~>Tnuln not h:we to har.-1 P prohle, collectinr in 

snmr 11reaR T tell vo11 th,<tt hPr:<lnse there is a <JtteRtjon of ~1ho m•'TIS 

:1 t. Jlut t•'here it in,rolves churches :i8 coverecl uncler annther par-t 

nf the <'let. 

All these :incr.e~ses 'lre 

co,.,olPtPlV unre<tl istic ;mel vo11 nr<' not r:oinp to p.E'nel"ate <'lny l"PVf'nue 

mmidp,]J,. nnleps von hr:lnr- it ''f' fro"' that. ~'ost people no•·· 11rree 

l-.dtll tllf't. 

T'erl,:>ps the rost il"fOl"tant ?.l"encl'lent here. Hr. Spe"'kl?r, <tnr'l 

""" •·•'·icl· "'nst rnnnri lR Pi J 1 ce hnnpv tn see I l!lll sllrP is rhe hnRineso; 

nf' ,..l,rre :~ t;>yp;wer i., in arrNlr!' anr'l the cnuncil t11kes him to CC'llrt. 

Tl'C' ~"::lf':i"tr:Jte 1-dlJ finr tl'P :inr1ivic1n:Tl 11nr'l he hafl r>()t the i'iscrPtinn'lry 

J'(wrr T'nt 1:0 forcr th;1t t"'xraver to pay the tax tllilt he Ol•'es for Hl·Irh 
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he came to cotlrt fnr :in the first place. In many, many instance~< and 

by far the 1'1Rjnr:lty of ca,;es Phen cit:{.zens went to court because they 

'~ere :in arrears anr the cotmciJ took them to court, the mapistrate 

hC!s said, 1 fine yon five rlollars, case over. So the citi~en pays 

h:is f:lve c1oJlars aR a fine for breaking the lal?, the 111nn:lcipal la'~ 

but does not ray the tax . 

it was hef0re. 

So the council is no better off than 

~o no•• '-'P 11re amending it to prcw:l.fle that the 111ar.istrate 

has to f:lne h11'1 t••enty-five c1ollars and •·re are settinp: dO"-'n a flat 

IIMotmt. Jle cnnnnt cll!'trpe him tv<'nty-four clollars, he c~nnot charp;e 

him tTJe.nty-s:lx cloll~rs, :i.t h?.s to he twenty-five dollars pJ us "'e 

are puttinp; H ioto the lep,islat:i0n that a rnapi.strate has to order 

him to pay the tnx that he OPP.R for •>h:lch he came to court for in 

the bey:lon:lnp. ••h:l,ch wt,; not trere. r.ouncil.s have col!'p] a:ined since 

I have heen there ahout th:is, that they have been try:inp to collect 

their ti\X arreflrf' hut are nmninp: into trouble because the courts 

have not userl the:lr discretion :In the sense that they have forced the 

c1.t1zen - anc1 ~'Nl l·no"'• t'r. Speal~er, how it happens in some of the 

courts. )'flny of the d tizens w:l.lJ po :in and put up a pretty good 

case that thev c?nnot pay or •~hatever and the maRistrates usually 

hPinf( very hnml\n hl'.ve hronpht thrdr case and just fined them five 

or six c1ol lrtr~ and never orclerecl them to pay the tl'.x. 

_Jrn"-' -""...:.;N.:..:O.::L:.="-- Phat happens jn the case of a c:lt:lzen ,,,ho really cannot 

pay it? 

''1'. Pl'r:J'FO'~'T): PeJJ :If they generl\lly cannot pay, they Fere supposed 

to apply to thP councjl in the f:lrst :Instance for an exemption ancl 

the unanimous c1e~is:lon of counc:ll js automat:lcally taken by the 

c1epa.rtment and !!pproverl for an exemption. 

AN I'{ON . ~ 'J!F:n : rlhat happens to the ~~elfare recipient? 

>'T'. PEr.KFOI')): l'el f"rP rec:l pients on water tax, the government pays 

Their serv:l.ce fee is the only 

thinp ancl then they c11n l'.ppJy for an exempt:l.on. 
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~1~t nh~ttt old AR~ pensionerR? 

f11rl n~f'. pensions npply -

"nes the rrdn:lster rrdnrl? Hh~t hnnpens :If a taxpayer 

rets in arrears SJSn or $2nn hef.ore council dec1rles to take him to 

court? 1•1:1 11 t ·he Mnp:l strnte stiJ J have the right to force the J118n tn 

!'<'lY accordinr to 1\i s Ahil ity at ten nollar.s a month? 

T'PCK~npn: Yes. 

FLH'TTT: nr vill he r'eynanrl the he -

PPC~Ff'l'T): '!o, he c~n still rlecire on hn~' hp v'ants to pay jt on 

!"Orninr. 

''" • Nf1T,f,>l : 

Pe H:f J .1 n0t h<'lV<' t0 come up w:l th the $200 tmnorr.OvT 

•·:w T suppest that <'11 thourh vrhat t"e mi'1i.<;ter saicl :is 

"orrect l'!hout applyinr to the council for. allev:fation of some of these 

rlehts in so!'le instances, th~t people penera.llv cl0 not kno,. this .inst 

IU' t.hev r'n not knm·; enouph aJ,ont the new puarantee on thP hom;inr 

RCh<'rnP.. T lreer lt:np1nr on th:IR I knovr but ar,<'l1n T hr1nr, it to the 

l"inister's l'l.ttention. J think thf' councils or the. ilepa.rt!T'.ent shotdcl 

c1n a little !"Ore to j1Uhl:icize this matter for the benefit oF the reop]e. 

"11)1\oc." thE' <'OUncj] shou] i' be noing it. ' 

round 1 Rhonl n, sure they sh0nJ cl. 

But it is nnt bejn~ ~nne. That is v!hy peor 1 p oPt S(' 

f"r in th11t thev ~o n<'t !·now '~hat the>ir rt,:>hts are you se>e, 

':es T aprec. <'f course you knm,r nne of thP Fo~rl 

trin<r;s is vot1 po to flnv rTtTnicipl'llHv into thei.r toHn office , . .J-dch 

i R in !T'I1T'V muni dpnl :lti es open R:ix ii1'1Y" 11 weeJ.· ['Pr T"<~ny more nt 

lP.~st t:•''" or thrPE'., yon l·no~r, :It :!s thP most vacnnt T'lar.e evP.r ye>t1 

·""" in yn11r life. ~l0h0rly 1s P.ver comi,.,r in tbe.re. 

"' 1 a fly or R r,e>nt] el"an si.ttinr hehinil their nesl' •,rr1 tinp UT' soT"~ be>oks 

nPcl there is a post office of course rlown the ro11il hut the .cound.J s 

h"vc nor rnne f\ fOOil joh on tld S and very often ccmnci lR ret \7P.TY 

RPrret.~tive abntTt their yneet:lnr" unneressarily anr they p,et sort oF 

cln,:ei' n.ff from the rest of the community. Tn oriler tl:' get an 

llppointynent H:fth ROT"P. "f tl1e> <'ntmc1ls a citizep hns reallv pot tc 

r:n tl1rough n lot n.f trouh 1 e. 
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'"' ~JnLMT: They r:o to the min:f.ster. 

~'T'. Pl'.'~K PflPI': Yes I fY!'>t c:"l J s every cl<~y ••onderinr if they can 

set up an <~ppoint1'1ent to SP.P. n co,mcil for the111 in their same 

C01'11'1Uni tv. 

r11111SP 12, this "'"<'nclrnent pr.ovi c1es for an nppea] to the 

IB-5 

ne•·T r.ourt r>f .~ppe;o.ls nn ;my cmestion of 1""' r>r :In fact in connection 

w:fth an award l"<lc1e hy the hoarc1 of. t\Ssessors in respect of co!'l.pensation 

for land expropr:iater1 under the Local Cover.nment Act. So they have 

another chance if tl">ey feel tl,at they have heen unjustly treatec1 by 

an aHarc' on J ;md expropriateo .. ~fter the Jloard of Assessors lJ.ave 

decided on the ~"'ount tlJ.at :l.s fYninp: to he paid in cornpensat:fon to 

lanc1 exproortate-:1 if the person whom the land is hetnr expropriated 

from feels that it is an un_inst aHard, an un_iust compensation, that 

dtizen has the rirht of appeal to the new r.ourt of Appeals. 

the enc1 t.he cit:i?:en should f.Pt his -

So in 

·~. l()T. ExcusP mP.. T'nc1er our expropriation Ret unless ch<lnp-erl 

if you are not R"tisfier' '•'ith the offer made by the f\ep<lrtment of 

'!iv.hway!l or l'nnicipal Affairs, ~·•hatever department is :f nvolverl, 

Pub) i.e Hor.ks, yon h;we the opportun:!ty to, you name one -

"'T' . P:r:r.'O"OPf': Yes that :l l" •mat I am say:i.np;. 

'"' NOLA; : Tr e rovernl'lent names one ann you hoth clecic1e on " 

chain"an. l·T:!Jl the Ra!'le thinp. applv here? 

~N HON • ~'P. 1l"'F : 

•m . PECKf'OPD: 

Yes tl1at is the sa!'le hoard we are talk:lnf.: about. 

Yes the same ho!lrc1. T-!ith the hoard that is there 

now you can Drpeal it to tl,.e rour.t of Appeals to l,.ave a second chance 

at it. Because of the ne~~ rourt of 

f ppeal"l that i"l i P existence it ~~ould only seem fair to ri'Je the 

citizen that arld:ltional ri~:ht. The court ts there. So it would seem 

to he an obvious t•ay of r:oinp; about it. 

rJ a use 11 l11'1E'nr's the 11ct. This amPnrlment prov:l.des that 

no at·•anl of a Ro<lrrl of 1\RRessors shalJ be renrlered inv~tJ i.d because of 

tecl,.nical c1efectR if the provisions of the !let have been substantially 

compli.erl Hith. I n sol"e cases the Tt~hole thj.np: can be made inval :l.rl 

simply hv a verv small techn:! c11lity wh:lch does not affect the overall 
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picture Rt <J] 1 1\ncl therPfore the 1·'hOle proceRS hreRkR rk>Pn ;mel you 

11RVP tCl "" thronrh i i- a1 J Rf'<dn anr1 it is a crstl v piece of husineRs. 

S0 this r:i111plv rivf's the ~oRrcl of llsRessorR a )ittle morf' p(wer in 

tlH' sensP th"t t 11f'i r clech:i on c11nnot he rent1erec1 inv!ll j c1 ''v so!"e 

tcchnicll1ity. 

r:laus" 14 e1.iminates the minimum a?,ain on business tax 

l·ut it is real pr0perty bmdness tax Prdch ~ms alRn five rlo]],rs if 

vnu can 1H?.l i eve j t, 
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T><r. Peck ford: 

a real property busine!'s tax the minimum v.'as $5, so we are eliminating 

that all c0mrletely thP Minimum ancl just allowing the normal rates 

that are in c11nrge l•y the municipalities to tal<e their course rather 

thrm hRvc an ninimum there, Phich is really more housekeepinR that 

anything else. These are the major features of the amendments to 

this Act, ~lr. Speaker, and I will be willing to answer any questions 

if 1 can ~r0m hon. members, and I now move second reading. 

The hon. member for LaPoile. 

"!R. NF.ARY: ---·-- :1r. Speaker, it is rather unfortunate that we should 

have a hill of such major proportions brought in at 10:30 P.M. probably 

on about the S('cond l<~.st day that this hon. House will meet. There 

nrc sam~ major items included in this hill, although the minister 

left the !louse \·lith tlw impression that some of it was housekeeping 

ju11t merely brushed over it and H it were nothing, insignificant. 

Sir, it just goes to show how tough the minister and the department 

are becoming. They are becoming real toughiest. And if they continue 

on their course of toughness they are r:oing to make life unbearable 

for the municipalities across this Province with their reg;tr,entation 

and their arbitrary and dictatori<~.l attitude that they have in regard 

to some of these matters. 

Only recently the minister sent out an ultimatum to the 

to1ro councils across Newfoundland that they were to charge $12.50 

n month -

HR. 1'F.CKFOP.D: 'l1·1el VP dollars. ---------

1'P.. NEARY: Twelve dollars a month. 

MR. PECKFORD: It \vas sent out last year too. 

''TL NEAP.Y: ------ T•.;elve dollars a month for water and sewerage, $12 

a month. They had to charge it. It is compulsory. Ordered by the 

T'linister. Not if thP people can afford it or not, sock. it to them, 

give it to them. 

'ffi.. PECKJ'0RD: That is not right. 

rm._N~ That is right, Sir . 
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"1'. l'ECKFORn: No it is not, if the people do not pay it they 

are going to apply for these grants. 

!'1R • NF:ARY : If· the people do not pay it, if the municipality do 

n0~ collect it the minister has ways and means to hold it over the 

municipalities l:ead.s. And it is no wonder, Mr. Speaker, it is no 

1-10nder that there are so many majors and town councillors ·resigning -

I'R. PECKFORD: 

'!ll. NEARY: - all over the Province. -----
~'11.. PF.CKFORD: 1-Jhere? 

'1R. NEAR~': Everywhere you go there is a controve~sy raging . 

Out in my hen. friend's district Humber West there is 

DR. T. FARRELL: , East. 

MR. NEARY: East ,... a group of concerned citizens that have been 

on the City of Corner Rrook's hack now for the last year or so demanding 

investigations and resignations, Port au Port, St. George's, wherever 

you go town councils - the other day they called a by-election, I 

forget where it t;as, somewhere in Placentia Bay I believe, a by· election 

not one person turned up to offer himself as a candidate in that by-

election. 

'"'l. l'F.CKFORD: 1-lhat is new about that? 

·•r. NEARY: Well there is all kinds of things new about it. 

The minister is <liscouraging people from coming into municipalities. 

Haybe some of these reforms are necessary, Sir, mayt>e some of the 

lef;1slation needs to be up dated, but the minister has to lteep in the 

~·aclc of h; s mind that these men t-1ho serve on thes0 town councils and 

community councils -

''r . J'F.CKFORD: · Men and t~omen. 

c'R. NI'..ARY: "en and women - who serve and on I.ocal Improvement Districts 

are volunteers, they are not paid. The only persons who are paid are 

tl1e city councillors ·jn St. John's and in Corner Brook, outsicle of that 

t1tey :.~rp all voluntC>erR. 

AN llON. MEMEER: Granrl Falls? Are they paid in Grand Falls? 

~'o they are not paid in Grand Falls as far as I knm~. 

The only t~w places in Newfoundland where members of an incorportated 

tnwn receive remuneration are in Corner Brook and in Grand Falls. 
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AN HON . ~'BFR: They are not towns they are cities. 

~'R. NEARY: no that is right, you have to be a city. And, 

}'r. Speaber, life is J,ecoming unbearable. And I can understand 

and appreciate Fhy men and Homen are resigning right, left and centre. 

The minister sBys, it is not so. You could hardly turn on your 

radio or pi clr up a neHspaper these days, I know 1•herever I travelled 

in Ne~Vfoundland all I hear is grumbling, people grumbling about 

the town council, mayors and town councillors grumbling about the 

shahlJY 't<'ay they are being treated by the government, and lack of 

co-operation that they are getting from the minister and his 

nep:trtment. And T l''ould say, Sir, that unless these things are 

done gracefully, tmlcss these things are -

smm RON. MEI"BFRS : - - Oh, oh! 

MR. NEARY: The minister should not be in such a hig hurry, unless 

the minister slo~7s down in foisting these things on the to>m council 

J. am afraid you are goinp; to see more resignations in the future. 

These people are in the firing line, they are right up in the front 

l:!ne, i.n the line of fire,and these are the ones who take the abuse 

and all the criticism, and they do not get one red cent for it. They 

are volunteers, and they are under tremendous pressu.re, and the minister 

is placing them under more pressU1re by s tric'ter rules and regulations, 

hy uppinr: the vat~r and sewer rates,by upping the property taxes, 

hy upping the tmm service fees. 

But, Mr. Speaker, there are some S't<eeping changes in this 

piece of legislation, and it should not just be -

MR. DOODY: There are Hider opportunit:les. 

MR. NEARY: They are wider opportunities to bring about resignatio~s 

of men and women in this Province who will not be able to put up with 

the criti.cism hecause they are the ones who have to go out and collect 

this money,and enforce these regulations. 

'fR. DOODY: He are not forcing them to do it. 

~fR. NEARY: ---- Not forcing them to do it. \Vhat do they do? 

!fR. DOODY: - ·--- Authori~o:!inp, them. 
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MR. NfARY: Authorizing them to do it . 

'1R. DOODY: ---- - - Giving them the authority . 

'1R. NEARY: ---- -- The minister is lifting the minimum amounts in every 

C3Sf• liftinp, it. 

"R. HllPT'HY · T:o•• do you survive '·rithout income? 

'1R. NEARY: ------ Well I do not kno~J, l1r. Speaker, the hon. mernher 

for St. John's Centre (r<r. i·<urphy) is the genius. 

'IP • HURPHY : - - --- J a1'1 no genil!ls . 

HR. NEAPY: ------ May1'e the hon. member can tell us. But 1 can tell 

the minister one '"ay not to do it is to start cracking the uhip all 

0f a sudden and expect to accomolish everything overnight, and that 

is •.rhat has been h<1ppeninr, the last year or two, and the mayors and 

council] ors they are not r~oinp, to put up 1<:!.th it. And every place I 

"" T mPPt !'1aynrs :1nd C<'Uncillors 1-1ho are either on the verge of 

''R. D;\'Pl1.: --- --- T Pp,ree. 

"R. ~ARY~ ---- - ··f'ither on the ver)!e of resir,ninr, they Hill resip.n, they 

lJ.qve res1r,nerl, they havf' sent in their resir,nations, even the To•'Il 

r.ouncn in Channel, Port alL'- Basques l<hich is a prosperous cormmni ty 

t1wratcnNl to resir.n in mass recently over something that the 1'1inister 

r1 i.r1 , when the minillter gave the Tmm Council his '>•ord that he would 

not <lo it, and that "'ns to stop thE>1r rE>vE>nue rrant. I I•Jas there 

.-,t the tnE.'eting when the nini ster gave his I·JOrd of honour that he 

,.•oulr' not cut th,~i r rever uP. grant, and through some breakclo'"' in 

cnn•n·1micntions ir- the minister's department lo and 1'ehold the next 

tin"" tl1ey ~ot tllei.r revenue p;rant it t-•as cut in half. 

11P. DOODY: 

'"TT. NEARY: vcell it may be the computer but then the next three 

cheque-s nfter tll<'t were cut in half, ant I belif>VE• they still have 

thf' chequP.s they have nnt cashed the-m yet, and the_y may resir,n on that 

·-;~sue yet. 

Nl !!ON. '-'PIF.ER: The poor old -

'·'R • NEi\ 1lY : But the IT'inister does not seem to care. Hell -----
Fherf> i.!' the manpower going to ltome from to man all of these · to~om 
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councils and coi'1JT1unity councils? IJhere are they going to come from? 

Have you forced, put t hem in a position where life is unbearable 

they cannot live. Life is too short , Mr. Speaker. I s-pent t~Jelve 

years on a town council myself and I know what it is like. 

111?. DOODY : ------ You say manpower., there are just as many women in 

these town councils. 

MR. NEARY: ------ Hhen I say manpower, I am talking about female power, 

"'1'.. DOODY: You do not know the difference -------
J.IR. NEARY: ------ I do know, I believe , Mr. Speaker, - I displayed this 

afternoon that I know the difference between the male and the female. 

Rut, Sir, this is becomine -

'm. DOODY: Th;>.t <Jas in the hlild Life Act. 

l-~. NF.i\RY: - a very, very serious matter, Hr. Speaker, and it is 

one that the minister should think about and should move with extreme 

caution. I am not saying that these reforms are not necessary -

l•' R • DOODY : ----- No, no. 

- but '~e should not fling them all at the council and 

at the peopll", and the t ~J.xpnyers at once, do it in s tages, gracefully. 

J know fhe Hinister of Finance is over there trying to unload 

some of his responsibilities to save a few bucks so we can keep the 

Churchill Falls j et flying, keep the airforce moving, and to keep the 

~1orma _and Gladys s<d.ling around the '"orld. 

som; HON. }'F.~IEERS Pear, hear! 

~ffi • NEARY : ----- :1r. Speaker, you know, I can only advise the minister 

and at least listen to what I pick up on my antenna, and I am not 

completely out of touch I do not think with the ordinary people 

of this Province. And I was out last year - the Federation of lfayors 

and Municipalities did the honour of recognizing past presidents of 

the Federal of 'layors and :'unicipalities, and I was the President of 

that organization for two years -

AN HON. 'EP.BER : Oh, oh! 

MR. NEARY: ------ All right. I was President for two years of that 
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.•r . cary: 

or,;an :f?:ation, and I musr say 1;e had a harmonious relationship "'ith 

he government il t that parti.cular time ana probably ever since I do 

not n ow, but I henrd a lot of crit~cism at that meeting . Apparently 

t he minis ter hatl gone out and laid it on the line and socked it to them 

ana said, boys you are p,oing to have to ~et tough. I heard a lot of 

crH i cisro . 

'F. . PEC:KFOP.n : I got a standing ovation . 

~ ., . NEAR : Hell the minister got a standi.ng ovation, it is a 

wonder he di( not Ret the Royal Orde-r of the Boot while they were on 

t heir f e!!.t. B!!.eause all I heard 1-•hen I Hent to that meeting as 

c r i tic ism of that speech thn t the minister made . 

Tell it as it was . 
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'!Jl., Nl':\RY: :mrl T ~·ould s:IV this is pro"ahl·•, "1r , thr re:~son 

t~hy we are sc.Pinl' so rmny resi~ations. I \IOuld li'te for 

the l'linister to do a little research in the nini:lter's 

dcpartl'\E!Pt am' find out i.n the last tHO year s h("'w nany mayors 

:1nd ~ow ~:~ny councillors h~v~ resinncd . 

MR. PECKFCr>_n: Less than ever before . 

!~. m>J\RY: T.'!ss t'lan ev,..r heforc . ' !ell , <;i.r, when some of 

th~.s stuff is flung out a t the tololl\ councils tltcre will be more 

thnn ever he fore . 

"R. IY'ODY : 'lone of us ar~ dictates . 

~1r . NEARY: - ----- 'lo . "r. l'penkt-r , this particulnr clAUS(' that 

the> mini$ter said is one of the most i.mportnnt of aU. I rlo 

:tot 'mo:1 how the !!tinister interprets that as ncanin:t th:~:: that 

i.s Lhc I'IO!Ot i ""llor tan:: clause of 0\ll , takinr. t~e authority 

under thr ~u~,ry Jurisdiction ~ct, takin& it away from 

t'lc m.,~istr:otcs and ruttin't it in the hilnds of the 'U.n!ster 

of .lust ice, w'-::t is so imoortant about that . 

''l'!. ~'f.Ar.Y: ':'hat is ~ot't:tt the I'IUniciplll ities tell tne min:Lc;ter . 

Tt i.s the cj rc;t tine I su!'nosc in the history of m;mkind that this 

h:1s ever hapncned . Y("'ll arc tal:inr. the authc>rity . You do nor 

!vwE> confi.tlencn <'nourl> in yom; l'IM,istrates . You are p,o:l.n9, to take 

th,.. nuthor i ty .,1~ny fro:ot them under The !:umory Jurisdiction Act 

and vou a rc net p.oinf. to <!llot~ thc:-.lll in future to reduce the 

pl"nnl c l,..s, to usa th,.i.r own discretion unlE>SII they go nn<l 

write and v.et ncrl'li.ssion from the '!inistf'r of Justice . ~o/hat 

l:ind n f nonsense is that, Sir? Th.1t is a verv. very dan~erous 

precedent that hns been est:1hlishcd in my opinion and it should 

he stricl~cn f r ol'l the Act , fron this amendment . lt should not 

be left in there. W:1at a slar in the face for the maRistrates 

of this Province . 
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'IP. 'lE!\RY: The minister r:ets un and tells us, "Oh the 

mnr!istrates have been too lenient, too l:ind hearted." 

l'C'] 1, ~i.r, T spent t~·71"!lve years <'n a council anr1. J rlid not. 

k11n" C'F :ccc v mn r,i.strate thnt 1'.'\S kind h n.1rted or lenient. 

or tler issued, if you were em11loyed, that the tnxes ~vould be 

cleclucti'rl from your nay cheque. 

Jf h e had a pay cheque . 

'ffi.. !lEARY: - --- -- That is what I said, if you ~•ere em11loye.d. If 

you 1vere not emTJloyed hovl could they eo] leet it unless the 

Wel f<tre ])aid the> ~vater anrl sewerage tax. l'n1y t:1\'e th<tt 

authority a~'i1)' froT!l the map:istrate? !1e alre<tdy has it. They 

J,nve used it. Is it im;t 5.n somebody' s imagination? Is it 

fiction that this nrivilefc that the magistrates have is heinr 

ahnserl? 'lC'll y ou could snv the samE' thin~ about anythin~ else 

that tl1e mar:istrates <lo. You are questionin~ the .i udr;ement 

nf the 6apistrntes in this Province anrl T guarantee you th.~t 

yo11 arC' lil:£"1y to have the '!ar,isterial Assoeintion on your hack. 

once they find out that this kind of thinkinp, :i.s p:oing on 

in ~overnment by ministers of the Crown. 

No, do not trust the magistrate. T~ke the authoritv 

<CW.1y from him, he is too lenient. He is too kind he<~.rted. Jle 

[s givinp, the poor oln fellow that is charged a hreaL Hhnt 

kind 0f ,, breaJ.- is it? If he finds him guilty then the to1m 

council can ~>all' in and say, "0kay, ~ve want the gentleman's 

1·mr.es ~ttnch<'d. <part from the fine." tt is a gross inf'ult to 

the magistrate< in this Province and it should he removed 

from tllis Act. It is a very danr,erous precedent. I rl.o not lmm-1 

•Jho thought it up or dreamt it up. You are either ~uiltv or 

yo•1 are not p;ui1 ty ~•hen you f!.O into Court ~vhethe.r it is a 

civil matter or a criminal matter. You are taken before a 

111ap::lstrate. The toi.m eler!' will go in and argue the ease or 

the t1.;on manager, whatever tl1e ease may be, arp,ue the case, say, 

"This p,entleman, Sir, Your Honour, has not paid his taxes for 
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'IR. NF.Ar.Y: the l.'lst few years, no reason for 1t." The 

m11r,istrate wiJ J. say, ''r:uUty or not guilty ." "I am guilty. 

Your Honour, t clid not pay my taxes. I have got no 

intention of nayin& them because t do not believe in the 

town council . I dirl not vote for it to come here." The 

"l.:tp.istrate savs, "That does not 1!1.3ke any rlifference . lt is 

nl.l irrelevant. You are nuil t y, you are fined $10 and 

ynu have to J)c>v your tiiXeG . " 

Y~s. Sjr, t~e town council then, and if they ~o 

not collect it tt ~~ the fault of the town council, not the 

fl\uJ t of the "'3!',i.strate . The 1olhoJ.e trouble iA, ~r . Speaker, 

I •nil · tell vou what the trouhle is, the trouble is that 

mayors :md town councils, because they are so well known 

in a COI'll'lnnity and they know their huddiP.s and their neighbours 

that t!1ey are reluctant to take their friends and nei.f!hbours 

and rell'.tiV<'-" into court to collect their taxes and 1 would 

submit that is why -

~'R . PFCKFORD: 1/ell if that were the case tbrre would be no 

point in th~~ a~endmP.nt because nobody sees to court so 

why chan~e anythinp. 

Every once in a while, ~ir, every once in a 

while -

'ffi. rF.C~ORO: Your arp.ument falls thro~h . 

HR . Nf.ARY: No every once in n IJbile a council will get 

a "urst of rnercy nnd t.IJey will get up a little nerve. They 

will say. "Well we went into th£ government, they would not 

co-ooer at<! with us. They would not give us a ttrant . They 

would not do t his for us urlPss we coll<!cted our taxes so 

T r,uess we are goinr. to have to go out and start and collect 

our taxes . " So they will put out t'~enty-five or thirty summonses 

hoping that they will start a stampede then for everybody to 

come in ann pay their taxes and if it coes not happen then 

they will put out another twenty-five summonses, I would say in 
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'IT' .. NEARY: pretty HeU everv municipality, that very seldom, 

Sir, that anybody who is on the tRX roster will be haulerl into 

court if he i~ in arrears. They will iust do so · many ancl 

then they will rlrop it. An<:l I would suhr:r!.t that in prcbably 

ncrnss this Province thl"re is mill ions and millions of dolVrrs 

oHecl in taxes in arrears. A lot of it uill never collecter1. 

So, >!r. ST'eaker, I am not sayinp, that we <io not need 

r.E>forms. He do need reforms. But it all depends on the wav 

vou r.o about it anrl hor• sudden. You cannot give councils 

the shock tre.atment and the taxpaJers the shock treatment, you 

have to ito i.t gracefully. And the minister a11narently is 

not the kind of a r;ent] eman 1vl10 is patient enough to do 1. t 

th<'lt 1-lRY. The minister is very imPatient and wants to 

accomplish things ove.rnight. 

l•nr1, "'r. Speake.r, I ~<auld say that this i~ r,oing to have 

a very d~ma~ing effect on commun1.ties that are incorporated, that 

would like to have 1' comunity council or a town council wh<>n they 

heRr of so many peo11le heinp: wacked into court and when they hear 

of these high taxes that are being levien on 11eonle and these 

regulations and the rep,imentation. They frivhten them off. They 

scare them off. Nine chances ont of ten people will vote ag<'!inst 

the town council or commun:!tv council, goinp: to mal<e it more 

difficult to r;et these town incorporated and they shoulcl be 

incorporated. So :f.n my opinion, Sir, there are a nUT'lhl?'r of 

f<>atures of this h.i.ll in the explanatory notes ~:1:1t ce!"tain1y 

tlte minister sho11ld reconsider. That one especially ahout 

the mari.strates, certainly that should he dropped, dropped 

Rt once. 

Thl?' nf'xt thinp. they will be cominp, fn and telling us 

that the magistrates are not fit to sit in iudgement on a 

clruken clrivi.np charge. It is the same thing is it not? The 

mar;istrate caul c1 he leni~nt, k1.nd hearted, a poor old fel 1 mr 

is hauled up for impaired and drunken clriving, and the "lRgistrate 

does not Himt to put him jail, take his licence away from 1\im 
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MR. N~ARY: hecause he has ::;ot to support his family, so what 

do yo\.1 do then vhen you ~~ant to do that? Hrite the Minister 

of Justice, that is ••hat you have to do under clause (11) 

here. It t4h tns the car,et rip,ht out from tmcler the feet of 

the m<:tf>.istratcs. It j s a ~ross insult to mrtp,1strates in 

this Province. 

Now, Sir, there are a couple of good features ahout 

this Bill that I li_1~e. I like the part where no councillor 

shall vote or speak to any matter before the council or 

hefore any committee of council ~~hen he has an interest in 

the mntter cl·lr.t1.nct frol'l an~r tnterest arisinr; from his 

functions as a coundJlor. I think this i.s very gooc1, Sir. 

l-'e have had a nuMber of instances across Newfoundland tvhere 

someti'lles neo,..]e •vi.ll p,et themselves elected mayor of a tovm 

or ~et on a tm.m council to further their own selfish interest. 

This has hnppened. T11•w nrl'hably have a little contracting 

J,ttsin.;-:>G or n fe1v rirc<"s of c>quipment that they \M.nt to rent. 

Snow clenrinr equinmrnt so they get themselves elected , they 

say, "Oh nell this is a ~;oocl 1-:ay for me now to get on the 

gravy train to look for the milch cow. I will get myself 

elected mayor 1'tnd then T can rent my equipment to the 

tovm council for snow clearing for the •'inter." Or "I got 

a couple of trttcks there I 1n.mt to hire out." 

So this is really the equivalent of our conflict 

of interec;t. T:1e only thbf' is, c; ir, the only thing is 

that our conflict of interest is not even as ~cod as this. 

This is hetter than our conflict of interest. There is nothing 

in our conflict of interest that says that no member: of the 

House of i\sRel'lhly s:-tall vote or speak on any !'latter before 

the ~overnmcnt or beforf' the House or before any committee of 

the HousE> if he has an interest 
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~!R. "NEARY: in that matter. He do not even make 

these rc8Ulations for members of the House. Although it is a 

good thing, because I lmov of several instances right now acrosF 

Newfoundland where mayors have been accused of conflict of 

interest, and of getting on the council just for their own 

selfish interest. And it may or may not be true. In some cases 

it probably is, hut in the majority of cases I would submit 

that it is not. nut it is good to have this amendment there to 

~afer,uard against that sort of thing. 

Another aspect of this bill that t 

agree Hith, Sir, and I agree with the minister on this 

rarticular matter. I am not condemning the minister outri~ht 

I am condemntng the r:linister 1 s attitude towards the councils in 

this Province, the dogmatic attitude that the minister has hut 

T :;~m not condeJ!lning the minister outright. The minister is 

probably doing a half decent job. llut I certainly agree vith 

on<' st:ttement tltat the minister made and that is in connection 

'Ji.t ll the increasing the land value when you run along a water 

and sewer line. !!ere you have land layin~ there for years, 

probably eight or ten acres of land layinr, there vacant for 

V<'.ars~ no value on it, the m·mer prohnhly could not even five it 

:nmy, then all of a sudden alonp: comes the government and the 

t:txrayers of this Province nnd they run a water :mel se~~er line 

rip;ht along hy the property and overnight up gof's the value. 

l!c hnve made more millionaires in this Province than you can 

shake a sticl'. at in that ,.my. If the land was laying there 

vacant you would probably have the land speculators move in 

as soon as they heard, got the inside dope that a w~ter and sewer 

line was going along by the property. They probably went down 

and hought it for a couple of thousand dollars. But nine chances 

out of ten the original owner still owned it when the water and 

sewer line went in, and the next thing, up goes the value over

night. 1: think that these people should pay for that and not 

take it out of the hacv~ of the taxpayers, whether they live in 

Night 
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MR. NEARY: the community or whether they are 

provincial taxpayers. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I spoke a little 

longer than I intended on this, but I could not help, Sir, but 

get carried away with clause 11. I appeal to the minister's 

good sense and good judgement to take that insulting clause 

out of the bill. There are a lot of things in there that are 

pretty good, but there are a lot of things in there that are 

pretty bad. 

Clause 3. As I say, this is a major 

thing. The amendment would prohibit councillors from voting on 

or sp~aking to matters before council in which they have a 

direct or indirect personal interest beyond their function as 

councillors. Well I wish we could apply that principle to 

members of the House of Assembly. We are quick enough to do 

it in the case of the municipalities, the incorporated areas. 

It probably needs to be done, but I wish we could apply the 

same principle to members of the House of Assembly, who in my 

opinion are in conflict of interest. 

Now, Sir, I will leave the rest of 

the stuff in this bill for maybe some other members who wish to 

comment on it, but I would like to again say to the minister; 

the minister better slow down or he is going to put every 

municipality, every group of councillors in Newfoundland, he is 

going to put them into a position where they are going to be 

forced to resign for their own protection. They will not be 

able to stand up against the criticism and the abuse that will 

be heaped on them in their own communities. Life is too short 

for him to make enemies, to make bad friends. So the minister 

had better take another look at this attitude. And the minister 

also had better take a look at the possibility of remunerating 

people who live in 1arger communities for serving on town 

councils. In some caRes they do not even get their expenses 

paid when they come to St. John's. 

So, Sir, we have come a long way, we 
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MR. NEARY: have a long way to go. There is need 

for reform, but for God sake, let us not try to get our arms 

around the world overnight. 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. DAWE: 

The hon. the member for Port de Grave. 

Hr. Speaker, I want to place on 

record here that I agree with the last speaker, the member for 

I.aPoile (Hr. Neary), with regard to disenchantment of the 

various mayors and councils throughout this Province. Only these 

last b<o days I had the experience to be insulted by the hon. 

the minister of this department. 

A communication was to be sent to the 

Town of Bay Roberts. I spoke to the bon. the minister Tuesday 

night and asked him to indicate to me what the communication was 

going to be to the Town of Bay Roberts with regard to their 

request for water and sewerage and a paving programme. The 

hon. minister indicated to me that he would be advising the 

council in the morning and every councillor would know by 

telegram the result of the government's decision. In no way 

~~as I taken into his confidence. In no way: 

I go home the next morning and on 

a public street in Bay Roberts the people knew of a communication 

from the minister to a private group in Bay Roberts. Only at 

twelve o'clock today did the council in Bay Roberts receive an 

official communication from the bon. the minister indicating 

the result of the government's decision. I will not be 

surprised if the minister receives resignations from the town 

of Bay Roberts for his disgusting attitude ." I say to the hon. 

the mi.nister here now, that is his first occasion doing that 

with me and it will be his last. It will be his last. He will 

never treat me again, he will never have the occasion to treat 

me in this respect, never again. Because I will have no 

communication with him in no manner shape or form while I am 

a member of this House. I will carry out my duties as the 

member of the district through the official departments of 

the p,overnment. But in no manner, shape or form will I have 
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MR. DAWE: any communications with him in any way, 

when I know that a ruhlic group can find out a decision of this 

government before me as the elected representative or before the 

council. 

I want to place this on record and I 

want to assure the han. minister that I will not forget it. I 

will not forget it, and I mean that. I am not the sort of 

person to get up and say words I do not meari, and tomorrow 

morning forget this. I will never forget this as long as I am 

a member of this House. The hon. minister will know in the 

next few months and the next few years, he will know in some 

way of my attitude. I think it is disgusting, disgraceful. I 

cannot use the words. Even the Mayor of the Town of Bay Roberts 

had to phone the department yesterday afternoon, after he heard 

from a private group the decision of government, to find out 

what the news was. He was amazed he could not find out. I 

could not find out. I had to go and threaten an official -

I will not name the name - to find out what the communication 

was from government. That is how I got an answer. 

The gall of the minister to take 

such an attitude. I can assure him, and I want to place this 

on record, he has not heard the last of this. I am telling 

him that he is probably going to have resignations from the 

Town of Bay Roberts because of the disgusting attitude of 

the minister in not communicating with the council irrespective 

of myself. I did not mind myself, but the council. A public 

group in the Town of Bay Roberts knew of the official communication, 

the decision of the government in this regard before the Town 

Council of Bay Roberts. I want to place this on record and let 

the minister know what happened. 

MR. MURPHY: Who was the group? Could the hon. the 

member tell me? 

MR. DAWE: I could name the group. If you want 

me to name names I can name them, yes. 

MR. MURPHY: Were they a group as such? 
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l1R. DAWE: They were a private group at a Lion's 

Club meeting. A private group, the elected committee. The 

road is not goi.ng to be paved in Bay Roberts this summer and 

natural ly they were disgruntled. That communication was 

communicated to them. And not only that, two days before, 

I told the minister myself, I was told before this by another 

group the decision of the government. They told me that had 

gotten if from the minister. I cannot confirm that but I can 

confirm the laRt one, and I can assure the hon. minister I 

will not forget it either. I think it was a complete insult 

to me as the member for the district and a complete insult to 

the town and the council of Bay Roberts, his attitude. 

Hear, hear! 

Night 

MR. NEARY: 

l·fR. SPEAKER: 

MR. WINSOR: 

The hon . the member for Fortune-llermitage . 

I would like to say a few words on this 

b i ll before us. Having been a mayor for ten years in a town, I 

know sane of the problems the hon. gentleman from Burgeo-Lapoile 

(Hr. Neary), talked about, and 
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Mr. J. \olinsor: 

I must say I have to agree with just about everything he said 

on this, and he said it rather well obviously. Raising the service 

fee to $20 a year is lOIJ per cent, the one town that I know of, 

I suspect that AU ••ill he after the minister if he keeps doing 

this. The.re are many things in th:!.s particular bill I submit that 

are a little hit contentious, some very contentious. Old age 

rens:!.oners having to pav double what they \Jere paying it is going 

to he kind of tough. And as the member for LaPoile (Mr. Neary) 

snid, this time of the night 1s a poor time to bring in this bill, 

because I am sure there are a lot of fellows hot under their collar 

in this House, probably some on the government side, if they had 

any experience "with local government. And we should have more time 

to look at this. I thinl' it is too strong, and almost everything 

that comes up now 1 R af<1-i.nR for more money out of the taxpayer. 

Inflation is something that everybody knm.•s about. And all 

of the conununities in the district that I represent if this bill goes 

through Hithout us hav1n~ more input into it, there is not enough of 

us here, there is not even a quorum on your side at the moment, if 

we let this go through without fighting it tooth and nail for some 

amendments I thj nk v7e are ~>,oing to be in serious trouble in our 

districts. That might be just fine and dandy for you fellows over there, 

but it is not for me. I am not goinr, to talk on it because everybody 

is a bit tired and bored and probably a little bit mad over this bill. 

llut I would strongly recommend that this bill be deferred until next 

Fall, let us have a chance to talk about it then. 

Thank you, Hr. Speaker. 

l!R. SPF'..AKER (DR. COLLINS) : The hon. member for Windsor-Buchans. 

MI .• G. FLIGlT: Mr. Speaker, there will be no dancing in the 

streets tonight in the small communities in Newfoundland. The Budget 

had no tax increases, Mr. Speaker. And for what we have seen today 

we did not need any, because practically every amendment has gone 

through the House, this is the second one today, having increased 

taxes to Newfoundlanders. There is not one item in that bill that 
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:rppl1.es to St. John's, CornPT Brook, Grand Falls, all the larger 

centres, not one thinp.. All that is in that is to sock -

VR . lfllRPEY : 

:w.. FLIGHT: T1:at is nll right. You are paying for ,,,hat you get -

~'R. MTJRPJTY: ------
'IR. NOLAil: ~1e are not getting anything. 

'!P.. FJ,IGHT: ------ FP are not getting a.nyting in return for '~hat this hill 

1'R. lTICKMAN: He are so. Sure we are. -------
~IR. FLIGHT: The minister is socking it to the little communities 

"P • ~'1JP.PHY: Not socking it too them. 

l'fn. l"LTGHT: - - --- Socklng it to the little communities I•Tith 100 population, 

community councils, no Honder today in Newfoundland that the average 

person mistrust tmm councils. The minister said, nobody is resigning. 

l'pl] T •.·•i11 assure the minister that it is very difficult to find a 

!'lan j n any cnl'1!'1uni.ty outside of St. John's today to stand for a council, 

1t i.s very, very difficult. 

H~ • T'I\C¥FORD : It hns al!~ays been so. 

MR. FT.Ir.I1T: It may have ah•<'~ys heen so, but i.t 1s r,oing to r,et 

Ml>. PF.CKFOPJl: ·---- --- 11o, no. That is an opinion . 

~._FLIGf~: It is not only an opinion, Mr. ~penker . 

• ~.N nrN. ~IEHBER: You ha"e three or four fools heing elected in the 

next tHo or thrPe ~~eeks, we have a lot more candidates than uere needed. 

MR. FLIGHT: l1r. Speaker, you cannot eet in Newfoundland today, 

therP .is no Hhere there is trust. If you got a r::omfort Cove situation 

you are r;oing to have more Comfort Cove situations I guarantee you 

over the next two or three years. 

Now the mirister makes a minimum municipal fee $20.00 no 

m~Jximum. f!o you ~et sone over zealous council ~~ho de.cides to say, 

sock -and this iR interesting in light of this, that practically 

every t0"-'11 council delegation has been j_n to the minister's office 

thiA year, <~nil went ont of that office with this advice, you go out 
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Mr. Flight: 

and raise the revenue you are talking about, you go out and sock it 

to thP. people in your town and collect, and then come back and talk 

to me, and maybe I t<ill look at your project. 

~m. PECKFORD: And rightly so, let them pay for it. 

MR. FLIGHT: R.ightly so. 

"!R. PECKFORD: He will pay for it. 

To.ffi. FLIGP..T: Now there will be community councils in Newfoundland, 

there will be towns in. ~lewfoundland after this bill is proclaimed that 

will put on a $20. municipal service fee with nothing, but absolutely 

nothing in return for it. Once they are incorporated they have the 

ri~ht to put on the $20. 

MR. PECKFOPJ): No not if they got a return the people, I mean,it 

is a sort of revenue for the Province. 

}IR. FLIGHT: 

HR. PECKFORD: 

MR. FLIGJlT: 

They automatically get a return in a revenue grant. 

Sure they do. 

But t•hat do they get in return for the twenty 

dollars, in a community that just incorporates overnight with the -

~ffi.. PECKFORD: 

dollars. 

NR. FLIGHT: 

They get more than ~1ith a service fee of five 

And another thing too when any incoporated town 

comes here and asks for any service whatso ever the minister's first 

reaction is, go out and incorporate, and then we will talk to you. 

You must be incorporated. So they incorporate for the prupose of 

getting the services for which they are going to have to pay the 

twenty dollars, but they find themselves paying the twenty dollars 

weeks after incorporation because the pressure is on, Mr. Speaker. 

There is no justification for the minimum. There is not enough 

control over the maximum. There are councillors the same as there 

are politicians who will take advantage of any legislation that is 

put in their way to raise the funds. They want to make the minister 

happy, they want to make the department happy, say look I am a strong 

council. No, Mr. Speaker, this bill is not in the better interest of 

the small towns in Newfoundland, and the minister and this House over 
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tlr. Flight: 

the next six or seven months or a year is going to hear that, and 

it is poin~ to hear it directly from the councils. 

MR. MORGAN: 
--~--

But they already know. 

~'R. SPFAKER: The han. member for Bale Verte-White Bay. 

HR. T. TUDF.OUT: Mr. Speaker, I think a number of good points 

h;~ve been rais(·cl by han. gentlen1en on this side with regards to the 

clauseq in this bill. But I want to go back once again to Clause 

(11), ~ir, this is the second time in this House today that we saw 

a clause in a cill taking away the powers granted magistrates in 

the Summary Jurisdiction Act. Well I ask the government, Sir, what 

in heavens name are Clauser, (84) and (85) doing there? ~IY cannot 

1~e take it m.•ay? \-Jhy cannot we do away with it all together? If 

it has not got any meaning for magi~trates when it comes to dealing 

with delinquent taxpayers take them to court,with regard to town 

council taxes or collDTlunity council taxes, if it has not got any 

meaning for people take them to court under the Wild Life Act as 

we saw here today, if it has not got any meaning for people taking 

them to court with regards to the School Tax Act, what is it there 

for? \.Jhat is the point of it all? Where in heavens name, Sir, are 

we goinr 1~ith making laws in this House of Assembly lvithout protecting 

the rights of the individuals of this Province? Now I have said that 

until I am almost blue in the face on two or three or four or five 

hills here over the past couple of weeks. I do not want to sound like 

a pro fTntis preacher of individual rights or individual freedom. 

P.ut what is that act here for? If the Hinister of Justice, I do not 

care who he is, whether he is a Minister of Justice of this 

ndministration, whether he is the Uinister of Justice of s'ome other 

administration ten years time, if the Minister of Justice has the 

right as he does under this act right here before us tonight, and 

as he did I heli eve under an act here this evenin3, if he has the 

rir,ht to overrule the discretionary judgment of a magistrate then 

what are ,,,e talking about? 'hlhere are we goinr;? '1-.'ho makes the 

decisions amy more? Or what is the purpose of the courts? He have 
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Mr. T. Rideout: 

got to be very careful, Sir, were we tread in this Province when 

we are making lat~s. 

MR. NEARY: It is a complete sham. 

MR. RIDEOUT: It is a complete sham. That is exactly v7hat it is. 

I could not agree more with my han. friend from LaPoile (l1r. Neary). 

The magistrates, Sir, I would submit have to have the 

discretionary judgment in his court to take into account as the 

Summary Jurisdiction Act says, cases of character, age, health, 

mental condition, or other insinuating circumstances. All that is 

going to he taken away from the magistrate, placed in the hands of 

the Minister of Justice to do it as he wishes. I say, Sir, that is 

not good enough. That is not the way to make lav7S. If we are going 

to make laws as v1e are sent here to do we must always be conscious 

of the rights of the individual. And we are not conscious of that 

in this act, we were not conscious of it today when we amended the 

l"ild Life Act, and we were not conscious of it today when tie amended 

the School Tax Act. So vrhat is happening? We are eroding taking 

taking away the discretionary power of the courts to look on cases 

in their mm special merits. 

MR. NEARY: We are making a dictatorate out of the Minister of 

Justice. 

MR. RIDEOUT: So I would say it is just as well for us to take 

the Summary Jurisdiction Act, especially Sections (84) and (85), and 

I am no lawyer, but from my little poor man's mind it is just as well 

to take that and throv1 it out of the window here on the ninth floor 

and let it sail away because it has no more meaning. It has no meaning 

as far as this bill to amend the Local Government Act is concerned. 

It has no meaning as far as thP. bill we passed today to amend the 

Hild Life Act is concerned. What is the point of it all? 

If the town councils or the community councils cannot go to 

court, Sir, -

AN RON. }IEfoffiER : Hear, hear! 

MR. RIDEOUT: - and stand-.-on their own legs and make a case where 

the magistrate will impose the fines and order the client or the 
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..'.E_._J~out: 

cit1.?.Cn'! to fl~Y the tax required then they got no darn business <>f 

p.otnr. to cour t in the first plAce. Let them go to court and prove 

their c~se. Lot the judge o: the magistrate impose the fine and 

il'lflOSE' the ~cntencc but do not goi.ng away with the protection 

that some past ler,islature as seen fit to give to the courts of 

this Province under the SUMmary Jurisdiction Act . I ~rould say it 

is bettrr for us to write into this bill, Sir, provisions for the 

councils to so and tell people ~1ho have problems paying their 

tc>.Xes to ~o tell them that they may be eligjJ·.Ie for exemptions. 

r.o tell thP.m thnt. tloH Many councils tell people they might he 

~lir.ible for an exemption? How many councils as a matter of fact -

anrl T hP.ve run up against this in my district - how many councils 
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MR. P.IDEOU'l': ~ctually ~ave a form in their office to give 

a person to fill out asking for an exemption, not very many. 

~m.. PECI(l'ORD: 

MR. RIDE()U'T': Vell I will tell you that not many councils 

in. :my district at least have them. I know of very few 

community councils who have t"-em, town councils T am not 

sure of. It co!'1es down to the point again, what are we 

doing? l<e are taking away discretionary power from the 

magistrates. l•le are replacin?, the discretj_onary judgement 

of tllC conrts \dth that of the 'Ainister of Justice and I am not 

questioning h:l.s ability, but \~hy should he be placed in the 

position of overruling a judgement that the court has made. 

We are talking about basic human freedom here. We are talking 

about basic human rights and we are trampling that into the 

p,round twice today, twice today in this hon. House we have passed 

bills doing that and I would submit, Sir, that this is not good 

enough. I would ask the minister responsible for this bill 

to take that into consideration. Out of everything that 

could he said about this hill, section ll •is the one that 

urks me most. I cannot sit in my place here and see the basic 

rights of our people errodcd. It is happening all around us 

every day. Fe cannot let that happen without pointing it 

out. This is the second bill today in which it has happened. 

lim> far are we p:oinp: to go? 

As I suggested we might as well take section 85 now 

in the two cases I have seen today and just throw it out. The 

magistrate has no more discretion. He cannot take into account 

special circumstances anymore. He cannot take into account 

a number of things that section 85 applies. He can take it 

into account but the Minister of Justice can say, "Sorry old 

pal there magistrate but I see it the other way. On the recommendation 

of the council or on the recommendation of the Minister 

of Municipal ~ffairs I see it a different way.and we are 

not going to allow that to happen. We are r,oing to change the 
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MR. l!InF.OTTT: rule altogether." 

So, Sjr, I just cannot vote for section 11. There 

~re other points in the bill that I certainly could agree 

with. There are points brought up by l!lei'lbers on this side 

that I think are very lep,itimate and I would hope that 

NM- 2 

the minister "ould tal'e into consideration. But section ·11, 

on that section alone I would have to vote against evervthinr: 

in that bUl because I i ust cannot sit here in "!Y place and 

s0e happen:lnp for the second time in the same day "torhat 

has happe~erl here toclay, doing away with the protection that 

,.e p,ave our r>eonle. There must have been some reason for 

nuttinp: secti.c>n !!5 in that Summary Jurisdiction Act. T clicl 

not k.no•·r anythin~ about :f.t. I had to go out a few 1'1inutes 

11p:o ami lon], H up because it is the second time today th.'lt 

T smv a hiJ 1 cn1"'1ng in tal"i.n?; Rway the ri~~ts ~iven to our 

nr>nnl e •meier that and I say, Sir, it is not good enou~h and 

T tvould asl· the minister to please tal,.e those f('~;r remarb; 

nnrler cnn<;inerat:lon. 

:0'11!1': JlfJ>! . llm1JIERS: Hr>ar! 11 car! 

Jf the !ton. minister sp(·aks nou he closes 

L:H' c'lrh:ltP. Thr> hon, !'inistl"r of Huntcipnl Aff.1irs and Jlowll.np . • 

'.,., PF.r:KFORD: !'lr. Speal;er, f.irst to deal with the points hrnurht 

un hy the han. memher fcwr T.nPoile (~1r. Neary), especially the 

"'' tnts •leal jnp, tdth the fact that in the last Yf''::!r or so the 

Hay the Department of lfunicipal Affairs has been operating or 

mann~c>d that it has enco1trap;ed the resiRnations of many councils 

arcnmcl this l'rovi.nce. l·'elJ that, :-!r. Speaker, iR not the 

true facts of ~he situation. If han. members will recollect 

<:<'veral months ;rp;o ~•hen a number of controversies arose in 

n]aces around t~is ~'r.ovince, particularly Summerford and 

Port '111 l'ort Vest, Aquathuna, where there was a stronp, feeling 

hy local residences that they did not want to p;o towards a 
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MR. PECKFORD: to'vn coucil. 1n both cases t~ey had 

local improvement districts which meant they had all the 

smne powers that a town council had for ~rears and now 

are just making them more democratic by providing 

e] ections and having a tmvn council. In those places 

'-There they ob.i ected and finally agreed to it, in both 

cases there ,;rere more than sufficient people to run for 

councils and there had to be e] ections. Nobody ,;ras elected 

by acclamation. And I just got the results in from 

NM- 3 

Port au Port West two or three days ago and it pointed out the 

lively interest on behalf of the citizens over there to go 

this route. 

So it is not true and if the hon. member for 

LaPoile (Mr. Neary) would only do his research and bring in 

facts and figures to support the kind of statements that he 

is making fair ball, fair ball. Then he has a case. But 

based on the kirid of remarks that the hon. member for 

LaPoile (Mr. Neary) made, he has no case, There was no 

case to be made. He has not supported it with any documentation. 

He has not supported it with any facts. He has just made broad 

generalizations about a number of councils that he is familiar with 

and how they are dissatisfied with some aspects of municipal government 

in their particular area. So it holds no weight at all and I do 

not think it deserves any more comment than I have just given 

it. 

To deal with the hon. member for Port de Grave, first of 

all, Mr. Speaker, let me say that the remarks of the hon. 

member for Port de Grave (Mr. Dawe) were irrel~vant to the 

principle of the bill. But be that as it may I did not 

want to interrupt him. I ,;ranted him to say what he wanted 

to say. But let me say that I categorically refute and 

deny the charges that the hon. member for Port de Grave 

(Mr. Dawe) has made. He is completelv and utterly wrong in 
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"P.. l'F.CK!'OJ!]): the informntion that he has received from 

some of the nconle in Bay Roberts and before he makes 

c:.harr.es he s~'"''l c1 h~ve harl - taJ king about contacting 

neof)lP., ~Ar. Speaker·, he shoulcl have> had the ilecency hefore 

he sto0d un in this Tlouse and made those charp;Ps, to ask 

me nrivately, <lid I or die I not, and listen to T'l.Y e>xplanation 

hefore he came nut and nadP such ch<>rges and I 1~ould apTleaJ. 

to the hon. rnemher for Port de Grave ("'r. nm~e) that before 

11e =kes <;uch statements he 1-tave his facts straight and have 

"hat he says docUTnPnted 1->efore he does it. 

"'R. DAHE: You knc•1 ahout -

'<'l.. 1'Er:TZFORD: So I c:ater;ori.cally deny then. I categoricall;,• 

refute them. They are untruE'. Anc' the hon. nemhcr :!s uncler 

an illusion. """''-' pec,>lc out in !lay Roberts h:we given hiM 

11ronp i.nfom.:tti.on. T rlic' not ?,ive any informatjon rcl.1tin,r: 

to the proj ec:t<> in J'.rty l?_oherts· to anybody in Jla;,r ".obert s. 

TherP Perc 1 n11nher of people> called me and T tolr! them th:1t 

the t1'1 cr.ral" • . .roulcl hr rcdn~ out the next d<ty 1.nfominp; the 

conncil "-'hat Has going to hapren. I explained to them th11.t 

t!u>rc ••as $S million or more' gone into Bay Roberts already 

on wate.r ancl sewer, that I realized that the roads l,•ere in 

a renl mess hut that the government was also in a real 

<1ilcl11'Tla as to ''hnt to do in Bay Roberts because of the kind 

of thir.r.s that went on i.n nay Roberts years ago relating 

to the cl!:-si~n of the lvater and sewer. Talking about $20 a year 

[or l'lunici.pnl service fee, can any hon. memher in this House 

iust ima~ine the. amount of money that h<ts been poured into 

the hon. l'lembcr's, the capital of his district. Bay Robert<>, 

over $5 million, no property tax and the people out there 

pny:lnr. $21l or ~25 a year at the most. 

"P. '10P.CAN: No nroperty tax. 

'IlL rr.r.T(FORn: At the most $20, and now we are asking for $2n 
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MR. PECKFORD: a yP-ar minimum. 

I recognize and fully appreciate, I come from outport 

Newfoundland too. I got small councils too. I know exactly 

what the bon. members ~re saying but let us be realistic, 

we are living in 1976 and you cannot expect government 

to pay every last cent tow~rrls ~11 these services. It is 

impossible. Even with the $20 service fee minimum, and 

even with $12 a month, most of the municipalities in this 

Province have to apply then for special grants from this 

department and are applying every day. 

I signed the minutes of the last finance committee 

meeting right here on my desk today, Mr. Speaker, of about 

thirty to thirty-eight municipalities where special grants 

l~ere awarded in the last week 1 llpecial grants vver and 

above the revenue grant, over and above everything else, 

fifty-fifty fire-fighting, over and above sixty-forty 

pavinp, and reconstruction of roads, over and above all of 

that. And that is what that subhead is there for, for when 

councils do get in trouble. That special assistance is 

still available if they can document that they need it. 

But it has to be documented. It is not going to be done like 

it was done in the past, Mr. Speaker, as long as I am minister, 

where a telegram comes in requiring $1,000 or $2,000 and automatically 

paid out of public funds. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Hear! Hear! 

HR. PECKFORD: It will be documented and when they can prove 

they need the money they will get it but not Before. 

MR. FLIGHT: 

fifty families? 

MR. PECKFORD: 

What is $20 per family in a community of 

$1,000. So what will it write off? 

$1,000 plus $2,000 which is $3,000. That is what it 

means. It means $3,000, not $1,000. That is what it means. 

And even in the smallest municipality and I think I might 

have one of the smallest, Steady Brook I suppose is the 

smallest community councils, one of the smallest where you only 
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~W.. T'ECKFORD: have thirtv nnn forty familicR lil~e I h:wc 

.in my constituency. there is no t-ray the municipality can 

r.enerate the revenue to even keep the roads up proper or 

to ~uild a decent dump iust outside their community. It 

cannot be done. And by increasing the minimum on the 

service fee you automatically i.ncrcase thE' amount of 

monev that government has to pay out. Government is 

committinr, i rself nrxt ycnr, start in~ 1n .Tamw.ry, to pay1nr. 

out the1us:mds ancl thousil.nds of dollars extril., hecaHst' of the 

revenu~> r.rant. 

'<:R. H. CA~TF.R: Hear! !lear! 

"R. PECKFORD: So tJe are saying you help, tve 1dll heln. 

We are not saying you are r:oing to have any nore give al'ays 

:mci it is unfortunate that the former adm:l:nistration dicl not 

Sf'e fit for pol i.ticnl re~>.sons to gradually increase the 

l":iniMun on service fee over the years so that now tve arE' 

s"ddlccl •·•ith t\e sarnP thinrt ~s t·re. are in so manv other 

rcn<JrtmE'ntR whr-.re nothinr was done for years an<l now ue 

"1\lRt mctl~e !'la.ior rE'forms, even thoug\ they mjgl,t he 

unpo]"u~ ar.. rrr can only St><' through a tunnel. The time 

has come to look nt things as they are nnrl tell them as 

they are. 

Hear! Hear! · 

1'1'-. Pl':r-:KT'ORD: I will not back do<-m on a minimum service-

fee of i:~-'1 or ~25 i1 yP.ar and I do not think in t''"' councils 

I have tallcec1 to, ann the fecleration of municipalities that 

T have talked to and the ma.i ority of municipalities in this 

l'rovince will not ohiect to a ~?.() a year service fee. As 

"T'lattE'r of fact this deals vith the Local Government Act, 

LID's, rural district councils and town councils, most of 

them are above it anyway, hut some of them are not. And they 

are the ones that are always applying for the snecial 

grants to keen them afloat and it is time 
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~!R. PECKFORD: to make it fair. If Robert's Arm in 

r.reen Bay is up to thirty or thirty· five dollars, or up past the 

twenty, and some other municipality, or some other district is 

down below it and therefore showing us, documenting to us that 

they cannot afford to keep this thing going for another month 

and we have to give them a special assistance grant, where is 

the fairness? Where is the equality? Because one municipality 

will deliberately keep its service fee down and live off special 

grants -

MR. NOLAN: 

~!R. PECKFORD: 

That is right: 

- whereas another municipality has 

the guts to bring in the proper kind of municipal taxation so 

that they will not need that kind of special assistance from 

government, where is the equality in that? There is none. 

$10 million in the subhead for water and sewer systems this 

year, $10 million for what? For what? For new water and sewer 

systems? No. Hr. Speaker, to subsidize on principal and interest 

all the loans outstanding. 

How can one forget the Loan and Guarantee 

Act brought in by the !Unister of Finance the other day for M and 

FC, of $21 million last year; all guaranteed by the Province? 

And except for about eight or nine municipalities, all the 

interest and all the principal must be paid for by this government. 

And the new capital Harks programme this year of about $20 million 

is done under the understanding by government that He are r.oinp; to 

have to pick up the interest and principal on all of that. Now 

~•here is it goine to end? M an<" FC now is in for about $f.7 million 

to $70 million which has to be retired. And the twelve dollars a 

month water and sewer rate and I have said over and over again, 

and will reiterate again, will only mean that municipalities \<ill 

have a chance to maintain that system, and in many cases, still 

~•ill not be able to maintain it. Still will not be able to 

maintain it. 

Every day ~•e are day l<e are down there 

approving special grants for communities. The Department of 
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l~lL PECKFORD: l>\unicipal Affairs has not lost its 

heart, but it understands that some people have to understand 

:tn<1 some of the municipalities. We cannot have one municipality -

HR. HICKEY: T'a;ring for the rest. 

1"1"{. T'ECKFORD : - paying for the rest, exactly! 

That is '"hat it boils down to, and there is no fairness and no 

equality in it. 

SOJ.IE !ION. JIE~1BERS: Hear, hear! 

HR. PECKFORD: It is not an undue burden. Everything 

i.n the> last te.n years have · [\one up more than frail' five to tw.enty. 

What is the percentage on that? Five to nrenty, what is the 

percentage increase? 

AN HON. ME}IB ER: Four hundred. __ .., _ 

MP.. PECKFORD: And what is it on? It is only on five 

dollars, as weJl. And it is only reasonable, and as far as I ~ 

concerned any reasonable member will see that there is no other 

'my for Town Councils, Rural District Councils and Local 

Improvement Districts, all of which have usually a population of 

over 900 to 1,non. 

'ln. J. IHN~OR: Would the minister permit a slight 

interjection, comment? 

"!R. PECKFORD: Yes;, sure, 

~m.. J. WINSOR: Give you a chance to slow down. 

You are talking about municipalities, 

one supporting the other. The place I referred to where it ,,,ent 

up 100 per cent, that is a fair rise. 

'!R. PECKFORD: Yes. 

If~. J. HINSOR : I agree that these small places have 

to depend on ?Overnment handouts, hut that is the first level of 

government. They are not getting paid to do the job, there is 

no l·mter and se'·'erage in that town, and in most of them t}]er.e is 

no street lights , no garbage collections, there is no nothing. 

I nm tall·.:lng ahout my district. 

'ln. T'ECKFORD: Yes. 

NR. J. lHNSOR: You are hitting right at me down here. 
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HR. J. HINSOR: You are driving your eyes into me and 

I know ,~hat you are saying. I appreciate some of the things you 

are saying, but unfortunately --

HR. PECKFORD: I have the same problem. 

MR. J. WINSOR: You have the same problem? But 

unfortunately you are living in this end of the Island too long, 

East of the overpass. 

MR. PECKFORD: Hho? 

MR. J. THNSOR: You have forgotten about the small 

places,where you carne from. I am still living in them and I 

say that it is too much, a 100 per cent increase and all the 

grand things you are talking about. Hhere nobody is paying for 

ours we do have to have grants to get certain things done. 

~!R. PECKFORD: Yes, and you will still get them. 

~. J. WINSOR: Very small ones we have gotten. 

~ffi . PF.CKFORD : Yes. There is no problem. 

HR. J. IITNSOR: Handouts! Very small ones indeed! 

HR. PECK FORD: No question! 

MR. J.HINSOR: But we are doing the joh. A mayor in 

a small town is doing the .1oh of this government, and we must be 

merciful on these small towns -

MR. PECK FORD: I agree, I could not agree more. 

MR. J. IHNSOR: - and the people in them. 

MR. PECKFORD: I agree. 

MR. J. WINSOR: I say a 100 per cent increase is too much. 

>.tR. PECKFORD: 100 per cent of what? 

MR. J. 1-TJ:NSOR: There are other points I could bring up 

but I will leave them for now. 

l'IR. PECK FORD: The big comment that you made that I 

take cool exception to, almost as much exception as I took to the 

one that was made by the hon. the member for Port de Grave (Hr.Dawe), 

is that I live East of the overpass. Let me inform the han. member 

AN RON. MEMBER: (Inaudible) 

'MR. PECKFORD: Just let me speak now. 
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MR. NOLAN: Yes! 

MR. PECKFORD: If he said it I can reply to it. 

I have lived East of the overpass since 

last year , in t~e sense that the House has been opened and so on, . 

and I am a Cabinet Minister. I happen to live or reside in 

South Brook, Hall's Bay. That I have never lived in St. John's 

for any period of time in my t.rhole lifetime, that I was born in 

the hon. memher for Bellevue's district. I was horn in ~!arldand 

and grew up in Whitbourne, and Lewisporte, and Marysto~m and 

other ?laces, and all dmm the Labrador Slore. I know and I 

have little communities and the hon. the member for Jlurgeo-

BRy d'Espoir (:-lr. Simmons), knows as t~ell as I c1o. I have little 

tiny munic1.palities, tl~enty and thirty families :l.n them. I know 

exactly l•7hat you are taU:i.ng about and I am saying, but it does 

not seem to be r,etting through, I am .1ust trying to halance it 

out, that there is still a need for snecial asRistance to small 

communities. 1 ~o not deny that and we approvec1 thirty-five 

different re~uests from thirty-five different mu~icipalities in 

the last week. and will continue to do so, once they can document 

it. 

I realize t"t>.ere are some real small -

hut thP.~' are excentional cases, where a small municipal:l.ty, hecause 

of tlie 1rinc1 of terrain it has, because of the kind of peoplP. it 

has and so on, can ex:lst without special grants,very often. On 

fi.fteen dollars R year they do :It, they have some real good 

manap,ers. nut that is only one or tlvo, and you cannot impose a 

principal or a policy based on one or two. You have to do it for 

the ,majori.ty and the maioritv will dictate a h1.!1;her amount in 

your minimum. T.hRt is all I am saying. That is a]l I am sRvinp:. 

I know it is a high rise. 

>m. J. 1oliNSOR: May I :Interject for a moment? It 

sounds lih~ you are making it mandatory for them. 

MJ'. PECKI'ORD: Well, it always has heen. There was a 

minimum before. 
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MR. J. WINSOR: No, they could make thP.ir own 

decision on ~~hat thE-y charged. 

MR. PECKFORD: And they can make their own decisions 

now, but we have to impose that kind of minimum -

MR. J. HINSOR: But you have a m;l.nimum. 

MR. PECKFORD: - because of the kinds of money it 

is costing government. Government has a responsibility to 

discharge. Now when do you decide when we get into high finances 

like we are into? You have to decide somewhere along the line 

that more responsibility - there is nm~here else in Canada 

perhaps Nova Scotia is wrong and ~anitoba is wrong or B.C. is 

~•rong - no~1here else in this nation do you have the kind of 

municipal taxation structure that you have in this Province. 

Nowhere: Not near it: Nowhere: 

Canada they 

MR. NEARY: 

In all the have-not Province of 

Nowhere else in Canada do they have the 

unemployment and the low Hages that we h2ve. 

MR. PECKFORD: F.ven with these increase you are no 

where near them, and that is why we are not going to get near 

them because ~~e realize that. It is all a matter of degree and 

it is all relative, but we are not even in the relativity if you 

put it on a point scale from ten to five - right? - in the 

difference bet~o~een Nova Scotia and Newfoundland on all sectors 

okay? - of society, 

Clkay, so it is Nova Scotia ten, five 

for Newfoundland. As far as municipal taxation goes, it would be 

about ten to one. So now we are bringing up the five to he level 

with everything else. 

MR. NOLAN: Do not forget that in a municipal way 

in this Province we are prepared -

HR. PEClCFORD: I agree. I agree with you, but as I 

understood it, Hr. Speaker, the other day when we put through the 

amendment to the Community Councils Act, the official Opposition 

agreed with the increase of twenty dollars. The House Leader 
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HR. PECKFOPJ): agreed \vith it for Community Councils. 

He said, "nur side, Hr. Speaker, our side over here really 

understands. T could" he said, "I could make a political issue 

out of this, I could, I coulrt, I really could. There are 

politics to be played here, ~~r. Speaker, Yes, there really is, 

but I am not going to. I am not going to play politics. He 

for our part,on this side of the House, understand that 

municipalities have to become a little bit more respomdble. 

They have dragged behind in their taxation where government has 

gotten more and more involved to a greater degree. 

Dis~roportionately over the years government has become more 

involved." 

It is funny. In one sense people ~mnt 

government to become more involved where there is money involved, 

but they do not want government to become involved in any other 

Hay. r.ive us the money but no strings on it. So we will argue 

against government involvement '~hen ·~e do not 1 il'e it and we will 

argue for it uhen it comes to a few more bucks. There is a 

strange inconsistency present there. And now it is strange for 

me to see that the official Opposition had supported the twenty 

clollar minimum in Community Councils, the smallEst municipal 

unit in the Province, and now find themselves having second 

thoup;hts, and nm·7 trying to argue from the point of view that thts 

increase in the minimum is too great. For my part, Mr. Speaker, I 

think Lt is long overdue. I do recognize that for some of the smaller 

tmms it is going to mean that there is going to be a lot of 

friction. Some of the counc·ils are not going to lil:e it, l'ut I 

hnve a responsibility as a minister and I think I am doing the 

ripht thing. Therefore I am going to do it and I hope that the 

T can count on the support of my colleagues here on this si~e. 

HJL SP!"'ONS- Will the minister permit a quest:l.on? 

Hp, PECKFORn: Yes. -------
'IR. SIMI'ONS: On another subject; I meant to have rnacle 

1ust two or three brief comments, but I have a question I wmt to 

ra:l.se on a clause of the bill. 
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l!R. PECKFORD: 

MR. snM>NS: 

You cRn do it in Committee if you want. 

No, I am going to he in Labrador 

tomorrow and I probably ~rill not lle here for r.onunittee stage 

unless we get to it later tonight , but it is very brief and to 

the point. 

I refer to clause (3) . I do not know 

if there has heen any comment on this . I have been out of the 

House quite a bit tonight, but I would like the ministe r to 

give his view on 

MR. PECKFORD: That is conflict of interest , is it 

not? 

~fR . SlMKONS: Yes. 
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I'". SU'l'ONS : 

t:rhen I say his view, his view on how this is going to be policed :!.f 

you Uke. The Idnister - we '~ill not nal!'.e names - but the minister 

is aware o~ the co'llll"tm:i ty as I am vrl->ere this clause will be welcomed 

hy everyhoc:ly except a cm1ple of counc1Jlors. I shall all ucle to so111e 

facts anc the tninister t~ill :fl"mecliate]y recognize the community and 

then T. vmnt t" Jl11t a question to him. It is not a confrontation type 

queRtion. That is not my point. I welcome this clause hut I am 

concerned about the implementation and I am zeroing in on the word 

':!.ndirect' in the clause. 

I will ~ive an example. There is a community in this 

Province, a fair Rizecl commtmity, where mobile homes have never 

been allowed in the conununity. It is a well-kno>rn understanding in 

the community that that is for one reason, because the people who own 

a lot of the rental housing in the community, some of it very run down 

rental hous:fn~ - hut that is beside the point - but the interests that 

own a Jot of rental housing in the community have always managerl to 

keep a majority on council either with:ln the family or who answ4!r to 

the fam:l.ly's tune. It :Is a well-kno"t<rn understand:ln!! in that community 

that one of the hig reasons they do that is to protect their rental 

interest. Now nailing that down, of course, and what I have just 

said, if you had to nail that down, it is another question. But I 

introduced the example because it is just that kind of example that 

will serve to abuse the whole intent of this change provided for in 

clause 3. 

I interpret it to mean what it says, that no councillor shall 

speak in any matter in which he has an interest directly or indirectly. 

Now :f_f one accepts the truth of the facts I have just layed out, then 

certainly it can be concluded that that group of people have at least 

an indirect interest. I do not think it could be argued they do not 

have an indirect interest. 1~y question is, how do you police the clause. 

How do you ensure that the indirect interest is not paraded by the 

councillor while he sjts at the council table? Does th4! minister get 

what I am talking about? 
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~IF • PE CKFORD: Yes. Well, you know, particular cases, the only 

way we are goinf to he ~ble to deal with it is we are going to have 

to, especially ln the case that you mentioned, to deal with it on an 

individual basis and get a legal opinion on the clause in question, 

legal interpretation of the clause. But your point is well-taken. 

MR. S IJ.Il'~NS : Suppose the question were to come up next week in 

that council meeting and it may well as the minister knows, the question 

were to come up , a mot:!.on before council to the effect that mobile 

homes be permitted within the town limits, under this section would 

those people be required to absent themaelves1 

MR. PECKFORD: I know what you are saying and I got it the first 

time. You know I would have to look for an interpretation of the 

clause, of the phraseology to answer your question. I would not be 

able to answer it directly r:!.ght now. But it is a good point though. 

MR. F. ROWE: Would the minister repeat what he said I said in 

connect with that? 

MR. PECKFORD: Oh my, Mr. Speaker! 

}'R . ROWE: Just very shortly . 

MR. PECKFOFD: I said that the hon. member, the House Leader on the 

other side, on the Community Councils Act in the increase in the 

minimum that you could make politics out of it but you would not, 

that for your part that you are willing to go along with the legislation 

as it was. 

MR. ROWF.: No, no. 

AN HON. MRHRER: Oh, oh! 

_Jffi. PECKFORD: Yes represents for their part over there. 

MR. F. ROWE: We spoke against it. 

MR. PECKFOPn: I thought you spoke in favour of it. 

MR. ROWE: No, I said we had to realize the fact that the 

minister is passing more responsibility down to the local level. 

MR. PBCKFOFD : Yes but the whole tone of your remarks indicated to 

me that you did agree with it. You knew they could make politics out 

of it but it is -

}1R. ROWE: Well I would not do anything like that. 
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~fR. PECKFflRn: You mentioned that responsibility through councils 

llad to be greater. You mentioned that. 

t'R. Rmm: No. 

~- PECKFORD: Words to that or phraseology to that effect, did 

you not? 

~ 'I'. ROWE: NC' . 

NR . PEcrFORD : \\Tell okay if you did not I will just wtthdraw it . 

J am not too interested really what the bon. member said on the issue. 

tf1'. ROPE: You should not discuss the hon. member either. 

~"!'. PECKFORD: Well I thought I was i.nterpret:!.ng you correctly and 

that i.s why I d:!d and T am very sorry and I apologize. 

r~. ROWE: Thank you very much. 

}'l' • PECKFORD: I hope that I will never misinterpret your remarks 

again. I move second reading. 

On motion a bill, "An Act To Amend The Local Government 

Act, 1972," react a second time, ordered referred to a Committee of 

the ~~ole Rouse presently by leave. (Bill No. 78) 

~'otion second reading of a bill, "An Act To Amend The 

H1p;hway Traffic Act." 

MR. SPEAKER: The bon. Minister without Portfolio. 

~-~. I-TELLS: ¥r. Speaker, this is an amendment to the Righ~1ay Traffic 

Act which is essentially a legal matter. The real gist of the 

amendment comes about because the federal government or the federal 

parliament I should say amended the Criminal Code of Canada and 

removed the power from the Cri.minal Code, the power for a magistrate 

to suspend or take away a person's driving license after a person is 

convicted of an offense under the Criminal Code such as drunk driving 

or whatever. 

NOY.' obviously it is necessary that a penalty of loss of 

ljcense be imposed. I mean people cannot commit these offenses and 

he convicted of them and just continue to drive. So that the 

provinces, all the provinces of Canada, it has been necessary for 

provinces to make their own law in 'the Highway Traffic Act or acts of 
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¥R.. WELLS: 

similar nature in order to deal with this question of suspension 

of license. So that •'hat happens here now in Newfoundland is that 

the registrar of motor vehicles has the power to take away the license 

when a person hRs been c-onvicted under the Crtminal C:ocle, say of 

drunk driving or leaving the scene of an accident or whatever. So 

the registrar does this. 

Now as the act presently stands the registrar can take 

the license away and there is an appeal procedure set up whereby a 

person can appeal to an Appeal Board to get the license reinstated 

after the period of three ~nths has passed. Now there are so many 

people who appeal this provision that in order for an Appeal Board or 

a system of boards to be able to deal adequately with this we would 

have to set up what '.rould amount to almost another structure of courts 

all around Newfoundland. Experience shows that if, say, 6,000 

licenses are taken away that 3,000 to 4,000 people will appeal it. 

To do that, as I say, we w~uld have to set up almost what amounted 

to another system of courts. So it has been decided - and this is 

the real purpose of this amendment - that the registrar of motor 

vehi.cles "'ill be empowered to take the license away at his discretion 

for a period of four nonths. So it will be not less than four 

months or at the discretion of the regi.strar for a period not longer 

than six months. For a subsequent ~ffense, in other words, second 

or third offenses, etc. nine months. So the registrar has this 

discretionary period of between four and six months that he can 

take away the license after conviction by the magistrate of course 

in the criminal courts. 

But the magistrate by federal statue, namely, the Criminal 

Code, cannot take the license. The registrar will now be able to 

do it four months or si_x months as the case may be. That is 

because it has been fo1md absolutely impractical to have this appeal 

procedure because there is such R backlog that WI' 1-10uld have to set 

up Go~ knows how many appeal boards or if we were to just have one, 

two or even three appeal hoards it Tvould take more than four months 
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"ll. 'JF:T.LS: 

for the al'peSl) proceclur r.s te> he gone throuj!:h. ~o it is felt that 

thitt 1.s the r r oper way and there is no question about it, ~lr. Spelll'er, 

we hnve to in ~'ewfoundland r~aK.e it clear to people that drunk dr:l ving 

t~nd other offense~< under the r.ritninal Code of Canada are serious, 

th~t people are eoing to lose their licenses and it is no ~ood to take 

the person's license away and then go and give :l.t back again in no 

time at all. That does not achieve anything. 

So ~~:I th this aroendment, t'r . Speaker, the registrar 1~ill 

take the license for four months or a maximum of six month!< at his 

rliscrction and that will he that. That is there are other changes 

consequent upon that and a couple of other smaJ ler ch:tnges which 

are referred to in the explanatory note but that is the real gist 

of this amendment, ttr. Speaker. 

yn. RinP.OtJT: 1.'ould the bon. minister permit a questie>n? 

'"' ''YT.LS: Yes. 

.'R. RIDEOUT: Clause 3, section 64 I think it is on pa~e two of 

the hill, line four it says, "If the court before whom he is 

charp,ed . " I wonder if the minister would read that section and 

see if the 'if' is the proper wor d . tt does not make sense to me. 

All rif-ht, just Jet me read the whole thing. 
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"1R • Hv.L LS : ~1here a person is charged -

"'R. lUDEOU'J': T thour,ht it mi~ht be on less or something 

like that. 

'fR. l"ELLS: Yes \v~ere a person is charged under this Act 

or the regulations or under any provision of the criminal 

code arising out of his operation of a motor vehicle 

his driver's licence shall, if the court before whom he 

is charged otherwise directs, that should be unless. 

MR. RIDEOUT: I thought so, yes. 

"'R. !~LLS: Js that rip,ht? 

MR. RIDEOt~: It would seem sensible for it to be unless. 

'ffi.. WELLS: Yes, it should be unless. I \vill ask the 

NM- 1 

table officers to check that. But obviously I think it should 

be unless, that is a draftinp error. 

HR. SPEAKER: flrder, please! I believe the hail. member for 

Burgee - Bay d'Espoir (Mr. Simmons) is asking the minister if 

he will yield for a question but not to speak. 

MR. HELLS: I was about to sit down, they are asking me one. 

or tTm questions. 

~- SIMMONS: Tn the last part of the explanatory notes, the 

third right hand par,e over if you like, that paragraph beginning, 

"Although the above noted sections of the Act imply that 

a traffic officer has the pmver to stop motor vehicles there 

is no provision in the Act which actually gives him that 

pmver." The next sentence, "The Highway Safety Advisory 

Roard requests that the Act be al'lended." 

MR. WELLS: To include this power. 

"ffi.. SHi"!ONS: The question is is the amendment here? What 

does that sentence mean? 

MR. l~LLS: 

tfR. SIMMONS : 

~m. WELLS: 

"ffi.. SIMMONS: 

nh yes. 

\Jhere is it? 

The amendment is there. 

~·Jhere is it? 
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:!_1l. wru .. s: ''c!; the amencme!lt is in h<'r c . r Hi.ll fjnd 

it in :1 moment. 

'IR.. MORGAll: ~ection ~ . of 1~7. 

•vru .. s: v,.s . 

'fJt . !;y'J)ION<: : 

·u: . srrAKrR : 

' 'n. J . 1fl.NSOR : 

Yes. th:m!~ . T ove:rlool:!'tl lt. 

Th<' hon. the me111her fo r rortune-llennitn$\e . 

This obviousl y , ~!r . Spenker, a housekee<>in~t 

hl l l and i.t does not renuire too much coii\P\ent from us. T th~11k 

~>vcryhorly ... ~,1 1 ~c ri;>;ht b~hin:i the meat of t:1e thi n& •,rhiclt ls 

t<' t1.dy up Sol'\e thi.nps whi ch arr ch11np.ed l>y the amenrf!Ticnt 

to the c ri.l'l1.na 1 corle nnd T'IY colle:l~;ues have- stolr.n sol'le of 

nv r-hurrlc-r, thf' fou rth 1 tne ins tea<' of "if'' it o;houl rt h<' 

"un 1 C"'lll , .. nn<l tl>t> court s h'll J holrl tht> J icrrcc until t'l<> 

t1~'ti''['T'Iinntio!l of t''c cl•:>rp." :.l!:~inst hi.r'l . lt o;ounds J 1J·c vnu 

:1rP r.oi "" to c-'·" 11is li r.e:~ce usay l)efore he io; convi.crc-tl f'V<'n 

t'•nw•l, ,,,. i-; """rr<'d . Tt. 1.:> 'this right t o -

"~1irh .<~r<' ycu "'rea!dnr t o? 

Tt ts 1n r.l :luse 3, sertion 64, down on 

the bottom thr J :l!:t t wo line:: , or the last thrcf' Uner. :tn•l 

·,co sh:1ll fort h11i th deliver t he lice11Cc to thf' cc-·trt , anr1 t'-C' 

eflurt ~·~.~11 hold t'le licence! unt il the dcterninaric>n of 

t'H• c::'•n ~"" ::wn i no; t; hi111 . 

·u• "'n.l,r': \-'"ul cl the lion . Plt'M'ler like nc co r co!lly? 

''!' . . 1. "JT ''SC'H': ~ur~ . 

''""" t'v· !'CIS it i.l':l , ~<l.a:lt ~apncons wh<'tl you arc c'l:>!'r,NI vi t'1 ont:> 

o f the~,. nffencC"s u:1dcr d~~ criminal co~c , you hand your liccnc~ 

into th" c<'u:rt. You g:!vf> it to t 11e police offlct'r . T cmm<'t 

rf'I"CMI·c- nnw if it .is r.h'e i.t to the police off:fcPr or ll:tnd 

t t in 1 •111'1' \ 'I'll r,o to CC'Ut't • T :hin' you :~:md it in 11hcn YOU 

".o t<' CC'•trt . But the-n you ask the roagistrate if you coulcl h,1ve 

wur 1 i r~>"'C<' bncl: until sucll ti= a~ YOll are trJ cd and he usultl.ly 

'"<'!': tt ""cl t'1nt is -c<>all·; the effect of t'lnt S('Ction . 
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'1\ffi.. J . \ITNSOR : VPs T thou?,ht there tvas an anomaly in that 

and to the lay mm •rhP.reas lawyers say it t~e unlearned in latv 

it would seem to be '! rather unusal thing. There seems to 

be some confusion in, "Forthwith deliver their licence to 

the court." That is in subsection 2, "Forthwith deliver their 

licence to the court." There seems to be that how does the 

licence get back and forth from the Registrar to court sort 

of. Tt.e court delivers it to the Registrar. 

AN RON. ~U':MBER: Upon conviction. 

MR. J. WINSOR: Upon conviction, yes, that is understood. There 

is another t!1in~ there tlH•t s ays you are putting a lot of authority, 

let us see {;6, "Suspension or cancellation of drivers licence 

page 4." It is the third paragraph down. "The Registrar may 

by order in writing suspend or cancel a driver's licence for 

serious violation of this Act or the regulations by the licensee 

or upon beinr. satisfied of the unfitness, physical or otherwise, 

of the licensee or for any other reason appearing to the Registrar 

to be sufficient." It seems to put an awful lot of authority 

on one man. If he does not like my broken nose he can take my 

licence away. 

AN !ION. MEMBER: No. No. 

MR. J. HTNSOR: I am sure the intent is not that. I am just 

bringing it up. It seems to be not too well worded. 

AN HON. MIDffiER: Any other reason? 

MR. J. WINSOR: Or anv other reason? Yes you might have the 

hives or something you know, any l'hysical disability that would 

impair your ability to drive. Maybe I should be articled. 

AN HON. MEMBER: 

~. J. WINSOR: 

But there is a court of appeal though. 

That is about the only thing I have to say about 

it. It is purely a housekeeping thing and the wording seems to be 

a little slopping there, no doubt done in a hurry as most of the 

legislation has been. The minister might care to comment on it 

A little bit. 
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'Ill. 'h'F'LLS: I wi.ll comment on that . Yes . 

'llt. SPPAJ<r": Thl' hon . me'"lher for LaJ'oilc . 

·~. ~r.\RY: I tin not wmt to speak at any ~treat lcnr.th on 

rh l~ hill hut with all due rl"sncr.t to the hon. memher 

N'l - 4 

'~ho Just tool: hi.s seat, Sir , it is more thnn just a housel-ePpint; 

1•111. There arc some major changes macle in the ''i.p.hl~ay 

Tr;~ffic ,\ct . m~tinly hrou~ht ahout hec"use of chanvcs th1t 

•·1ero 1'\nrle in the t.riminal Coc!e and the amen<'.t~~.ents t hAt .:n:e 

noH hl"for<' the llouse nre no t incidentally liS thE' l'.linister 

told ur. . all the a!"rnci~E'nts hl"re are not iust brour.ht aho11t 

:1!1 11 result of thl' Cri."llinal C:ode . 

'"l. Hrt.J,<': T !';>fd in t!1e "l:lin. 

·~. '!Ffi.!!V: I:~ the m.,in hut there nr~ ot.,cr su"stantinl 

.,,t>nrlMPnr.~ fn ··C'r c th:1t 'vwn ~>ot~1n? :::t ~'>ll to tiC' ••i.t'l th~> 

rr1l"in11 rC"l!<' ~··:-t AT" '•"il"l' "';\df' C'l\ thl' ini.tt:>t lv(' T "TCllln" 

nr t'•f' ,..in!~<:t<-r :-~n•l th,.. t\c'vi sorv ":~f~>ty rollnl'i]. nut t 11C'TI' :>rC' 

~""'A "':dor c""r<>es t hat really had to be lllade to conforn 11it'• 

t'lc c'1or"es tl1at nnrl' t,arle rf'cently, last V"ar I believe it 

1~::,. h t'lc> Cr!rin:tl Co,le, especi.~ll:t Hit'· t'"~ n:~s'lin~ over 

of li.c~nces to the RcRlstr!!r . t ltcltcve t":is n<-•• bri.nsr.s 

'l,.tdottnc'lnnr! in to confoT11lity 1dtll the ot!lcr 'l'rovi.nces of 

':anaua . '!"to :lfll~nc!ncnt would ~rovl.clc that where :1 l'~r!lon 

l~ convirt('~l un<'er t~e o\ct 6e cour t t·1ould be rNnlirl:'d to sonu 

'l rr.,o r t of t!te conviction to the l«!P.ist-ar . 

"''l.:::n 1. : "'!vas the Re~istr:1r some prettY ::mecpin~ r><'t'ers 

•m•lc>r fc-ctina r.r. , thn :lr:t!o'rulno..nt tvould COI"'SOli.•lnte the v.1riouc: 

:\!'cmhc-nt!l to ~cC'tion f.(· of t~c Act. The amPn<1Ment voul-1 alno 

inclut!c ns nrN le~i sl.ati.on t'H' nrovi.sion that pco:sons ch:~rr.cd 

IJith tl r un!· dridny. offence-S under the Crtninnl rode woulo I"Ot 

h:tV(' a Ti!'::lt to n review hefore t'le Driver's Licence ~usr>ensi<>n 

~cvicw r.nnrr!. '"r a first conviction a person ~ould lose ;1s 

riri. vcr' ~ 1 tcencc fl'r four nonths or at the discrPtion of the 

':C''\istrar . 
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1'R. 'l.T. f1EC'FT: " aximum six. 

''R. N!':ARY: Yes that is rig11t for a period of not 

longer than six months and for a subsequent offence 

nine months. This amendment would also take into account 

of the recent amend~ent to the Criminal Code as set forth 

in clause (2) above. So that is a very dramatic change 

in my opinion, probably all for the better. 

Nli - 5 

There is one part that I do not understand and 

perhaps the minister could explain it to me when the minister 

rises to close the debate and that is clause (5), this 

amendment would further amend Section 78 of the Act which 

provides for compulsory third party liability automobile 

insurance by deleting the provisions which presently require 

insurance comnanies to file notices of termination and 

cancellatjon of insurance policies with the Registrar. 

I Tvould like to find out why it was necessary to 

have this eliminated. "ayhe it is becam;e of the new 

compulsory autoroohilP. insurance. I do not know but there 

must be some -

MR. \•TELLS: 

"!R. NEARY : 

That is an administrative nroblem. 

~faybe there is an administrative problem but I 

would like for the minister to refer to it when the minister 

is closing the debate. And the other clause to me that seems 

to make a lot of sense and seems to be a major step forward 

is clause (7), that has to do with, "the principal Act requires 

a driver of a vehicle upon the roadway of a highway to stop where 

a school bus has stopped on the roadway for the purpose of 

receiving or discharging school children. The term 

"roadway" as defined in the Act only includes the portion of 

the highway used for vehicular traffic, but not the shoulder unless 

it is paved." Probably, Sir, that is something that was overlooked 

in the original Act. It is a very important important amendment 

as a matter of fact. The amendement would require a driver to stop 
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'~ ~'f.A'~Y. :l~"l n t'll: I' TOCI'Ccl 011 :'lny rortlnf\ nl t!!r. hi:'htMy 

1~hcre :l !':Chnol hu!': hAS stnf!PC'! on any rart n( thE' h1r,ht4~ly . 

The tc-.m ''hiAhW.1?" if; more lrl'oacll y c!Pfinl't\ In t'1c Act to 

include t'>!' <'ntlrl' •4tclth oF the hound:n:y li.ne of the htp,hwny 

nne! inc 1 utlr.s th<' shnul c!cr. Tllis aMcndrtent t~outc\ require 

tl r i \'I'T" /IJ)!'ronr.'l1 nv, from ;mv direction to stop t.·hcn a school 

l1us is storrct' on the roadway or on the shoulder . 

"e-ll c••rtoli nl y t1lis mr.endncnt seems to ne to nal<.e 

a lot <>f sons<' flr.cl 1 rr~s=e that heretofore if a hus was 

"-•r!:rtl 0:1 the s:tonl ··tm: anrl the:> shoulder was not !'nven, not 

crnsi•lr:-r•l t<> he o n:nt cof ti~c 1tir,htny, thnt t'lt> ].,.., t>nfnrr,..,..cnr 

., <q c,.r~ rf'ul•l cln a· othi.r.r n!ll'llt i.t. T'ae v cnul•l "IC't r'l.'lSP 

rh"s" v" '•1.clcs 
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Mr. Neary: 

when they pass the school bus, and give the driver a ticket. And 

I presume that is the reason for putting it in, it seems to make a 

great deal of sense. 

Now let me see what else is in here. There is one other 

thing, although the above notice section of the Act imply the 

traffic officer has the power to stop motor vehicles. There is no 

provision in the Act which actually gives the traffic officer the 

authority to stop a motor behicle. It is something I am sure that 

we all did not realize before that when the school bus pulled into 

the shoulder of the road, it was on the part of the highway that 

was not considered to be pavement that there is no way that the 

traffic officer could s ·top the motor vehicle and ticket the driver. 

And I believe this is the second recommendation we have seen from the 

Highway Safety Advisory Board. The other recommendation was in 

connection with changing of the signs to keep right except when passing. 

MR. MORGAN: 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. MORGAN: 

No, no they are against that. 

They are against that. 

They were against changing that. 

MR. NEARY: Oh they were against it. This is the first recommendation then 

of the Highway Safety Advisory Board that has been implemented. 

11R. MORGAN: 

MR. NEARY: Well it just goes to show, Sir, they are starting to do 

their work. 

Apart from that, Mr. Speaker, I do not see too much 'nong with 

the bill. It is a bill of major importance. It is not as the member 

says with all due respect just a piece of housekeeping legislation. 

There are some major reforms in here, and mainly brought about because 

of the changes that were made in the Criminal Code, But perhaps the 

minister when he is closing the debate can enlighten the Rouse on 

the success so far of the R.C.M.P. road blocks in connection with 

impaired and drunken driving. I asked the House sometime ago if they 

could provide statistics on the decrease in the number of fatalities, 

the number of personal injuries, and the decrease in the amount of 
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property damage since the R.C.M.P. started their road blocks. I 

do not know if the minister has the information at his fingertips, 

~ut certainly they would be very worthwhile statistics producing 

in the !louse because I believe that all members will be pleasantly 

surprised at the results. I think it is absolutely fantastic, and I 

"ould say we will probably have more hospital beds empty today as a 

result of this road block. And even though the Minister of Health 

through his restraint programme is cutting back beds here and there 

T would say that the R.C.M.P. and the road blocks have made a major 

contribution in freeing up a lot of beds that otherwise would be filled 

wirh victims of accidents alonr, our high1~ays. And I do not know if 

the minister has any information on his fingertips, but perhaps some-

time the Minister of Transportation and Communications might get these 

statistics for the House. 

MR. SPRAKER (DR. COLLINS): The hon. member for Baie Verte-White Bay. 

''R. T. RIDEOUT : I think a couple of good points have been raised 

by the previous speakers, and I tlink my colleague was actually saying 

that a number of the changes in this bill were as a result of changes 

in the r.riminal Code of Canada. And in that sense I am sure 

were housekeepin~ changes. 

But, Sir, once again I have got to refer to Clause (3) 

Subsection (~4), and the way I understand, I have read this Clause 

through now a half dozen times over the past couple of days when I 

~otas going through this folder here with bills in it. But "'hen I read 

through Clause (3) it says, "l~ere a person is charged under this 

Act or the regulations or under any provision of the Criminal Code 

arising out of his operation of a motor vehicle, his driver's 

licence shall, unless the court before whome he is charged other

wise directs, be suspended from the date on which he is charRed 

and he shall forthwith deliver the licence to the court and the 

court shall hold a licence until the determination of the charge 

ar;:linst him." Now that, Sir, again to me is the key word, until 

the determination of the charge against him. 

Like the Criminal Code -
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Yes, I realize that. I hope I do anyway. But the 

concern to me here is irregardless whether it is the Criminal Code 

or not. Here we have a case where a guy goes before court and is 

charged with something under this Act as I read it or as it pertains 

to the Criminal Code of Canada which would again come under this 

Act I suppose. Say he is charged with impaired driving, for example, 

the magistrate or the court can take his driver's licence and until 

the determination that the charge against him, unless the magistrate 

otherwise directs as the clause says, can hold that licence, and 

therefore he cannot drive. No~r, Sir, that to me is a plain case of 

a man being saying you are guilty when you are not proven guilty. 

The old adage of the law here, innocent until proven guilty to me, 

and again I am not a lawyer, to me under this Act or under this clause 

does not apply. 

Now this is the third time, in the third bill today that I 

have risen out of principle, and objected to smmething that I see in 

a hill, in an Act about to become law by this House that to me erodes 

and takes away the rights of our individuals supposedly protected by 

our legal system and by our traditionary system. The magistrate unless 

he otherwise directs can hold that licence, the court can hold that 

licence until the determination that the charge is against him. I 

have seen, and I am sure that every member 6f this House has, I have 

seen court cases involv.ing .impair driving where the lawyer for the 

defendant could not show up because of other cases drag on for six 

or eight months. Could the magistrate in theory as I understand could 

hold that licence and the driver could therefore be prohibited from 

driving anywhere in this Province or in Canada, I suppose~ for six 

or eight or ten months pending a court hearing. What happens to the 

legal principle that a man is innocent until he is proven guilty in 

this particular case? What happens to it? You know, it is just something 

that strikes me, I could be completely off base, but to me again it 

is something that is taken away the rights of the individual and I do 

not think we should be doing that. I think we should be protecting 
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'fr. Rideout: --------
them, not at the expense of society as a whole, no, but I do not 

think ~·rE should detract or take away unnecessarily the rights of the 

individu~l or rip,hts of the individual citizen. As I read that Act 

until th~ determination of the charge against him, unless the.magistrate 

othenrise specifies then an individual who is arrested for anything 

that falls under the Highway Traffic Act or pertaining to the Criminal 

Code of r.anada could be without his driver's licence for an indefinite 

period of time until his case comes. before court. And that flies 

ri!!;ht in the face of the English principles of Common La~.; and Common 

.Tustice as I undertand them. I do not think we have any right to 

take that licence away until that man has been found guilty by a court 

of his peers, that to me means something, Sir, and I feel that meanipg 

has been lost in that particular clause. 

SOl-IE HON. MEMBERS : Hear, hear! 

'ffi ._~!!-AKER (DR. O'LLINS): The hon. Minister of Transportation and 

Communications. 

}IR • HORGAN: - ---- Mr. Speaker, I will leave any comments and replies to 

the last speaker to my colleague the House Leader regards to the decisions 

_of the courts. The courts decisions are, of course, in conjunction 

with the charges under the Criminal Code. The concern of my department, 

the Registrar of Motor Vehicles Division will be only after conviction 

is made, when a conviction is made the magistrate or the court shall then 

issue a report to my Registrar of Motor Vehicles indicating to him then 

that he must prohibit the licence of that driver if he is convi~ted 

of being impaired. But the hon. gentleman's comment is well taken ~rith 

me as Hell, and maybe my colleague the House Leader will explain the 

matter of taking a licence away prior to being charged and prior to 

being convicted by the court, but that is on a Criminal Code. 

But my main concern is when the person convicted, what the 

action is then, and of course the action is the Registrar of Motor 

Vehicles then prohi.bits, it is no longer the courts or the magistrates, 

the Registrar of Motor Vehicles prohibits that person from driving 

a vehicle. And he has of course four months,now the charge is four 
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~Horgan: 

months wihtout an arpeal and six Mon ths maximum. 

I would like to commend The High1~ay Safet y Advisory 

Jloard. They are a voluntary Board appointed by my department , 

by government , by the Governor··in- Council. They have done an 

excellent job in t he past numher of months in travellin~ around the 

Province and holding public hearings . And the recommendations rut 

forward by t he Highway Safety Advisory Board, there are two changes 

now in the leg1.slation as a result of the recommendations, one with 

regards to the authority to stop motor vehicles in the high~ay, 

that is, the Hi~thwav Safety Advisory Board recommendation. And 

also the other one with r egat"ds to stopping of vehicles with reference 

to school buses , to include should en as part of the highway. 
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no:.rc' nrc e n:-- :~.- .. epte<' hv I'IYself as M'nister Rncl l"l.' rlep<J rtl" n 

. 1 rh<'llf'h ~>or>e of t •e!'l :n:e not "ei n ~, the rna.ic>rl ty of theM an•. 

"fl)e hor . 'i ni s er ..,ithrmt l'C'rtfo in . 

H' rrinl . ~'n11 in n1n P. t y-n1.ne rer r.ent of cases the rnarj..r r ntl' •·· l . 

1\ut, von l< no~<· the trouh c. is 

me.:>P there nre 

ro ont •ith <> "' in fttll of hoo7.e the nC<";Kt nipht <> rl ki1 1 "f'l"t>l>nr' • 

T ""'~" tl c> r e :~n.• people "'"o "'<.> i r1eR of somehody e .sn ' s r i l'hr <: :>re 

s tch th:-ot ;'fl" l·nC' ynu ·, ef' snt•ash nn thel'\, ," ust re.'lr on thC' . 

"'h:tt i<: rhe r.;>l'<:on fo r jt :m<' 

:mvtl-in ; . T h11 e lt:-or' , 1)1111$' f(' o~o•s over tile years ;n l"Y C'fficE> , s:oy, 

cnl"r> in an' "'!'k F,..r advice . <'river~'. li cense tnl en P<··a 

l('ol it i« A ser i c>u~ thin:'. " T f.>V SRY ''I I'm p.ninr tn rlr;ive nnyWl!' · 
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1 t 10 l"C't r:lr•• i'" 11••• f""(\llrt l:elt••l IU\' 1 fr.C'U:• f t,r ft'l''lt V \'l'"''rF'. 1 ,tn 

:>hout vnn. 

'""fi'Wt 1 ent . 

1 :>r roinr r c ~rive . ' 

~YC'l" ;'l.'nple nho 11'"1' l"nt :onrt of crooh• by inc1jnation, 

T ... n 1 never forr~t f' 

ca:oe jn conrr C'lr "'"'"'" ··ho •·n~ hl in~ nnd he '"uS 1!'.eclil'1'11'• hl in r! , 

'•e ~enu1ne1y cn11l~ not !-:l'e II'"' vet 'le retai ner! " c'rfverc; l:!censc by 

:oi,..nl v fillinr 0111 t 1•r rn,.,.. <'V<'rv yP.•r <~ml rE>ttiT'r ~li.!' liC""ensc Pnrl 

he wou1<' r!rJvl.', nnt ,rrcn hu t !teo "Cilllt! tlr:llrc> . l'c 'Ill!' t!rlvinr on a 

•,; rh .. ·av fr l"ewfounc:H~tn c.l >'nil hf> !'nnJ t! r.ef!' r' f,..] y tllf' o utline of the 

- o;or' - the !"eclical "'~'"rlP r:>vP Pvinence t l-:lt he '·''"~ hlfn..l bt•t he coulcl 

oe>co 11th t :~ntl cl:>rL r.h:mel'; :oort of - hP. r.onlr! <:rr the ontl ine nf the 

TO~''' ;~nci h<> tm~ r'r ivj nr nlnn~ :1!1(1 nnf' t her c;~r plll'lSl'c' hi~ . Thl' 

•·•j!"cle>w •··as open it ~<ac; :In thf!' l'uromcr 11nc:l th"~s Wl!'l the First he 

1 nE'• ' t'•l".t :'lnCitb'!r car ~·<~.!' nP.Ar hi!" ••hE'n hr h Partl tl'e ronr hesi ''l' 

thco win<lot~ anc' 1t fr1rl>tene<' hi,.. I"O th:~ t h<> p•1Jled <>ver t.o the t<iil" 

nnf. ld U cc' .1 Sl"nll :> i rl ''"" ••;>1< on tht> s i clt> nf t he r n11<1 . Tt :1 <: 

T].io; l"An wtr. not a cri,.,innl in the 

sense tl-ot ,.,, tl· inl< <'r a cr11"in~J. 11e thouprt it •..ras all ripht. 

Von h:>vr. rot t('l rl vl' tht> courtl': rn<l the r eristral' of 1rotor 

•·ct>iclcs tee>rh tn c'n M""Ptl· lnp ;ohout that . Xt ir. llJ.o'! t r:tt section 

T :~pree they :11:'<' •·ri tfe !lo~·er<: . 

tlds Is .!'hnrl• 'nr. 

~·hrt rC'('If.>l t> ~·ill c1t1 . vou l·nn•••, Jn r!i srernr~' of' otlrrr,:: tl•.or rP1 ••ctnntly 

1 have to sAy th?t vou """!' t<' rive somcbotly t he~<P. lt:in" ." ,f ~ol••t> rR to 

t r v nne! "i'V" ll I"Cil!'l1T'" n" rrnterti f'n t<' the pu"Jic . 

!lew thio: """'"~'~".!' , r l i;ohility inrur:>nce th:'t the hnn . I"Clllber 

ff'r J,IIJ'Qile ( .. r. "r:>rv) l·rotlrt•t ur arout cf'letin" t hE' p r ('lvis:!t'n ••r<>reby 

the ~ns\•TIIOCI! crr-rl'n;t>~ ,.,..,, , ,. •ne nntices ot' tCTll'in;~tion a n cl 

canr.ell,tion of lnr.ur'lnl'e r n1ir1cfl · •i th the ren:iJO:r.rnr. Tt 1s A pity 
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th:~t h.'ls to he tlf'letecl . The rN1son riven hy thP. repJstr<'r '•hich 

' •as resul tee' in the. ac'option of this amentl!"ent is that .it is 

ntlwinistrativc>h- i""pos!lible fo r hi"' ;>ntl his st~ff to hanclle the th:lnp. 

an<! th:~t 1-o!' "'"ultl hP so F,. r 1-och:lnd that :It ••onld he I"Cl'.ninrJess. 

Of course n l'«'l"IH'n nn•• '>~ 1a"' has t<' have insnrance :>ntl rhe on•1s is 

npon !til" to h11vP it. Tf he is <otorpeif the om•s is upon hill' to sh('ly.r 

1 C' h.'ls insnT:InCP, not the other WI'" .Rrountl . 

onen• tion . 

1 rl'rsnnnlly nerrnps <io\•l tl liko t<' S!!e ur:: lJave <ouf Ficient 

f't:J ff Ant! nll the re!':t to hP :~h 1 e to krep thn t therp hut 1 ,,,. nC\t 

'-c:>lirvl' in thP 1nfC\1'1'1Dtion t;hich uc:> :ne r.:lven T tlo not believP it Pill 

cause anv r r e:Jt hn r d111t1p or <'etril".cnt to the purl ic . l:f it tlors of 

Appar ently tt 1roult1 be a n~rhf:1"11Tn to try ani! 1-eer no with 1t. 

P1::•t is t l•is J,us1ness supposecl to O'CCOI"pli.s"? 

"~>1 1 T S tl Jlf'IOSC Pilat ~1ould he , if for inst~nce "r . '' 

h ·ul hi,. inRurnnce CllnceJletl for ::;ol"e reason anr vnu Rent :-.lonr th<' 

f"'l :Ic-y . ,.,.Jl c:1e reyist,.,.r of rotor vPhide" •··oulrl yet io touc'• trlth 

t' •P.~ ""'' ~,.v T \ '1'nt vour rlnres reri\UR'! ynu are !l('L' not in!>Ht'P<' . 

~·no· •a~ vf 11 not '-P nhl e tn rn th:>t hut 

rn:.>FC\n For the t:htll'l!>(' , rortnn,.rP.lv oF COilt'!'P ill<lpPl'lPnt r ecoverv ni)l 

'"'VP tn l•c 1 <>rt in !llRce h('c:lnse then~ is the <!river ~·ho •·•:fll nnt ret 

c:(l then~ hns 

tf' l·P a l"('<>h~>ni<;Tr~ rPr:dn '~n pla c-e to cover th• rer:=;on wltn drh·p!' or 

.,.4•n C':tl•l'<>!' ''1111lllr<' tf' thirrl partie::; whc:>n ther<> fs n<' i.n!'ur:>nce hecRuse 

:~s T s:>v sor-e pPo!'IJe no ratter .,.,hat laws you ra11! ...-ill-not ret in11•1ranc1', 

rl ">' ,,,< 11 nf't lie- .Rnvth:lnr, r.h<>y rlc- not cAre:> . 

c,.. nll In Jll T . th:Jnl thesP. l'l!I'Pn<I!'V!nts ere p.oo<1, •·r. !=~>Pnker, 

nnd nre ncce!:S;tTv nnrl hroup.ht al-out hy ch<~n~es :In thP cril":lnal cocle 

:~ncl hy nP.CPSIIJtv. 

Social pre11sures. 
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"r~n~P.r, T ~,,,, irw• '"''"" 'IT<' """'' nntl t ltt: !'"""""'"""t I Pl ;rvr~ rh:ot tt>E'v 

"'T" ···flrt',..''il" "'''' :~cro rtlinglv T Move seronn r r M•;,,.-, 

"n "'<'~ti"'l"' 1•0 1, ' 'An ~<'t '~'o J\l"lmcl 'f'l•r "fp,l•, ., .. Tr::~ffi t" fct,' 

ren<' n sPcnn<' ti -", l»'r'Pr"'ll referred to s f'N'T'i t tN• "f the 1 'hoJ t> !louse 

;\T'C!:ent}v ,.y lt>"'""• ("'11 !-'c> , nl')) 

.. c-tifl!' rrornn" •eaclin:- of It bill , ' 'r ~ct 'l'o ~.r!'nr' The 

..... srF~ ~ ·r.,.,: 

'"~' r.rn~JlTr: 

~'-r• 'v•n. "inister of Fines <~nil rncr~. 

,.,. . f-Pf'"lt"t', T d :::e te> Me>vc secnncl re:trlin:- e>f this 

ldtl whJrl' i~ " \ ' PTV :::ll'lrl<· Mel r o t n ('Ol!'plicotccl hill. Tr. )072 

:m Act \•'M~ rn:::l"N1 In thi!' ·•,.,u:::e of \s~P,.hJv 1n C:C\nnecri.on uith 

thl' Li n<' rl•onril >'ill "t f' tl"rh<'r"il 1<' to Anthori?.C the ~>nvf'rnMent to 

r.nlte ov<'r rhe 7.in~>rl>onr'' "ill rron r.he .Jnve'l11n f;o!'lp;miP.s F~ncl to 

c-omplete th,. rrn iec-t . /It th:ot t11"C - ther<' ~s no point ~o;nr into 

"''t the 'tistnr; rcn··- but t>t t' •;-t til'le the project WJs in r.Clr:plete 

chaos 2ncl the onJ.v YAY the mill coulrl bP c-omn1<>terl ;ond oreratel'l w1s 

Fo1· t1·e nC\vOrnl"<'nt tQ tn~ P it ovPr rn "oTT" :> Cr own col']le>ra ti on for 

it to opcr.·ne. There is 11 Ji"'it in the bill M• to '"ha t can he spent 

''Y the nnvernl"'Cnt in connPct1<'n •'5th the J,jnerhoard l'ill and t hAt 

limit •·'Ill: the sun nf S9') n1Jlion . Th'~s I!T!endf'!er-t would ret!'Ove the 

limf.t of $01) rn~'lion an<l SL!l•<:titnte a l1"'1t of ~Jl5 l'lillion. 

Tht>rl' n re in the osril"n tel" of the Hou~>e for this yeat ::m 

1"1nnnt (lf <:~5 roi 11 inn 1m1 ch 1::: Pdnr tC\ l>e n~>cessllrV to hi' nitvnnced 

in C\rcf('t rn ltepp rio~> T.nl>rRitor l,inerho;ud onernr""n npt> r at1nr <'nrinr 

rlu, vc-nr r h·tt •.. ,.. :trC' ne>1· i'nr:~t•P<' in . •·r. !"t>C'Ill t"t, tht- t.fnerl)oar<' 

"ill M• i>' ~·Pll l<no'm f<: not l'l<' l f-~>u!'t:lininr rconnl"'~r.<>11v an(l Jt 1.1'1 

not renerntin~ ~·ffirif'nr inco~ to meet all ir~ l"pcrn t in? exnenl'les, 

tc> "'t"et pa~ntl'! on r'' " r't'!ht, ;orinc::ip)e anl'l Interest ancl to rener;!te 

flnanci:tl a~sistance from the r.overnment of Newfoundlanl'l each yeat' in 

"T~"r to <'pernte . 

/11'1 T Mli<l in 1n7:1 phfch P :>s the J::~:::t C\rcas:ion ~·hen this 

~·a~: <lel>atecl at ~>ny prent lenrth in the llolL~e it was not foreca~:t then 
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thot the J,inf'rhc>a r cl " ill <"Oul cl ~enerate enouph N~nev to su~;t:d n 

itself. Tl-11t !"itnAt1c>n i~ st;ll true ann thP. Tf':tscm ff'r t lll't is 

the ~·()t)t' "i tu:~tion •·· fth respect tC'I Lahratlor J.i.ne,.boarcl. Tt iR the 

hirh cofit of ~·oC'Icl for r."'hraclor Linerhoarn Lil"Hec! mal·es 1 t tT"poaatbl e 

fc>r the ... 111 to c>rer;~te at a profit. The J,Aht:tnC'Ir T. :lner boar<' ''ill 

""~; very hirh co,;t •'noel frc:>m Lahrador . Th«!' woocl 1.t pet~ on thP 

ThP. hetter vood 1iJ1':!ts are alreAny 

coMit ted t c P.o1··ater10 ann Price . Any ~ood l:lmits thAt thev 

an rrencler 11uch a~> t he l 'oc;.ney llJe>dr on the C:rent Northern Jlenin~<ul:~ 

is p,o :l nr tn bt> expensive woocl . J t i" goinr to he ~·oocl tlHI t i " roinP 

to cost m~yhP. ej~hty dollars, ninety c'ollar a corn by the ti~ it 

.. l't a to ~ tPphcnv111 e. 

~~' tl•e ···~>cv' pro"le,-. C' f l ,Pl-Tat'nr I.inerho;J r c! l .:I.,.He<' I All 

nnt heen "~' 1 vetl ' ·v the pnw"rn!'tent . T <lo not know if thert> 1 c: .'\ny 

··:w it r.m• he af'lW>tl. 11ntjl i t i.s c:o)vPcl or i.f 1t il' <'VI'r 10nlvet' 
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fnr tlH' mill. ''o"' tl•r• ~25 million th;,t may have to b~· advc.nco>.rl 

to thP !'!ill tld" VP:>r, r-tn<1 it m/i\y he more than .)2 'i million, it 

c0uld he $30 miJ J i.nn, it could c<>rtainly ],e more than ~25 !'1:i llion 

it all <lepenrl s f'n P h<lt happP.ns in the market, <lend what happens in 

the 9orld economy r,enerally. nf the amount of $25 million approximately 

S12 million :is required to T!'ake payments on the principal and 

interest of the .Tavel in debt that was taken over in 1~72, And the 

..:est of the 1'\onies r-tdv::mcecl are requtred in this ye11r's hudp:et, 

capital expend i turc s ni.ll only be about $1.5 101illion becausP they 

are attemptjnp to con s £'rve every cent they c;-n, and the rest of 

j t Hill be rP<~to i rrcl tr !"ret cash operatinr l o~fl'.'S r1urinp: the year. 

!)on.· p:cntlel'1cn c.,n l""l.C' t heir speeches and J wilJ try ;md rep).y. The 

prorluctjon :-t the mil 1 • •.os ll~R, 97q tons nf roll Prl pulp ::mel lincrboard 

in tts first yf!,1r of nr.nr:ltion, 1973-]<17~, 1qi<,'1()0 in l<l74 .. 1'l7S, Rnrl 

1nst yc<~r, t~1P vr>,1r 1. 0 7~ 1. 0 71" Pl1en there ~u,re very noor T'lar1-:et conditions 

111, ~nn tnnr:. 'T'~r - l.in· rbo;•n' l"ilJ hnd to l;avr· do1·:nti.!"r> <lurinp the 

·vr:tr ;mel i.n :trlrli tion t''""'e was a thrPe an<' n ~.:J l f !"Ontbs strlLe .. \nd 

t:lis yc,or our [..,,,;t frr.<'Cc'St non is that wit1t the prest nt mRrlcet con<litions 

tl,e ;oroi'ur:tinn , .. ill be ~·t'ound 200,000 tons this year. The r.~ill is nol< 

operating 1o1ell, I ,r,ean t'.,e mill from an orcrP. t:!.r>~ point of view of 

turr.ing out linl•rbom:.1 ls able· to proc1.uce linerLoard profidcntly. 

Tf the T1Rrk<ct cnu]'' rw:;t ~ in the r1ill would certainly he capable this 

yenr of produci;·.g n.l.out :''iO,')I)n tons of liner1wcrd, after this year 

it coulc1 certainly turn out 275,000 tons and probably 300,000 tons 

•·Ji thin thP next year or t1-10 assumine that the wood is available to 

achieve thi1t proi!uction. rut hecause of warket conr1itions Hhich have 

not imprmred, anu which ;>re not at the moment improving the mill has 

ForecRst this ye11r to ~lave to operate not in exc<>ss of 20n,non tons 

of productions in sal<!S Lids year. The mill r.ets of the D'ill in the 

year endinr llarcrt 31, 1"7~ were ~150.31 a t:or, and then the next year 

it incre<1serl Vf'ry consi.cler<1bly as prices went np to $235.00 a ton, 

last year the IT'ill net w<-s nhout the same, but this year it is expected 
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that the mill net ~"ill be somewhere between $208 and $220 a ton. 

Because of the down turn in the world economy last year the market 

position of linerboard was extremely poor. In F.urope, for example, 

there •.'las 17 per cent less linerboard sold last year than in the 

year previous. The productive capacity of linerboard mills usually 

i.ncreases from F> per cent to 8 per cent a year. So there was a buyers 

market and the prices had dec~ined and the prices have not ¥Et come 

back. The recovery in the United States of America has been helpful 

hut the American mills are still shipping linerboard to Europe at 

distressed prices, prices which may meet their costs but which do not 

meet our costs. 

l'R. NEARY': 

!IR. CROSBIE: 

lfhat about Castro is he going to take any of them? 

Castro is taking some. We have a ship on the way to 

pick JIP 5,000 tons for Cuba now. 

This mill is unable to sell its product down in the United 

States of America because the prices are too low there, but because of 

the present market situation and linerboard the prices are also low 

in Europe. In 1974 when the linerboard market was booming there was 

a $75 a ton price difference. 

So the situation is, Mr. Speaker, that if the House wants 

the Linerboard mill to continue to operate this year the amount that 

~re are authorized by statute to advance to the mill or to guarantee 

for the mill has to be increased and we are asking the House to 

authorize an increase from $90 million to $115 million. If the House 

does not want the Linerboard mill to continue to operate then of course 

obviously the thine to do is to vote against this bill and it will 

not operate or it will certainly close at some point during the year. 

The total product.ion at the mill to the end of March this 

year has been 445,000 tons of rolled pulp and linerboard. Most of 

the sales have been in Europe, and South America, Central America, 

none sold in the United States of America. Our wood costs are 

extremely hir,h. The wood costs average in excess of $75, $80 a cord. 

AN llON. MEHBER: Hhat is wood costing Price and Bowaters? 

HR. CROSBIE: You know, I am not sure exactly what wood is now 
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'1r. r.rosLie: ------
c0stinp, Pdcc nnJ DmvaL<'rs, hut it "ould IH' in tl!e higl1 fortiE's. 

1\nd of course it is increasing because of the new labour contract. 

So I ~muld say our average wood costs are at least $30 a cord more. 

Jlut t;e tlo not compete of course with Price and Bowaters, our 

competition is mostly with tl-te American Linerboard mills and they are 

located in the south where they can get wood at $25 to $30 a cord_, 

so that the "'oon costs of the mills t!1at compete with us are less 

than h<:~lf our tmod costs. !lo~1 wood costs in the Scandanavian 

countries have been increasing also but they are not as high as our 

wood costs. 

Uood from La<.•nt~or is extremely hieh cost because of the 

shipping cost involved, and is likely to exceed $100 a core\ this year. 

He arf' P.X[lecting to gC't about 150,000 cords from Labrador again this 

year. \:e hav(• ::a,1 to rE'c\uce the a!T'ount we are goj nr; to take of tmod 

thj s ye<Jr to tr·.• to conserve [lnc\ to save the c11sh flow. There i.s 

" he11vy lnventory of: Poofl IJt t~1e mill because of last year's restricted 

!'roc'uction. c;o in 0rder t0 ['ssist in the cash flm-' the anount of 

•··ooc1 to l'e purchasPcl or rrn<1ucec1 by the mill t'l.is ye<~.r tdll probably 

not exceec' 25n,n'1n core's, nf thnt 14",000 to 15fl,'ll)() ''ill come from 

T.i!br:tdor hecauGe yeu citl :er ta}:e tl1at from Labrador or you do not 

t:1.ke anyt 11inp "t .~.lJ., vcu ''JOnld have to close tl1e operations there. 

/lncl althour.h that is n 1-tigh cost area one thinr. that must be rel'lembered 

in that connection is tl1at the ¥70od has a better fibre, and I think 

the figurf' usrrl is tb:1t tht> T.11hrador wood ls rrol1ahly about 2') perrcent 

better fi.hrt> eon tent t',~·t Hoo<~ from the Islan<1 of 1!cl~foundland. So 

tl1t1t Phf'll you 1nnl .1 t t 1•<· rlifference in the c0st of the wood t},at has 

to he tal·.en int0 nccnur.t. 

The Mill '1t1s .'\ numhe.r of problems, the rrincipal one is the 

•1ood problem. ' ·!e ~ave rroblems because the mi 11 Has originally designed 

to use hl aclc c.nruce only, and no•·• has to use both black sprnce and 

<> consirlerahl.P al"ount of fir from the Island of 1\le<Vfoundland. And 

t.,ere are a nmrh('r 0f Clt',cr problems th<'lt ~o1e have had over the last 

three or four ye<~rs most of vh'Lch have now heen overcome. But the 
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vr . l'ros!>il': 

rssenti.~J rroh tem 1 s th~tt it i"" t ht> high cost of its raw material. 

No~or, you knO"-', I h<'.ve heard ctitioism made of the management 

of t he Mill , a considerable amount of it unjustified . I can only 

!lay this t ha t if we had the world ' s best management, and I t hink 

they have done a very commendable job wi t h all the problems and 

difficulties they have had, if we had the world ' s best management 

of that ~ill, super b perfect management I do not think that it would 

natter , it mi~ht matter another $2 mi~lion, $3 million or $4 million, 

certainly no !'lore than that , h\lt thnt is not -

' 'R ._N~ Hhat is Hr. Ingram's salary now? 

:'!! . CROSiliF: ~lr . Tnrram's salary is, I think it was tabled her e 

l>efore two or three years 380 , it is in the neighbourhood of $80,000 

n year . 

''R . NEARY: Does he otm a home? 

HR. CROSBIF.: 1 think he also has a home there and various o ther 

fringe hcnefit s. 

VR . 'lEARY: noes he bave a car? 

HR . CROSJHF. :_ liP ~o:ouJ.d have the normal , you kt ow, benefits that anyone 

has . 

HR . NEARY: About ~1on , oon . 

}!]? • c:ROSBTF.: "ell it co~ d col'le to that all told, yes. 

!lo the essential problem, Hr. Speaker, \<o•h i ch has not been 

ovPrcome , 11nd T do not kn<>w whether it can be overcome is t he vood 

problem , :ft is the hiSth cos t of wood. And, of course, it is the fact 

that you cannot guaran~ee that you are going to be able to get 60n,ooo 

cords of ~ood a year if the mill ope rates at its full capacity . 
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MR. CROSBIE: !Is far as the prospects of selling the 

mill to some other company to operate it is extremely unlikely 

because they are faced with the same problem, they are faced 

with the same high cost of the basic resource, which is the 

wood. I do not think there is any easy way out in that 

direction either. 

Well, Mr. Speaker, I was just in 

Switzerland for a day or two -

MR. F.ROWE: Checking on your bank account? 

MR. CROSBIE: I ~~ish I had one over there. I would 

like to be able to check other peoples but, of course, the Swiss 

are very secretive about who has bank accounts there. 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. CROSBIE: 

superior to Air Canada. 

MR. ROBERTS: 

EPA? 

MR. CROSBIE: 

confide in me any longer. 

MR. NOLAN: 

HR. NEARY: 

MR. CROSBIE: 

MR. NEARY: 

Did you go by Swissair? 

I did. A delightful airline, far 

What about Mr. Moores, is he flying 

I do not know because EPA does not 

They have an arrangement. 

Do not make us laugh. 

What? 

Do not make us laugh. How naive and how 

gullible does the hon. gentleman think we are? 

MR. CROSBIE: The hon. gentleman gets baffled and 

confounded and confused when he meets an honest man. And when I 

say that EPA does not confide in me -

MR. NEARY: I was stricken when I saw all the holding 

companies and all the trust companies, and I know how long he has 

been on the boards. 

MR. CROSBIE: Ur. Speaker, I am not going to allow the 

hon. gentleman to get me excited. I am very calm and collected 

and my conflict of interest statement is filed there. I do not 

have any interest in that company or any others associated with 

the Crosbie interests. So he can say what he likes. 
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UR. CROSBIE: Now where was I? Oh yes, I was just 

on the Linerboard - I was in Switzerland -

MR. NEARY: 

MR. CROSBIE: 

MR. NEARY: 

in Leematt Traders? 

~. CROSBIE: 

How about the Leematt Trader one? 

That is exactly the same. 

Is not the han. gentleman a shareholder 

I hold a few shares in Leematt Traders 

in trust for my nephew. I do not own them, I am a trustee. They 

were left to him by his father. 

UR. NEARY: And you are going to get the share that 

is changed. 

MR. CROSBIE: No, I am not going to get the share 

that is changed. The shares are held in my name but I do not own 

beneficially any shares in Leematt Traders, but forget this 

irrelevance. 

MR. NEARY: 

Call Andrew Crosbie?' 

MR. CROSBIE: 

But where do you have your law practice? 

Can I carry on, Mr. Speaker? I was 

in Switzerland attending a FEFCO meeting which is -

AN HON. MEMBER: A what? 

MR. CROSBIE: F-E-F-C-o. This is an organization that 

meets every two years in Europe of the linerboard producers and 

the converters. They are the principal people. They get together 

every two years at this FEFCO Congress which goes on all week. 

But, of course, I could not tear myself away from this hon. House 

of Assembly to stay for the rest of the week, the meeting ends on 

Saturday. But anyway, the best intelligence arising from that 

meeting is that last year there was a 17 per cent decline in the 

sales of linerboard in Europe. The American companies started 

dumping linerboard in Europe and putting the price down last 

year, actually beginning from the Fall of 1974, the late Fall. 

That is still occurring. The KEA prices have declined a lot in 

the last year and there is discounting below the KEA price. It 

is not expected,by the best advice you can get,that prices in 

Europe are going to improve until sometime in the first quarter 
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}\R. CROSBIE: of 1977, that is if their economies 

continue to improve and nothing happens to the U.C. economy, so 

that the situation is unlikely to change much during the 

balance of this financial year. 

A mill net of $208 to $220 a ton 

for Labrador linerboard means that you are having a cash loss 

and that is why the mill needs to be supported, or has to be 

supported by us,if it is to continue operating. It costs more 

than $208 or $220 a ton to produce it. 

So, Mr. Speaker, we have this 

operation proceeding at Stephenville and at Goose Bay. Unfortunately 

there is going to be reduced activity in the woods this year which 

is bad because it causes unemployment. We believe that it is a 

proper policy to continue operating the mill to see if the market 

improves next year as we hope it should iinprove. If it was 

operating at the rate it was operating the year before last, it 

provides employment directly and indirectly for about 2,300 people 

in the woods and at the mill and it has a lot of other benefits 

for the economy of Newfoundland, particularly the West Coast and 

Labrador. 

Everything possible is being done to 

improve the operation but the basic problem, and I do not know 

how government can overcome it, is the high cost of the wood. The 

new Forest Tax 1-!.anagement policy will result in the present 

companies giving up areas,or permitting there to be cut on their 

areas that they are not now using themselves. They will allow 

the Crown, or Labrador Linerboard to cut on those areas, but 

these are still the high cost areas - one of them that I mentioned 

was the Nooney Block - so that the essential problem which is 

the high cost of wood to the mill, is not now heing solved. I 

do not see how it can be solved. TI1e only way it could be 

solved wou1d be for the government to take over all the timber 

limits on the Island and reallocate them to the mills in a more 
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}ffi. CROSBIE: economic manner. That would be 

bitterly opposed, of course, by Bowaters and Price. They would 

say it is going to cost them more for their wood and you would 

have a tremendous conflict there. It does not appear to be a 

step that is likely to be taken so it is going to continue to 

have a high wood cost. Under those circumstances govermnent 

are going to have to continue finanical support if the mill is 

to continue operating. 

That is ~~hy in this bill now we 

are asking the House to increase the limit because otherwise 

we will be restricted and we would not be able to guarantee 

the operation of the mill for the rest of this financial 

year. The limit applies, not just to monies advanced by the 

government, but also to any guarantees that might have to be 

given. There have not been any guarantees yet in connection 

with the mill, but there might have to be. The hank-line of 

credit is supplied without any guarantees. The bank is secured 

by section 88, the Bank of Montreal. 

HR. ROBERTS: 

MR. CROSBIE: 

Will they do the same for a citizen? 

They are good clients of the government 

and they are accommodating the Linerboard mill at the moment, but 

you never know when a guarantee may be required. Therefore, in 

order to give some flexibility, in order to ensure that the mill 

operates for the rest of this financial year, we have asked the 

House to approve this increase in the limit. I am sure there 

are bound to be some questions and probably the best way is for 

me to try to answer them after other people have had their say. 

So I would move second reading of the bill. 

~1R. SPEAKER: The hon. the Leader of the Opposition. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Speaker, at twelve-thirty in the 

morning I certainly do not intend to be very long on the bill. 

Another time, in another place it might be possible to get worked 

up. Because this matter has been discussed and debated in the 

House quite a number of times, let me say quite simply that we 

shall support the bill. We do not do it with any particular 
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~IR . ROBERTS: ioy, in tltat $25 million of our credit 

is involved, but we do it with a great deal of joy in that 

survival of the mlll is involved, ·and the mill has become an 

essential and an integral part of the economic life, not just 

of the Town of Stephenville, but of the whole area from the 

Port au Port Peninsula right down through Bay St . George, and L 

think it is fai.r to say in many· other parts of the Province as 

I think the minister has been quite 

frank . ne has not told us anything we did not know, really, 

and he has not told us anything that I do not think he sairl 

previously . Tile mill, leaving aside the llir,h construction 

costs, and we can have a lot of f un talking ahout those, as 

we have on occasion, but the mill is suffering very badly because 

the 1;ood, ~<•hich it uses to make its product,is very high cost 

1~ood and the only way to get that down is to find Nays to lower 

the cost of lvood . And for all the criticism there has been, 

and I have done my share, and for all the po:lnts t.hat have been 

made, I do not think anybody has found a way significantly to 

lo~rer the cost of wood. 

I have talked to people knetolledgeable 

in the field, knowledgeable in shipping, I have talked to people 

at Bowaters and at Price and, you kno1,1, they all say that there 

seems to be no significant w3y to lower the· cost of wood. that they 

know of. I think there are efficiencies ~1hich can be made in 

management, although I am told, and this comes from, I think, 

gqod sources, that within the last few months there have been 

significant improvements made, particularly at Goose Bay. 
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"I.IR. ROllF.RTS: I think t 11e l'linister will agree that the Labrador 

cmeration, the Labre1dor Linerboard have run the past two or 

three years has been very, very sloppy, maybe some of it uas 

unavoidable but I thinlc some of it was quite avoidable and I 

know that many of the people with whom I have been in touch feel 

that much more money was spent in Labr:tdor than ought to have 

heen snent. 

But even-conceding that and I think the minister would 

crncede that, you still cannot find a way to bring the cost 

of wood down to a level which would enable the product to 

be produced at a price that is competitive in the market. So 

we are faced with the option either we support the mill or 

we see it closed and to see it closed woul4 be absolutely 

unthi.nkahle. 

The only other suggestion I '~ish to make is the one 

1 made hefore hut T like it and I think it should be done, 

the pnhlic jnvestment in this mill now must be of the order of 

$250,000,000. I do not have the statements in front of me 

hut it is around $250,0'1'1,'100. I venture to say that, and T do 

see how this out of any particular joy cr glee but I venture 

to say that for years to come bil]s similar to this one will 

be brought hefore the House. And this is a bill in two 

senses of the word, Sir, it is a bill in tle parliamentary 

sense, a word we use to describe a statute law proposal at 

an early stap;P of its life, but it is also a bill i.n the sense 

it is an invo1ce. Jt is an invoice to the people of the Province 

to keep the mill going. 

Well Tam orepared as a member of the House, as a member 

of the government I was and assuming that happens again 'dll be 

,repared to do our share to make sure that bill is mPt, I think 

the cost is one which must he assumed in the puhlic intert'st 

nnr1 it does not particularly bother me to assume it. Hhat dOf'!" 

concern me is that we have so little information on the mill. T 

do not •rant to start a rovr now, although I am quite preoared to 
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MR. R{)JlJ\R"'~: bnt I r1o not think ~mythinr, \m11ld be p;ai.ncd from 

it at this point. 

The snr.r,C'<.ti.on ~rhi.ch T t·mnt to make is that \vf' shou1<1 

set un a sclC'ct co~ittee of this House, a standing committee 

T am sorry, not a select co~ittee, a regular stan<1ing coMmittee 

of t~1is Honse, ~·re might cnll it a Committee on Nation<'lized 

1Pr1ustries or ~,,c Might .iust cnll it a r.omrmlttee on T,abnvlor 

T,i.ner',oarcl, I thin": the matter is sufficiently important 

to iustify n comlttee of tJ,at sort. The aMounts of money 

:>.re <'<O r.r<'at. The nronspects of the l'lill are, you 1cnm,.1 in 

si.mP}e rvorr1s that we are going to have to r,o or pnying these 

clpf:lcits for the foreseeah]e future. I l,ave not seen any 

fnrecasts. T co not t'link the minister has Pi.tl,Pr uhicl, in<Hcatc 

thnt in the fnrcsecal1le f11ture the mill will even be able 

to pay its o'm <my let a]one amortize the $250 million that has 

gone lntn i l rrnrn thr pu1>! Lc chest. 

C,o l0t us have 2 stnnrUn.~ cnlTIJTlittee of tl," House. T do not 

thinl: ,,.e nee<! sec any witch hunts on it. I hav2 T'\ore faith Jn 

t'1c 'Tou,;f' tl1an t'>at. In :1ny event the "overn1'1Pnt vonlcl he 

r<>~rC'sC'ntec1 on suc!1 a comT'\ittce inproportion to their nun1,ers 

h t'>e !Tcn::;e ·.:!lich l~P:;ns t'ley t~onld have by defirttion a 1'\a;ority 

r>n tll'' commtttee :m<!. let that committee consider tile f inancia} 

st.~tel!'<"nts. T "t thcrt ta]l( to t",e officer-s of the mill. T.Pt 

them r;ct suc1, :nforml!tjon ac they feel necesse1ry, necC"ssnry to 

ensurC' the Fn1•.se :md t"" people cf this T'rovjnce thl'!t ~vt> are 

0ett ini; va.l ue for our monev snent. 

The amounts invo1 vetl are sta)':p;ering. We are talking, 

tl1is hill nr>H, l'r. SPC'1'1l·er, is ~:C') million. If you say it quickly 

th:1t ls not muth r>oney hut that is a quarter of what the 

1'0nl th PepartMr>nt \>ill spend this ~rear to run all the hospitals 

:mel pay n]] the rloc.tors 1 hi.] ls in thls :Province. It is half as 

muc'1 as the Department of Social ServiceR Hill spend for alJ of 

tl1<> upkeep :mn all of the assistance ~·e give tr> 1111 of the neot'le 
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!·fT! •• ROUEilTS: who look to the state for support. It is 

ns mueh a s ~•e srend on our university. It is more than we 

<>pend on all our trade sehools take top,ether. It is a 

sta~geringly large sum of money. It may not be 

exorbitantly larp;e and I am not saying it is, what I am 

sayinr>; is that I think we need to develo_p a meehanism. 

Two or three years llf':O when the hill first came 

before the 1lo:wp it Has held out and J hf'l:leve honestly 

so, I do not think there was any attempt to mislead, 

was held out as being a proposition of a one shot deal 

and then hopefully it lvould pay its way. "\<.1ell it has become 

ohv:lous, ann I thinh the mtnister said this last year find 

a number of others of us have had a sliee at it, it has beeome 

obvlous that the mill is not going to pay its way. So let us 

think of n eommittee. Let us think of a standing eommittee -

'fR. MURPUV: Just for that one or for town eoruorations? 

T just wondered. 

"fR. ROBERTS: Hell I would say to the "Minister of Provineial 

Affair,; that I would think .1ust for this one. We are now 

~;etting into the Crown corporations in a larr;e ~vay hut many 

nf our Crmvn corporations, Hr. Speaker, are Crown eorporations 

that do not ope• rate. l·:rhen I was Minister of Health I must have 

been a direetor of twenty-five of them. I did not even kno'v 

how many I was a director of until the day H'e were to leave 

office :-!r. Harry Dustan , an estimable public servant arrived 

in my room in the Department of Health with a sheet of letters 

asl·.ing me to sign them. These were my resignations as 

directors of company this and company that. 

The r.onfederation Building is owned by a Crown 

corporation. All the lease back deals are under Crmm 

eorporations of one sort or another. I do not think we 

particularly need a conunittee" to look into those. But 

certainly the Labrador Linerboard, perhaps the Marystown 

Shipyard, where we are getting into large continuinr; 

operations. 
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'·"l . 'lllRPI!Y: 
-----~- -

- J W:\!; th lnki.nr. t o !:t'cp you up-tO-d:ltf' 

on ol 1 of this. 

'I'P . ronrRl'S: i'lt>ll I think the minister and t are on one 

·•:~ve len~th on this one . But the linerboard is so import ant 

:~nd i!; so crucial and is involvin~ sue~ larp,e sums of money 

t'l:'lt T thi.nl· we verv well l'liY~t look nt it. I do not put 

th::tt forth in ;tny pnrticuJ.ar contentious way . I thinl~ it i:<~ 

t'll' sort of thin~ thnt rensonahle ~en examininr. the probl em 

reii"'On:thl y co•tlcl ::~grce upon . It t•ould r,ivP. us 1n the '!oust' 

:t r.roup of mrll'hers who 11oulc! 1-oo very knowlcdr.cahle in a t•.~Y 

that l!l()l! t 0 f •Jlt c:tnnot be . 

"y fri.PI'CI for Stl'flhenvj 11 r , the Mtm~l-~r for <;t<'rhcmvi lle 

("lr . P'c'ie1.1) should sit on s"c" :1 r.o1'1111i.rtot' . '!'he mi.nis ter 

r.onc.-rnrrl vonl•l o:-<>rr:~lnl.y •li t Ol' it anti :1 nw.,'-rr C'f other:<:. 

offi.ct>rs of the mill. And I may sny I have sncl~en on occan;on 

to 'lr. T n,11r:1m, t•hen I have had reason to I have picked up the 

tl' 1 cnhnnc :u,-1 cnllcd him or if r am in Stephenville I ·:ave 

soll'ctir<:c!< run into him anu 'n•<i :'\ chat or written letters . I find 

!::!•~ '!cry rensC'•1.'lblc . T find him very accor.r.ooc!atinp . I think I 

snC'ak - well mv friend from Stephenv111 e will loubt less -: "E':t1~ 

'lut I th'lnk 1 sn<'"k for u.-. nJJ when T Sll" that :my dcalinr.s we 

hnvc- h{td ttith the comnany rave hcen quite strai~htforwnrt! and 

lf WP. ask for infornat i<'D 11~11He W'l arc rntitlr<l to tt loo'e r,et 

it :~nd on occ>tsi.on Hr. Inf,!ram 'las said he die! not feel I tillS 

entitled to so.,c infe>t'l'l\tion . 1:e suepC'sted I p,e t in touch 

t;it'' the mtnistar as tha political leveJ of control or the 

oncration and that is fair ~ama . 

llu t I think it would be very useful to h.we :t committee 

of that sort with ~!r . Tngral!l and his officials condnf, before 

ft. I do not think there is anythinR to hirle,if ther e is the 

odrl cm!>arrassnent i r. tl-oe o!'ler.:lti.on well then let it come out 

and nob<>dy tdlJ he t"e '!Orse off. .But anyway I put thnt for t h . 
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~'TI. RORJ\R'l'S: Tf we can rlo it let us do it but in any event 

t:te legislation j tsel f, so we have little choice. The matter 

'~as ln the Rudr.;et. These are not monies ~1e cirl not know about. 

I <lo not se£> any particular point in raking up all that h<1s 

heen aain over the last three or four years on this mill. It 

is an object lesson 1n economic misdevelonment but we are in 

it no'"· 1·7e have got to make it work because to do otherwise 

~muld he to wri.':e off a large part of this Province and I am 

not prepared to do it, my colleagues are not prepared to do 

and I believe the government are not prepared to do it either 

ancl if the necessary cost is here then we will 1ust have to 

face un to it and St·mllow it. He will support the bill, Sir. 

'ffi. SPF.AKFR: 

~ffi. !'!F.ARY: 

The hon. member for LaPoile. 

'1r. Speaker, it is twenty-five to one in the 

morning and we have anather major piece of legislation hefore 

the JlousP. The administration is rushing, iet speed, to try 

;md get the Tlouse closed ur for some reason or other. This is 

a hill that could probably take a couple of days of debating. When 

the minister told us back on December 10th., 1~75 that he had 

quite a bit of information on the Linerboard mill and that '-''e would 

have an opnortunity to debate it in this session of the House 

."l.nd then the minister said that he Has prepared to give the committee 

the information. That·was in that famous speech that the minister 

made that he gnt hauled over the coals for makinr. by the Premier,. 

On page 2 I think it is, tape number 518, the minister says, 

"J am r,ettinr; tired of hearing from my colleagues and hearing 

from other neonle hm-1 expenslve Labrador Linerhoard is, and how 

much it is costing thP. Province and what a burden it is to ns, 

because there is nothin~ new in that, Mr. Speaker," I am quotin<>: 

directly from the minister's speech fro'll l~ansanl. , "I hope 

there will be an opportunity to debate Labrador Lir.erhoard 

in this session. I havP. a lot of information nr~pared on it." 
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llcrc it is ~4P.nty-f1.vc Minutes to one whf'n 

''C' are> dehat.i~ Labrador Lincrboo:rrd in t'lis GN;sion and 

the l'linist~r •'itl not $tive 11s all the infor-r~ation he hM 

rrcn~rcd on it, h<'cn'HH' t'lc r>"ini!ltcr J:ralb:os it is late 

nir.11t and th<' Minister has nrohP.hly been trav!'llinP. most 

of the tl:n, contnp, hack froro '"·Ti.t-..rrlnnd or "nn~;jy • uhC'rever 

tOt" T"jni.stPr l·laS ann SO\~(' shnut<l he flcbatinJt this hilt 

1~ a ,uch caJ~er ~~ns~he rr 1n the rl~vti~r ~n~tc~tl 

of b the ·•ee hmtrs nc thP .,nrni.'l~ . 

fln•l th!'n th~ rodnic:trr ;oc<~ on ~r.t! <~n;:s • ,.,..,,..:-

! .'>!'<'':e 4 n t!-i S lionS'! in ) nn ann in ] 97 3 in detail on 

!.abrader Linerboard, I sail! th<>n , .and I sny no14 , it can 

nl'vcr be economicnlly :easi.hlc . Anc! J sai.l t 1tcn anrl T sa'' 

'101~ t">::t tt \·rill ah•.1ys cost, it '•Jill :tlways lt:w(' t o 

hC' .1ssiste>.' by t'lc reonlc of this rrovinc:e. throu!'h the 

r.(\ vcrni'\C\nt . i.f it i~=: to cor. tinue operating . hccause it 
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has rot t)"lp !T'nst ahol"'in_,],J.c ~moe'! cost!' of anv !T'il.] any-v•here in the 

'1'~111t is not the fan] t of Lahrcof'or U.nerhoart1 Lil'1itet1. That 

i Po the fnul t of the ori p;inal. pJ :mninr that wP.nt into :It. "'hat realJy 

mp;>nS th<~. t it sr•ntll c1 haVP. T!""f'r heen COJT111'encec1. What a statel'1ent 

fnr a m·fn:l stC'r of the crc>''ll, a minister ~·ho j s rcsronsi]"ll e for tl•e 

T. r,C'rhc>f1rrl ''i] J , p:ettinp; up ann making these statel!'ents Well we 

have not come to the "or!'t yet, :':ir. 1-Je are onJy p.etting warmed 

up now. The T"inister happened to be in a melancholy mood that day, 

in a kinrl of a pessimisti r. T"onf!. lTe sat~, "That really means that it 

s!Jonlcl never h<>ve heen co1'1menced, that constructjon should never 

l·ave hepn starter." 1 Fculc1 say nod help poor oJ (I "tenhenvil] e 

if the T.incrl,oarrt Yi]l had not startec1. 1t :Is th> on1v :lnc1ustry 

t h11t if' 1 E'cpinr thP econo!"v of ~tephenville in tflct rjp-ht nnP. 

:,•en at tl,,t, ~ir, thf're has l-1eE'n a Clrastic chanpe, a rtrastir 

clo•·m•mrcl tnmcl i_n the eccmo!T'y of >.tephenvi,l] e in the J ast year or 

t"o !'inc<? this m'T"inistra.t:lon c:o~JTle into off:l.ce. 

ir. ftepll<'nville thnt no Jess th11n seven reta:ll stores hav<;> dosec'l their 

rnors. ''nP tl1nt "'~'Y bC' r1ne partlv, as my hon. frienc1 can veri"~·, 

1'1·1Y hP. Clue in pllrt to tl-1e openin~ of the ne~l shoppinp: T"alJ h11t not 

... ~_nllv, f-ir. Tl1e l-1ttsinessneople, the people in ro-rner f.rook tell 

T"P th:1t l-1usineP.s in ftephenv:flle at th~s particulPr moment ip, rea}Jv, 

Well how T"ttch Horse PrmJc1 :It bP. if that Linerho:1rc1 

llP.re •·•e h:o~ve thP l!'in:lster tellinr us th;,t H 

ftepl-1enviJ1e? T·n1nt •·•oaJd 1-:eep that part of }'e~·•foundland pcdnp: if the 

T. inc>rbo,.r.-1 >':Ill •·'l'!S n<'t there? 

N' T'11N. '"'~'TIPl': /1 <>roun r pulp TTl :Ill . 

'"'· ~1!' -"'Y: .~ <>rounr1 pulp !"jl1, nh:~tever that ll'P,.ns, Sir," rronnrt 

pnlr ,.iJl. But anvv:o~y, Sir, that realJv 1"!1eans :It should ha,•e nP.ver 

1·rcntt!'e H t-•as an econom:lc :I!T'possihilitv fro!" tlte stnrt. T "nnlcl 
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rr:,~ "Y : 

~:'ly, ,.,. . ~T'""I:cr, rh:tt the l"iAt;~T·c th:'lt ,.,,._ T":lc'~ '"'"'" not in C<'I'"TI"enr1n!' 

thl' T.iT"I' r l>onrr! "111, the T'if't:.l•p ,.,~,. "'"''c the tl;?y the rovernment 

~l'c-frll'rl rn t:ol·e it nv<'r, t hPt js ~-hen the pnof ;md the l:lunrler l ':t!l 

1":-tle, •.1.'1cn t hP l"'fl'\ i $tt>T 'tatec' a"tl rleE<!'il'crl thP <>rj r.inaJ n•·'fler!l, the 

htilt!E>rr., rhl' N'orle •··h<' •·•rrl' 1-uilrlinp tl-At T":lll, hater' nne' c'csp:iset' 

thE'I" lH> l!'nch tr.~r the verv f:frst act of t.hi~> :>rll":fn:I:Hr<ltion vas to 

J'{V(' thPn t ht> hnC't . 

Vou WNtlcl lr.:~ve 1t \o'i t h John l'<>yle, ~.;nuld you7 

T •·•nuld ]Pnve it vftlt p r iv:.te e'ltcrpd!>P 

':'.'.·-.l:.. f::.."'!:""r.r : J !"hn l'oyle . 

"~~' HI''~'. "f''nf": Tt 1c: not the RAI"t> thinr . 

.John :1 s a rri v;,te ef'terpri E<e . 

•·r. Nf.JIT'Y : "r. !:pPa"er, t hPt i~> the kine' of a !'<OOC'Ity rernarl< v<w 

··•nulrl <'Y.pl'c-t f r <'Tr that h1.p r~t l oot f r ol"1 ~t • . ln''" ' c: li'Tt h (' 'r. rnrter) 

···'1n "'~'~'""" ,..nst of his ti"'C! up in tht !l:wnry pntc'l Clf'V\o'l"'. 

tlways rereRtJrp hinsel f. 

Yes and T •rill i<Per repeS~tinl' it . ''r . "r~>·11rer . 

nn t hav~ n:\l'c tl P "''~~<tnl· <- nf r:~l·inP it nveT . 

lr<-rt tl•e owners on the hook . 

Th<'Y shouJcl hnvP 

"'h<-n t h<- l"ini l'ltcr <-or.!< "" to say, 'nut when this rovero,.,ent 

• •nulcl hpve h:ml: rnrtet' i t!i!'l f . " 

II<> s:ovc, ' 'T •dll nC't f'" into all the rP;osons . " l·'eJ l •.•e 

,..,.P :>RkPtl ""'~ t.<' anprC'IVP. :> HJl f.or anothr.r ~20 ~·iJ 1 ;ion or $75 million 

fnr thP T inerhn:or<' "j]l :>nt1 T ltl"1 :Ol>J·in~ the J"1Jnister nc:o~: t n ro into 

.1ll th<' reasons ""'"" thou<-h :I t is t'lnilrter t o t·rn in the "'orntnr . 

"" ~'"VI:: , "'·'<- savN' the"' r e11ll v . P<' savPrl rhcl". Th<'y o<.'c m; :1 (fp!>t 

nf prnri tut!<>, f":mM~il\n Jilv<'l in, ~<''!" tak1." Y over tt•l\t pToject . nut 

It t•N•lcl never hi'VE' bePn f :lnil'<herl, he:> s:ws, 1>11<1 "'e nnt. 
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0t•.~rrer to one or ~Thlltever :i.t :1 s. "Tt rvo11l c1 have 

nf'VI?r hefm fini ~]1(', (1." Hm.r noes thE' M:ln:lster knoT! it T<'Ould never 

hr~vE' been fin:! Rllecl? Th" l!':ln:l.ster shon] d have kept the o•-ners on 

the hool< 1nstear1 of he:lnp. so anxious to pet J ?1mchec1 on a •d tell "'unt 

Prout three years ar.o, 1 ':172. Th:!s is 1()76, Jannched on a 1odtch hunt 

four yeRr·R 11p:o that has not resul tec1 :In any c1ecis:lons hy the court 

vet. 

~'P • ~F..A l'Y : 

1-'P. NJ'.~T'Y· 

'l'hl'y have all been thro'rn out. 

1'11 heE'n thrown out. 

1\J] been thrown O\\t. 

l'r. ~pe11ke-r, the:" hnve not .<~11 ],pen thrmm ont because 

t1•p T"inister •·•ou1c1 have ~otten up :In 11 M:!nute ~nc1 tel 1 l"e thllt ~·r. 

"'oy]e :ls A fupith•e fro!" instice. 

"T' r,nsl'.u:: 

~'T' ~'!CAl'Y: 

'l'h,ot is onJv hec11nse they c11nnot catch h:l11'. 

'l'l•nt is onJ v heci\USE' tl1ey cannot c:.~tch J,:!.rn. TR 

the rnjnister nm,• m:1!::inr a sta.te111ent of fact or :Is that iu,;t thE' 

h .1trecl com:lnr; out llf'R:In 11nn the rE''!enee . 

.T\\st the v:l c:tonsness. 

nr js H the v1c:louRness and cynids'!T' co111in? out "f 

t 11c> Minister? Is it a state,.,E'nt of fact? 

<'Cn t J er1t'tn . 

When did you talk to your buddy, John C. J.ast? Fhy 

~·r. ~flP.flker, T kne"' th11t that won1 c1 p.et tn the hon. 

1'hev ~,rfJ 1 st-11rt nm• flinging their little bit of 

r:! rt 11croRs the House ap:a:ln, semi rt:!ng their poison. 'l'h ~ ,-he 1 e t-h :l.nr. 

1~ :!11st a polit:lcaJ ·"enretta by a minif'ter Hhn has 1'11ldE' !'10re "'nnfs 

r~ni' m0re blunders ::md more mistal(es T suppose than anv other 1'1ini!lteT 

in thP history of th:ls Province, the .most expensive min:lster we have 

e'ler l1ad in th:! s T'ro,•ince. 

TTp say>S, ''He sl'.vei' thP.ll' really. 1'hP.y mve us a debt of 

rxati.tuile, ranan:!an Javelin, for tal<in~ 0ver thRt project. It '·'onJr 

never h;o.ve he en fjnishen. '·'e PonJ d have J ost .~ 131'1 T'lj J 1:1 on to $15() 

rnjlJ:!on." That is aJJ assumption, Sir. Jt iR :~Jl JlTopaf!ani'fl. 

1'he.!'1in:!ster cannot make that 1\S a statement of f11ct. That may or may 
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10t hP tru~. T sn'-l"it t!'.:tt 1 t t't\!': n<'t. The l"inister ~n ;~rr,ne 

''l rJI'l' l. ''F.''llrr: " 'hat PTC' ' ' Nt re,.r'1nr froM there 'Steve' ? 

•-r. rAl?TF." : 1'e J.l t;~hlc it. 

Ye-n ~e> not hrvP to ta..,lc 11Pn!'ard. Sinc e when does -

the f'ilito r of "P"atl'!':, "r. !'=n<>l'ker, the hon . bir :-aloot shou.ld I no~· 

th" r'Pfinitinn 1~ A <'isrPf"nti'll-lP looHnr I'Bt !lon . 

<;<" T wnulc' asl< the hon . 

r"ntlPI"Stn nor to ""f' it. 

T <'i~ not rrt that . 

~m . NEARY : r :~m r>o!< t P T:I tcf IU to 

e>f n hi~ r;,l<'l't Ancl "eh~<ter , <'jr, T PM afr'\ic' nre not tl:c same. Jlut 

'"'"l'v Pr ,.,. oi11 n<-ct>nt tre clefinjtion. 

e>r<'r,..tr It incluMnr <:ZR rtillie>n fron the E'Sti"'lltc!l tl>i!': ~·ear hE>c~>use 

there in rn N:W i c rl'n orer:~tc i tsc 1 f and rcnern te enowo:h c"sh tn 

r:~:• the princiralnn(! tt,c. intt>rcst on the debt to rtect these F11n t M >ti c 

,.,oc! coAt~. We cannot sell -the hon . states!Nln fror• TH11Jinnnt.c (''r . 
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1'1', f'IT:'\nv: 

~rnul t! he sn 1 <'. ''" o;"ou 1 d find o;o!"'ConP. tn !':ell ~ t to :tnt' t."\"k<' it 

<"'I<'T. '1'hern i!O nl"lt ., f'e TSOO 'in t,he rmrlcl - th iA if' thP 1'1ini!lter 00~·· 

···ho i" rN;rnnAihlo for tl•e J,jnerl'onr,l ''1.11, the l"inister to•ho ;,. 

"l!JlflO~<ecl to "<' nnt clninr a ""les ioh, !".'ll:i.n!' t"e olcl s11les pitch for 

t"e l.inerl)t"lprt' ' '1 11 - there is not a perl'!on in t~e '-'OTl<' ;·N, •"ill pAy 

"" one c'"l 1 nr tn tal:c- it O\•er ):(>cause they r.ou1 c! n"t operate ! t ""cl 

r."ll:n !"(''O<'~ even et C'ne ,lo) 1 'IT hec:\Usc it has no ~~~snre<' Sttpf' 1 v rtf 

' 'OC'Icl , " 

l-'11. . DCV'I'Y : Jly so!"e eo:lnc1 tlenc-e that ill the srune text arr.ivec' .<tt 

hv rt,p 

"n. ~'F.flrv : Th:tt 1" the sai'!e text. ~1ell I unclerstanrl , l'r . 

"p<UJker, thllt t here :~rc a nul"h<'r - l hel:l evc After the Moister 

l":>il<' tlt:ot ~"P<'Ccl• the hnn . Prl'r-i!'r "ent For A copy of tl.e ~"t>CCC'h rnrc 

h v thE' r1nio;tcr, thnt !'<'Vc;>r:>l of the riniRter ' fl colle<>rt•e!" , . ..,,.. ··,.rp 

~>rositi"n ~<f''" M:l ()t! for r.or'!e!': oF th? f'oecc": :oru1 J l-eJieve t!>erc 

""rl' An•• ·'•rr l' frc>~ nine tl' t•.·elve corie~ of the lll'eech N!f'SC'<' out 

lov rhl' rr<tnr or "'e.,<>tes . 

T' •l' l'lnC t l :~t T h:>ve, Your Uonour, T ·m:: rc;-ad;lnr it 
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~fr. Neary: 

to my hon. friend the member for Conception South (Mr. Nolan) and 

I underlined certain parts of it in red ink, the member was in my 

office.I underlined it in red ink, and there it is, it is still 

there underlined in red ink. And I can tell the hon. minister that 

the copy that went to the SEC went from a civilian outside of this 

House, and I happen to kl).OW who it is. 

~lR. DOODY: You 1-TOuld not n3ll\e him1 

MR. NF..ARY: No I will not name him. But it is somebody '~ho is 

not a member of this House. 

So, Mr. Speaker, I submit that the mistake '~as made in the 

heRinning,that the minister was so anxious to get on this witch hunt 

after the administration took over, to get on this personal vendetta, 

this political revenge 1kicked out the Canadian Javlin, and the 

government took it over, and that was just as big a goof as they 

made in taking over the Churchill Falls Corporation. And ever 

s1nce the project is being mismanRged. No matter what the minister 

says, the project has been grossly mismanaged by a gentleman who 

was brought in here from the United States, who had no experience 

in operating linerboard mills, a gentleman who was just praised up 

by the Leader of the Opposition1 was nothing but a salesman in the 

United States selling linerboard. Now he is in here I am told this 

y'ear. The minister says $100,000 the gentleman is gett:l.ng.I would 

say including benefits $135,000 would be closer to it. 

AN HON • MEMBER: Would the hon. member permit a question? 

MR. NF..ARY: ------ No I will not permit a question -

MR. DOODY: ----- Come on, courtesy. 

lfR. NEARY: $135,000, not $100,000. The minister brushes 

my question off by saying, we tabled Mr. Ingram's salary a couple 

of years ago it was $80,000 plus a home, plus fringe benefits, plus 

a retirement plan, plus a pension plan, plus insurance, 

AN RON. ~IEMllER: A car. 

MR.~EA~Y2 - plus a car, and he said it is probably up to $100,000 

now. Well it is up to $135,000. 
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'-'R. CROSBIE: - ------ That is being foolish. 

MR . NEARY: That is not being so foolish. It is not bad for 

a gentleman •'ho did nothing before he came here but sell linerboar~, 

who had no experience in operating a mill. 

He sold it successfully though. 

MR. NEARY: Sold it successfully, that is debatable, Sir. 

It is not debatable. As a matter of fact 

MR. NEARY: ---- - Mr. Speaker, the minister would do well to pay 

attention to some of the recommendations that had been made by people 

in the area, by people who held responsible positions with the 

logging operations and with the woods operations and the Linerboard 

mill. Theminister would do well to pay attention to some of the 

reports that these gentlemen wrote and presented to the supervisors 

of that mill and of the logging operations. 

Mr. Speaker, I raised this point in the House before, and 

it seems to have fallen on deaf ears, and I am going to raise it again 

now, It is not just hearsay either,and the hon. member for 

Stephenville (Mr. McNeil) can back me up,that there are millions of 

dollars of logging equipment lying around right here on the Island 

of Newfoundland and in Labrador rusting out. And as I said before, 

Sir, -

AN RON. MEMBER: Of course there is, naturally there is. 

MR. NEARY : I beg your pardon? 

1-IR. CROSBIE: Naturally there is. 

MR. NEARY : Lying around, rusting out. 

MR. CROSBIE: Not rusting out, lying around. 

MR ._~_,ARY: And the geniuses, Sir, thll.t we are paying $135,000 

to were so farsighted that they bought all of these logging camps out 

in Western Newfoundland and were going to start cutting wood on the 

Island here, and now this year they are all closed down. They 

only bought them about a year or a year and a half ago. That is 

some planning. 
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AN RON. MEMBER: Smart thinking. 

MR.~EARY: The Linerboard mill, Sir, according to the information 

that I have,bought millions of dollars worth of new logging equipment 

for the Newfoundland part of the operation before they had any area 

in which to log. 

~1R. CROSBIE: Right on. 

MR. NEARY: ----- Mr. Speaker, let me repeat this. Did you know, it says 

here, did you know that the Linerboard mill bought millions of dollars 

of new logging equipment for the Newfoundland operation before they 

had any area in which to log. 

MR. CROSBIE: We know that. 

MR. NEARY: This included several sets of logging camps. That is 

a statement, Sir, of fact. I wonder who sold the equipment? 

MR. CROSBIE: I do not know. 

MR.NEARY: Well I would like to know. 

MR. J. CARTER: Probably John Doyle. 

MR. NEARY: No, Mr. Speaker, the bon. member should realize that 

there is a motive sometimes in taking over some of these operations, 

the motive being that -

MR. J. CARTER: ·Paranoia. 

MR. NEARY: No, it is not, yes it is paranoia all right. 

Mr. Speaker, it is getting kind of late, Sir, and we have 

been here all day. 

MR. CROSBIE: Well let us go home. 

MR. NEARY: Just to ask the big galoot from St. John's North 

(Mr. tJ. Carter) if he could just keep quite, ··Sir, while I am speaking. 

~1R. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): Order, please! 

SOME RON. MEMllERS : Oh, oh! 

MR. NEARY: This is a very serious matter. 

MR. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): Order, please! The '~ord in question 

has been ruled unparliamentary. 

SOME RON. MEMBERS: Withdraw. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker -

MR. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): The hon. member should withdraw and 

quali~y. 
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~IR. NEARY: Would do what, Sir? 

MR. SPEAKER (DR. COLLINS): The word used was unparliamentary and 

the bon. member should withdraw it in an unqualified manner. 

MR~ NEARY: Well if Your Honour says the bon. gentleman is not a 

big galoot I withdraw it, .Your Honour. 

AN HON. MEMBER: More humbly. 

'ffi. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, apart from the equipment that was used 

in two small operations near Stephenville most of this equipment 

that I referred to, Sir, is stored in some of the hangers out in 

Stephenville, it is out of sight,out of mind 0 This ~e~ms to be the 

policy. 

MR. oonnv~ At l'"l'l:'lt 'l.t h:1:;: ~nt heen left out in the open. 

MR. CROSBIE: To rust! To rust! To rust! 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, regarding the purchasing of equipment 

including logging camps there was a paper submitted to the supervisors 

of the Linerboard mill back in March 1974-anc I have the paper in 

my possession-which stress the potnt of employing more privately owned 

equipment, and thus eliminating the huge capital spending on the 

part of the Linerboard mill. But the advice was never heeded, Sir, 

because you have these geniuses, these $135,000 experts who felt that 

it should go off, get into the logging operation themselves when they 

could have hired private contractors, who could have done the work 

more efficiently. And I do not know, Sir, I do not know. It 

would seem to me-and this is not a reflection on the bon. minister-

but it would seem to me that someone somewhere along the line got their 

paws greased. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Name naJIIBS. 

MR~NEARY: No I am not going to name names, if I had to I would. 

MR. J. CARTER: Withdraw. 

MR. NEARY: No, Sir, I do nOb have to withdraw anything. I 

will say it again, Sir, in case the hon. gentleman did not hear me 

the first time- and I am not referring to the minister, the Minister 

of Mines and Energy who is responsible for the Linerboard mill to 
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MR. NEARY: 

this House - that someone somewhere along the line with the extravanee 

and the- waste and the 14reckless spending must have gotten their 

paws greased· 

SOME RON. MEMBERS: Oh, oh! 

.~N RON. MEMBER: Name names. 

SOME RON. ME}ffiERS : Shame! Shame! Shame! 

MR. MORGAN: Minimal stuff. Come on now. None of your innuendoes. 

Come on! Crowing pains . 

HR. NEARY: Hr. Speaker, the bon. minister can refer to this all 

he likes as growing pains, Sir, but this is sheer stupidy and lack 

of e.xperience, inexperience on the part of the people who are in 

the position of decision-making. 

Hr. Speaker, it was also pointed out to the woods manager 

regarding the set up of logging camps at Coal Brook which is approximately 

n 1elvc miles from the Town of Stephenville . The uselessness of spending 

maybe SJOO,OOO to set up this operation and setting up logging camps 

when log~ers could be bused from Stephenville instead of 

wasting money SJOO,OOO setting up these camps which are only twelve 

miles away. And the result of that was, Sir, that even though some 

money had been spent preparing the camp site that the company after 

going to all the expense of setting it up involving several hundreds 

of thousands of dollars finally decided this year to close down the 

operation. ~low if that is what you call planning, Sir, that is long 

range planninf! 
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MR. NEARY: and that is what we are lashing out 

$135,000 a year for for these geniuses. 

Mr. Speaker, ''e were told here last 

Fall that the mill was closed down supposedly because the 

storage facilities were full due to ice preventing ships getting 

in and out of the port. Mr. Speaker, that was, in my opinion, 

a little bit of a red herring. The real problem, the real 

truth of the matter was that at the time the Linerboard mill 

had no markets, it was not because of the ice as the 

nmnagement of the mill led us to believe and the minister told 

us in this House was happening. Not only were the warehouses 

blocked in Newfoundland, Sir, they were also blocked over in 

Europe. I do not know if the minister, when the minister just 

marle his recent trip to Europe, if he checked to see how the 

warehouses were in Europe, but I know at that time they were 

pretty "ell blocked. 

The minister stands up with a face 

like a robbers horse and tells us that the Linerboard mill is 

selling no linerboard in the United States. Well, Sir, the 

minister should know full well that that Linerboard mill was 

not designed to sell linerboard in the United States. It was 

designed for the European market not for the United States 

market. Even though the minister made the great boo-boo, the 

great goof of going down and employing a United States company, 

and we saw a company set up rather quickly overnight to market 

the linerboard. And not only that.- what is it called? Kraft 

something or other• What is the name of the company that 

markets the linerboard? Kraft? 

AN RON. MEMBER: I think it is Kraft Paper. 

HR. NEARY: Kraft Paper, or something like that -

not only that, but .they have a representative on the Board of 

Directors of the Linerboard mill. 

MR. PECKFORD: 

it? 

What is the difference if they can sell 
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MR. NEARY: If they can sell it well and good, 

but the Linerboard mill was not designed for the United States 

market. 

MP.. PECKFORD: 

~ffi. NEARY: 

Everybody knows that. 

Everybody knows it? The minister 

does not knm.r it. The minister just finished telling us in 

his introductory remarks that we cannot sell any linerboard 

in the United States. Well it was not designed to sell 

linerboard in the United States. 

MR. PECKFORD: He never said it was designed to 

sell it in the United States. 

MR. NEARY: Yet we went down and hired a 

United States firm, and then set up some dummy company overnight 

to try and market linerobard for us down in the United States, 

then took a representative of this company and put him on the 

Board of Directors of the Linerboard mill, of this marketing 

firm. So they know everything that is going on. Instead of 

keeping them at arms length, they take a representative of the 

company and put him on the Board of Directors and make sure 

that they will get it coming and going. They know all the 

problems of the Linerboard mill,they know the costs. They should 

have nothing to do with the Board of Directors of the Linerboard 

mill, they should be booted off as quickly as possible. 

So, Mr. Speaker, just to summarize 

some of the points that I have made in connection with this 

whole operation, or that should be made, I would like the 

minister to tell us who was responsible for purchasing millions 

of dollars worth of logging equipment before any of the areas 

were allotted to cut wood? And why does the Linerboard mill 

keep a full supervisory staff for twelve• months of the year 

without any work being done? I think I asked the minister this 

before about having all the wood coming to Stephenville East of 

Deer Lake transported by CNR. This would alleviate the traffic 

congestion on that portion of the Trans-Canada Highway from Deer 

Lake to Stephenville. There is no problem why this could not be 
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J.ffi.. NEARY : hauled. 

HR. BRETT: Whom are you quoting? 

MR. NEARY: I am quoting, Sir, from an hon. 

gentleman who happens to know what he is talking about, who 

has a greater knowledge of the operation of the Linerboard 

mill than the hon. minister will ever have. He has more in 

his little finger. 

MR. PECKFORD: Is he still living? 

MR. NEARY: That is for me to know and the 

minister to find out. 

MR. LUNDRIGAN: I know who it is. 

MR. NEARY: The hon. minister does not know who 

it is. 

MR. LUNDRIGAN : I sure do. 

HR. NEARY: Mr. Speaker, I would like for the 

minister to tell the House if it is correct that 90 per cent 

of the roads built by Newfoundland Forest Services within the 

last year or t~ro were built for the Linerboard mill? And that 

the Linerboard mill are bidding against private enterprise on 

woods roads, if this is correct? And if there is any need for 

the Linerboard mill to go over to the mainland to get clerical 

personnel to come over and work in that mill? 

I have been told, Sir, I do not know 

if it is correct or not, perhaps my bon. friend here might be 

able to enlighten me, but it would appear to me from the 

information ~hat I have in front of me, Sir, that some of the 

key personnel in the Linerboard mill went over to the mainland, 

brought over some of their people who in turn now are sending 

back for their former buddies and bringing them down to Stephenville. 

This was something that I believe Mayor Fowlow kicked up a fuss about 

back in 1969 or 1970. 

So all in all, Sir, the whole operation 

seems to be grossly mismanaged despite the assurances that the 

minister gives us to the contrary. The Linerboard mill should 

have never been taken over in the first place. It was a gigantic 

ill01t> 
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JilL NEARY: blunder on the part of the administration. 

The Linerboard mill would have been complete,despite what the 

minister says, if he had not gotten on that witch hunt and gotten 

on that personal and political vendetta that he got on, that 

the administration will live to regret. The day will come when 

they will regret, Sir, that they ever got on that kind of a kick. 

So, Hr. Speaker, I find myself in the 

same position as the Leader of the Opposition. This is the only 

salvation at the moment, for the economy of Stephenville. It 

is the only salvation. It is a good thing that the former 

Premier of this Province and the administration had the initiative 

and the foresight to put it there, even though it is costing us 

a substantial amount of money, $25 million extra this year. It 

is a good thing it is there or everybody in Stephenville and 

vicinity right now would be on welfare. 

}IR. HORGAN: There might be something else there a 

lot more viable too, do you know that? 

There would be nothing else there, Sir. 

Hr. Speaker, this hon. crowd have been there for four years, why 

have they not put something else there? 

MR. PECKFORD: There are other things there now . 

MR. NEARY: There are other things there now that 

have flopped. I doubt if there is - there may be one or two but 

I cannot think of one industry that has succeeded in Stephenville. 

Even their old buddy Howie Meeker that you see on television 

every Saturday night -

~1R. MCNEIL: There are roughly thirty-five failures 

at the Harmon Corporation. 

MR. NEARY: Thirty-five failures. There are thirty-

five failures at the Harmon Corporation including one that was 

owned by Hr. Howie Meeker who got out and does not think that he 

owes this Province one red cent in arrears. They auctioned off 

his equipment recently, sold off some of the equipment and got 

$7,000 back. Mr. Meeker is up on the television every Saturday 

night. I am sure he is raking it in and this government should get 
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MR. NEARY: after him and try to get some of the 

money back from Mr. ~leeker, who I am sure is living quite 

comfortably. 

Hr. Speaker, the only saviour, the 

only thing that is saving Stephenville and area right now is 

that Linerboard mill. And the Hinister of Mines and Energy who 

vas in the government at the time, I was not in the govermnent, 

the Hinister of Mines and Energy 'QllS in the government when that 

Linerboard mill was negotiated and approved and the contra~ts 

W"ere drawn up , and the hon. the minister wants to fling John 

Doyle's name a ·t me, he had more to do w1 th John Doyle than I 

did, I just have a passing a~quaintance with the hon. gentleman, 

barely spoke to him when I was in the administration. But the 

hon. the minister \~as cuddled up to him. Cuddled up~ Kissing 

cousins, they were. They were inseparable. 

MR. BRETT: 

HR. NEARY: 

MR. BRETT: 

MR. NEARY: 

no you want him back? 

Do I want who back? 

John Doyle? 

No, Sir, but I guarantee you this, I 

do not want Hr. Ooyle hack, hut something I -want back is this; and 

the day '~ill come when this will happen, that the truth shall 

set ye free. And the truth one of these days will come out. The 

truth is, I t.rould say, to a large degree the administration was 

conned. It was a c~n job . Revenge! 

I remember the story about the two 

buildings 
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MR. tlC>\iEIL: you look at the trends and you see 

that in Stephenville there are two definite trends coming to 

the surface, and that is in an industrial sense, and in a 

recreational sense. These are two areas where Stephenville 

should be outshining any other part of the Province, and to 

date they are not. 

Our Recreation Department is not 

functioning out there provincialwise, it is just there in name 

only. And probably our industrial commitment in Stephenville 

is in name only as well. Can the present government 1ust 

drop Labrador Linerboard? I say they can all right, but it is 

not a very good or wise decision to make. 

I have heard of the Gull Island 

project and I have also heard that equipment from Labrador 

Linerboard has been up at the Cull Island project, charged out 

to Labrador Linerboard. So when you look at Labrador Linerboard 

and say, you know/Labrador Linerboard is costing the Province 

millions of dollars, it l,•ill never work, it is doomed,'' what else 

is being charged out that Labrador Linerboard is paying for? 

Are these just runours? I do not know. I can just go with 

what I hear. You hear a lot of things so you must just water 

them down. 

There have been numerous industrial 

fallures in Stephenville. The Harmon Corporation was set up to 

help promote industrial development. To date it has contributed 

an awful lot, but there are still missing links. For example; 

maybe it should have an industrial relations officer. Maybe, 

and I can go on, maybe! Maybe! Maybe! We should have, we must 

have. 

I feel, and I have no financial resources 

to back me up, nor no economics, but I feel the major problem of 

Labrador Linerboard is not economics, it is man himself. We have 

not given it a chance. I have spoken with the workers themselves 

from day one. Go back right to the very beginning, heap big smoke 

but no fire. Years later we see a change in government; heap big 
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HR. MCNEIL: costs but no profit. What is the 

difference? Labrador Linerboard must work. 

If You look across this Province you 

see Come by Chance, you see the phosphorous plant, you see 

small industries, if you just talk to individuals themselves, 

they are just losing confidence in themselves. 

In my area, I grew up in Stephenville, 

as a matter of fact, my great, great uncle was the fist child 

horn in Stephenville. He was named Stephen Gallant and they 

named the community after him, so I am told. So I feel strongly 

for the area. I may not be the person to guide it through these 

difficult moments but I can say to the government that if I can 

help the Bay St. George area,in particular Stephenville, I will 

do everything in my pm~er to do so, and they know that I am 

available. 

I do not want to be too critical of 

Labrador Linerboard. During the construction phase, if I went 

back over there today maybe with a tractor, I could probably 

dig up a lot of buried treasures which cost the Government of 

Newfoundland, I would not want to put a dollars and cents value 

on it, but it cost the Government of Newfoundland a lot of money. 

I could go around and pinpoint areas where I saw things buried 

myself. But should we concentrate on the past? I do not think 

so. I think Labrador Linerboard has taught us an awful lesson 

right across the Island, in that we have to gain back our 

managerial disciplines. We have to be a little bit tough. I 

think the present Chairman of the Board has the ability, has 

the interest to try and make that operation work. I look to him 

to get it working because I think he has a genuine interest in 

that area and for all the people of Newfoundland. 

As I say, I . do not want to be too 

critical of the operation. I respect the minister highly and 

all I can do is trust and hope that he will find solutions and 

that I will be available to him or anybody else to help along. 
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SOME HON. }!EMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. SPEAKER: 

d' Espoir. 

MR. SIMMONS: 

The hon. the member for Burgeo-Bay 

Mr. Speaker, my colleagues,the Leader 

of the Opposition and the member for Stephenville (Mr .McNeil) 

have said most of the things we would like to say on this 

particular bill. Let me be the first though among many, I believe 

to congratulate the member for Stephenville on what has been a 

really tremendous speech. He certainly demonstrated to all of 

us a depth of understanding about the problems. It would be 

easy for him to stand here tonight and wave his arms and try 

and score some cheap points, Rather than that he has done what 

I believe is a courageous thing and he has done it very, very 

well. I am looking forward to hearing more speeches like that 

from the member for Stephenville. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. ROBERTS: Question! 

MR. SIMMONS: Mr. Speaker, these are my friends. 

HR. ROBERTS: You had better believe it. 

MR. SIMMONS: Mr. Speaker, I believe, apart from 

giving a good speech and a courageous one, the member for 

Stephenville (Hr. McNeil), also put his finger on the essential 

problem, and an approach to solving the problem too. As I say, 

we can all stand here and wave our arms and scream foul and 

talk about what has gone wrong, or we can face what is a very 

important reality, that the Labrador Linerboard is an entity that 

we all want to see continue. It is an industry that we must have 

continue in terms of the economic welfare of Western Newfoundland 

and indeed to an extent, the Goose Bay area and Labrador. 

I believe he put his finger on it when 

he talked about the nature of the problem. He said the problem 

had to do more with man than economics. During my visits to 

Stephenville, and during discussions I have had with people from 

Stephenville and people who know the operation, either as laymen 

or from inside the operation, the inevitable conclusion you have 

to come to after hearing them is one of lack of confidence in 
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l·1R . SUII-lONS: the operation, and one of suspicion in 

the operation, one of considerable reservation about the way the 

operation is run. 

The member for Stephenville (Mr .~lcNeil), 

talked about equipment. We all pick up rumours and they may only 

be runours. ~e are at that hour in the night, ~lr. Speaker, uhen 

I think the minister will agree that if we are unloading runours 

it is not particularly for the press, it is to clear the air. I 

doubt whether the press will pick them up anyway. But it is to 

clear the air and get some answers. 

Well I have heard a few rumours too. 

111e m.ember for LaPoile (Mr. Neary), has mf"ntioned some too . The 

member for Stephenville (Mr.McNeil), has alluded to some, and I 

continue to get a lot of rumours about equi:pment, particularly 

forest harvesting equipment . I am told that somelilhere on 

Linerboard properties, I could indentify the spot were it 

necessary, there sits fifty-three or fifty-four pieces of tree 

harvesting equipment costing from $1~ ,000 to $20,000 per piece. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I can see somebody 

getting exuberant during his projecting period and coming up with 

two, five or eight pieces of equipment surplus to need, but , 

Mr . Speaker, fifty-two or fifty-four additional tree harvesters? 

Mr. Speaker, 
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Mr. Simmons: 

these are not manufactured rumours, these are comments, these are 

bits of information that get passed un to us. I do not know who the 

member for LaPoile (Mr. Neary) had as a source, but I can assure 

the minister that the person who gave me that bit of information is one 

who never worked for Labrador Linerboard, and therefore has not been 

let go, but a reputable citizen of Stephenville who has occasion to 

see the equipment with his own two eyes. He is not a gentleman who 

would be known if I dropped his name in this Chamber, which I do not 

intend to, but he is a person who I have respect for in terms of 

his ability to pass on information dispassionately and without 

exaggerating it to make a point. But that is just one example. 

But it does raise the overall question, Mr. Speaker, about 

management and mismanagement. And I agree with the member for 

Stephenville (Mr. McNeil), I do not think this operation has ever 

really been given a chance. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, when the minister gets up to close the 

debate I have no doubt - it being now that has been up really twenty

four hours - that he will use one of two tactics both of which he is 

very good at, and I always like to watch him employ these tactics 0 He 

will either try and dismiss the whole thing out of hand or he will 

clown around and tell us that its Paradise compared to what it used to 

be before Utopia arrived four years ago. Neither explanation, Mr. 

Speaker, neither approach of course will address itself to the problem 

that the member for Stephenville has raised and I want to reiterate 

right here, the problem of management of the plant. 

And in concluding, Mr. Speaker, it being late at night, let me 

also say that we may, the member for Stephenville and I~may be completely 

off base on this particular subject, and if so, Mr. Speaker, we plead 

ignorance on the grounds of lack of information. Because, you see, 

11r. Speaker, although the law requires that we be given as members of 

this House financial statements for Labrador Linerboard, the last 
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Mr. __ S.!_~~ 

statement that we have access to is for the period ending March 31, 

1974. 

HR. CROSBIE: 1975. 

MR. SIMMONS: Has the 1975 statement been tabled? The minister 

corrects me on that, and I went looking for it, and I went looking 

particularly for the information a couple of days ago in preparation 

for this bill, and I was informed that the latest statement was for 

1974. the minister is correct on 1975 now? 

~fJL CROSBIE: Yes. 

MR ~rn'!ONS :_ I see. Well that does change somewhat the comment 

that I wanted to make, because 1975 obviously is the most recent year 

really. The year Harch )1, 1976 is just but ended and one would not 

expect to have the reports perhaps for a little while yet. 

The overall point I want to make though, Hr. Speaker, is 

that sometimes if we are obliged to drop rumours that we have heard or 

mention in the House rumours that we have heard it is largely because 

it is the only way to elicit information on this particular subject. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the minister took strong exception to a statement 

hy the member for LaPoile (Mr. Neary) about the total salary of the 

mar.ager of the Linerboard operation. But again, Hr. Speaker, I am 

told that the actual taxable income including benefits of that 

gentleman is not $100,000 as the minister suggests, but $135,000. 

I am told that is a statement of fact, and that people who have had 

access to the records from a tax standpoint attest to that, that 

the equivalent taxable income- I am not saying he gets $135,000 in 

dollars, but in dollars •nd in kind, in taxable benefits- that the 

amount coming out of the Linerboard operation is $135,000. 

Well now, Mr. Speaker, if that is the case wht should we 

just have to speculate on it. Why is there not information available 

to us about what the manager, after all a public servant indirectlyj 

is being paid indirectly by the treasury of this Province in that 

we are underwriting the operation to such a large tune, the very 

reason we are here discussing this whole matter again tonight. Why 
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Mr . S ittm~ons : 

is it so difficult to get some hasic bits of information? Why is 

the information being fed to us in a very, very screened fashion? 

These are basically the questions I want to raise, Mr. Speaker, 

My overaJ.l comment is that I hope even if it means continuing to 

put some money into the operations, it certainly tdll, I hope this 

operation can continue, can continue to inject something into the 

economy of the West Coast, can continue to provide the jobs that it 

is so well providin?, for at the present time. 

SOME RON. ~ffiHBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR~~ The hon. Minister of Hines and Energy. If the hon. 

minister speaks now he closes the debate. 

MR. ROBERTS: Hear, hear! 

HR . J. CROSBIE: Thank you, Mr. S~eaker. Well, Mr. Speaker, I 

have to respond to a fet< of these remarks, and,you know, with one 

exception I think it was a very useful debate, and the exception 

of course was the usual one, was the member for LaPoile (Mr. Neary) 

who is not interested in trying to be constructive in any manner or 

on any subject, but always destructive and always critical and always 

attacking, always alleging, always intimating, always hinting at 

some kind of a scandal or whatever, and he is his usual self tonight, 

hls usual way tonight. 

I think that the Leader of the Opposition took a very 

proper position in this matter, and I agree with him, and in fact 

there has not been any government decision made on this yet. ~ut I 

think that the proper way to handle Labrador Linerboard Limited is 

to have a Standing Committee of this House to lvhom, you know, who can 

spend a few days whatever it is each session going over the financial 

statements and discussing the affairs of the company of the Board 

of Directors and the management, and that will be far more useful 

of course than any debate as we are having here tonight could possibly 

be, and that is the way it should be handled. And I do not see any 

reason why that cannot be arranged, you know, if it is possible for 
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Mr. Crosbie: 

this House of Assembly to function in any kind of a sensible manner 

at all, and then that would certainly be a step in the right 

direction. Now I do not know whether it is possible for this House 

of Assembly to function in any kind of a sensible manner. It has 

gotten right off the rails. I am not going to lay, you know, say 

that any particular party is to blame, but this Rouse of Assembly 

is not functioning in any matter that can at all be said to be 

relevant or sensible, you know. In fact it is most distasteful. 

Having been gone for ten or twelve days it only reminds you how bad 

it is when you ~et back. 

But assuming that the Rouse can function in some sense of 

a Legislative Ch111'1ber, certainly the way to handle a matter like this 

• is to have it done by a committee of the Rouse who can spend two or 

three or four days reviewing matters with the management and the 

Board of Directors and so on, and getting whatever facts that they 

want. So I certainly feel that is the way to proceed. 

MR. NEARY: Oh, oh! 

MR. CROSBIE: Now, Hr. Speaker, you know, I would like for the 

hon. gentleman to be kept quiet while I am speaking. I am not interested 

in having a shouting match with him. I can out shout him, I can out tdt 

him, I can, you know, more than vanquish the bellow if I have to, but 

I do not want to this hour in the morning, and therefore I prefer 

to speak Hithout interruption from the hon. gentleman from LaPoile. 

So I think that a Standing Committee of the House should 

be formed, and this has not got government sanction yet, but I do not 

see any reason why the government will not agree. And as a matter of 

fact I have been thinking this- the Leader of the Opposition certainly 

brought it up first in the House here- but I have been thinking this 

for the last several weeks myself, but it is the only sensible way for 

members who are really interested to get some grip on the problems 

that face, you know, that have been faced and that face the Labrador 

Linerboard. 
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Mr. Crosbie: 

Now the membe>r for LaPoile (Hr. Neary) referred to my 

statements in Hansard last December. I am simply trying to give 

the members of this House, Mr. Speaker, and the public if they are 

interested, you know ~~hat the facts are about the situatfon 

faced 
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.Tunr l '1 , 1 <)7'· 

· -·~.S. hy the l,f 1\C'i:l-(l.'l t<l .,ill . Th<'t!' i i' no (InC' in 

th 1~ ~'ousc- w'll' !·no·~s norC' :th(lut i.t than 1 <lo :mu T tin not 

l •ntw •'nOtt:':h . v(IU .i•mt ~i."'"TY hn'-'C not t;Ot the t:ir>C t(l tlo 

:u:vt'rioo:" oth"r than ~iv~ Sl"'""e kintl of ~~ner1J co-ordin.1ti.on 

·.-~lt'l th~> C'nt..,rnrtsc as lnrf,<' M: thet ~~hen yo11 h:1.ve other 

:rt - 1 

'-"'''CI to do . lint t be fi'"Ohl~B th:.lt hnve been f:tcCd and 

cverco"lt> i.n ere l:tst four V<'.'!.tS hmre been truly monu!"ertaJ. 

<~n<l it hns to he r ell'ernherec' c;tat that mill 1~oulcl never havP 

ore ned its doers, never , if the present adl'linis tration e>f the 

r.ovcrn'"'('r:t of ·:<'wfoundlnnc' h~d not taker. the pro~ect over an-i 

I 'IM not noi.n;; to <:o h:tck on all the pll.s t his tory but the F:1cts 

arc nll. thl'r<? for nnvhtldy wl1o •~ants to sec it . It lot!'\$ 1n :> 

l"tnte of nhsolntC' chno'l in .T.'\nuarv C'f 1~'72 . .T:wclin did 

not hnvc tlll' "10nl'y to f'l.nish lt. They hatl hur.e ~varnntees 

f'rom t'l" r.ov<'rn:llC'nt . 

Javelin had not had the money e''C!\ to C:'l rrv C'n . 

Riv,ht. Thev har not had it for ar,es . I t ~~ 

hc<'n carrj ~d on \d.th r.ovcrnnE-nt S!Uarantees . ThC're uns ~:>>; nil.l ion 

T t'linJ· it ·~;>.<; loose in Furone t hat .Tavelin had horroued wlthout 

th,.. lmo•"'l<lclf;c of most of the Cah:lnet . 

·~ . r"t\r.nr::: 

"',rlr.tl"'111 rvi" 1"175 dC' you remenber? 

''1' . r.r.nsnn:: llell T cannot be exact . Anywnv .Tavel ln hnd 

p,ottcn ~2'i mil.Uon , borrowed with the Newfoundland Covern..,er.t 

mJarantee over in Y.uronc wi.thout the knowledr,P of certain 

mort> resPonsi bJ e members of the C:nbine t Nhich h:Hl been 

l'innrd down hut t:hich Javelin r efused to pny hnC''k to th<' 

S:<'VC'rn""t'nt in "i"cember aml .T:mullt"'' of 1 <172 . Th f.s is the on h• 

mill tn the worl•l , }Jr . ~penl<er, t hnt was ever constructerl 

wher,.. th,.. ~nr.a~<'nent , there war not one person of ~annpencnt, 

tiler~ wa~ r.ot one membC>r of the Permanent toTorJc. force employed 

at thnt 111i.ll nt tl,e time thnt we took it over in ' larch of 

lon . 
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MR. CROS!11F:: "ou ::no" ;~hen the r.till w:'ls supposed to be 

t~1ree 'Jttarters or almost comT'letecl, it never had one 

me!'lber of thP pennan.ent staff retained at that time. There 

,,,as no manager, there ~?as no l'lanagel'lent. Tlsually you have 

the manar;enent and thcv are there •~hile the whole thing 

is being constructed and they are checkin~ how this is being 

constructed and hm~ thr>ir mm departments are goinr; to 

function ancl so on. "'lone of that, thet:e uas not one 

member of the permanent r,mrJ, force there when we took it 

over in '!:1rch of l q72 and no m:magement wha1isoever. He h11rl 

to call :In consultants to see the thing was finished, 

Donald Dicl< and Jl:atc.s, Peat, '!an~icl:. And it took them 

a year to see that construction was finished and then 

start recruitinr: and tryin," to get the permanent work force 

and the management 1Jbich it took them a year or so to do. 

<;o tC!is operation started with about one hundred 

strikes ar,:linst it J,efore there was ever a ton of l:l.nerboard 

nroducecl. And yon have got to add to that the fact that it 

,,,as not econorlically sound in conception in the first piace 

and that is sil"lnly obvious :mel the federal government made 

that decision two years previously when they refused to do 

the drerlr;inr: of Stenhenville and the Labrador to permit 

won~ shipments to be sent down in 50,000 ton vessels. They turned 

it do•Nn bec:mse in tltcir vic;,r lt was not feRsihle Rnd 

not econnmic. Yon could nnt get ~00,0n0 cords of wood out 

of Labrador. T1~e ;,rnnd_ i_s not t'lere to get and phy~>ically vou 

could not neliver thnt much to Stephenvillc. and the costs 

are fantastic and so on. There was never any nroper feasibility 

sturly nne! on ancl on it ,:,oes. But all right it was built there 

ancl it 1ms onr c1ecisinn, which ~''RS approved r>v the elPctorate 

0f ~!el>'founrllanrl in >~arch of 1 Cln and subsequent to that, to take 

it over oursPJvcs and complete it and trv to operate it althour.:h 

t·JC knf'tv the problems that we faced and that t!Jere was going 

to be severe losses and there have? been ancl the fundamental 
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Jur.,.. l "'~ , , "7f'.. 

.,.. C:n(I"!'IT!:: ote>hJ.en sr:Ul rC'.nains thr one I ::nvc n:~t< at 11 

t1-t:tt is the ~;urnlv cf W('(>cl. 

f.o t'1cre vas no or1 ninP.l f'li'l t:~l~,.. . 'r.te ~overnrrcnt 

Cl'uld he cri.tici->nc' , "r. Socat:e':, on on<' zr,un<' only ;me! 

t'1::t i.s thnc t;IP.re iS :\ lor.ical school of t"o\ll~ht which 

\trHtt<' 1'::'\Y thltt Ln 1q72 the \·lhoJ e t~inr. should h.wc "P.en 

$CO;lpcd then anc' "121) million or ~130 millinn vrittcn off 

and o ston nut to t~P. 1~hfll!! O!'erntion . 

·on . no~>rnTs · 

'IR. rr.nstnr: 

Stc!'henville 1~ritten off and -

Ri r.ht . Vou c:mnflt argue for c'", t i.s a flOiot 

of vi C'W th.1t cnn he- ar~unhle. Cut for the menhor for 

T,al'fi!J.c (>tr. "'l"nry) to say that the government tnlteflvcr 

toms t!lc originn 1 mis t rl·e is 1 usc -;Uly. The ori~innl 

r>i'!ta'<e vn-; thr detnnnination of the former Prt>7"'icr 

to put .1 tinerl-l"n r<l mi U sorncwhcn~ i n Newfounrllan<', brinr. 

tl•c ••on•' from Lnhraclnr anrl to inveigle John C. '"loylc or 

ocrRn:vll' or to lr-::-oflr hi111 into attemptin~t to do i t without 

.-.ny rronc-1: stutll.es , tnthout the personnel , without the 

t'll pl'r"l.('ncc- ;mel the r<>st of "Lt . That is thE' ori.::tinal rni~tnkc

Mtl c>ur tOll· j nr it ovl'r -;.ras not th!" orip,innl mt~tak<' . 

'In•~ the- mill i.~ th!"re ond i t has sot S('vere rrohlc-ms . 

~low thE> rlllnAI'.CIIIC'nt i~ not by no me-ans perfect. IIi~ takes hnv<' 

ht'cn onde hu t a lot of the ~istakes that have hccn mnde hove 

ht>en m;:u!c hcc":Ju!le you cann~"~t - in this oper~ation you have to 

l•c nhlc to start from n logkal bep,inninp and carry throur,h. You 

arc :~luavs p.oi.n" in stnrts .1ncl fits. l?or example yes there 

i~ !'lurr>lus woo<ln equipment not he"'-nr USI?tl. It was not used 

l:>st year. TI1crc- w.1s woods eqoiomcnt ordered fnr n camr 

bC'fnrP t 1lc c-nl""nny hncl heen <>,iven the limits to use that 

c>l"lui rmC'nt to ope-r."lte a c=. 1'l1nt h3cl to be done hec:1use 

tiH• c:o'llo<tny coul<l not W.1it to h,.. qur-:o of the limit be cause you 

•~nul<' have a six months or a vear ' s delay in ~ettinp the 
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•w. . r.Rosnm: equipment, so it ~as orrl~red ahead of t~e 

so tt would he availahle when the r.nvernrnent orovidP.d it 

wi tl1 the t ill'hPr limits, w'lj c:l, the ~overn111ent nevPr clid 

"Tovicle it ~tith, an1 t:t.:~t wa~ done because if the mill had 

heen able to produce and sell 200,000 tons or 250.000 tons 

lnst vnar tt \mltl.rl hnve neC'dod every ounce of t~ood it eoulrl 

h;~vc- r.ot tPn, ·•t'll as 1 t hnopP..ned the market turned down . 

Titev hnrl only o~eratcd for nraetically half thP ye ar, only 

r>rorluetG\11 ll'3 . nflll ton,:; . It clid not need 4'5{),1'11'\ll or 5nn,nno 

cords of 11oor'. so that eal'lp di<l not open . So ::!'l~>t is not 

n l'li::ttAI<t' on thf' n11rt of t"e 1'\aOR~eMt>.nt of the c:o:nnnnv. They 

.'Ire onlv doins> their 1ob to try to get that equipMent so that 

they c:oul ct r.ct thC' woorl thcv knew they 1~cre ~toinz tl' need 1f 

t'verythinr. 1·ent ·"'S it should have· p,one . Fverythinst did oot 

~t.o as ;t shnuld have pone so therefore there is surplus 

"oods cquip1,P.nt . 

Thf'r" i.s 11 whole lot more equinmen.t th::~t is roinr. 

to he thPr<' lt'l P this 'I<'Rr hccausc t'le company that :tsstst:=: 

in i.t!l c:.1::;h fle-w nc:>c;Uton ts ne>t c-pening South West !\rook, 

it is not oner.i.nr T'ox Isl:mcl River an~ ttv-:r eJo::e th1t <'"U1""'~:'1.t 

\Till nt:'t h<' us<'r' thPrc h<'cause 1 t needs less 1-1ood this ve<>r . 

So V<'<; there i.s lns;~>in~ equipmPnt on hand . 

ThPr" I~PTP nl <:n n:lst11l~es mt.ldc in the I'Urchnsf' of l ps;nin,r. 

r.ntt'fJ'l""nt rrinari ty flf cnursc h<>fore it 'liAS t:~l:l:'n over !>y 

rhc Cl'r.mnny. There \'C'TII n lot "f mistakes oade hy .T:tvelin 

in the nurchMe of the lof:s>ing €'qui.pment and tl,r.re have heen 

sone since . 

~ow let ~~ ju~t r.ct ~- In~rnm's s?~arv strair.ht. 

}'r . Tr;~rnn' s salnry '"hen hP st:~rtfld with the company two years 

nr.o ~lilt-~ ~75,1'1~'"' 11 ye:tr. "" ltas n cnr nnd he '1-tn:c: :1 residence

and 'tis tr<~v"11in" ex!:Pnses ;md sc on fro!:' thP llnitecl States 

''" t t' ''"11fn11~"1:tn<' ·~<' "'" l':ti-' fC'r. l'p hn.<: the- snt~~l' rir,ht to 

p.'>rtf.rir:~u in a c~mrnnv pe-nsion rln.n ns the r<'st of the 
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'"!. f.PI'\C:~'Tf: """'n) oy<'Nl . .,.hprc i.s no Spf'ciol r<-nn1.on r C't" 

hl-:1 or the hcal tl-t ::~ncl hcnPfit nl;~ns , he tt<'ts a C<'J:t!lin 

1unhcr of '"'H":•·Ts a y~:1r, I think he is cnti.tlcd tc> 

t' • ~e(' c>r fr>ur ' ·'<'ck::t . 111.:; salnrv uas to increase 

:Jt fiv,. p••r CCI' t " y<>nr so th<'lre has heen a fivt> ner 

C"nt i.ncr<>nsc c:-1':!1 yP.nr on t'lE' C:75 ,n(ln . That 10011ld 1'1-:!ke 

i.t no~o~ t:OI"'<'t11i n r in th(' - bct\~e('n $Sn,n(ll) nt'cl c:os,onn . 

T1' !u~ '1a:: tn I'll}' :my r:>xcs in C:>nnd."! that t~C'nlcl 111! hirlter 

th:lr' t!v• tn.-<o·: on an coutvalont lncone in flhio •·''1crc 11e 

C":lOIP frn., t 11Pn ' ' " r.ct:s t'1at a cl<!i.ti.onnl tnx . !n ot:trt" tu•rcls 

r. r r.,n.~di.an t a:«•c arc h;l.f>hcr t han t~c tnxrs lu• • ·c>ul cl hnve> 

''"'' to "'"" i.n t 11c 11<; t'lPn he f'P.ts t ha t also . 

Sc> l>y no stretch C'f the ir..ap:ination is •·r. Ingram 

-..'lk1.!1P "1 'l'j 
1 

'\1'1'\ a yr>At" -

The most you could stretch i t to in •nv ooi.nifln 

'·U:. Nr.Ar.Y: 'l'hnt f.s inclut1i.n~ thP. house . 

Y cc;, i.ncluclinr t!1ese benefits . 

'110"' you arc not ~oinr. to !).et somPone tl' try to or<'rnte 

:1 1"1), I)')(' tnn a yP:~r lioP.rboat"d IT'ill for less t 1l,'>n t ',At. Yon :1 re 

q fmoly not r.oinr to clo it . Ancl f.n f:~et H you ran ?"t I\I\:VN1<' -

" ll . Nf.AllY · ··~ •"t docs th<' nnnn~tcr of l\owat er p.et? 

"!'. ll'fll"P.Ir: T clo not knot,• trhat he gets ar.cl I t:n not c:tr~ 

1'1111 t he ~ets. Thr mtlnapcr of "o'·•at et"s i.s a fti\rt of thr 

P.ou:tter s organization ar.c:l lte r,oes to Corner Rrool · for four 

c1r five years . lie nrohabl.y r.ets $1>0,0(10 to $75,'lll" there, 

thrn he Moves on to n biRP.et" 1oh with them. He has got an 

rRt:tblf.shpd nill r unning in an f'StnbH!!hed way . lie hns not 

".ot :my rnrt <> f the situat ion that anyone has who ~oes to 

l.nhr:~<lor T.incrhonrcl at Stephenville and it is n 'llir:~.clc 

thnt you c. 'In evC'n f'C't !ll""'conc to r.o to !;t eohc:wiJ le 1dth 

ntl those rrohl~~ . who is eA~et"iencecl in the linerboard or 

r>:mer i nduRtry . 
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·~. CRN\nlF : So he is not being over nai d . In fact 

you knot4 there arc a lot of peol'le who would think that 

he needs to have his head read that he ever came up to 

try to accept thJs challennc . 

MR . NFARY: !Jhv <ltd he? 

MR. C!'J)SJHr:: If<> crun<> up brc:m!'le I presnme hr f rlt that 

tht're w.1s n chnllen~e ancl thnt lli.th this exper:l.cmce he 

can AO on .:md in a few years tiu!e be trlll have a better 

future SOMP.14here else. lie will have this experience behind 

him . I mcnn he does not exncct t o be in Stepherville for 

c;e rr.st ~f hi~ lif.e naturally. 

HR . N":ARV: ntd the minister know Mr. Ingram before he 

caJ!IC up here? 

MR . cr.o~JHF : llo was a Vice Presidrnt of the MP.ade Co'tlloration . 

"r . SpP.aker, you know fu . tn~rarn was selected as a rr.sult 

o( a rerrut tinr, c:unpaign by Kates, Peat and Ha-rwick which narrowed 

lt~elf dotm to two or three peonle and he was the man rt'commPnded . 

You knm4 I did not ~to out and snatch him out of the thin Rir 

somewho•rl' . T d tel not dr l'am him un. The ~ov<>rr.mrnt d1rl not 

rlrenm him un . Tt 14M donE' hy profes U onal mana$;ement 

consultant!> . 
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-one 

nt. "' r cri j d s , " Jot nf •·•hj c j,. j ~nCirant aT><! n lot: nf ,.H ch j" 

"lmt ' 'N' nl 

? 

... r rf1!' rr», T has noth~ r to r n Pith ----

The 1"1nn. ne111her for Stephenvjl]e has a cmestion? 

•J,..,.. .·ou). c1 vou r:liiM: j f the ••o ken< '"' C'<' pe Te,., t o<'a 

ro, Jet " ·" sRv, " :->enr n ,o? •·.cn•l cl V<'l1 s ;w thPr e h:~s heen :my 

(T'TT'f'Vf'nent in t •r vor f·e r s th T"'l't") vp,;? 

"" · 
"'1• i !" ,..ql, hev c~n nm·: tnrn nut 
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IR-? 

l"et~ a el,aneP to oper11.te without l1avinp, to !1'0 clr" . ., f0r long perioc1s 

.1n<' ''~' Nt there is no ouest inn that they ean turn out 11.n averaf!:e 

Rnn t0 ')nn tons of' 1 inerl'o11rn a Clay. Yon kn0w they are ~oinr welJ 

;tt the ""Ul. 

JI'T,'I. "r.!'!F.IL: Poulc1 sny their J!'orale has been boosted s1nee th:!s? 

~~ - C ~'S!\TR: Hor11le has been boosted s:lnce when? 

•'l' '-'C:NEU.: ~:!.nee they have hrought up their proc'uetivity . 

>'1'. ('vnsnm: Tt is ~iffieult to know. I just kno"r that it is 

h?.rc1 on the l"Or11.le of the 1T'SDagel"'ent to have. t!o ~eal with all these 

proh] ell's and then h'lve some i.p,noramus l:!ke the hen. l!entlerum for 

r.aPcdl e (l'r. ~lf':1ry) p:ct np a.nrl pnhl:l ely 11tt11el, and s] ay them in the 

w~y th n t he clnPs. 

''i'. l!F.~"~ "1' 1 :lsten to the 11T:Istoerat. 

''1' . c:nr<;"RJf: Th<>t ereates a morale problem . 

,.r. NF.IIPY: r.h, oh! 

vr . Cl'l"lSBJl': The.v <'Ire n0t nsen to, parti cul;:rdy those that col!l€ 

From otlocr provinees, l'r. ~peaker, are not usen to pttblic ignoramus 

'lttacJ.-jnr an<l RJOr,j;dn~ theM "ithout any justHieat1on. They are 

nOt user tn thAt in other prov:fnces. "'hey l>nve !"ore conrtesv. 

Tl1ey havr! ""ore sense. Thev are not out to na!"ap,e the:l.r province. 

Ti1ey 11re n0t our to hurt people ~·•ho are not involved In publ:l.c life. 

Tt :IR only :In th:is Province th11t you have to put up l•'ith the scandalous 

attacks ancl :ln,inu~tion" of pPople Jike the hon. gentleman for I.aPoile 

(~'r, ~'ea ry) . 

Tell us abnut the insurance 11nd the equipment. 

' ·Tho sol<" all that? 

'"'. c:rn~RIE: ''r. Speaker, you have listened to these quest:lons. 

TMs :IR n typjC'<ll example, the insurance and th:l.s enuipment. 

''I> NF.AllY: Jf 1 w11nt to ask ~ question, I have a right to fet 

,,,.., r"Of n :: You are ""l' inp a nuestjon because you ''ant to pretencl 

thnt J hAVf' ~nt <'O!l'ethjPf! to <"o 'oith the insurance or that Crosb~e 
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TApE' 1'\'l'l 

. rrt'''" RTr.:: -------
"ell thev h>~vP. n()t rot the 

ln~m·<tnct>. Th~>r i!' iust a tvoic~>l tactic of t hE' "on . louc' "lOI'th 

<nr J nT'l'lle (''r. '!c:~cy) . 

i1·C'!'; ,r the tnl':"'•er fnt I.nPC'Iile ("r. Nenry). It i!: not hod enourh he 

~ot .1nrl ruhH r corpnr>~tions ont of the t>ro•dnc" toe>. 

··r. ~peaker, tn f'~!'l-t•n SHwnne to 1•1\ve to li'!ten in th:l s f'ouse I"'nth 

1 ',..11 dw C4o vnu not po up on the "est Frcl so ::e c:tn 

"" fc> t !"ore t'Orl• clone in thC' las• l''O ·.•ef'l~F tl>:m 

••n tt ~·no1• T <if' nnt lrn<"~' d~f.>re t"e l'tl<>3r r.ers:-en 'i s for th:ot hon. tluJ!'l"lv 

hut t.'I~ T(' h:>s tn 1-P. n "at.terv of them, therP l'IU.'It l)c do:>.PnF: of thcl'l 

... 

~re l'rrheoner Court k :l cl:ec' thPl" out . 

·w~r>Y: "r. ~peaker, n pnint o( nr der, r;,., 

__ • C:f'I'•V_"'r: 1 p<'int C'~ nTi4Pr 1· :1<; heen roi«e<'. 

•·n . 'TfA.'!:'';': The h<"n . r.entlel'lan 1ust rnl\rle 11 stntel"Pnt , .. ,.. ~reaker , 
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June HI, 1971\ Tape 3393 

~'1' . MEA"Y: 

that is coi'lplete)~· untrue. 

TTe ~ta.tec1 an opinion . 

~· NEAP.Y~ l' o , it ~~~ not an opinion. It was a statement of 

fact the m:l.n:l~te>r marle, completeJy tmtrue, Sir, and shoulrl not be 

IB-4 

, nllowec'l to stanc'l :In the puhl :lc record. I ask the member to vrithdrar.1 

thc>t ~tatetrent or put up or shut up, put up the evidence or shut up 

ann lJit~rlra•• the statel'!'ent. 

~m. Cl'O~BIE : "''r. Speaker, if it is goin~ to upset the hon. 

P,entle!"an T will withdraw the statement. I do not know whether it 

is c'laily or bi-c'laiJy. 

~'P. NEAJ)Y: Nor yearly nor cuarterly. 

So if it ups ets the hon. gentleman I 1,>:1.11 say I 

do not know how often H is hut :It is quite often. Now, ~~r. Speaker -

HP.. Sl'EAJ<KP: The point of order has been tal<-.en care of I vrould 

Il'laf.inc . 

T hope so. ThP hon. gentlell'an sneered at the marketing 

organization. The rnarket:l.ng organi.zation that the Labrador 

Linerboard has h:-ts <'one a goon job in the conditions that it has 

heen facet'! "itb. "'here is nothinR wrong ~·ith tbem. They are doinp. 

their hPst in these c:lrcu!!lsta.nces. They are respectable and responsible 

l1usiness1T'en. 

MR . NOLAN: Pha.t happend to 11einsel? 

~~ell l<e could not carry on wl.th Feinsel. You kno'' 

the arra.ngem.ent lJllS not sati sfa.ctory and Reinsel got terminated back 

in 1972 peacefully and am:l.cahly. The !!13rket:lng people, you Jcnow, have 

hP.en do:lnp, as p,ooc'l a joh as anyone can do. The fact that they are 

Jlmerica.n has p:ot nothinp, to !lo with :ft. We did not h:lre them 

he cause they could sell to the United States. tJe hirer! thei". becanse 

they couJ d marl<et and you h~.ve to market the linerboard all around 

the worJ d. l'I1 fortun<>tcly for them :l.t ,.muld have been 1'\uch hetter for 

them cou] c1 they have also !l'arl:.etec'l in the TTnited States but they could 

not because the pr:l cef' :ln tbe TTnjter'l States Pere too lm• but they have 

done a ~ood joh 1n aJl the circumsta.nces. I ~o not see any reason 
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Tc it ~·~ ~ rot tht>l'l it m:f rht ~rve hcen rcntr:U. }lrtinmol C'r C.ortiRTI'an 

or ! 1nc><iJ. l<>n Bloedel or it could have been al'y oF a c!M:en otlt<>r 

Y <'II c:m u,o;r :\ cc r t:'l in :U'lOUn t n r 

p:~ncr c:l inpinr,o; 'n IT'<lrinr craft J.inerboard . T!mt " C>Uld ~nfl" "C'II 

u,o;jn~, """ ~·1'11J •' not r ccc' ,,. "'IICh Food. You 'I'Ou '' use ~ cE>r t<> in IU'!()Unt' 

.,.,IP.Y crt<>rP<1 into n contract to sell SOI'le J~ner:l-o:~u' t<' 

<·f thnt •' ll v 1t •·ns n rra::.nnnhle tl inr to try . Thev had not heen 

:- . Cri'!';"T"; : ,.~..,nacii nn !TOtern:ttional Pll re-r o r •,:hntever, rrr . 

ThE' rc;- f "Te thi :o ~<>"r thP.y :~re changinp. that "':r tu~t 5 C>n with f.TI' . "J rho11rh 

rar~>r c l ippfn" s ehoul~ 1-e ull<-c' in t he future hu t they r.ay nee<' ., 

"nw rhrr" h<1vc "'r.en a 'lol!-oJe lot c>f. thir~>s IOcco!'lrJishcc' 

i'l rhr. J~>~< t four yr.-'lrR but of col!rse ,,,c are t:~lk-inr mo~tlv al.out 

•·'1:\t se>rc:- of th<" nrohlem:o hAve been . The fetiC'rl0 1 rovernN>nt I" 

.• 

!'lc>I"E' f:lith ir r hc -;~ tw•tioo. 

You ~now i t iR not all rlno~ 
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''". r.l)<'!:r.Tr: 

Tl-1' hon . rentlern."tn for <:tephenville (''r. "cNe:ll) T 

thourht wts very fa:fr in h:l!< remarks. J ltno..- that he t~ant!< to 

!>P f:'li.r when ,e supports the project. Pe su:tgests th>tt the l!'ill. 

r~-6 

~'ill close clo'PTI in Septe111ber. That :l.s j u~t not so . ThP milL 1 s 

not r.oi.ny ro dose rlo~m . Or, he saicl thAt he hllcl heard that there 

w•s "' rumor tht>t tht> m;lll wualtl clo!<c <lmm in Septe.l"l'>er hut T can 

.i 11st S1'1Y that t l,ar i!< not true, that t he ll'ill 1.s not goinr to close 

tlot·m in Septewber. ln fact the Pill is going to operate all thiR 

YE'Ar. 

IT . '1CNF.:1L: There is P.OinS to l)e <lo•>n t~ t he ~ummer . 

I'T'. C:Dflf.l'ITF.: There i'l ro:lnr, to lle dnlim tiJ!Ie. T thin!· the 

rlcwn tir-e is N'inp to l'tnrt so...erhi.n~ l:!ke Juno 25 and there is 

roinll to he thrnc t<e~ks Qr soi"C periocl like th'l t , three of four 

•·-eel-'s of clo1o1n t '!me in '-lhi.ch thAy nre roing to take their annual 

•rat"tions :mel nfter that per:locl is over let us hope that tl•ey ~·111 

he able t<' opet:Ate for the ref't of the year. ~o that thet:e :Is :> 

perincl of clo•tn til"e i.n July l>ut the m:lll is not clos:fnl? rlo~m. llhen 

\ say closinr clo~m '[ 11'ean cto~i.n~ cto .. 'll permanently . I c.'lnnot fot:cast 

~·hcther or not there will h<' " <'own time period :In ~eptell'bet:. The 

~111 :!~ p.otnr to operate ce rtainly fot: the ~~t of this yeat:. There 

1 !' no qursti.C~n abt~ut that , and we hope of course fot: a lon~ time 

beyond t !lat. 
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HR. CROSBIE: So it is not going to close in 

September. 

Equipment up at Gull Island. The 

equipment I think the hon. gentleman referred to was som~ 

equipment they had for a logging camp, housing for a logging 

camp, which was surplus for the reason that I have already 

explained, and '"hich the company rented to the Gull Island 

project to p,et some revenue from it, and under conditions that 

they could have it back as soon as they needed it for a woods 

camp. That is the only equipment from Labrador Linerboard that 

had any connection with Gull Island, and that was being rented 

and they were getting income for it. 

The han. gentleman from Stephenville 

(Hr. McNeil), says he is available. We do try to keep him 

informed and certainly will continue to try to keep him informed. 

We appreciate the fact that he is concerned and we will try to 

keep him informed and get whatever assistance from him that we 

can. 

So, Mr. Speaker, the situation is a 

difficult pne because there are certain, just natural economic 

factors that make the situation difficult. To reiterate again, 

the essence of it is the Hood situation. Whether that can be 

overcome or not we do not know. 

If the bon. gentlemen of the Opposition 

are going to support the principle of the hill, which we 

appreciate -

MR. ROBERTS : There are more of us here than there 

are on that side right now. 

MR. CROSBIE: There are a few out in the common rooms. 

- I do think that the right way to proceed, the right way to 

proceed and the only sensible way to deal with this large and 

involved project and the amount of money involved, is to have a 

Standing Committee and if the House meets again in the Fall, or 

if it does not meet in the Fall -
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MR. NOLAN: lvould the hon. the minister perm! t a 

question? 

11R. CROSBIE : Yes. 

MR. NOLAN: Is he aware that the Premier has been 

talking about setting up a Standing Committee for the last four 

years and has never done it? 

MR. CROSBIE: Well, the ones that are planned here 

are too large. A Standing Committee I would say for this 

purpose should have about seven members, four from the government 

side perhaps and three from the Opposition. Ar,y larger than that 

is just too large. So if we open again in the Fall I will 

certainly hope that we will come forward with that, or else 

early next Winter ~' en we open. 

MR. ROBERTS: - the by-election with three and-a-

half and three and-a-half with respect to the compliment of the 

House. 

MR. CROSBIE: I think there will be three fine 

gentlemen elected on June 30. 

But I think that is the way to proceed 

and we should do that. At that time we can spend three of four 

days and have a serious look at '~hat the situation is and have 

the top management in and everybody will have a better understanding. 

You cannot do it in a debate like this, it is just not possible. 

So, Mr. Speaker, I thank the hon. 

gentlemen for their support. I hope that the market will improve 

during the year and that we can get the operation going at a 

much greater clip. 

MR. NEARY: We are only supporting you on the 

principle. That is not general support all around you know. 

MR. CROSBIE: I did not think so. And the money that 

'~e are providing, Mr. Speaker, is being injected into our own 

economy here. The payroll will certainly be in the range of 

$14 million or $15 million. A bit less maybe this year because 

of the reduction in the woods operation, but still very substantial. 

It provides a lot of other employment in the Goose Bay and Labrador 
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MR. CROSBIE: areas and certainly we have to 

continue on. He have to realize that there are problems and 

see if they can be overcome. I move second reading. 

SOME RON. MEMBERS : Hear, hear! 

On motion, a bill, "An Act To Amend 

The Stephenville Linerboard Mill (Agreement) Act, 1972." (No.69), 

read a second time, ordered referred to a Committee of the 

Whole House presently by leave. 

Second reading of a bill, "An Act To 

Style The Department Of Provincial Affairs And Environment As The 

Department Of Consumer Affairs And Environment." (No. 65). 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. the House Leader. 

MR. WELLS: Mr. Speaker, this is a bill that was 

introduced by the han. the Premier at the time of first reading. 

It is an Act to change the name, it is a very short Act, to change 

the name of the Department of Provincial Affairs and Environment 

to the Department of Consumer Affairs and Environment. The object 

of this, Hr. Speaker, is to place an increased emphasis on 

Consumer Affairs and this is the first step that the government 

is taking in this regard. 

In specifics, in terms of specifics in 

respect of this change, there is going to be in due source a new 

Trade Practices Act which will be similar to the ones passed by 

the Governments of Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia. The 

implementation of a Trade Practices Act would be staged enabling 

the government to gradually build up staff, resources and funding 

necessary to properly administer this consumer legislation. The 

Act will provide the Newfoundland consumer with additional 

protection in the area of conaumer product warranties and this 

is also being contemplated. 

There will be increased emphasis in 

every respect in assisting the consumer to secure compliance from 

his part and on his behalf with the various Acts ensuring constuner 

protection. There will be an increased emphasis on publicizing 

the activities of the department, to inform the public of what 
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l!R. WELLS : Department of Education in introducing 

more consumer education courses in the school curriculum, 

particularly at high school. It is the intention of the department 

to open at least two branch offices in the Department of Consumer 

Affairs, outslde St. John's, which will make the department 

services more accessible to people throughout the Province. 

There will also be an advisory committee 

on consumer affairs to be established and the committee will 

include representation ~f government, industry and organized 

consumer groups, and its primary purpose will be to advise the 

minister of developments in consumer matters to ensure that 

government is continually aware of all the developments in the 

area of consumer affairs. So it is essentially to change the name, 

hut more than change the name, Mr. Speaker, it is to place an 

increased emphasis on consumer matters so that the consumer can 

be given greater protection in all the areas where it is 

necessary, and accordingly I will move second reading, Mr. 

Speaker. 

~ffi . SPEAKER: The hon. the member for Conception Bay 

South. 

MR. NOLAN: }1r. Speaker, I am disappointed that the 

minister, or at least the present Minister of Provincial Affairs 

and Consumer Affairs did not introduce the bill. 

HR. ~!IJRPHY: I will have a t~ord on it. 

}ffi. NOLAN: I hope he will . 

MR. MURPHY: The Premier introduced the bill 

originally. 

MR. NOLAN: I beg your pardon? 

}ffi. MURPHY: The Premier introduced it originally. 

HR. NOLAN : Yes. 

MR. MURPHY: Not at three in the morning. 

HR. NOLAN: Hell I can only assume that the minister 

does not agree with it because he does not believe, at least 

according to him, in the Department of Consumer Affairs an~~ay , 

which he stated publicly. 
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MR. H. COLLINS: Let us get on with the bill now , ".Tohn". - - -------

''R. NOLAN : The 1'remier is not golnf!; to he the 

minister of the department. Anyway, let us get hy that. I am 

too tired this ~our in the morning to fool around that. 

The fact is, Mr. Speaker, I was rather 

delighted to hear some of the remarks made by the hon. the House 

Leader in reference to some of the things that he department 

hopefully will get into. I stated here before,and I repeat aga]n, 

that it ~~auld he a terrihle mistake for the minister of for the 

government or for anyone else, who would like to consider himself 

a spokesman on consumer affairs, to - and this happens to so many 

things that l'7e have, I am afraid - to have it bandied about with 

Rreat announcements that now lVe have a Department of Consumer 

Affairs, and that everytime someone buys a tin of milF or something 

"Hh n price they disagree ~vith all they have to do is phone the 

minister, who may have no power to do anything about it, then we 

have really not done our job, in my opinion. 

In certain areas there are laws we 

hrour;ht in where the minister or his officials will have certain 

powers to do something ahout, and in other areas they will have no 

.-;uch powers. Let me give you an example of some of the things that 

I mean. First of all, people have lost faith often times in many 

people in business. Sometimes this is justified and on otl1er 

occasions it is not justified, of course. But the fact is there 

are very many people today who believe that they are being ripped 

off by one agency or another. If it is not the supermarket it is 

the drycleaner, if it is not the drycleaner it is the ?.arage, if 

it is not the garage it is the people who own the dairies, and if 

them it is the insurance companies and so on,and so on,and so on. 

Now I know of a case, for examp]e, in 

St. John 1 s where a certain gentleman who is a hit finicky, who is 

rather - he will not pay out a nickle unless he knows he has a 

nickles worth of value, and he had his car in a r;arage to be 

reparied. Nmv he also happened to be working at a job where he 

had some free time and he is the type that if you are doing a job 

HHU. o 
J.. v v ... ... ) 
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~IR. NOLAN: for him brother, he is checking you, 

helieve me. So he spent his time in the garage watching the 

~mrk being done, on the vehicle in question. 
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AN RON. MEMBER: Oh, oh! 

MR. NOLAN: No, I will try not to wake him. When he got the hill 

for the repairs on his car it '~aR 1:1.sted as so much for parts and 

then so much for labour and so much an hour for a mechanic or mechan:lc!!. 

~ine but when he got the bill he went back to the company concerned and 

he says, ''l,lhat :Is the idea of this?" And they say, "Pe11 here it is. 

So much for parts. So much for labour. Hechanics so many hours." 

Re said, "That is fine if that was so." But he said, "It is not so." 

They said, "¥!hat do you mean?" He said, "I was there for a number 

of hours when the mechanic "'as not work:l.ng on my car. It was an 

apprentice who was working on my car and you do not pay an apprentice 

s:lx dollars or ten dollars an hour or whatever it is." They had to 

back track on that man and give him a rebate or reduction on his bill . 

Now, wl•y do I mention this at this time? How many people 

got tim~ or the knowledge to do it? This is the question I ask. 

This is the proh1em that the minister is faced with. How often does 

this type of thing go on. Example, I do not know if you have heard 

the current rumors, it may be more than a rumor that when you have 

power failures as an example, such as Conception Bay South where they 

have a considerable n~ber of power failures I might add, that when 

the power comes back on again it drives your meter up. Now is this 

so? And if it is so who is looking after the public in this regard? 

I only mention these two ,,,hat m:l ght appear to be fr:l.volous examples 

but they are not bel:leve me. There are countless other examples that 

people know about or feel that they know about. 

Again since you are into our f~ee enterprise syste111, can 

the minister decide as to what is a fair profit and what is not. 

Example, I know for a fact that in a local store in St. John's that 

a coat arrives, a lady's coat, five years ar;o, landed in St. John's 

and at the store total price thirty-five dollars, sale price to the 

customer $150. Now is the minister going to be able to do anything 

about that? I hardly think so because of the fact that under our 

situation if you have a loaf of bread as I said before and you can 

get $100,000 for it that is it. 
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''T'. NOLAN: 

Rut the fact is - and one of the ~ost serious things that 

I see - is that there are many reople who I believe are provi1Hng a 

good service, provi~1nr. fairly good goods and so on and yet are being 

raked over the coals with the sweeping generalized statements that 

seell' to indicate that everyone l•ho is in business is a crook, a 

rip-off artist and so on. This is pretty sad. It is particularly 

,;ad when I realize w:!th even hur,e companies in some instances who 

spenc:l massive amounts of money in advertising had done such a lousy 

.ioh to defend the!'lselves. I believe that business people often t:lmes 

are their o•m worst enemies. They are so fast peddling a product 

that they have fa:fled to get across to the community 1•hat they stan<.1 

for, the employment that they provide and so many other things in the 

case of many other companies that I can think of. 

So I co not ~~t to ~o gettinp, into long detail on this 

ton:l.ght because ,,.e have just an explanatory note and it is really just 

to style the department. '·!ell that is fine. But the fact is one, 

~~e have to tell the peop] e the departl'!ent is there. Two, "'e have to 

tell them clearly and corc:l sely not once but over and over and over 

again what :Is there, l<hy it :!,; there, hoH it works, who to see, what 

to look for. These are the things we must concentrate on because 

otherwise I guarantee you you are going to read the paper one of those 

days or l:!sten to ra~io or television and hear people complainin!( that 

they have been shopping at the supermarket or they have been shopping 

here, there or wherever and they phoned the minister anr:1 he 11:! d nothing 

ahottt it. '·le have to let people know that in certain instances he 

cannot do anyth:lnp: about :!t. If you do not do that, you are wasting 

your time, and you are going to find yourself in serious trouble not 

only as a ~r.inistry but also as a government and again you t>ill have, 

as is al1 to often the case now, a feeling that those who are j_n 

positions of power or influence or authority such as those in government 

are in bed Hith those who are :!.n the business of ripping people off. 

This is so!'leth1ng I feel that all people in public life 

in this Province no ~atter what side of the House they are on have got 
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~rn NOLA.~: 

to do something about because I think the reputations of all the 

people concerned are at stake here both in the House, in the political 

parties· that we are associated " ith or for that matter the people 

in bus:l.ness. 8o I hope that the Trade Practices Act to which the 

minister referrerl and the other items that he mentfonerl will come 

:Into vote quickly and that they wtll be subject to amendments .where 

there are obvious deficiencies in any of the acts or the re~ulations 

that are brought in. No act :f_s perfect nor is any regulation. 

So I look forward to the so called styling of the Department 

of Provincial Affairs and Environment as the Department of Consumer 

Affairs and Environnent and I hope that there will be legisl?.tion. 

As I mentioned earlier in thj_s House session much of what we have 

is often times mechanical. tluch of what we have would appear to 

be designed not to be helpful to people. }1ay I also say that if we 

have acts and bills and so on that are designed so that the only time 

they can be useful to the housewife down in Grand Rank is if she can 

afford to get a 1 awyer to interpret it, then '~e have failec1 ap.ain 

obviousl y . 

So I do hope that this bill and the intentions as outlinerl 

hy the minister l<Till get into action soon. I hope that some ways 

wilJ be found - by the way I c1o support it very much because I mentioned 

it here in the House some time ago in connection with the department, 

for Gods sake if it is all set up in ST. John's, forget it because 

:If you have the departments or agencies of the departMent :In vari ous 

areas of "'ewfound]and where people can get to theM, can g-et proper 

advise and so on then I think it would be most beneficial. 

you have all the officials and all settled in St. John's, well believe 

1~e it Hill have ] :1 ttle or no credability 1n many areas of this 

Province where so many of our people are scattered in so many places 

of course. 

That is about all that I _want to say about it at thi s t:lme. 

I certainly look forward to what is going to corr.e,what is go:l.np. to 

happen within the department. I do hope that they will, as the minister 
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PH. NOLAN : 

SUfl'ested, get into scbonls hecRuse I think :It is a rea) trco_gerly ~•hat 

l1appenen with so Many yc-unr people, not just youn~ people adults as 

~Jell but particuJ.arJy young people who feel that if they come out 

of ,;chool ~vhether it is grade XI, Trade ~chnol or Tln:l.versity ancl r.o 

jumping into a nev car that they believe costs $5,01"10 w1thont 

considering the amount of interest that is involvec1, jf a younr: 

couple jumps :!11to a $41"1,000 mortgage at approxil'lateJy ten per cent 

if it ~·ere to remain constant at a payment of about $36~ a month or 

Hhatever it is, they have f?Ot to realize they are not buytnp; a 

$40,1"100 house, they are buying $125,000 house or mere. So!llehow or 

other these a.re t!,e things that people do not kno1v or choose to 

ignore. 

Eut :It is really a tragedy when I see young people 

particularly hut anyone for that matter who out of ignorance ~ 

•·7oulcl assull'e !(etting themselves so deeply into debt that it chanr,es 

their whole attitude in their jobs, in their homes, in their family 

and everything else. It 1s a great burden that many people find 

theMselves in. You could say it is just out of ignorance or the)' 

do not kno~J ho<v to handle their own affairs. There are any number 

of things that you could Ray SCJil'e of which or all of which may be 

true. 

But the fact :Is that I bel:!.eve - the Minister of Justice 

ment:!.oned the other day when we ~1ere talking about this - that I believe 

civics was c1ropped in school I think, in high school. Is that correct? 

If so - and I am not suggesting -

'11 • 'lltU'HY : They have substituted sex education. 

WI. NOLAN: Yes. Hell that could be. Now we are back to the testicles 

on the moose or the member to onr far right. But anyway the fact is 

1n gener~tl I support the bill. I advise the minister most strongly 

above anvthinp, else make sure that people insofar as it is possible 

to do so realize what the rlepa:ttment is designer'! to do. It will be 

a shame :1 f the feel:lnp, is left abroad that every time you have a 

person who is buy:! n17, any art:! cle or commodity fee] s that all they have 
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t'P . NOLA.~: 

to do is phone Jlnk and he is ~!Ojnr, to get it all rolled back when 

he proh~bly has no power in the world to do eo. T think it will 

be most unfortunate because what happens then is people will say, 

•·flh what is the sense talking to him." So let us lay it out in 

eood plain, siwple languap,e to the people when they have the various 

acts the minister referred to, when the department is properly set 

up and clo it so I hope that we get, the minister pets, that the 

clerartment gets proper publJ cty. If we will put as much ef.fort into 

rhis as some of the bellyrapg·ing that we do from time to time 

particularly of each other ~ybe we might have something half decent 

col"e out of thJs session of the Rouse. Thank you very much. 
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~IR. S"PF.AKER: ThP. hon. the Hinister of Provincial 

Affairs. 

~ . t· tlRPHY : Obviously because I am, I thin!<', the 

minister responsible for Consumer Affairs -

SO}!E HON. ME~ffiERS : Rear, hear! 

'ffi. MURPHY: I '"ould just like to say that up to 

the present we have had a Consumer Affairs flureau '"ithin the 

Department of Provincial Affairs, and I think they have done a 

tremendous ioh. By changing the name- I think it is more 

psychological perhaps than anything else - people will knm~ that 

we are interested in consumer affairs. 

I would like to express my appreciation 

to the staff, the very small staff that have tr:led to do this job. 

We are ~:entered within St. John'e- now, and it is our hope to 

spread to Centrnl and Western Newfoundland nnrl Lahrarlor. As 

As far as publicity is concernerl, 

publicity is a very expens:l.ve commodity these days. \o/e cannot 

very well object to the rates of the Evening Telegram or The Daily 

News,or the radio stations for what they want to charge for 

puhlicitv. I 'vould like to go on record here, Mr. Speaker, to 

thank The Daily News for their column which is given absolutely 

free to my department. Box 99q, I think, is a very fine service 

to the people. I c:an only the co-operation of all members of 

this hon. Rouse. Do not let everyone depend on one minister. 

Everyone in this House has a responsibility,despite the gospel, 

to their own constituents; 

\.Je have done many things so far to 

try to get the thing on the rails. We have only so many things 

that we can do because we are hound manily hy federal law. We 

can establish prices or roll hack prices. But I will just say 

this, Sir, we work very closely with the federal authority and 

by changing this name to Consumer Affairs I certainly hope that 

we can all do a better job to help the consumer and make the 

buyer aware that we are checking on what is happening in 
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~fR. Mlml'HY: the marketplace. 

SOME HON. MEHBF.RS: Hear, hear! 

l·fR. SPEAKER: If the bon. minister speaks now he 

closes the debate. 

~fR. WELLS: ------ }lr. Speaker, I think we are very 

much indebted to the member for Conception Bay South (Mr.Nolan), 

for his thoughful remarks on this subject. Because there is 

no question, lw has given a great deal of thought to matten; 

involving consumer affairs, and in this House, in this session 

has made a contribution to the debate, concerning it. 

SmlE HON. MEMBERS: Hear, hear! 

MR. OIELLS: Like,o~ise, I would express appreciation 

to the minister for his remarks and intentions with respect to 

the department. So as I say, by the change of name and the 

emphasis, this is a start, >[r. Speaker, and I hope that tl1is 

department will go on to make a great contribution to Newfoundland. 

SOJqF, HON. "E}1BERS: Hear, hear! 

On motion a hill, "An Act To Style 'T'he 

Department Of J'rov:f.n.cial Affairs And Environment As 'T'he nepartment 

()f Consumers Aff~tirs And Environment," (Bill ~o. (nS), read a 

second time, ordered referred to a Committee of the 1'Thole House 

present] y hy le:we. 

' IR. \mLLS: Order J1, Hr. Speal<er. 

Second reading of a hill, "lin Act 'T'o 

/>met'.d T11e F:!.nancial />dministration Act, 1973." (Bill No. 91). 

l!R. SPEAKEP.: The hon. the Hini.ster of T<'inance. -------
'm. noonY: The purpose of this hill, Your Honour, 

is to try to maJre a rational or more reasonable bookkeeping or 

administrative dealing with the sinking funds. As of now they 

have been, each individual bond issue as it l1as arr:l.ved on the 

market has had an individual accounting and has had ind:f.vjrlual 

boo'k.l ~eep-i.n.g effort. It is our hope now, through the efforts of 

this hill, to mal•e a consoli<lated sinking fund effort so that 

we can <1:1 spose of the costly necessity of hav1np.; each inrlividua] 
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MR. DOODY: hond issue looked after administratively. -------

Throug~ that consolidation ~1e ~rould 

hope to achieve some economies in cost and obviously in commission 

fee savings. 

The second part of this small bill is 

reJative or related to the payment of expenses in the sinking 

fund effort, and that is to say that the sinking fund itself will 

pay the expenses which are necessary for the looking after of 

this sinking fund. The bond holders will be charged with the 

cost of looking after the sinking fund and it will be charged to 

them. It would not be charged on the Province as such, it would 

~e related directly to that bond issue which is going to be 

retired through the years. 

So it is really an improvement in the 

financial administration of the Province insofar as the 

administration is concerned. It is really a bookkeeping thing 

~nd not an inportant one, really, in terms of the financial 

problems of the Province, but really one that is important in 

terms of the bookkeeping problems of the Province. So I submit 

it for second reading, Sir. 

HR. SPEAKER: The hon. the I.eader of the Opposition. 

MR. ROBERTS: Thank you, ~!r. Speaker. Coalition, 

I may add, is l~ell advanced at this point and making good progress. 

}IR. HTCK!'IAN: f'lrder! --------
~m. NOLAN: ----- Sleepwalking. 

~!R . LUNDRir.AN: I cannot say we are pleased. 

l'ffi. ROBERTS: I would rather he sleepingwalking than 

sleeptalking. 

Mr. Speaver, the ~~inister of Finance, 

I think I heard him say that this is a housekeeping bill, and if 

those ~1ere not his words I understood them to he his thoughts. 

The hill itself, the Act Hhich we amend is an important one, but 

the hill itself is very straightforward. I am not quite sure why 

it is being done, and I think I heard what the minister had to 

say, 11lthough his colleague the Hinister of Justice was whispering 
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HR. Rf1BERTS: insidiously in my ear all the while 

tryinr: to subvert me one vmy or another. But 'He have always 

hacl sinker funrls, sinking funds, the sinkers. Though the 

financial community called them sinkers, and it took me a 

lonr. 1<hile - I know "hat sinkers were, I Fonder if they are 

like t'H" sunkers in the song? You know, "Bet~;een the t<vo 

sunkers on up to Toslow. 

t!l'. NOLAN: 

'lR. ROP.ERTS: 

tJalsh's sinkers. 

Hith Spur Cola, for the benefH of 

mv friend from Conception 'Flay South (~1r. Nolan). It was Spur 

Cola in those days. 

!'R. 1Wl'J'T1Y: 

cakes. 

TI1ey used to he the three cent cheese 

HR. NOLAN: That is rjght! 

t fll .. ROBERTS: Boy there were no three cent cheese 

cal(eS in my time. Those were the hig pennies the gentleman from 

St .. John's Centre was using. TI1e old pennies that had Queen 

Victor is' a head on thP.m. They were new when the hon. gentleman 

used them. 

llut to come back to thP Fin:mcial 

Admini.!;tratlon Act however briefly, ~lr. Speaker, IJP. ahrays had 

sinking funds. We are required to have them under the terms of 

most of our bond indentures, or the trust indentur.es covering our 

hand issues, ancl so there is nothing terribly exciting ahout that. 

I am not sure .iust 1·rhy we 1vant to consolidate these into a 

consolidated sinking fund, but I am quite prepared to go along 

Hith it, particularly if it will result in the removal of the 

potent:i al abuse 1o1hich has always existed in that i.t is possjhle 

for an adminlstration so mlnded to glve to the financial house of 

their c~10ice the authority to huy and to sell and to deal in 

securities on account of the sinking fund. 

And slnce the sinkin~ funds, I do not 

have- the figures ln front of me, but the slnking funds of thfs 

Province 1~ould now amount to several hundred millions of dollars, 
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MR. ROBERTS: and since there could l'e generated a 

great deal of revenue in buying and selling of shares -

EXTRANEOUS NOISE 

"'R. ROBERTS: It is hard enough at two-thirty in the 

morning to get '~orked up over an Act To Amend The Financial 

Administration Act, but I am trying to do that. 

~ffi.. NEARY: Hear, hear! 

NR. ROn"ERTS: But since the Minister of Finance and 

the Government House Leader are exchanging confidences in loud 

voices, it is even harder. 

The point I am making is that there 

has always been an area of at least potential abuse in the 

administration of the sinking funds because it is quite theorhetically 

possible and may even have been done to give to ones favourite 

financial house the right to deal in the securities that are in the 

sinking fund to purchase them and to sell them back and forth and 

get the commission and all that. I suspect that if the truth were 

to be known, Hr. Speaker, at times in the past and perhaps in the 

recent past, this type of abuse has been carried out. 

I would hope that the consolidated 

sinkin~ fund which we are now going to get when this bill goes 

through, as it will because the government want to put it through, 

I hor>e it Hill remove that abuse. 

Mr. Speaker, there are really only two 

points I want to make. First of all there is nothing mentioned 

in here as to who are going to be the trustees of this, or are 

provisions for trustee's, and I \~auld ask the minister if he would 

~ell us who they are. 

The third subsection, 37A(3) gives the 

Governor-in-Council, the cabinet,not the power to appoint a 

trustee- actually I am not sure where that power is. It is not 

spelled out but the power will have to be implied - but anyway it 

gives the Governor-in-Council the power to direct and authorize 

the trustee to make certain arrangements and carry out certain 
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IR. ROllF.ItTS: functions. I would like to know who the 

trustee or trustees are ~oing to be . Is is contemplated these 

will he offici als of the nepartment of Finance, or what~ 

Secondly and even more importantly, 

~·1ha t ahout reports? Should there not be a provision for reports 

to he made to the nouse of Assembly? It can be said that they 

tlill be in the Auditor General's Report -
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!:P •• POBER':S: 

and I "ould assume there ~•ill be a separate report incluCieP. in the 

AuCiltor r.eneral'"' report hut should there not be a separate report 

submitted to this Fouse in much the ~ray that the special warrants are 

submitted or a list of the loans paid off under guarantee are submitted, 

there are a number of require!T'ents in the l'inancial Administration 

flct making lt !1'.anclatory for the Ninister of Finance to table certain 

information here. Generally speaking the min:l.ster does in fact table 

that information sometimes even w.l.thin the time Hmit specified in 

the ler,isJation. 

I would like to see a simi] ar provision here, l·'r. Spel\ker. 

What are the amount of our sinkers now? t~ould the Minister of Finance 

give us a figure? f.. couple of hunclred m:l.llion dollars? 

~~. POODY: Oh, oh! 

MR. ROBERTS: Hell, it is In the budget but J: have put my budpoet 

away in the limbo that is reserved for works of fict:l.on and other 

essays in futility. Rut, you know, I would think that there ar~ at 

least several hunnred 11':1llion dollars. Hhat I am particularly 

i.nterested :In is not the amount "'hich the minister can give me. 

1·~at I all' interested in is the amount of activity that goes on because 

I understand fro!T' friends and acquaintances in the security fieln 

from time to t:l.me there is a lot of activity in securities being 

purchased for the Ne~Jfounclland sinkinp: funds. The suspicion is 

n.uite frankly that bond houses or securities dealers whatever they 

are are buyinp: on account and selling on account legitimately and 

of course makinp a lep:itimate commission on the way in and on the 

way out. The whole system is w:l.de open to abuse. I am not sure 

it was abused a great deal in the past possibly because nobody ever 

thought of it to ~e quite blunt but I think it has been abused in 

the last two or three years hased on the information which I have. 

So I am interested very much in the question of reports. 

I am interested in the reports not just of the amount we hold and of 

any gains or losse!' because ~Je have gained, we have over the years on 
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"r. ROBERTS: 

sinker funds we have often boup,ht hack p,overnment bonds at Jess than 

par. l.overnment bonds oftP.n sell at less than par particularly -

T l"'ean less than par, do not reac into that, "r. Speaker, that our 

bonds are being sold at discounts. •~at happens with any bond is 

that the interest rate is fixed tvhen the bond is issued but the 

return tvill go up and dm·'Il. If a bond is issued at eight per cent 

and the market is ten per cent, you know, the :l.nterest rate is ten 

per cent a year or two later, if that bond is traded it will be traded 

at a capital price which "'ould produce a ten per cent return at an 

eight per cent interest rate if the House is still with me at this 

hour of the morning. Pe bave often made qu:lte a good profit on 

sinkin~ funds over the years by buying in bends at say, eighty-five 

poi.nts, eighty-five dollars out of a hundred and then puttinr. them 

:In the sinker fund at a hundred dollars whicb is their face value 

and then tbe interest accrues and so forth and so on and we (lo very 

~rell. 

The oeoole who buy and sell those boncls do very well too 

particularly if they buy them 11t eirhty-five and sell them at ninety 

wh:lch is the sort of thinp that I understand h11s from tiT"e to tire 

happened. So T am very anxious that we get some reports. There :i.s 

noth:f.ng <Jt all i.n the bill. The bill seems to give the impression 

as does the Financial Adl'linistration Act by and J arp,e that the 

'louse of Assembly is a nuisance to be tolerated as best and to be 

J.:ept as clistant as possible. Of course that is ~:hy >Ye have an Auditor 

r.eneral because :1 f we dln not have an 1\uditor General we 'lmuld not 

even ret any sort of reports on any real basts. 

I cannot work out amendments to the bill. That is not 

practical at th:ls stape. But I ask the mlnister :If he will undertake 

to p::f.ve us reports, say, once a session, of activity in the sinkinf!; 

funets, of what we hold, lYhat we have bought and what we have sold 

and "'hat we have p,a:f.ned, At the end when we have that report then 

"'e tdll be in a position to know whether further steps \d.ll be taken 

and then it could he dehateCt on the ,est:fmates if ever the Finance 
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Mf>. RORF'R'T'f:: 

nepart!T'ent i~ caJlecl arn1n a~ lonp: as that inequitious seventy-five 

hour rule is in effect or the PubH.c Accounts Committee could ask 

some eJTlbarassinr, questions about it or it could be dealt with further. 

In any event, Sir, tPe bill itself, I mean nobody that I 

could see could object to it. He are not creatlng anythlng new. 

l~e are creating a new consoliclated sinking fund or whatever the words 

~>.rebut, you know, ~re are not doing anything nel•7. He have had 

sinkinp funds as lonr: as we have had funded debt as far as I know. I 

mean that i~ the very nature of a funded death is a sinking fund. 

We are requireci to have thel'!. The Confederation Building here, Hr. 

Speaker, in the words of one of my predecessors as Leader of the 

llpposltion, "Cod bless our "'ortgap,ed home.'' Because the r.onfederation 

l\t1i1 d:ln~, part r>f the debt of th~tt is now involved in a sinking fund. 

He buy in so much each year and put it in the sinking fund. 

'<T' . MOnY: 

1-'n. J.10P. .~ : 

Oh, oh! 

Yes but it is a leased financinp; under our own securities. 

('If course our main debt - call it what you loant - the senior debt of 

the Province, tl1-: direct debt of the Province, in most cases is 

secured in part at least by sinking funds. T am quite prepared to 

p.o alan~ "t.'ith the bill but I lvould li.ke the ll'.inister when he closes 

nebate to respond to these co~ents particularly the request for 

rer;ular and cC1mpJ ete reports on the acti.vi.ties in the sinking fund 

f:feld. 

I~. SPP.J\..l(F.P.: If the h<'n. l"linister speaks now he closed the ilebate. 

The h on. ~'inj ster of '~>:lnance. 

' · 'T' I)()!)T) y : These are reasonable requests, Your Honour, and you 

knmJ ones wh:l ch T would ?e rnost 1->appy tC" reply to. The object of 

this amendl!lent to the F:lnanci.al l'fl.rn:ln:lstration J.ct really is :l.n 

relatjon to the nunber of issues, bond issues which are now outstanding 

;mel all of •~hich have slnking funds, are sinking fund -

1"11.. T'J'lRF.l'TS: llm.;r great is the principal? One and a half per cent 

of the principal here? 

PP. OOODY: Yes roughJy that, one and a half to two per cent. I 
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_!f"P. OOOl'Y : 

think it was something like over the last year I think somethinR like 

~ 11) l'l:I.J.lion or $12 l'l:lllian in sinking fund revenue which is appliecl 

to the retirement of the roll over. 

r!R. TWBEPTS: 

~'1'. noonY: 

0h, oh! 

That :Is right. But as the numbers of them become 

more obvious and they become more numerous, it becomes more obvious 

that there has to be a consolic1at:!on because there are a ,.'hole series 

of. enteries and a whole series of different bookkeeping admi.nistrative 

problems with them. So the object of this bill is to p;et the whole 

sinkinp fund situation into 6ne bookkeeping situation. But that 

is an obv:!.ouR thing and I cl.o not think anybody i!'l p;oinR to quarrel 

with that. 

The other thing is the payment of expenses. I do not 

thinY that is rel'llly adc1ressed here except i.n the, there is an 

a~endment. The sinking ftmd really iR a separate anc1 different 

part of the r.overnment financial situation. It is somethinr, that 

is separaterl, put to one si.c1e and put there for the protection c-f the 

people .,.-ho huv the bonds or the mortgages and the debentureR Rnd 

the whatnots of the Province and to make sure that they are properly 

protectec1. He ~-1ant to make sure that there is a separate entity 

created to mal<e sure that the people who buy the bonds of the 

l'rovince are p.o:l.ng to he secured in that respect. 

AN H0N. ME11REP: !~eave it out of you, boy. 

tm. noonv: M:e you w:!th me? 

TIP. l'OJIJ?l'TS: I am particularly interested in the purchasing of the 

••hatnots. 

""!"!. nnnnY: The lvhlltnots are heavy. l~e are particularly heavy 

on the whatnots. 

area last year. 

He had two outstancling issues in the whatnot 

~·That 1s the :l.nterest rate on the whatnots at present? ~'ll . POJIET'TS: 

~'~'. nnonv: Twelve and a half per cent in Bonavista North. I would 

say ~bout eight per cent in Ferryland and maybe a little less in 

Exploits. 

W'. Pn11El'TS: Those :tre square whatnots. It is the round 1~hatnot part. 
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~'l' no0nY: 

Ab solutely imposslble to diagnose. There is no way you can put a 

figure on them. An~~ay the point of the whole effort is that we 

want to be able to be in a position to put the whole sinkinr, fund area 

into one accounting bit. T,Je ,,rant to make sure that the sinking 

fund things are lookec' after absolutely in a way that the people -

liP . 'POBEJlTS : Especially the t.ffiatnots. 

MR. DOODY : Yes. The whatnots are gotng to be harder to 

administer because some of them are square and some of them are 

rounc!. 

lJT1 • !lf~BI\rTf. : The ones with the holes in them. 

"MR. TJOODY : The square ones we had no proble!l's with at all 

hut unfortunately - and th:is is going to complicate the whatnots 

and the heretviths and the ones with the holes in them and the square 

ones - it is the fact that there are two amendments to this act. 

In this particular amendment -

On the b:Ul. I'll. J?OREJ"TS: 

l"T1 .• DOODY: Cln this bill, "The Act To /,mend The Financial Admin:lstration 

Act, 1973." 

}W.. RoBEPTS : Standard amendments. 

HP . DOODY : No I co not think so. I just want to mention these 

to the hon. House !'O that they will have a chance to consider them 

1n detail because they may consider that they are more important 

than their wjll nots and the have nots. The salaries and so on 

in section 4 on page 4 of the act - it goes on to talk about the 

expenses and so on and so on and so on. 

that to reac' sa.lar:ies -

\ole would like to amend 

It must he done in Committee. ''P.. ('T'()SJ3IE: 

~P . noorw: That is right . But I just tvant to explain to the 

g<>ntlemen here ~rhy that is necessary. 

~'F. FOJlEPTS: Clh, oh! 

MR. noonv: PE' want to make the sinking funds since they are a separate 

entity the f unction of which is to provide for the orderly retirement 

of the Province's outstanding debentures. vie '~ant to make sure 
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.. i11 '1•wl" " tHr.-.~r hc-r,.fit to the "nnrl hnl c!~rs and nn 

tndirect benefi t t o the Province by providinr. suhst~nti:tl 

Ofl!'rati.n-: co·;: !::wSn~!: nurl S :1crrnsct' inro'"rl~ti"" . T;, so 

<lriq• •. ·c- '•':'llt tn ·•:'lla• t 'tcr nn in.!cpenc!cn~ el" t:i t:• . ' 'c \'.:tnt 

tn "1:>'" l t "11 c-n::i ty t'tnt the sinki.nP. fund sltoul" hc:1r 

'!'' - 1 

tltC' cost f.lf m~ i.ntcn:~ncc- i .n oner.,ting e-xr~nses :rnm tl·c revenues 

frl"r. ti-le- sin'·tr.;>: fu:1c' . ~c vnnt the sir~i.n:-; flm~'s i.n l'fCC'ct 

to cnr:y tl·." ~ost of t1u;~.ir. Nrn I"Eli.ntanc" . 

Is tht- -:i.1'.is::cr Dl..:lnninr to <lll'.Cnt' subsectic:-n (1:) 

'l': it stnn:'~ i- thr htll nou? 

: '" . r~o•)v : '!o . ~1o 1:ant tl" say tllnt the sal ar ~ es t"'::t .'ll'l" 

J •wol ve<' if' t'lr "':>nn,::C!'"1e:lt :1r.tl oneratton of thr C'nn'>nlir'atc-r' 

~lnklr.;' r11n•l ~'~;'1 1 .1 b'• "l'llll I)Ut n f tl'tc interest c-arne{! !'r om 

!':'l<t<•n t i ,. 11v N!1:1t i.s "1:'11.<1 001• . 

YC's el:ccnt c't:tt :~s i.e is sai:l r.o~o: it 1 usl 

Pilat clo you ~root t o <'<"veloP towar ds sort of 

~ 

'.m . 00"1>" · 'r!l:>t 1!1 r~.17ht . That is r ir,ht . f.'t' I us t •·mrt to rnPJ,o 

n •Jhole> N:r>en<;<vp stnl:i.np fun<! c~1:trr,ed to the' sinking fund 

an·1 J r c t '1c- hon<l ' •ol rl('rs; cnrrv t l\n expense r ath<'lr t!lnn t 1•e 

"rovincc . 

':'hrn ar,llin t ''l<"re is :mother amendment t here in 

!!!'ction :' vhicb snvn, "tnt' Act r eDli<.>s in r esnect ," we 

•.mnt to mnl•c i t 1.<:!76-77 fiGcnl ye>tr nne! suhSI'C'I\II"Ot f1.scnl 

N ! 11<1:: . "l':'lr.f" : C:a-rrtecl . 

'I'' . Ofl"~nY: So h :win~ carried thi.s with my usunl and overhearing 

nr<! <:lo<'uPnr~ T ::1.11 hail out of th,. Cn:'l'ttitt('C . 

1 0 s t~ fi 
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.:!.:._~:...:_ Thf! viP~o.· reportR fl:om fnilinr, :111n•1R. 

·~ . l)OOI>Y: I !;now . 1. I· now . T will lnclceci . Thnnk you. 

nn mot:l.on n hUl, ''llr Act To J\mencl T:\<' finnncin.l 

tlcl"lln:f:=:tration ,\ct, 1973," rend n second time, C> rc!ered 

refcrrncl to n C:OIIU'Iittee of the !.'hole Uouse oresent1y hy 

lC'IlV(' . 

Order 15 . 

~- 2 

''C>tion sccon<' rc:~c!inp of a bill, "An Act Furthm: To 

•.,..,end The Ar.reel!l"nt lll'tHied , Confirmed And Mlopted 1ly And Set 

F'ort:1 ln ThC' ';chechtle: 1'n ""he Conmodore !linin)!; Comn:my Limited 

(Arree~rrt) Act, 196~ . And 'l'o 'fcl:c ~nrtaio Statutory Provisions 

!'!elatinr. To Thnt i\preement . '' 

tfR. NOT.AN: No, we cannot clo that, Lew '{urphy is r.one hoMe . 

'11\ . ST'P.AKFil: The hon. "finjster of Hines ana Enerj!v . 

·~ . CROC:STI~: ''r. C:nPah:~r, lt 1.s my s::rcat pleasur <' to move 

th:l'l which Ml~ht he C..'lllctl the Lcll lfur J'hy amendlTlent act , 

ANum; . 'W:'fllFP: <;olicladtv is it? 

:rr . CROSlHE: C:olid?xitv· forever . ~is is nn amendment 

tn thl' C:O<Ilmo<'n~c ' 'i.ni nll; r.omnnny Lilni ted (IIRreement) Act ancl 

i.t is to r.tvc th<'rt the ril!h t to «:>xn1ore six an•as :IT' T~'lhratlor 

11hi.ch ha.v<' fnlJ en in froM mn"ffi.X and 1\lli lC!l , surrendered them 

anrl - well rh~ ce$crincions nre attached to the back of it 

Tt •.s in the lnhrarlor area renerally, Central Labrador . 

'lo~1 the ratio~1e behind this is t'li~>. that in t"t> 

r.~mOrlQrc Art orir.L<nllv thev hac to he ~iven a ri~ht 

tn p,o in nntt I'Xr>lort- on the :\rr,entia ~l<~val ~n.~«", hut the 1\.nerican 

a uthortti<'S :1n<l the r.ar:11!i::ln Covernmart h:wc !'roved t() br 

sorocwhat ohturrAtc and th~rc h<1s bee no succ~~s in nep,otintions 

thnt 1dl1 remit Lew and his crew to go into Arr,entia. So 

to c0111pensatc t.e1~ an<! :1iG c:"Cew for beinp, unnhl,.. to p,ct into tlte 

Arr.entia nnA<' we have offt-rcd t hern the six nrens U" in tal>rador -

'·IP . ~ltlPPliY: I cnnnot understand you !live it to the-

l.t'nder of the n!'ro:dtio"l. 
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'~R. CROSIITR: - v7hich thPy are 'iuite please w:f.th anrt they 

are acceptinr, th~se in replacement for the riGhts that they 

hnrl to i!"' into .\rr:entia ''hich h?.s turned out to he iwpossib1e 

to <>.et any ar .. ee1"r>nt T"'ith t'l~ i\merican authorities on. 

So th:f s i.~ an amenc!l'!Pnt to the Act to give them 

t'lose rtp;'1ts. .~nc:' thr>y :'lre a locaJ "lewfoundland company and 

'~e hone that they will find something. 

'~- . '!URl'FY: He hope so. Carried unanimously without 

a cornrnen t • 

r~. SPEAKF.R: The hen. Leader of t!1e Opposition. 

"R. ROilPRTS : ------- :!r. Speaker, T have no objection to the bill, 

no ohjcctinn to the principle of it and no ohf~ction to what 

I 1.:cnow of thr. details of it. I would some indication of exactly 

11~1ere it is where it is we are giving this company and we all know 

Commodore !'ininr: and they c re a fine company. lJe a] 1 kno'~ 

!Ar.. Lew ~urphy and he is a fine gentleman and I 1-J.ope a very 

much better mining prornotP..r than he is a politician but we are 

giving them one square mile, a second square mile, three 

square miles, four square miles, another two is six, we are 

g iving them bett-Teen six and seven square miles on a concession 

basis. 'low 1 l:nm~ there are a 110,000 square miles, 112,f'C'Ir) 

I think it is in the Lahrador and you know that is not a very 

large part. It all depends where it is. Because as we were all 

told at one sta~e, every Newfoundlander should have an acre 

of land. A certain lvell known man in and out of public life 

said every NeTofoundlander should have an acre of land and T 

iJJIJTiediately TVrote to him and said, "I 'mnt my acre, it is the 

acre that CJO~T is on," and that was the end of that you see. 

It depends where these six or seven acres are. 

I no not need to say anything more on it. It is a swap. 

T.Je are p:iving 3l··ay "ome land, or the right to explore some land 
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.Tunc l'l , 1"7f• ~·- ,, 

'rr.. !'!C'\!\P,r.:rc; : :md 1 f it nrntluco::: sl'lm" mine-rill clcvelnnmenc , well 

UC'll :>nrl r.ood . lind "r . "urn'tv is a very entcrorisirut man . 

lk has per~<i:;te<' persuinr, lti.s clr~ams in the mineral developnteut 

field :>ncl one can onlv admir<' him for that and wish him 

Ill'] t. 

t<h:tt we arC' doinr is not unl il<e what was done in 

colonial t ir:es 11hero - let n~ see if I car. renc:'lh~r corre-ctly, 

the 'French f>l'>ore quoscio'l W.(l!: finally e:<::inquJshed in ::.91)4 11hen 

t he Rinr;, .(It t'-.(lt st.,~~ FC:warc! VI1 ••enc over to France 

and met •~ich th~ President Pa:lnleve' if memory has 

not f<Ji J c<l ME', in the return for thE' E'Xtinction of 

the f rench ri~hts, whntf''l.'er they wore and such ns t~ey were , 

to fi!;h alonr l.:lr~c narcs c>f our const , all t 11e trouhlf' that 

r,rf'•l 01•t of t"tat, the French 1'/<."TI' !'.rantC;d certntn ri,l!"t'l in 

r.he Canternnns, which :trf' uo, if T r<!mf'mber "Y rrade stx 

r.<>or.-raf'h corrcctlv, in the Bit of Benin in '~estern ll'frica . 

!'leU th:-~t is essentially ~1hat we are doinll here . lis 

the minister :-tas sni<' liP. .(Ire rivin~ Lew and ;is creH some 

!:tncl i.n Labrador, "ell 1: hope so111cthinr, comes of ;l.t . T would 

t i.ke soc:e tnc!i.cat!on of tJherc t'~e land is . All that we arc 

told i.s that it ill sonewherc in Central Labrador . That a~ain 

ct'lvers a larr.e oortion of territory and the descriptions 

t!tat arc :1ttachcd art> obviously .sufficient for any surveyor 

to locate- t his lnnd , P. ivcn the info~ation in ther-t, hut they 

nre nt:'t rc:Ulv of ver y much w;e t o the l!ouse of Assembly . 

Sn I :.~ill S Ui"OOrt the hill without :my hesitnt i.<'" at all hut 

r.pn' I t ' tC' l"inistcr whl'n he s!'cak:; to close the rlebate tell 

u11 "' li.ttlr more ahout Just "'here the land is th:tt we are 

11wapping :1ml i!" thc-r<• :mv inrlication of any mineralization 

there and whnt nir,ht we c-_xnoct from it? 

I'J' . SPeAKF.P: 

'Ill. ~<OIA'I: 

~e hon . me~hcr for ronccption Bny South . 

•:r . <'f'ea.ker, T tJould just Jike tn ask a couple 
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'!R. N0LAN: of questions about this one is we are really not 

told ••hRt Mr. '!urnhy nnc1 Company left and what they are going 

to f!,r.t in return other than iust in terns of a T'lile or 

tt·TO or seven TTtil c" nr whatever it is of land. It seeJTtS to 

''"' 1 -rec.nJJ. a nh.cme cnnversation sor~e years ap;o when we 

>vere :!n r,ovc>rn,.ent frol'l someone whose name T ~Yi]] not mention 

here in connc>cti.on •·rith th1.s cnmj)any at least anrl there Wt!R 

a ~rl'at demanc on me at the til'le and I would have no douht 

ot~1ers 1.n thc>. rn.b:i.net to move forth1vith onto the Council 

General of the United States or something because of a fact 

that this company I think were not permitted t'J go anc'l to 

conrcuct certalP "'i.ne:ral finds anc1 there was sol"le threat 

thnt they mip,l1t f\O in hy sen and so on, I clo not know if 

aPyonf' assoc:f :"\tcrl Hith :ne at that time was in receipt of any 

such informnt:lon hut I had visions for a while there-

HR. ROBERTS: Of a man bein~ on the loose for a while. 

Tf any of yo•1 !1ave ever seen t\1e James 

Bond !•!ov]C's of r.1en goi.np: in uith their wet suits and thr. 

things thnt tl•n•.' hn'.r' DP..to with the little propeller. So what 

came of J. t .'11 ~ 1 do not knm1. 

''1'. T)()ODY: Tlu~y did f!,O ashore. 

'''l. ~'OLA~1: '!"hey dicl go ashore. 

""'"!"? n0nny: Ves, thev ~~e~e arrested hy the Police. 

""IT?.. 'TOLAN: Yes I see. 

.,,., , .. nanny: Tt was all very clral!latic. 

"!H. !JOT.MT: Yes. Right. \Jell although the minister says 

that he, I do not know if he is skimming over it, there 

was a S<lfmestion one time that our friends •~ere at Argentia 

utilizing a portion of t~e base for certain strategic weanons 

which may or Tl'ay not be a fact, but the thing is -

f'P. • DOl) DY : There are none there now. 

'!11.. NOLAN: None there now. 

MR. DOODY: No. 

'!11.. NOLAN: nut there were were there? 
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~,fR. n'lrmv: VP.R. 

"tn. '10Lf,N: ',T('S • "ip;ht . nut an)'1·1ay thf' situation is, I mean 

H they c'lid b.:VC' 

,'\1t.J JI(l~l . lfF.lf!',r;; : 

"fR. NOLA~l : If they had any kind of a permit to explore in or 

arounc the Argentia area.I mean what were they exploring for 

at the time, Hhat evidence was there available from 

p:eological findings and so on~ I mean were thev looking 

for gold up there and they are p;oinp; to exchanp,e for 

Labradorite in Labrador. 

"P.. 'lE . .\RY: There is plenty of that in the slot machines . 
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}IJ'. NOLAN : 

That would have been a greater fine. So I repeat to some extent 

what the Leader of the flpposition just stated, one, '~-'here is the land. 

I am not sure that the winister has told us all that he could or should 

perhaps ahout the Argentia situation. Maybe for security reasons he 

may not be in a position to do so . I do not know. But we would 

certainly like to hear from him, not at great length but briefly on 

this matter. 

MP.. SPEAKER: If the minister speaks now he closes the t'lebate. 

The bon. t' ini s ter of "ines and Energy. 

~"P.. CRO~BJF.: Hr. Speaker, I feel like lvithdrawing this bill. I 

have had enough of this. This area is in Central Labrador 

and it :l.s the Adelaide Island-~'oran T.ake area. Now to get a more 

exact description l would have to ask and I can find out from the 

hon. gentleman lvhere :1 t is near some settlement. But this is in 

an area that has been surrended by Brinco or Brinex. So presumably 

they do not feel it is ve1.-y prospective. 

they have done there. 

I do not know how much work 

Now, as far as the Argentia situation is concerned in their 

original agreement they were given the right by the Newfoundland 

Government which did not have the rtght to do it, to go in and explore 

in areas that has been leased. to the TTnited States of America. There 

has been long correspondence through the Department of External 

Affairs to attempt to get the American authorities to permit them to 

go on in and do mineral exploration there. But we just have not 

made any progress. The thing goes on and on in a torturous fashion. 

It gets involved with questions of, you know, who has the rights 

once the lease expires, the Government of Canada, the Government 

of Newfoundland. 

any conclusion. 

For all those reasons there has just never been 

So to compensate them for not having been able to go in 

those areas, we have agreed to give the~ these areas in Labrador which 

they are keen to p,o have a look at. Now as for a more accurate 

description of where they are, that would be understandable I would 
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" I' . CIIMliiF: 

have to f-\et that froll' the hon . gentleman. 1 do not know myself 

more than is in the sct.enule here whi ch my depar tment tells me is 

reasonahle to pfve here. 

SOI-1E HON. MIDIBERS : Oh, oh! 

nn motion a bill, "An Act Further To Amend The Agreement 

rat ified, Confi~~~ And Adopted Ry And ~et Porth Tn The Schedule 

to The "oll11".orlore Yining Companv T.imited (Agreement) Act, 1968, And 

To }'al~e r.ert11in ~tatutory Pre>vifl:lons !'elating To That Agreement, " 

read a seconcl ti.Me, or<!erec1 ref erred to a Committee of The lolhole 

!louse rresen tl y hy leave. (Bill No . 74) 

l'ot;lon seccmrl TPI'M.'lg of a bill, "/In />ct To Al!'end The 

't'obaccl' T;nc Act . . , (Bill 'llo . ] q) 

'Ill . SPEAY.F.P : The hon . l 'inis ter of Finance . 

· ~ noonY : the pr:lwary purpose of this act, Your Honour, is to 

rafse the fines that are applicable to people who bring tobacco or 

tobacco product's . cigar ettes, \-/ha t have you, to the Province from 

Clbv:lonslv the i.ncr ease i n the fines 

n r e suh:;rsmtfnl . He h;we hall rmd i.t l.'ould appear that we are goinr 

to r.ont1 nne to h;ov~ fo r some til'le unless this has Se>J!l(! bear ins: on 

cutting i t back, "e ;o r e hav:l r r sorre problems ••ith c:lfiarettes and other 

tohacco pro~ucts being imported froM other provinces and brou~ht in 

~>v tractor trAil er " T 1-y motc-r Cl'T~' or "'hat have you because of the 

fact that :~s l'e h:we sai~ in the b11d!'et and as '~e have saicl i n other 

sneeches ancl rli~<cuss1ons, S1 r, the tobAccr- tax ~n t he Pr ovince of 

~·~~·founcll;tnc! is ~ul•:<~tMt1:Jlly hif'her tr<in 1t is in other provinces. 

In I!'MY case:<~ •iken trucl:s or crors or t~hat have you are coming :Into 

the Province it sometimes pays til"!" to throw a few cases of ciearettes 

i nto the b11cl; e> f the car or the b.<~ ck of t he truck and peddle them 

.~rotm~ the Provi nee . 

So WI! woul d hopc- thAt tl·e increase i n the fioes would help 

to ~i l'lCO\ITII j'P. t hat . l'e nre also looking at 11 morf! substantbl or I 

'-'Ould th1nk 11 IT'Ore effective way of combati ng this proble!l' . That is 

the possibility ~f applyin~ the responsibil1ty for collectinr tobacco 
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'1"1 • noonY : 

tax at the retailer level. That is something that is in a formative 

stage and it is not close to the legislative area. 

The other part of this Act, Sir, is to give the minister 

the pow-er as he has in the SSA tax and in the gasoline tax and in 

most of the other tax acts, the pow-er to forgive arrears or interest 

on taxes levie~ under the section. Sometimes there are people who 

for reasons, financial reasons, social reasons, ignorance reasons in 

the strict sense of the word, the dictionary sense of the word who 

find themselves in arrears of taxes and also find themselves with a 

hup,e interest rate a.pplien to them. In order to p:ain a coJ J.ection 

of the tax in the interest of humanity and decence an~ so on, one 

has the opportunjty to say, all right w-e w:!ll forgive you the interest 

rate on the tRx :! f you •rill make an arrangement to pay the principal 

and pay the back taxes. This has been done in all the other taxes 

of the Province. I would li1<e to apply the same thing here on the 

tobacco tax. So these are the t••o points in this particular tax, 

Sir, so I ask the House to endorse second reading- of this particular 

act. 

FR. SPEAY.ER: 

}<p • PORET>TS : 

The hon. Leader of the Opposition. 

Mr. Speaker, it al] seems very strai!!htfor.vard and 

:1 t all seel'ls very sensible and at five minutes to three in the 

mornin~ as an non-smoker I no not have :!t in me to say anything 

more than that ahout the Tobacco Tax Act. You know we have a tax 

on tobacco and it is high. It Cloes not cut the consumption of 

cigarettes any so Pe might as well try to be as effective as we can 

in collecting it. Really what more needs to be said. 

/IN HON. MEMBER : Have another draw. 

>m. "ORERTS: Yes well those who smoke can have another draw. 

Those of us who clo not smoke who have fought our own personal battle 

,,,ith the dero.on cigarette and conquered it are now free to go on and 

fight our battle wtth other demons and conquer them as we shall in 

Exploits and in Bonavista North and in Ferryland. ~r. Speaker, as 

I have sai~ the minister has explained it at length eloquently, 
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t'J>. ronFPT-f.:: 

persua~ively, si~cerely nnd Above all Ardently and in view of this 

impressive perfonance by the minister, the very least , f-ir, that ~e 

on this si<'e of the Bouse can do is to payinp. this tribute to the 

minister by arTeeinp to support this l!lllssive reform at second reading. 

At r.o~ittee stq~e we ~ay dif.fer . 

f'n 11\('t ion a hill, "An Act To Amend The Tobacco Ta.x Act," 

read a second time, orclered rt>fer .. eil to a Commit tee of the 1fuole 

flouse presently by leave . ('8111 No . 79) 

~·orion second readinjt of a bi.ll, "An Act To Amend The City 

nf $t . John's Jl.ct . ·• 

"'!'. SPFA!<ER: TI-e hoo. ~'inister of 'unicipal Affairs and Rousing. 

~. PECKF0PD: Yr . Speaker, as it customary every year there are 

alHays a number of al!'endrnents that the C:ity of St. John's wishes to 

l•rinr. forward to amend their /let for a whole anay or reasons. This 

year is no excention te> that ~teneral practice. First clause will 

ena~le people doing historical or acadenic research to view m~nutes 

of special or privile~e<' ~eetinps held prior to 1925. 

Oh, oh! A:l !JON. 'E~IDE~ : 

''P. Pl!:r.JtFfl~l': Yes. Okay. Perhaps I w1l~ just point out clause 5 

1--het:e for public tenner 1•here it 1s now $250 it is goin(! to H,OOO 

to {tive the., more flexibiHty in doing minor repairs and work around 

the city. Another one e-n the business of borrowine money, $1.5 mil lion 

interil1' financing 
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without the aoproval of the · 

T.ieutenant-f;ovemor in Council, the city feels that unrestricted 

borrowing up to this amount is necessary in, orC.er to periodic 

payment of municipal taxes. It is a departure from what 

usuallv has. 

The city under the amendments is givinp, a little 

more leeway for them as it relates to buildings around town, 

some buildin!J;s 1rlll not be ahle to be erected if they do 

not conform with the general character of the huildings 

alre~dy existing in the area. I think these are the major 

r>arts of it. 

Insurance plans for members of Council which is 

somewhat similar to the Local Government Act that we talked 

about earlier. And a time oeriod is going to he specified 

by Council as it relates to effecting repairs to residential 

and commercial properties which was not there before. Perhaps 

these are the hir,hlights of the amendments and of the Bill 

and so as the saying goes, a few brief comments, I am tryinR 

to highlight the ma.ior amendment. I move second reading. 

HR. ST'F.Al<E'R (DR. COLLINS): The hon. Leader of the Opposition. 

MR. ROJlEl'.TS: The principle really of this Bill it seems to me 

is quite straip;htforward. l~e have in the City of St •. Tohn 1 s 

an elected City Council that administers the affairs of the 

City of St. John's and without getting into any controversy 

at all I think on the whole administers them very l<'ell. One 

May differ vith policies. One may differ with approaches but 

I think it is fair to say that this city of ours here in St. John 1 s 

1.s run as well as >my city of comparable size anywhere in Canada 

or anywhere in >rorth .~T'lericl'. 

'!'he constitution provides that cities and councils 

.... xist hy virtue nf lef::lslation passec1. hy this House and ,,,e fnllow 

the> smne pat tern in this Province as in othP.r 1'rov1.nces ann that 

1." ''Y :mrl l<!Tf'." to restrict counci 1 s l]uite a deal by virtue of 
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.:.::'_~11T?~TS: th" 1cr';1>'l1rltinn t·'''1~h ~~e h'lVP E>TVI.cted, the legislation 

which eJ-ir-;ts i.:1 th~ nHme of th~ City of St • .John's Act, the 

C.ity of I.C'rnC'r nrool< Act. It is really very sr>ecific, much 

too snecific, t'luch t'lore c:o t~1an in the case of the community 

counciJ s or the b0<lies orr.;anized under thP. Local ~ove:::-ni'lent 

Act . 

T rln not l11<llv whv tl1at· i.s r;o. T knn•r thP 11istor:lcal 

re>:J.S(lUS. \k \:aYe all read 0 ayfarer's columns time ancl time 

-1rain ~!here 11e tells t'1e story of 1.ms it Hr. Goc:linr, the 

'·<nyor of St. John's 1-rro spent a >rhole lifctine draftinr, 

,, Of'l-1 city charte-r ;mrl it was close to perfection and it 

~nt i:1 the hanc~s of the r,ovPrnment of t:,.e day, whoever 

they were, anrl tht>v r;utted it. You lmow just took a -

to use the Tl'etaphore - tool: a l<nife and r!Lpped her up 

the midr11e ::m•' toolc ,,1]_ t'1e insides out and w!-lat went 

thronrh thf' TlnnsC" you 1:r•0" brol-:c'! '1ayor Gosling's reart and 

.1s a result we no~J have the Gos] ing 1,ibrary as a me111orial. 

llut in :mv event, T do not know why we restrict 

t!u" C'i ty so mtlch J,y t"he b;1s HP. lutve passed. Tt is nothing 

to do 1vi.tl1 this ~ovPrn'!lcnt. T nl'1 not even sure lt -r_s 

anyth tnr: tC1 t:'o •1ith the rrevj ous ariministration under the 

lell.dership of the p,entleT"an from '!'r,,fJ.linp,ate (Nr. S111alhmod), 

T Ruspect that the r.ity of St .. John 1 s Act has always heen 

<1n overly lonp- and an nverly cumbersC1me act. Perhaps the time 

shoulcl come •-,lwn we coul cl design a ne~· cleanly drawn act that 

Rpeci f-ted the principles ~hat we as a I.eg:l.slature felt should 

annly in p,overnin(! the city and left the rest of it up to the 

city. 

T do not sec any particular reason why we should have to 

enact legislation such as this. I realize ''e do and I am quite 

prepared to do it but I do not see any reason why as a matter of 

principle somethinr. .'is small t'S allowing the City r.ouncil to open 

up their minutes prior to 1925 should have to be dealt 'dth by 

the Rouse of Assembly. You know I cannot think - l~y Heavens the 
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'ffi. ROllF.RTS : tlapers of Canada, the (:abinet p.o.pers are 

available after thirty years. He now hi!.Ve the privilege 

of reading MacKenzie King's diaries, and "fE.cKenzie King 

died in 1948, or died in 194° I guess, but was Prime 

rlinister until 104R and all but the last year or two 

of his diaries and the Cabinet papers are now available 

to anybody t~ho tm.nts to go read them. Yet here we are 

passing legislation to authorize anybody really, a rate 

payer or somebody else to go and obtain the Hinutes of 

Council held prior to 1925. Hell it is _juRt shere nonsense. 

W'- 3 

But having said all that, Sir, the fact remains that 

these are by and large minor housekeeping amendments. The 

Council are certainly responsible in both senses of the uord. 

~1ey are responsible in that they anst~er to their electorate. 

They are responsible in the sense that they discharge their 

duties responsibly. If they feel they need these powers 

I am quite prepared to go along with it. There is certainly 

nothin~ in here that in any way involved what I would aonsider 

to hi'. th£' i~<sues of prirtciple which we should apply in dFalinp, 

Hith the City Council in St. John's or in Corner Brook. These 

are t'le very minor housek~epinr, things. I mean the l'!ost 

important thing is al 1.-winp, the Council to increase t1o.eir 

interil" financing, or to have a new interim financing po•rer 

of $1.5 million. Hell it is a lot of money but not on the 

scale witl,. tJhich our Council deals. Their budr;et is subject 

to controls frol'l the Minister and his officials. So if they 

need interim ffnancing authority let us give it to them. They 

have been exercising it in effect under one forM or another 

for a lonr; time no•r. ObviC'usly some lat•')'er has given the 

opinion that it :!.s ilJ egal an.-'! so we have to amend it. 

He i·rill Stlpnort thP Act. How conlcl t.;re in conscience 

rio Rnythin?; J.e,;,;? Jlut rve c'o no witl, tl,e sug?.estion. and perhan" 

f'':P.n the ple11 thi'.t ">f' sT10nlc! put aside the City of St. John's 
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• T'.OB!'.TIT':: ct a.nd the f'i ty of t":omer 'Rrook Act nnd hrinp. in 

a C;!.ty Act . "e hRve a o•.m C:ouncil Act and a Lo-.!al r.{'vP.Ifill'ent 

'\ct, e us ave a r.ity Act of twenty or th~rty sections t 11at. 

snys here nrc the principles 11hich {ill eovc.J;!' a city, n city 

council, !JR't'C' are the bread o crating c!larters an<'. let us 

leave t 1c rest to the council. If they do anything 'e do not 

like as a House ~o·e can al•:ays act . l~e ahJ.'\ys ~l;we th"' pot~er . 

There is a ph.rase th:tt municipal governmc.nt peo. le find offensive 

ut it is a perfectly ~ood ohrase and it is not meant to he 

offensive, municipalities are the creatures in lm~ of this 

Asscmhl . If the cre<'ltur s in lm~ dn anything ue do not 

onrticularlv like we c;o.n uncreature them or decreature tbE'lll 

or denature them, or as a lady i.n Fogo once said, she los 

hPr natures am1 I· e can make sure that councils lose their 

natures if tl1ey act -

!R. l''ELLS : 111at is 1;hat happened to the moose this afternoon . 

I was not a1~are of what happened to the moose 

this afternoon, "'r . Speaker. I managed obviously to miss that 

particular tidbit. 'But 1~hen I was in nealth a doc tor once 

told roe, a doctor t1ho practiced on Fo~to Island of a woman 

who came in and lost her natures and that could not have 

been w!:lat ha[lpened to the moose because what the lady lost 

and what the moose lost were surely very different in kind . 

Perhavs not in effect but in kind . 

In any event, Si.r, the City of St. John's is a lonp, 

~~ay from natures and from moose. It is very seldom we get 

a moose in St .• J ohn's -

AN EIO • If. ffiER: There ~~as one on Elizabeth Avenue not long ago. 

tiL ROBERTS: Has there on.e on Eliza!leth Avenue? 

AN BON. MEMllER: Yes. 

MR. HF.LLS: I had one in my back garden. 
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HR. ROllF.RTS: The bon. ~entleman hl'ld one in his back garden. 

I have had some weird thinr:s in my back garden, Mr. Speaker, 

hut never to MY knowledge a 1'\oose. A considerable amount of 

moose head, was it moose head -

!'fT.l. RIDEOUT: That is when I Hould be tempted to defy the 

wildlife rerulations. 

MR. 'RO~ERTS: Once upon a tine, Sir, some Bison brew. But 

that -.ras a different product altogether. 

MR. DOODY: If a robin struggled into mine it would starve 

to death. 

'1R • Rr.RERTS : A•~ the hen. gentleman, little robin red breast 

came in. However, Sir, it is p;etting close up to the silly 

season you kno•,r, it is ten after three and we are all getting 

to the point ,.,here it is close to the silly season. I am glad 

this is near the end of the legislation the minister 

provides becau~e it really does not do much justice to the 

system. I knm~ we have to do it. I mean we are all equally 

~uilty for the fact that we are here at ten after three 

in the morn in~ with an hour's work nhead of us yet. But 

I suppose we should try to contain ourselves and all of us 

on both sides on the silly season. 

The amendments, Sir, do not offend any principle 

that i as a rnemher of this House feel we as members 

of this l!om;e ~<houlcl he conceJ:ned with and if the City 

Council feel they need these powers I am certainly prepared 

to accommodate them, Sir, and I shall vote with a might 

and with a heart and a hnlf in support of the minister's 

request for second reading of this map,nificent step forward, 

this p;r~at amendment to the City Charter of the Capital 

City cliscoverer\ as it vr~s on Discovery Day, Sir, which is a 

fortni~ht mvay in 1497 and thJ.s. being 197f., a number of years 

have passed. So let us have at it, Sir, and let us r,ive this 

!:>ill the second readinp it so richly deserves. 
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nn =tion a bill, "l'.n Act To lllnenrl ThP. City Of 

St • .Tol,n ' :; Jl ct, " read 11 se~onrl ti1'1e ordererl referred to a 

rommittce of the 1-!hol<' House pt:e:;entl y by le<we . 

''ntion second reatlin?. o£ a bill, "1\n Ac:t To k!lend 

The l'.ssesS'"Ient Act . " 

'"'! . ~T>fJI.KF.It ('11! . mtl,I~S): The !ton. ~lin1.ster of ~un1cipal 

J\ ff11i n; -md !lousin~ . 

Nl'!- 6 

''r. SpPalcer, iu:;t a very 111inor housel(eepin$( 

amendment. Under the Assessment Act as it no1~ reads , after 

the assess~en: is done, the ~ssessnent role i~ done up it iB 

possible to ll<lcl new rrooerties to the assessment role , but 

if t!le :1ssessor :nisses some ~isting propnrty or pt'emise or 

lmildtn~ he ts not allo"e<i or under the legisll:ltion nOt# they 

arc not nllo•..,ed to include it on the assessment role until the 

five yc:trs nr<' up whP.n the nf!w aGscssnent is done , This w:lll 

,rovice that ~ny properties Pxisting at the time of the assessment 

that were inadvert ently left out can now be added to the 

assessment role '"'it hout having to ~1ait the full term for c;e 

new assessmP~t, so I move second re~ding . 
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><; ..:_:<;fF N.!!f_:_ The hon . T.e:~c!er of. the npros1 ti r-n . 

~1' . I!ORrl'T~: "r. Spenkcr , All we nre clo:lng ohvi.ous1y is clei\rins- up 

!'ll'me ROY"t of ClVC T!Ii{'ht th:lt I'CCUTTC~ l~hen the llS!If!!ISment t>Ct IMS JlASfler' 

hy us Pnr11er 1n th:l!" .:essjon . You l'llN~, what Rhoul n ''e do except 

C:lTT :V 1 t. 1: !'::W 1Pt 11!': tlo !:0 . 

''<>y T :tl c:o wel co~ hac it the rent] eman for ~t . John ' s Center 

("r. l'urphv), f:i r , to this t<ic'P l'f the flonsc , his natural horrte here on 

thi,; ::-lr'e of the House. 

'"' · '~ T 1dsh l ••er e 1-?ck tlf':tin • 

.'"' · ""Jl~ You ·~ill he . 

l'n MC'tion " l)j11 , "An ~ct To /lmenc! The A!'sesl'll'lent Act (No. ?) .'' 

rP . .,r' :1 !':Pcnntl t :1 I"P, nnleretl rcfe>"retl to a C'ol"''''i t tee of the llho 1 e l'ousP 

prP-"'E'Tltly hy le;ove. {ll;ilJ rc- . Rl) 

''otion second re?.ninr of 11 !-ill, ''An /oct To Amend The ro-oper;~t•ve 

f:oci<>tie!': /'c-t.'' {l'ill 'lo . 83) 

M1> . SPEAJ<EP : The hon. House L<'ader. 

. ,. • "'1:LJ,f;: , • .,. . ~pPalter, T l'le>ve ,c;ecnnc! ret~tlinr of the 

"""en!l!'l('nt to the ro- orer at:lve Soc1etie!l Act . 

~1' . sl'P.fiY.Fr: 

~or. "01\F"TS: 

The he>n. J.ear'er of th!' Opposition . 

••r . !'pe11ker, $1-•ayetl by the roini ster 's eln!luence, 'has 

the hill he~n - the hill obviously has been ~istrihute~ at sowe point 

h~s jt? 

..JoN t\flN . VF•'r.r"' : Yes. 

_!-1' . nOJIP.I'T~: ttl! I! ;myhocly r eAtl it? 

AN lfllN • ~'J'HJIF.r : Y cs • 

'~ nnN . ''R''l\F": We support i r, yes . 

l'ell T a"" l;t.!tt.ye~ hy the minister ' s e1e>quence anc! by his 

a,c;surance that he was very stra:lr.htfoJ:War<l AA(l by what TI'Y collearue!l 

tell 111e :thout i t, ~·e ::~re pn~pare(l to nc-cept th:l s b:l Jl at t his !'tape . 

<'n root~on /\ bill, "An /let 't'o Ml'nd The r.o-operat:lve C:e>c:let:l.es 

Act,'' reac! a Rec<'nd time, o r clerecl referrerl to a C'oll'lllittee of the l~oJe 

r•ouse pre!lentJ y hy leave . (iii ll Nn . 83) 

'"' · SPEAKP.I>: ~otion 2 . Doell motion 2 st>~ncling in the name of the hon . 

••:tni.stcr of J11Rt:l CP carry? f'Arr:led . 
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~m. Hl'LLS: ~rr. Speaker, before leav:lnp the rhair, the motion 

stan~in!': in II')' na!"e ~·hich '·!as actually proposen to he introrucen 

hy the member for Bay of Islanns (Yr. l•oodrow), he had a motion on 

the Order Paper and consequently I put it :In my name., that the House 

recite the J. ord 1 s Prayer at the commencement of each sittinr. ~embers 

have not expre"sed to !'le their v:le~7s on H. Has anybody any views on 

this? 

~'P. ROIIF.T'TS ; 

~'1'. l~LS: 

Inaudible. 

Oh, very well . 

nn mot:l.on that the House resolve itself into Committee of the 

v~ole, ur. Speaker left the Chair. 

Order, please! 

A hi 11, "An Act Respecting The Acquisition Of Rights To l'!:!.nerals 

In The Province." (Bill No. SO) 

On motion clause 1 through 9 carried. 

Yr. r.haiTl'\an, :>.s a procecl.ural sur:gestion, several of 

the hills T th:lnk are fairly lengthly and I would have no objection 

if we were to call the- title an~ the prear.1ble, you knoH, the opening 

clauses and then perhaps :1 f Your Honour 'muld permit anr' if it is 

agreeable, call the cl a. uses :In groups of five or groups of ten. I 

think some of the bills are fairly lengthly and have a lot of clauses. 

It ~·ill save a ] ot of needless tjme. 

MR. 'HELLS: Clause 10, where the word 'materials 1 appears, it is 1!1 

misprint. It should be 'minerals'. 

}!R. ROBERTS: I •·•ant to ask about that, taking of that, proclaim in 

,.,hole or in part. I would like to see it proclaimed as a totality. 

~~. r.POSBIE: no we have that? Taken out of the third line. 

JI'R • HELL 8 : 

''P. C'~>OSBJE: 

Yes. '~ater:lals' should read 'minerals'. 

Second word in the third line. 

On motion amendm.ent carried. 

On motion clanse 10 as aJTlended carried. 

fln mc>t:lon clause 11 throup.:h to clause 41 carried. 

''IT' ROREFTS: }'r. Cha 1.rman , before '~e go on. I dj d not have the 
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HR. l!OJIF.T>TS: 

hHl in front of me in the Mass of paper I hnve . Section 41, that 

is the one th~t r raise~ earlier . Pill the ttovernt!lent at"enrl that 

section. The ~end~nt w:lll be just simply to drop the words 'or 

any par t or provision of this act ' and just leave tt that the act 

v:ts procla fl"e<l as a whole or in part . I mean if so let us do it, 

1f not, let us not. In o t hPr wor<ls the act 1o1ould have to he 

proclaJ~~ ns a totality or not at all. 

''1> . • GP.I"SBTE : Sect:fon 41 ~mulcl reacl ' This act COI!'e!'t into force.' 

~ RON . ~'f.¥JlP.T': !light. 

On motion al"enrll"ent carried . 

On Motion clause 41 as amenrlecl carriecl . 

•·ori on. thnt the r.o"'"'i ttee report havinr passec:1 Bill No. 50 

with Bl"~ndrrent, carried . 

A Jo,U 1, "An Act Respecting The Acquisition Of l':!.ghts to Ouarry 

~·>1tP.r1als Within The Province. " (Rill ~o. 51) 

On rnl'tion cJ nm;e 1 through to clause 10 cnrriecl. 

l(c)tion, the C'ol"llli t tee report hnvinfl pRssecl B:llJ No. 51 

·~thout al"encl~nt, carrfPr. 
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A b1Jl, "An ftc-t To AIT'end The ~':ln1nr.; And ~'ineral P:!ehts 

'T'a:-: /let." (lli 1 J ~lo. 5?) 

On l!'ot:lon c111uSI.' 1 through to clause 4 carried. 

Ill-1 

On JT10tion, th.<~t the Committee report havinf passed Rill No. 

52 N1thout !ll'1endment, carried. 

A hiJ 1, "An Act To Amend The Publ:l c T'tilities Act," 

(Bill No. 63) 

'iR. WRL!.S : Clause 1. To be added to suhsect:l.on 5, "A public 

ut:llity th.<~t :Intends to demand from its custo!l'ers a contrihut:l.on towards 

the cost of i111provements or ad~itions to its property shall not demand 

such a contr:lbut:lon without the prior approval of the board. 

On mot:lon amendment carried. 

On IT10tion cl>~use as amended carrter1. 

On JTlOt:lon cl;mse 2 t~rough to o carded. 

11n motion tha.t the C.o1!1111ittee report having passecl Bill No. 

63 with 11mennment. carrien. 

A bHJ, "An Act To Style. The nepartment 11f Prov:lnc:lal 

Affairs An~ Environment As The Pepartment Of Consumer Affa:lrs And 

Fnvironment." (R:Ill ~To. 65) 

On mot:l.on clause 1 and 2 carr:l.ed. 

}'1' • 1-ml.LR : An amendment to clause 3, ~fr. Chairtl'.an. Sect:lons 11 and 

12 of the said act to he repealed and the followin g substituted, 11 (1), 

there shall continue to he. a registrar General of Newfoundland ~?ho shall 

register (a) all instruments of summons, proclamations, commissions, 

letters-patent, '•'Tits and other instruments and documents :Issued under 

the Great Seal; and 

(h) all bonds, warrants and other instruments requiring 

rep.:lstr.at:lon. 

(2) The minister shall perform the duties of the Registrar 

General of Nev1foundland. 

(3) The ¥inister may appoint one or more Deputy Registrars 

General of Newfoundland from among the officials of his department and 

delegate thereto such duties and functions as he deems appropriate. 

12. The Pegistrar General or the :Deputy l'egistrar may 
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¥1'. 1~FI.LS: 

sign and certify the rep1strat1on of all instruments and documents 

reCJuired to he regjsteren and all such copies of the same or of such 

records in the custody of. the ~egistrar General of Newfoundland as are 

requ:fren to be certified or authentic-'ltet! as being copies of such 

instruments, documents or records." 

On mot:lon amendment carried. 

fin !'1otion clause 3 as amende~'!. carried. 

On motion clause 4 formerly clause 3 carried. 

On motion that the Committee report having passed Bill No. 

65 with amendment, carried. 

A b:IJ 1, "An Act Further To Amend The Agreement Rat:! f:led, 

Confirmed And Anopted By And Set Forth In the Schedule To The 

Commodore !-'linin~ Coropanv Limited (Agreement) Act, 1968, And to ~iake 

rerta in Statutory Prov:l s:l ons Relating To That Ap,reement." (Bill No. 74) • 

On motion clause 1 through to clause 6 carried. 

On motion that the Committee report hav:ln~ passed B1.11 No. 

74 without amendment carried. 

A h:fll, "An Act To Amenc1 The Stephenville T.inerhoard t1111 

(Ap.r.eement) Act, 1972." (Rill No. 69) 

On motion clause 1 carr:l.ed. 

On motion that the r.ommittee report having passed Rill No. 

69 lvi thout amendment, carriec1. 

A h:lll, "An .~ct To Amend The Local School Tax Act." 

(llill No. 71) 

YR. WF:LI.S : Clause 1, an amPndment. Paragraphs (a) and (b) of section 

29, T11e Local School Tax Act repealed and the following substituted: 

(a) All persons who reside or carry on business in the tax 

area other (i) persons under eighteen years of age, and (ii) persons 

1n full-t11"e attendance at any educational institution. 

(b) .'.11 persons not resj_ding or carrying on business in the 

t;,x are;,, l•rho own real property with :In the tax area in the value of not 

less than $1,000. 'rh:fs was in the previous act or the parent act, ~100. 
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On motj~n amendment carried. 

On wotion Clause ~s amended carried . 

On motion r.lause 2 through to 5 carried. 

IR-3 

nn motjon that the rommittee report havinp passed Bill No . 

71 with arnend!'lent carT1 ed. 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Local Covemment Act , 1972." 

(R:Ill No . 78) 

On MOtion cJnuse 1 through to 14 carried . 

nr ~tion that t~e f.o~:l ttee report having passed Bill ~o. 

7~ •··1 thout aJ'!Cndl"en t, carried. 

A hi ll , "An /' ct To Amend Tht> To hac co 'l'ax Act . " (Bi 11 No. 79) 

nn mot jon cl au.<<e 1 and 2 carrie c.\ . 

no rnodon that the C'ollllllittee report having passed llill No . 

79 1d thont <ll"eni!I'JI!nt carT :len. 

!' bnl, ' 'An Act Tn /'.!'lend The City C"f l>t . John's Act . " 

(1Hll ~!n . M) 

0u rotion clause 1 throur,h to clause 12 carrie~ . 

nn l"ot:ion that the t.ol'lmi ttee t:eport hnv;!ng pa,sse<l Bill 'lo . 

84 ~ithout ~t>nrlment, carried. 

A h:lll, "l'n /' ct To A!1lend ':'he Assessment Act (No 2) . " (Bill 

'lo . IH) 

nn motion clause 1 cnrr:led. 

nn m~t 1on that the ro~:lttee report hav1nr passe~ B:lll ~o. 

81. l,oithont al'lendnoent ,caTriec'. 

A h:lll, "An Act To Afl\encl Tht> t.o-opeTat:lve Societies Act ." 

('81.11 No . 83) 

On mot:lon clause 1 thrnueh to clause 15 carried . 

rtn motjon that the Committee report h~vint passed ~ill No . 

83 ~oJithout amendment, carr:lecl. 

A bjl], "An Act To Repeal And Replace The O:ls tTict Courts 

Act ." (Bill No . !IO) 

no motion clause l through to clause 64 carrie~ 

On motton that the l.ommittee report having passed Rill No. 

80 ~1ithout amendment, carried. 
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MR. \~ELLS: ----- Order 28, Bill No. 85, Hr. Chairman. 

I move an amenchnent to the long title to 

be an Act respecting the High Sheriff of Newfoundland and the Office 

of High Sheriff. 

On motion, amendment carried. 

On motion, clause (1), as amended carried. 

On motion,· clauses (2) to (9), carried. 

On motion, clauses (10) to (14), carried. 

On motion, clauses (15) to (18), carried. 

On motion, clauses (19) to (23), carried. 

Motion, that the Committee report having 

passed Bill No. 85 with amendment, carried. 

HR. WELLS: Order 30, Bill No. 88, 11r. Chairman. 

On motion, clause (1), carried. 

On motion, clauses (2) to (6), carried. 

Motion, that the Committee report having 

passed Bill No. 88 without amendment, carried. 

MR. WELLS: ----- Order 31, Bill No. 91, Mr. Chairman. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shall clause (1), carry? 

MR. HELLS: There are two amendments to clause (1), 

in subsection (4), Mr. Chairman, the expenses incurred in the operation 

of the consolidated sinking fund shall be paid out of the interest 

earned from the investments held by the fund subject to the approval 

of the trustee as to the amount thereof. · Amendment 2, this Act 

applies in respect to the 1976-1977 fiscal year and subseqaent fiscal 

years. 

On motion, amendment carried. 

On motion, clause (1), as amended carried. 

Motion, that the Committee report having 

passed Bill No. 91 with amendment, carried. 

~m. WELLS: Order 33, Bill No. 90, Mr. Chairman. 

On motion clauses (1) and (2), carried. 

Shall clause (3), carry? 
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MR. WELLS: In clause (3), the word 'unless' to be 

used in place of 'if'. "Unless the court before whom he is charged". 

On motion, amendment carried. 

On motion, clause (3) as amended, carried. 

On motion, clauses (4) to (6), carried. 

On motion, clauses (7) to (12), carried. 

Motion, that the Committee report having 

passed Bill No. 90 with amendment, carried. 

On motion that the Committee rise, report 

progress and ask leave to sit again, Mr. Speaker returned to the 

Chair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Speaker, the Committee of the Whole 

have considered the matters to them referred and direct me to report 

Bill Nos ·.· 50, 63, 65, 71, 85, 91 and 90 with amendments and ask 

leave to sit again. 

On motion report received and adopted. 

On motion amendments read a first and 

second time, bills ordered read a third time now by leave. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hr. Speaker, the Committee of the Whole 

have considered the matters to them referred and direct me to report 

Bill Nos. 51, 52, 74, 69, 78, 79, 84, 81, 83, 80 and 88 without 

amendment and ask leave to sit again. 

On motion report received and adopted, 

bills ordered read a third time now, by leave. 

On motion that the following bills be read 

a third time ordered passed and title be as on the Order Paper. 

A bill, "An Act Respecting rbe Acquisition 

Of Rights To Minerals In The Province." (Bill No. 50) • 

A bill, "An Act Respecting The Acquisition 

Of Rights To Quarry Materials Within The Province." (Bill No. 51). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Mining And 

Hineral Rights Tax Act . " (Bill No. 52). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Public 

Utilities Act." (Bill No. 63). 
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A bill, "An Act To Style The Department 

Of Provincial Affairs And Environment As The Department Of Consumer 

Affairs And Environment." ('Bill No. 65). 

A bill, "An Act Further To Amend The 

Agreement Ratified, Confirmed And Adopted By And Set Forth In The 

Schedule To The Commodore Mining Company Limited (Agreement) Act, 

1968, And To Make Certain Statutory Provisions Relating To That 

Agreement." (No. 74). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Stephenville 

Linerboard Hill (Agreement) Act, 1972." (Bill No. 69). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Local School 

Tax Act." (Bill No. 71) • 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Local 

Government Act, 1972." (Bill No. 78). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Tobacco Tax 

Act." (Bill No. 79). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The City Of 

St. John's Act." (Bill No. 84). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Assessment 

Act (No. 2) ." (Bill No. 81). 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The Co-Operative 

Societies Act." (Bill No. 83) . 

A bill, "An Act To Repeal And Replace The 

District Courts Act." (Bill No. 80) • 

MR. WELLS: Motion No. 28. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Speaker, just to break up the monotony 

and preserve the rite anual that a six month hoist apply to this bill, 

and the •.vord 'now' be deleted and the words be added, "that the bill 

be read this day six months hence". I do not propose to say any more 

on debate except I recommend the amendment to hon. gentlemen. 

MR. FLIGHT: I second that. 

MR. SPEAKER: It has been moved and seconded that all 

the words after 'that' l,e dropped and that the words 'be read six 

months hence be substituted. 
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MR. SPE.AKBR: Is the :Rouse ready for the question? 

Those in favour 'aye' , contrary 'nay' • In Uly opinion the 'nays ' 

have it. 

MR. ROBERTS : 

MR. SPEAKER: 

MR. DOODY: 

MR. SPEAKER: 

the original motion? 

third tilne, carried. 

Sobeit. 

The amendment is defeated. 

A nice ge8ture. 

Is the Rouse ready for the ques-tion on 

Motion, that bill no. 85 be nQW read a 

On motion a bill. , "An Act Respecting The 

High Sheriff Of Newfoundland And The Office Of High Sheriff." read 

a third time, ordered passed and title be as on the Order Paper . 

On motion the following bills were read a 

third time, ordered passed and title be as on the Order Paper . 

A bill, "An Act To Amend The l·lild Ltie 

Act." (Bill No. 88) . 

A bill, "An Act To ftmend The Financial 

hdministration Ac t, 1973." (:Bill No. 91). 

Act . " (Rill No . 91'l) . 

HR. WELLS: 

A l:>ill, "An Act To Amend The Righway Traffic 

Hr . Speaker, I move that this House do now 

adjourn until tomorrow Firday at twelve o'clock noon. 

SQME BO}i . mll-!BERS: Rear, hear! 

On motion the House at its rising adiourned 

until tomorroH Friday, June 11, 197fi, at 12:00 noon. 
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482 . 1\ list of the schools in t·lhich by agreement 
beblet!n the religious denominations, students of all 
religious denominations , attend; the numbers of such 
stud~nts actually attending such schools . 

Integrated schools, vlhich , by agreement, among 
Religious Denominations, Roman Catholic students attend . 

School Boards & Schools 

Avalon North 

Day de Verde Elementary 
~1est-.ern Bay 
\•lhi tbourne 
Hearts Delight 
Hearts Content 

Green Bay 

Grant Col legiate 
Little Bay 

Bon~vista-Trinity-Placentia 

Lethbridge 
Musg r avetotvn 
Clarenville 

Bay of Islands-St . George's 

R. C. Stude~ts Attending 

136 
19 
71 
27 
38 

68 
Hi 

67 
43 
50 

St . George ' s 10 
Stephenville 65 

Struits of Belle Isle 

Plum Point 
F'lO\.,er ' s Cove 

Vinlanc1 

St. Anthony 

'J'(>rra Nova 

Foqo High 
!:'ogo Elementary 
Dover 1-!igh 
Dover Elementary 
Gambo (Smi'\llv1ood Collegiate) 

J,abrador East 

llappy Valley 

Total 

101 
47 

62 

llS 
32 

4 
17 
74 

44 

1106 
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School Board & School 

Gander Bonavista Roman Catholic 
Fogo Island Junior High 
Fogo Elementary 
St. Mark's Central High 
King's Cove Elementary 

Burin Peninsula Roman Catholic 
St . ·Lawrence Regional High 
St. Lawrence Elementary 
St . Lawrence Primary 
St. Joseph's Central High 
Allan ' s Island, Lamaline 
St. Joseph 's Elementary 
Allan's Island , Lamaline 

Humber St . Barbe Roman Catholic 
Goose Cove Elementary 

Conception Bay North Roman Catholic 
Day de Verde Central High 

Labrador Roman Catholic 
Labrador City Collegiate 

Bay St. George Roman Catholic 
St. Jude ' s Central High 
Cassidy Ele~entary 
St. t-!ichael' s Elementary 
Assuroption Ce ntral High 
Belanger .Memorial High 

--- - - ----
Students of Integrated 
Denominations Attending 

90 
69 
2e 
36 

33 
49 
46 
24 

3 

2 

54 

238 

36 
57 
60 
33 
38 

896 

Note: There are many other instances of R. C. students 
attending Integrated Schools, Integrated students 
attending R.C. School s , Pentecostal students attend 
Integrated and R. C. Schools etc ., but since they are 
not covered by formal agreement among the religious 
involved , they don ' t shot., up in the above list . 



559. The Goverl"'llel\t's estimate of what it \v"ill cost the go~nt to 
operate t·lerorial University for the nP.xt five years. 

Year 

1970-71 

1971- 72 

1972-73 
1973-74 

19H-75 

1975-76 

1976-77 

1977-78 

1978-79 

1979-80 

1980-81 

l981-B2 

* Revised Estimate 

** Estimate 

Cost to operate M.O.N . 
(Government ccsts) 

($ million) 

15,320,712 

19,683,543 

20,892,203 

28,961,498 

32,827,400* 
41,031, 700* 

40 ,267,300** 

47,000,000 

51,000,000 

56,000,000 

61,000,000 

65 ,000,000 

Please Note: Projection is an extension of the trend developed 
over past seven years . No attempt has been made 
to estimate or predict the effect of any changes 
in government policy \<lith respect to grants to 
Memorial University of Ne,.,.found1and. 

,. 
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504. The dollar losses caused by destruction or damage of schools by fire and the 

number of schools destroyed and the numbers damaged, in each of the financial 

years 1970-75. 

SCHOOLS DESTROYED BY FIRE 

(1970-75) 

INTEGRATED 
Insurance 

SCHOOL SOARD Date Of Fire Collected Insured For 

Corner Brook 
Broadway 11ay 25/75 $650,000 ($850,000) 

Deer Lake 
Regional High Oct . 21/73 631 ,250 ($631 ,250) 
3 minor cl ai ms .~ 

$2 ,3oo·o ( tota 1) 

Ava 1 on North 
Ascens ion Collegiate Nov. 11/74 822,000 ~$822,000) 
Victoria (Carbonear) Nov . 17/74 119,800 $119,800) 

Vin land 
New School, St . Anthony Mar. 18/75 693,450 . 28 ($1 ,300,000) 
Gunners Cove & Ship Cove 
(tlind Damage) 

Mar. 19/74 55 ,000 

Bonavista-Trin ity-Placentia 
Little Catalina June /71 55,000 {$ 55,000) 

St. John's 
St . Phillips May 24/.75 400,000 ($400,000) 
Curtis Academy Sept. 27/75 1 ,352,500 ($1 ,352,500) 

,.. 



SCHOOL BOARD 

Bay St . George 

Burin Peninsula 

Conception Bay North 

Ferry1and District 

Humber-St. Barbe 

Labrador 

Placentia-St. t.Jary' s 

Port au Port 

-- -

R0~1AN CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARDS 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 1970-75 

TYPE OF 
LOCATION OF SCHOOL DAHAGE 

St. Fintan's Fire 
St. George's (Dec.) 

St. Lawrence Fire (Oct . ) 

Harbotrt Grace Fire {Apr.) 
Smoke & Hind 

Bay Bulls Smoke 
Ferry1and Fire 
Bay Bulls Fire 
Bay Bulls ~lind 
Witless Bay Smoke 

Presentation Elementary Fire 

Happy Valley Fire 

Jerseys ide Fire 

Cape St. George Wind 
Port au Port Fire 

Fl RE DAI-IAGE 

PENTECOSTAL SCHOOL BOARD 

1970-75 Nfl 

(Dec.) 

(Jan.) 

AMOUNT OF 
YEAR CLAIM 

1975 s 1,553.11 
1974 

1973 $ 12,500.00 

1972 $293,000.00 
25,000.00 

1971 $ 1,085.34 
1974 ~ 442.88 
1974 233.00 
1975 $ 249.56 
1975 $ 415.00 

1975 $ 50,000.00 

1973 $ 500.00 

1972 $ 56,000.00 

1975 $ 30,000.00 
1971 $ 3,000.00 



487. A statement showing the projected costs of education to 
the treasury in each of the next ensuing five financial years . 

Year 

l!l7l- 72 

l$172-73 
1973-74 

1974-75 

1975-76 

1976-77 

1977-?R 
1978-79 

1979- 80 
1980-81 
1981-82 

* Revised Estimate 
** Estimate 

Net Cost to 
Treasury 

116,204,536 

126,670,492 
142,474,263 

181,942,100* 

224,306,700* 

244 , 524,800** 

264,000,000 

291,000,000 

317,000,000 
343,00(1,000 

369,000,000 

Please Note: Projection is an extension of past trends . No 
attempt has heen made to predict results of any 
changes in government policy with respect to 
expenditure on education . 
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590 Hr . Neary (LaPoile) - To ask the Honourable Minister 
of Education to lay upon the Table of the House the fo l lowing 
information : 

{a) All contracts and agreements covering leasing, rentals , 
maintenance and servicing of the Regional College at 
Corner Br ook. . 

{b) Indicate in each case if public tenders \o~ere called, if 
so, was the contract a\'llarded to the lowest bidder. 

,, 



Pile No. B/~4/35/3 

GOVERNMENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND 1\NIJ LI\HRADOR 
llri'ARrMI!I•fr Of' PUULIC WORKS Mil) SERVICF.S 

Sl . J!lii\:'S 

June 2, 1976 

t1r . John 11. Nerccr, 
Economist, 
Department of Education . 

Re - Regiona;J. College , 
Corner Brook. 

(a ) Attached is a oopy of the lease rental agreement with 
Western Realties Limited for the captioned project. Memorial 
Univet"sity is responsible for maintenance and servicing. 

(b) Public tenders were called in August 1973 and the contract 
awarded to the lowest bidder. 

CGB/tw 

Encl. 

'four letter dated May 19 , 19 76 refers. 

C . G. BUTLJ::R, 
Assistant Deputy Ninister . 



H 1; 'l' \v 1·: J·: N 

l·n::.:Ti,lel HE:\L'l'IJ·:S J,J'\:1 TED, a co:1pany 
:i. nco r p 0 J: at c d u n-i'i'ei-=--t\, ~-;-:i.a 1-1!; () ~ l:l w 
Province of Ncwfoundl~nd, huvinq its 
head office in the City or: ~;t. ~John's 
in the Province of ~ewfotmdland, 

hereinafter called "the Landlord", 

OF TilE l:'IRST Pl\RT; 

- and-

llER 1-1'\,mS'l'Y 'I' liE QUEEN in r .i.qh t of 
~<m·7fou.ncflund, representec1 herein by 
the H.i niG ·ter of Public Nm:b; <mel Services 
for the Province of Newfoundland, 

hereinafter called "the '.l'r.nant", 

OF ~l.'I!E SECOND PAR:'; 

WI!ERBAS by Indenture dated as of May 1st, 197~ 

;:: . .,- :-~ajes'<:' Lhe Queen in right of Ne\vfonnC:llanc1, r<:!presenl:e::". 

? rovin cc oJ' Nei·Tfount1lancl, d.id clnmise <md lease un t.o He:; l:cr;~ 

( 

~ealties Li11ited ALL l\ND SINGUL!\H t.hat certain parcel or tr<:~t 

of land ancl preT'\is?s set out c:md c1esc:ri\>ed .i.n Schedule "A" 

annexed herc-;to for <1 term corrunencin9 September ls t, 19 7 5, an.:': 

fro:n thenceforth next ensuing and fully to be completed-on 

SepteMber lst, 2005, (•Jhich Indenture if; hereinafter referrc~d 

to as "the Ground Lease"): 

7\ND \·<!lt:R81\S it is a term and c:oncli t.i.on o t the 

Ground Lease thilL i·leslcrn ncoltics JJi.H:i.tcd slvtll have th0. l:i<:Jhc 

fro>n tine to U.r1c l:o mort.srage or charc:w l:l1c Ground Leose u.nd the! .' 

lt•c:::_;eholrl jnU'rr~sl of l•lcc;l:er!'l T<.calt:i.c!; L .ir:1.i t·.ct1 (the Lnndlm:c1 



r:m·r 'L'Ifl·:r~I';I'CJI'.r:: 'J'H rr; J lll>i:rl'l'il'~l: lll'l'rll·:~:::r:Trl: 

l. 'i'hat in consiclcr<tti.on of lhr~ nml:f;, COV(~nitnl::; illld 

agreercen t:,; h~!J:c i.naf ter reserved and con t:,-,in(~c] on l'.he par(-. or l:IH• 

'l'cnant to br• o~.ic1, ob~er:ved e~nd pt~J:[o>TlC~d, ll1c l.~'''cl.Lord doth 

demis~• <mrl leasr~ unto Uw 'l'cnant the li.J.n•l:·. ;·,na prci:li.ses sc~t out 

and dc~;cribed in Schedule "7\'' annc~xecl hcJ:cto, unrl all ri CfhV; '"''·1 

appurtanances -;:hereunto c:tppertaininCJ, tlw said lands and prcrni:_;e _, 

and the ~;aiel ri::;hts anc1 appurtenance:; !Jein9 hereinafter 

sometimes collectively referred to as "the demised premises". 

2. '.i'O lll\VE 1\ND TO llOLD the c'!o:;r.ised prcmi.ses, unless 

such term shall be soon~r terminated as hereinafter provided, 

from ancl )nclusiv,, o[ the lst day of ~;r•pl·.(•nl>e!l.', 1975, and from 

thenceforth next, ensuing and fully to he cmnpletecl ancl Qncbcl on 

7\ugust 31st, 2005. 

YIELDING 7\ND PAYING THEREFOR yearly nnd ever.-::· 

year durin~ the said tarm unto the Lancllo~d, its successo=s ~~d 

a:;s:i~ns th~ t;um of N.UlE HUNDRED EIG!ITY NINE 'I'JIOUSAND, T\'iO 

Hu"XD?-ED A:iD EIG!ITY 'l'~~O DOLLARS ($989. 282. 00) of l<n•lful mo:-:?,~- o::: 

Canacl:o:, to be pe1yable :in 1non thly insta] li'en ts of EIGI!TY 'l'T·;(J 

TSO;;~-;x:!l, ?-'OUR Ji UUDHED ancl FOR'I'Y DOI,Ll\HS <~nd seven teen cent. s 

($82,~~0.17) each in advance on the followlng days and ti~2~, 

that is to say on the first day of each and avery month, fr~~ 

and jn~luding Lhe first day of Septcl~ler, l97S, to and inc!~~~~: 

the lst day of August, 2005. 

(b) l'P.OVIDED 'l'lii\T NO'.r\HTJ!S'I'NlJ)H!G anythin"; to the 

contrary. t'lercin cont<tiued, it is et(frcr~r1 il!1cl unc1r!rsl:ooc1 that: 

\·ihile rent accru~s hereunder fr.orrt 'l:he :u;t. day of Scptc!TlbP-:-, l97S 

if the l'ro:jec:t 7\rchitcct has not i!~sued the cc~rtificate of 

subst<:nt.i.it.L coi'tplet.i.on of the Buildin<J on or bcfor.c saicl date 

rent for the p8riod fro!Tl the lst. day of Sc~pternber, 1975 t.o the 

date of issuance of said certificate oE ~ubstantial completion 

together \-i.i t.h rent for t.he per:iod .fran tile~ r1ate of issuunce or 
said CC!rtif.i.cute Of substcmtial COITJfllCot5on to tlle f.irst dal:c Of' 

the nonth 11c~xt f:ollo\·linq Lhe c1ate of .if;:anncG of said 

certificalr• or: su:-,~.>tantial co":".plction :;h;1ll. ])e payable on the 

last nontinnc:r'i c1illt~-

undt~r uc :i_;, .r,:;·;. c:l: Lo Lh.i.s Lco":-;e ,;:J;tl] lH_· l't:<dr~ lo t:bc• l.;tnr1'1.(>rd 

at Uil~ I.etlt'llor~l':·. c•rr:icc! .i.n St. Jc'llll'!;, c": ln :;J\r.:h <t~lcont 0': 

i'l~ent:s c,[ !!10 !.;.~:~~·!.lorcl 01: :tt :;nc;h C>l.lt·:·>- ]>lit<.:C' i\S Lhc) L<unllord 

shal.l l~c·rc!;lfl'.r.•r Ln>ill L·.it·Jc to til':'r• c'lic>!c:l: .i11 \·.'1.-i.l.i.n•_( l:o l:lw 
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:.>. Till:: 'i'Ul.-\t·IT CO'h:nctnl:; ~i i ll1 l IJ•.: ;;.1.i.d Lumlloul: 

(a) 'l'o pily rent, hereby t:c:;c:rvc•cl, on Ut~ cl<ty:; <tttd 

in tlw m.·ulllt!r a[or(:~;a.1cl Hilhout any dcdur.:l:io11 or defulcut:i.on or: 

abate!nent t·h:r.cof or out of uny part thc,rco[. 

(b) 'l'hat lhe Ten<.tnt H.i ll, il:; aclclil:ional rcnl:, .1 n 

each and ev01-y ye,lr. c1ur.ill~l the ~;a.i.c1 -[:(•r:rn, p<ty ilrtcl cli.scharcJC aJ 1 

taxes (i.nr:l ucling local i1nprovcmenl: r<~V·:;), r.al.e:;, dutleE; iiJltl 

assessro\ent:s t:h2.t may be levied, rat:cc1, ch;trgcd or usses:;t:!<l I 
against the saicl premises or <my part thereof, and, \~ithout I 
~~:~ ~i:~,;~::~Ia~~:e::l~:~m:~t t~:~i:~r1:~~i ~:~;:o::e:y c~:~::: ::>:, chur~ 

1

:_. 

encumb::.-etnce upon or lev iccl or collected upon or in respf~c L: of 

the demised pre:nises or uny p::1rt thereof, as the sillile be~om2 I 
due resix~c 1.:ively, Hl1ethe·r cllarc:recl by <my municipal, pilrliamcni<Jr·r· 

or other body during Lhe term hereby demised . The Ten2nt shall 

pay, as th~~ Silme become due rei;pectively, all chc.trges fo:c I 
public utilities, including Hater, gas, electrical power or I 
energy, st~a~ or hot Hater used upon or in respect of thc j 
cle:-aised pr;:-mises a11d for fittings, m.:tchincs, apparatus, ;::2te.::-s 

1 

or other things leased in respect tlterc•of, and for all \,·or~ o:::: if 
services performed by any corporation or commission in cc:~:1~:::-

tion with such public utilities. r 

The '.l'enant sllall have t:he r.ight to contest ;:;,· 

&.~1?.::-0?::::iaL:~ legal proceedings the vi'llicli l:y of any tax:, r2.'.::e, 

inc:!.'.:di!1<j local improvement rates, uSS~!ssment~ or other c\:c.:::,~;s 

re£c:::-rcc1 !_ o in this pi:tragraph; 

t?.x, ral~.:~, local jmpJ~overnen·t rutcs, u~;~;c,;::;;:lent or other ch:;.::-:;:·:o; 

m::ty legally l.Je hell( in abeyc!nce \viLhoul: !.atbjc•cting l:he Li!;~::!:;--:: 

or the Tenant to any liubility of whal:c!ver nature for f<1:il\.:;:;~ 

so p::.y, tho Tenant may postpone such payment: unl:il the fin"!. 

dete~rnination of a~y such proceeding~, rrov.i.clecl t~at all s~ch 

proc:=edincrs shall be prosecuted HiU1 all due diligence and 

dispatch; 

_, 

(c) That the Tenant, <1t its own expense, sh~ll 

maint.ilin itncl J:eep the demised prcmi~ses and every part thereof 

and all f i.x turc~s in good orde1~ ilnd cond i Lion, artd promp l:ly J;Ja)~!! 

all needed repairs and replacements, ~ave ~nd exc~pt reasonable 

1

. 

WE'ilr E\ nd t.c<tr and tli:!i'litCje by fire, lic!ltl:·nillCJ, ternpr~s t and t.hc 

Queen' !.; cnemic~;, and, without: 1 irni t.i. nr1 t:lte f orcgoiny, the T~nilr!' 

shall keep the c1cmisccl prcmLses \·lcll. p<t i.ttl:(!cl, clean and .in !;uch! 

con:lition il"i a prudent o;·1r1c: ::- ·.·:ouJd do; 

(cl) Tili!L :i l:. s:l<lll h:~ L!;·if'ul for t:lic! I.andlorc1 iJWl 

i.U; <'lt]l'ttl';, itL ;tll t:('<t~;on<tl.>l" t.iuc'; duritt'J t.hc :;<tiel tcnu, to 

cnl:cc lhc dr·;ni.~;t•d ['r"C'ni~_;c~ s lo .iw.;p:~cl. i Ito• concl.i Lion tltcn!o[. 

\'ih'Z!rc <In itt:-;pc:cl io:1 rr:vc;:l~; rcpctir~~ dl:c llr·r:(!St;i\ry, the T.:tncl1o\:d 

!>h•Jll (j.l'.'C! th'-~ 'l'r!n'~"~: notice~ .Ln \·n:it·.ittcj, il!ld lhcrL~upon l:lt,~ 'l'cn.-~ : 

\·lill, ·.-lill:in t:hl·l:c: ('i} Citl(~i:Jilr.' r:tc>nl.h:; il ' (';;J l.lt(~ cLtl:c~ or 
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II 
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I 
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I! 
r 
I! ,, 

ji 
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I~ 
c ., 

dll..:.ct' :.c:J:Vil. ~ 111 ~;11 c it 1JtJl.i. 1 I' l:<llt llll~"ll • , . • 11ul l '' rJt:•·,:d dl,I i '.J • 'n l ,' Hi l i: 
I 

l!Jt: CX~CUtLCIII o[ lil(' J:('IJ;li.l!_; dlld ·/( JCJ•.;: I•Jf• IILi"ll' !d jll ::uc!1 I IUI.it:(! I 

it f;hall l.Jc l.t\v[u L [ell~ llw l.etllcllun.l Lu ''Ill r•J: upcm l.lw clc::u i.: . .:t:d 

cost thc.cca[ <l.S <l dcut due fJ:o;n t.lt·:: 'J' r: tJ .t itl. Lo Lhc J.<t ndlonl; 
I 

(c) 'l'o report toth~ ),'.Jntllonl «ny ilnd all cl<:m<.tgt:! <11·: 

I any tin:: c:a u ~ ~~u to tltc c1cm i sed prc•m.i ~;c::: , ;i l:~; f.ix turcs UfJIIipm~n t 

and content::: i.>y fire, stonn t:cmp~!S l: e:-:plo:; ion oc illljf otll(!C c:;Ju:.;•.: j 

Hhat30C'Ier \1h2U1-2r of a like or of. « cl:i f. [cr:-cnl: J:i.nu pror:wt ly 

1

. 

aft~r the h;·:pEJ2:1ing of such c1mnuge; 

(f) 'fo keep the int...,r i or o f Lhe demised prl!t:d s~::; 

all fittings and fixtures th2rein and all <Jlil:;;s in the H.indo·.>~s ' 

thereof anc1 the sanitilry and plumbing fi>:t~n:cs thereof in ~;<>~1 .:1 ! 
<.~nd tenantable repair and condition rca l;ona)Jle \·mar and t(!iJ): <tr..cf ! 
rep2.i:::s ilgr\•ed to be done by the r.ancllonl nncl cl~mage or dc:struc- 1! 

tio::! by fir~, storm, te.mpest, ~xplos.i.or1 , the Q·ueen 1 s cnerd cs <>r i 
I 

other Cilsualty excepted; 

(g) To protect and prese rve the heatin~r 

I 

I 
I 

plui:lbing fixtures and facilities in the demised premises :'.ro· 
1 

freezing at all times and to be rc~pon ~;.i blc for any dama:;~ c~us :: l 
i 

by its ' failurc to do so and to effect ~nc1 p~y for all ne~ e.:; s~~f 

replacernents caused by such failure both as 
!. 
·: 

the heating anc1 plumbing fixtures cmd fac·ilities and as .::"?"-::'~.:; 

any o~h~r rortion of the demised premises its fixtures, ec~i~~e~~ 

(h) Not to make or permit to be made any str~~~~=

al al~erations in the demised premises or any part thereof ~~t~-· 

out t~e co~sent of the Landlord, it being understood and 2;:~~~ 

tl:2.t the 'i.'(':1ilnt way ffiilke such structut:,l.l il lter<ltions as C\?:c' 

necessary to enable heat, water and electricity to be supp:i~~ -

'che C.C':nisecl premise!;, the design u.nd n<ltun' of the proposec'. 

alteration5 to be first approved by the L~ndlord whose ap?rO?~l 

shall not be unreasonably withheld, it being further understo8d 

and 2:jreed that at the terr.~iniltion of the lease, the Tenant, .1 z 
req:..:este;:d by the I,and lord, will restore the demised prer.~ises 

their origin~l conditions; 

t.o 

(i) •ro attorn as tenant l.o the bolder(s) of Uw 

Leaseholcl if the said holclcr (!;) of tlw Leasehold 

1: 

I' 
I 
'· i' ,, 

~-:ortsa~;r~ (s) b~co::ws the 'L'cnilnt untlcr l h e Ccound Lco:se, or if U .lr! !' ,, 
holC.~r (:.;) o~ the .Lc;t,;c~hold 1-lo.r- tcjilljC (!_;) b(~come:.; the Tenant under 1 

I 
I 

rccit.cd c;rourd J..ca ~;c , and t_hc Tenant: .i!,; hereby dcer~ed to hilvc 1: 

kno·.;led~e o!: \:liP. content~> o~ Clause: 5: [l(i o[ the .'~i1Hl Grouncl r .. c~:l!· , 
I• 

!; 
( :i ) To heat in 

(!:) '.! i.ll pr(l:;q> l1y cowply w.i.t:lt all rpcptin· ! 
I 

]'.o~t n1 of l! r.t< t L l.h, l'o I i.e:<' or r i.rl.! lll~iJar Ln(:n t: 

i 
l'lll!li c i p.t 1. i t ttl hur i i·.ics h;nrj ng juri !:C1 i.e·- I 

ti o:1 ovec l.!Jtt !.•<t icl jlt·cu.i s r•!; ,_-csprc~c l:i ll] ll1,t mannc>r ill 11!1ich i L 1 

I 

I 



I 
i 
lj ',. 

i 

I! 

I! 
li 
I 

u~;e!j or lll.:t i nl:ll Ln~~ l.ltt.! !:it i.d pc(·uLl:.a .. :;; 

(l) llllll l·li.ll. nul: it::::ir111 or ::11bl!!l: lli.l.ltOIII: lr•.t'J•·, 

ft'O:il !JUUI \1,·~ l .. tltdl.ur:cl tllttl !tul.clt~C (::) trl !l1•: l.'~.t::(:l;r;J.d /•lru:l.•.Jd'J':(. 

provLdt!d ::11r:l1 l!!itVC: :tlt.tl.l rtoL·. ),., \llll•'d::ro"tl'l'{ 1·/illtltr~/d. 'I'J,,, 

'J'Olliltlt !:}J;IJJ l1l':lli:;}l ln (·}1r~ l.itltr!Jo,-cJ ('IIJ>ir·:; OJ ill!',' ;J:;:;ir[ltlll''lli:•; 

or sublea::•::> :t;~dc lic:n:uncler .it-. hc:itt~J di::t·_ittcl.l_y und·~r:;tc;r>cl '"'d 

uyreecl tllitl: ::\:'-! 'i't:n~lnt !•lilY :;ublc:l'. pit:-: t· :; or l:.lll! cl(:l:li!.:c~d J>f.'C!tni.:.:r:s 

to othc~rc; :;e> lCJnJ ""' thu Tunwnt rc:::titi n:; :i 11 control of tltc 

de1~i::ed prcr•;j se.:;, ilnd the Tenant agc.·cc::: to provide the Land] occl 

and the holch~-:-(:;) of the Lco.sehold l!CJrl:tJi19C(s), true copies of 

any suc.:h suole~ses, fortht·Jith after their cxecutio:1; 

(m) l•L t.he expirul:ion or proviou;.; dr;l:cn;'lj_n1ltion 

of the tc·rm oJ: t:hi:; lc:<J:tc• p(•ac.:cably <Htcl qu_i_r:l:ly Lo y.i.clcl ilWl 

deliver up p:Js~;8s:.;ion o£ Uw demised prc:rnises to the~ L'-lnc1lorc1; 

(n) Thut it will not do or omit to do or ~2rrnitl 1 

to b2 done cr o~ittecl anything upon or in respect of the ~~mise~ 

premises, the doing or omission of whic.:h (us the case may bd)l 1 

shall be or result in a nuisanc.:e; ,, 
(o) 7\t all times c1ur:i.nq Uw said term, tf!-:.0:: ·.:.-~;~~~::. 

s~all, at its o·.·m cost D.nd e:(pen::.;e, .in~oure and }:cep in>a;::c;:: :;::

cause to bE! insured and keep insured the Buildinsr in a ceo:<;:"- ::s-o: 

Hi t.!: IJOl icy terr:.s ancl conditions unc1 in one or liiOre comp:!::i~s 

t:·12 Ia:-td lor-e:, in l:hc~ sum of not lc~~_;;; tl1<tn its full rcplac(!::::•:-:-:: 

valu2 (excluding til~ replucernent value of foundations and 

to tim~ e!'!O':<tcc~1 by or dcfin~d in a sL<~nd<trd fire insuranc-:! 

c':-:tc!:dccl c-ovc•r.l]f! or. adL1itioni.ll peril~; ~;upplclw~nl:.wl contrac;:, 

The policy o~ policies of insurance required to Le placed ~y 

Utis Lease shall provide that the interest of the holder(s) of 

any Lcaseholcl l·lortsrage (s) shall not be p.r:ejudic.:cd by any ac~: o::': 

the Tenant or the Lancllord; 

:, 

i! 
,I 
I ' 

(p) J\t ull tintes clurinq i·.he said term, the Tc:-1::.~'-ii 

shall, at its o·.·m e:-:pen,,e, maintain i.n acc:on1ancc \·lith policy 
1
• 

,: 
~;al:i!.:fitcl:or.y I: 

to the ho:tc1c,t· (~:) of <!ny Ll'J.se'llold T\od-<J<HJC (:>) anrl the Lan<llo>:-d 

terms and ccmd i. tions and in one or 1non1 com panics 

comp.cchen~;ive! sc:n(;.!r.,"J.l liability .i.I!cil!rancc il<;<:inst claims for 

per::.;on<:!l .injury, Cl<:illh or ?rO)_"lcrt·.y cl<un.Hfl' or lo:~s arisin~r o:1l 

o( n•.J:rli<J<'r":" .in the• rn;l.inlc~;-;,::•cc <:11·1 Oj>"CitL.ion~-~ of tlw Build i 11'-i 

indc;:•:Ji.tyill: ;!:~I pl. ui·.cct· .. i.'l:j t·lH! J.,tn:llr'l d ilnc1 tlll! llDldc•r (~;) o:: 

I>(il i.e ic;; o( ::u-:c'! .in::1:t::1nt:•.c !:lul:t h· I lll lilt' 111\11 n.-:1 !Jc·nef i.l: o[ 

Lhc 1'r_•n:tnl ;!: : ~~.it·:·· l:,J)d(•r(:;) of !-.•.Jell !.·'.\:;c·h~J:!J i·lo::-t:~Jil~i<~(!;); 

(•J) l.l it .l.l l.i::;;,:; dul-_i:t! ill" :-ilid lcrnt, Lh:· 'i'(~lt,:n!;: 
I• 

r;h;1ll, .:t\ iL:; (' '·''1 t.:p:.·n::•:·, J:t,1i.nL1i.n ii! <~c:r.:c,r·d.t:lC(~ \·lit-h J'Oli.c;· j: 
t:c•J.rl:.: .tllcl r:··w-:Ji t·i.cllt.~ ilnd .in on•:: or· n:>t-•· cn::\;J"t::i. c:; !_;.!l:.i.:;Ll(:(·.o: -,- 1. 

Lo t!t·:• hold.·::-(.:) u[: ilil:{ J,r~i!Sr:ltold T',rll ' l:jl'i'!(';) ,!!::!tit·~ f,,\:tc1Jor.tl 



l .. 

I 

I 
I 
I ,, 

h. 

}((!1\[:<tl r!IC'<llll': ill';lll:otitC<! \lri.li o1 111•·1\"' (J.') JIHJIIIIr J>·!l·irH! (II 

inde111ni.ty, l":ovid<'<1 lh;1[·. :t,r• t•rovi:;i()w; "I t!Ji~; ::uhj'Jdi''"P·lf'lt 

shell L not. ;'!'i'1y 1-1hi Lc l he! 'i.'c!nil!ll: lic.·r:c·u,,rl,·r j ~; !l"c l·l<~:icc;l:y Lltl' 

Quo.cJn in r.i.ght. oi th··.-;t'onnc!l.-~nd; 

(1_-) 'l'hc 'l'C:-:Zlnt !.:!lill.l. !'.!'/ ;: ll. U~'-' j 1 l'C:!!Iillr('.•; \l!lUC'C 

the a[orc::ai.d pol icil!:o; iE: they lJC~<:O:il!: "'''' '"'cl I'''.Y'tiJ.l.t!; 

(::) 'l'l1c J.ilwl101:cl, '1 '1'11-llll '"'tl t·l1r~ hnldr.•r. (:~) nr. 
uny I.c<:lS<:h 1 l.1 'l llcJ.r.l:rtac;c~ (:;) Slldll IJ'! ll''"''•rl <J:; 1.:11~ .i.ll~;UJ:r:!c1 011 i1 !.l 

policies o[ in:;urc!nc:e 1·1ith all loss~s }JclYilblc under: l:hc !:ili<J 

pol ic ics l:o the said parti cs as thc i r in Lc c cs l: may il!Jj)ca ~:. 111. J 

such policics shi:lll provide that the interest of the holch~r (s) 

of any Leasehold Mortgage(s) shall not: be prejudiced hy any 

act of the Landlord or the Tenant:, and illl such policies shall 

contain the slo:mclard 1-lortgaqee' s clilu~;c:; 

( t) l\ll policies of .i.ns1.t~·a nee (or cc:r tif ica t:e 

thereof) or other cvldencc of continnily of insurance shall L2 

delivered to the Landlord, and ccrti[icd c:op:ics thereof to th!'! 

holcler(s) of any Leasehold Hortgage(s) accompanied by a cop1 of 

the rec<2ipted pr::erniurn account imlicill:'i.ll<J Uwt the premi11~s 

thereon hc~·ve been paid not less thar1 fifl~cc-cn (15) days p::ie>:: 

the expiration of any then current policy; 

to 

I 

6. AND the Landlord hereby c:ov<2nants to and .. 

~·~:-!:".:1 t 1.:!:: t the TcncJrt: paying l:he rent hereby reserved on t!:~, 

day:; <l>ld i:1 the manner hereinbefore limit·.cd and ilppoinl:Gd ::::.:· 

pay:-:1?.:1t th-?r"of <Jnd observing and p1~1:form:i mr ar.c1 fulfill:i r.::; c .... 

keepin~ a .ll cn1c1 ~; ·ilt~rular th-2 covc~n~!1t::~ i1nc"l aqrct=-~m2nt;.: hc~::-e::~ 

cont:inec1 .. ,::i.ch on t.hc-~ 'l'cn;,nt's parl ou:tlll: l:o b:c obsr~rved, ;o;·: ·

forr.<.ed, fulfilled and kept, slw.ll and may peaceably and c;:t:ic:::~.-. 

have, hoJc:, occupy ancl pos!.:ess, and c c:_joy U1C:' c1cm.i.secl prE:i;;i_,,-:,'3 

.,.,·itn the <<rpurtcn"-ncc~s Lbcrcto belonq i.nq for ancl dur.incr t: b~' ; ,.:· 

hereby created without any intcrvonlinn cJr hindrance of or by 

the Landlord or any person l<11vfully cl.-t.i.rn i.n:r or to claim by, 

from, undor or in trust for the Landlord. 

7. (<t) '1'l1e partial or total destruction or damas~ o · 

conplcte c1~structi.on by fire or ol:h8r c.:u;ualty o:E the Duildia::; 

shall not tc~rninate this lease nor entitle the Tenant to surrcn 

: ~ 
I; 
jl 

i~ 
;· 

. 
I" 

I 

I· 
I 

I der pos~_:ec;:-. i c,;t o '- the demised l~tri(:L JIC>J: I. o dct11o.nc1 illiY <11Xt tciT'.·~·n :·. ' 

or rcduct.ior, oi: Ute· rent 01: add.i.tion;ll rent or: oUtrotr: clwr~res I 
pay,-:blc t1W1c,;- l:l1i!: lc~<tsc, i!!lj' J;n·l or: ~;l·.iil.ul:c: !lo· .. , or- in the: l'ul:ttl . 

I· 
to the c..:u11t 1 tt~.-y Jt~)L·.-:il:hsl:r1:1.:.~.insj; ( 

(h) !1•; t.u t;J·:• dE1:>ll:Jl cd. ''"Y .'lo~:!: I ''LY<!hl.c: Ult<lc!l.' 

itny of u,,, )':ll i c: i r·!; of .i rtS'Jl>Inc:c· rc:i•.·J·r-c·d l o j n l.lt.l:; lc<t::c•, t·!1v 

!:>ilia•'-! ~;k:ll ll·'• [> .tid [(I l'.IJ(! L:!ll'~l,ni i'i:<: llt ; • hr.>l.t:r.·r.-(s) or i:lly 

L0tl;;~:lHI1d r:r)!'l(jrJ."j~~(:~) Ct~; t(F·LL .ii1Ct:··~·<; 1 lt:.ty il}Jth.'dr, to b:·.! ltt~lcJ 

in Lru:~L l1·/ t· it~~ 1 .. -llldlut·cl z~ ;;...:.l Lh·· ih 11~ !''C(';) or.' ilfl)' J.t~ , t~;(•huld 

Hortr;~·trjc~(~;) itncl r·ti•l O''l'r- to lhc Tcr: ~!l! ~ ll[ 10ll co~nplc'l:ion hy thC' 

Tcn~Jnl. of tl1~' ':t•:-:t'JirltlCHl/ l''l't)il'; 1 1' l::lirJil C': · r(';d(IC(~i=1·~ ·nl uf lll•' 

J ()~;~; 01: d ! !•t !'! 
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(Jl ill\)' LCil!it')J(oid Ilr!l·l.<.Jil~J<.!.(:) ::\Jo~l\ 1 .i I l ''']'1'::,\r:cl J,·; ll1•: 'l'<•flollll 1 

• J • 
pil)' iln)' ~-.ucl1 lll:;ur;ll\l:<: li\Ull.rc:; i11 itl:;l<~llir''IJI:; rl\II'JIHJ llir: J'''riud 

u[ <tncl f<J:: co::l.:: iJ)l.'ciltly .il!<:til.'rr:cl fn1: ::1wli ,·r·:;t.r.,r<tl.ir,,,, rc·c:Clll" 

~:Lrucl:ion u:: rc·pLtcr:lt:r:lll:, il<,Jil:in:;l.: cr:J:l·.i f'ic:.Jto::: c,r: L!Jc itn:lli. tc:c:l'. 

in c.;klrsrc c,r ::ucl1 r.o~:t.:cn<tl:.i.on, l'<!C:IJII!;l ,-11ct ic;,n c:~ rcplacer:t(!nl, 

ond after r.c·c,:.i-.•ii:~r ~·.uch oLllcJ: ccr.Li1ic;,: .c::;, C!Vidc:nce iltH1 
• I ' • 

: ;,t[_ I •; I. 1, ("' 

t::at such J:c:~:l:or<~' .. ion, recon:;l:ruct: .. Lon or rcpl<tcC!r;lC!Jtt ic; bein~J 

properly prac~edcd ·,.,j l:h; 
I 

(c) Any rcplacc:m~nt, repair or reconstruction o[ 

1: 
the Duilc1inq or cl:1J' part thereof pursu:.:nt: to the provisions of 

t!'lis JA,:asc: shall bee mude or done HI co:npliance Hi tlt thE: Ground 

Lease; 

(cl) Any holder (s) of any Leasehold Hortg2.ge (;;) i!:. 

hereby 2.uthorized, at his sole expense <1nc1 absolute clisc~eticn, 

to prucc:c:c1 \·J.i.t.h Ll1e v10rJ~ of rc!slor<tl:i.on, n~consl:ruction o!.: rc:

placem2nt, as the case may be, provided it is done in full 

~ith the herein~eforc referred to Ground Leas2. 

J-:.older(s) of such Leasehold Mortgage(s) so restoring, rccc~-

structing o~ rcplucing shall be subroJatcd to the rights =~ 

IJilnd.lo::d <~!tc1 'l'en<.mt to the \·Jhole amount o[ insurance mo:1i.2.s 
! 

paya~l~ as a re~ult of a loss payable under any of the 0~l~=i~~ 

o~ ins~::a~cc referred to herein. It is expressly understac~ 

th=.t ::~th.:.:1g cont"tin'2d herein sh<lll obljgate the holder (.s} 

2.;:!'.,7 J"~::sc~>:Jlcl t-:ortgase (s) to proceed \·lith the \·lor}~ of S\~Sh. 
" .• 

rcsto::aticn, reconstruction or rcpl2ccm~nt . 

8. l'i~OVIDED AI!D IT IS Iit:EEDY EXI'Ri~S~;LY l1GR.t:i::O 

DUlU~~G 'i'i!r: 'l'EP.:·l 0~·· Til IS LE:\SE: 

=---: ~- ,., - ... · \-

(a) The Lu.ncllord ~;IMll b2 responsible .for tli2 

naintc~a~cc nnd upkeep to the exterior of the buildings (excc?t 

bro!-:.en ~rL:ss) e1nd to the e:<ter.i.or nL:ility services locateC. t:;~.::,~ 

ground ur.:1 for all st.ructurul deficiencies; it being unde::-.s'.::o:-:· 

und a~;r!~<~:1 the term "exterior. of the' ))clildings" as hcrc:i.nbefo::-" 

used sll<~ll mean roofs, foundul:ions and e:-:l:erior \·/tills p.rovidcC: 

that 1:::.1 t~c: i Lhs ti:.r: ·:l i.ng the ~wnc~ral inl:cnl: to the co;1 trary, the 

J,ancllo::d' '·: o!Jlic_pt.ions in respect: of the: roofs shall e:-:tcnd on1 · 

for a ;>c·1·:icd o[ LL~n ycurs co::'.::<·:,nc~I1'J frCJnt the d<tle of the 

i~:su<:\I::::c (J[ Ll~c h·!rc.inbc·[o:·c: ;:·,c~:1Lio:·,,_.d c:cr. 'ti.fic:at.:c of ~;ulJ~;tanti 

com;·,}c:Liu . l c•f lil·~ r•,-o_j,~c.:t: ;,;:c:hi.!.!•ct ::n<l t.liCI.'L!ilLlcr lhr: olJli.cpt·

tion:; .i;; ,.,,::1F·c:': of !:uch J'oo;"'~; ~:\1 ::11 l>c· t:llor;c c,[ the '1'ctJ.'lnl:. 

t() :it~lHJC'Ji.c..t~ .. ~~.ly no: j ,- •• 
, .I 

(1,) 'j'hdt-. l1(l~'.:ith':l · d:1:i:t:; l!t·.! l'~ilt:·[it of t1nr 

11rl::.···:1'. fl!l"ur:f; ~:t;l!tH·l· t~ · l~j~~~i .-l'. Jd)' ~\~ ti~:~ili~1r1 th·.~ L:lll(ll.o:.·d'~; 

J~.i'._i:,~ r_ ,~ c~i::~rc·~:~, nonr~ Cl[ Lht:? ~JC:-rl·: tt:1~1 c~tll:.'.'~!l~l of Lhc 'rt'n:tlt ' 
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on Lhe dr·1~ i ~;!·cl prcm.i~;r~s ;t( any t·.im" <1111· i 1111 lite: !;il irJ tcr.m !iil~tl 'l 

h0. c::·:•.!mpt f n•m .l(:vy lr; cli!;Lrr~~;!; foe rr:11t· .i. 11 dr·rcilc;; 

(c) '.l'l:,t L the Lctnd.l ord !;lt<t 1. L 110L .i 11 ill!y cvc:n t 

whatsoc~ver· he: l .i ab l.u or. rns~)CJn~;il.JlC! .i.lt <tlt\1 \·lity Lor any lJC!J~r>uttil 1. 

injury or dci!Lh ~.!tetl rrt<ty be !:u[lc:cl!d or :;u::L.,titt(:d J,y l.lt(: 'J'(:Il<tttl: 

or <tny c::npl O','<'f.: o[. Lltr: 'r<:n:tl\l: Cll: illt'/ olltr·•· p••c-;rm 11ho way hr• 

upon the c'!•·mi.~;[~c! }•rt';ieli!;es or for <tny 1•>:;!, of OJ~ dd!'li:ICJC or .in jtn:;; 

to <rny pt·operty lJ~.lonqing ·to the 'l'enun!: or to its cmp~oyc:c~:-; ur ~~ ~ 
to any oUt·::r pr.::-:..;on while such )Jropr.r l.y L:; on the cl('r;u~i<!cl 

1 premises, ancl in pi1rlicul<J.r (but \·;ithoul li1~iting the 9Cll·~ralil~- ~ 

of the forcgoin;), the Landlord shall not be liable for ~ny 

damage to flny s~ch property caused by stedm, water, rain 

snow whic~ nily leak into, issue or flo~ from ilny part of tho 
said building o:: adjoini~g premises, or from th-2 Hater, 

sprinkler or c1r2inage pipes or plumbing works o£ the sar~2, or 

from any other place or quarter, or for ~ny damage caused by ur 

attributa::,lc to the condition or arrangement of any electrical 

or oth::!:;:- '.·J.i.ri.ng, or for any c:!arnage cansec1 by anything do:--.2 ,;r 
o:-nitted to l:Je done by ilny ten<1nt; 

to inc':e;-::nify and hold the Landlord frc;e .and hurhlless fro::: <::-:::! 

agai~st a~y loss, cost, liability or expense (including b·..:~. 

l~nited to reasonable solicitors' fees) iesulting from s~c~ 

I 
I 
I 

(c1) 'fhat the 'l'enant \lill not bring upon th,, 

de::1is"d p::··~raise.s, or any part thc•rco[, <~ny lllilchin("ry, cqu2:::~-::::;:: ,' 

zrticl.e G:: lh:' nJ tltat: by reason of :i.t~; ,,.~!ighl:, si%e or 11~;:-l 

nig!:'::. C::<.::c.e~w the demised prc;nises, aml t.h<t t if any dcunag e is 

C?.:.l:,~ci. to the c1em.i:;el1 prerni.ses by any machinery, cquip;nent, 

article or thlng or by overloa,:·ing or · JJy ili1Y act, negl:::ct o:: 

misuse 0:1 the part of the 'l'cnant, or any of its servants, <:::;·:' . _ 

or em?loyees, or any person having business with the Tenant, 

~' .i! the '.i'eni:O.nt: will fo:rth1·1.ith repair the Si1!<1e or pay to the I vv· Lo-c 

the cost c>f ma};:ing crooc1 the sc:un2; _.•< '-~. - [ 

(c) '.Phat the 'l'cnant: 1-1i.1.1 indemnify ancl save harr:~~~ 

less the Landlord of and fro;n all l:i.uui l. i tic!S, fines, suit';, 

1 

.. 
. .! cla.i.;~s, c':mands, and action of any l~ind or nature to 1-1hich tlH! 

Lundlord shall or may beco;ne liable [OJ: or suffer by reason of ll 
uny b:-cu::'1, violation or non-pcc~rfonn<mcc.•. by the 'J'cnanl: o[ any ; 

cove:n;,t, term or provisions hereof or by reason of any injury I 
or clca!:h rc2~'i 1.~ltin-:,~ [rom, occ,:.sion~?d Lo u·r: !;u[fcJ:cc1 bv any j)(-~.r.:;(J! ! 

. h)" ( ,· r ,·t 11\1 :tc.·L·. I 11"Cj.lc··.c.·. [·.· ·' or p::.~:;,.-~-.c'~!:; o:· ?!:!'/ rn:o pc-~rlr . r(~d~;011 .~ .. ...... 01: 

dcftLulL n~t ! h.• !'-!rl· or t:lt'-~ 'J'c~nttn~.:. or i!ny uC i l ~: d~Jl:onl:~; O!~ 

v.iolt.tt.:.i-:->:1 ut- n·~--:~-por~for.r:1ttncr~, (1 .-t ::Lt<_IP to \'i-OjlC r ly, iitjuLy or

dcr~th (v.::c:~I!~rit::; c~ur~i..n~r tl:c~ L!•rn of lll(' f,r!,'\'.i(~ ~;httll £>ln-~;jv.-! tlntr 

lrit)::: !\(.) L·.: i l.(t:; ~-- l;;r:1 j 11\J; 

(f) 't'i1ill !11 \:!tc• l!''''nl·. u: !he~ 'l'c•;,·,nl L1i.lin~J ~o 

r~'-l 'I ,, il'/ t, l.:· . , .::.- ,1 L~::-;, . ' ll. 
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hit~; lic.~rci.n r:(lvr~n.tttl:o::tl l.o I' •y, l.ltr~ 1,.,,,c1 I r11 ' d "'•''/ l':'y 1:111~ ::;""'' ,.,,,<1 j 

:;h.tll. l>c~ l'r1! it lr~d l.o ch<~r:q,~ l.JrC! :;11111:: :.r> l'.tirl lo tltc• 'l'r~rlillrl"., ! 

1·:ho r:lrctll }'•I)' til'''" [ur:t·.h· .. ,illr 011 dr·:n:111d; dllr.l l.l1r: l.itlldl.oul, in ! 
i!ddition t.c> ,lilY otlJL'i. r.i.cJh\:!> 1 "hal.!. ltavc til(~ ~:<une n~metllr..::; nrtd I 
may tak•..: tlt(~ !:."!l;~c~ r; l:cpc; for Ll1r' rcc:CJ'/1' r·y u r· "11 r;uclt ::urn:; <t:-; :i 1. 1 

1ni9ht hctvc rtll'l Ltk·.~ r.or l:lt<! r'.!CO'Il"':·y ,,r· r·o·rtl. i 11 <trr:c:rr::; IUrd(!C 

the terms of: l:h1. s J.<:.:use; all <trrC'itrr; or 1·r·nt: and any r~onie:-> I 
pa iu by th~ L<t nd lord her eundcr s hil1l llr!ill' i nl'.cr.cst i:! t the r. a t:c I 

of lO"j per centum pc!r anmlr.l from the tj_mc !;uch arrear-s b:::coi~~~ i 
due until paiu to tlv: L.)r~dlord; I 

(g) 'J'ha t the Tenant HilJ keep Urc-~ demised I 
premises a~d every part thereof in a clean ancl tidy co~ditjon [I 

and \·lill nDt l·lillingly and knowin9ly prc"J"i.t. \·iar;tepaper, <prl:J<t<_i.!.'l 

ashe:.:; or \·:<:stc or objectionable mu.tcr.i.u.l l.o accumulate thereon; j 

(h) i·lhenever in th i.~.; Lea!.;~! J:cf:crc!JlCC:'! is r~:!de t:o 

the clcP.lised prcP.li~;es, it shall include all s!.:r.uc:LuJ:cs, i::~;>rovr~-~ 

Iilents and c~rc,ctions in or upon ·the clei:~i.~;<"!cl pr(~mises or <::~y p~trt II 
thereo[ fro:n time to t:imEe; 

(i) The 'l'cndnt slwll from l:.i.m~ to t.ime a'.: :.:'~ :; 

of the Landlord produce to the I.<mc1lord suti~>f:2.c:.::;=::• 

0~ Lhe clue payr::ent by the 'l'enant of ctll payments f 

required to be made by the 'l'enant under this Lease; 

9- (a) l'l<OVIDED tiwt the 'L'cn:..tnt mt:~y remove <tJ.::.. 

rrcnant_ s}13.l4l not rcLnove or C2!.rry a· ... i;i..y from l:he ~;aiel J.'LC!:'tj .:;-:::; 

<lny ln:.iJ.:!i.::~J en: illi.Y l>lumlJ1ng, hc:itl:.in<J or v<~nl:i.LaL·.ion pl~!~:-_ c: :: 

Niui;J::"'I~ ~: or ot-.her buildinCJ scrvicl~:;. 1\l-!il PHOVIDEO FUirl'::::;:'. 

n 

that <1 ny c-~niJ.lrn8n t or I!lachincry ins t:~1llcd by t:he Tcn<m l: 

nccc".:;::ril•/ bolted to or affixed t:o the llnildinc; as part U:"':-.-,-: 
of sh2.ll b~ consido::>recl under the term~ of this Lease as pe=s::J:~-' 1 

al property, and, except where otberHise specifically stitte~, 

shall !>c rcmovill.Jlc by the Tenant. us tJw 'J'cnillll: 1 s fixtures t!?c:;~ 

c:·:pi.r,ttion or othG>r L·erminali.on of thi.r; J.ea~e, and Hithou:: 

limiting Lhe crem,r<t lity of the for:c~cro.i.rq, t:o include ovcrhc2.d 

C.t"C!.ni..~S, trilns[ormecs, presses and heavy milchincry; IT B~ING 

u:-mr: P5'fCJJ'J, }HJ'.VeVC!r:, t:ltat the 'l'ernnt slwll fortlMith rcp:lir 

il 
,I ,. 
II 
!1 
.I 

li 
i! 
•I 

ii 
!I any di!f:l<~·:j:~o: to tiJe rre1~.i.s~s rcsul,t j nr; ! ru:n t·he J ~ cmovul o!: ~:m<:h ,, 
i' 
II 

Tenant:• s fi..xl-.ures, and that 

li 
li 
I' 

i:lw J,tncllr•::cl ;•r,--1 ll1 ' ' lloltl-:·::- (~;) ur l )1, J,,•,t• ... hold l·l~>r "·~;l~iC.: (~;) it ll(!'! 

!;uc:ll p· : :·::J•::~:i(,:l :: lt, !ll be• tL!<:'~l·:~d ~o lw 't• ! • •.·:~ n 9 - ; ,nt•~d HlH~r- c th .:: !j 
I. 

~:i'li.tl p·.:n"i~;·:icnl 11.::: hc:cn l"l.!'j'.Jc·st·. r·cl i11 ,,.,. ;l.i.rHI t..y t·.hc 'J'CI).r llt itl II 

lcd:c:L ::i.:-:t;· (r,n) d . . :,·;; ~'J·iu:· lu t·i rl' ~'"hiU t.tl· inn or. thi:; .l1;r!:1 · o:-': ,. 
r:C"l l. ~·.:d I t h~.·r~·of d ll'l t hr: \,,_!1!'.~ 11nd l i rr• ){t.l\:l.•r (~;) (,[ Lh~! 1.r.:~\~;,_:h'.l1tl:! 

Ht.>rlq.r•J"(:.) lt<tvr· ''"' ',litllirr <1 J"'l'in:l n 1• :;i:-:ly (CU) d,1y:. fro;n !! 
r~:r.· · i !'t. 

,. 
()1 , l' 4, ~ l \ \ ~ . I • ( I i l! '.ir ll: 1r:q 

,I 

!r 

I til'' '· . ~ 1 ~ '••· r::li :;:;i(•:\ •Ill ~ ; 1 • .':'1f'i'' ~ . 11,• :,.J\t! :•·~ · ·l:·:·,;~)il }11'~ 1l·:••'!l 
j: 
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~l ranted, 
\ 

\ 

( l;) 111 Llli~; ~;r ,•cl:jon "<o.llr·r-.,l:i. un~;" ~:halllll"itll itLL I 
I 

Tenant 1-;_i_t:h tli.-, · ... •r.ilt:t'n itppr.u'J<t1 (JL l.il'.~ l,:,,tdlonl and tllu 

holder (s) o[ th::! r.~a!;ehold t·lort::;a~;" (~:) Lh'.' 'J'cnilnt v1ill not. !J'.~ 

required to 1:est.orc th~ pr.cmi~;~s to thQ c:t:at:.c 1·1hic.:h exi~;tctl <tl: 

the commencc r:1-2 n~: u[ this le.:ts~ but the 'l'C'nanl sh<tll yic.l d up 

Uw prerniSE1S to the Lu.ntllord togcL-!Jr~r wj t:h the alterations in 

good and tcn'tn\.:C!Llle repair, u.cci.dcnt ancl 'l~t:nagc l:o the hui.ld .i ng 

from fire, sto::r'l, te:npest: and re.:t,;onL1b .1e I-I.O'ur and tear only 

cxcc?tcc1 <mel the 'l'cnanl: 'shall not !Je l.i<tble to pay compco:J:.;ill:ion 

or to make any other puyrnent to tlJC LitncUord in respect of 

restorution or of uny loss or damage to the demised pre~ises 

resulting from or occasioned by the s~id alterations or any. 

other loss or d<tmuge arising out of or incid."!ntul to the s:1.ici 

alterations; li 
ll 

10. That in case the said 

shall be at any time in 

icnt hereby reserved q= an;~ 
: 1: 

part thereof arrears or u n p aid f o= · ~t2 1 
II 

s?ac2 of 30 days nfter the due date 1-1hether demanded by t he 

Lan::?.lo::d o :::- not or in cuse default sh<:1ll be made by the 'J'e;-:;,:·,:: 

in th~ o~5~rvnnce or perforrn~nce of any covenant or ag~ce~s~~ 

by it to b?. observed and performed then anJ in any of such c:c: ,_;'?3 • 

'! ar..d froi"\ thenceforth i ·t ~_;hall be lawful Lc1 ilitcl for t:he J,a;:::~ o -:.~ 

into ~1pon the demised premise~.; or il.ny }"lJ:: t thereof :in 

of Ul '~ whole to re-enter und tlwrc'llpnn <tt tlH-~ option o: 
Landlord this tenancy shall absolutely dctennine but \·lith CJ'..lt 

.. 
'· 

. r 
t : . ·· . 

il 

preju:lice t'.o U t"! right of action of Uw LandJ.ord in respect of: 

any brc2.ch of the Tenant's covenunts and agreernen ts here in 

con t2. ined. I 
l 

'_i'ha t Ute Landlord ~;he1ll not-. be l i ilb Lc for any .l 
du.mi.qc~ to the f ixturcs or equipmenl: of. the '.i'cnctnt, excepl: dula,cr;c 1: 

ll. 

II 
caus8d by the nc~Jl iCjcncc of the Lundlord or the servants, agents :; 

or v:or kmcn or: Uw l,a m1.Lord. I 
I 

12. l ·l oL-.•.-~i thstandi:::f the '1\'Jli.tn t_' r; cov-enant lo r.ropa:i 1~ I 
l 

or to UH' J,'!nd 1 o r d' :; c:onlimc.'." '·:i ob .l. l '-FI t i.nn tltlc1cr· l'ar.acJr o'lph 8 (,[1()>

1

-1:·: 
above), Ll1c: J, ,:tn .1lCJ !d hcrc~h; .. i:\.i!:Lh r'r cr. ~· . ..r r' H 111l·:_; Cli!Cl c:tqro~:~s Lh;tl-: 

u. pC'J:irxl of. fi f- l -, ·n ;:tont:lt s (.ro;;, ll i '. ~ <.Lll ·-' ,,[ lit <~ i!_;!:Uirncc o[ the 

herc~ i.ltb-:![O~!: Iil ~ ~:l1 l(H1•:'t1 ccrtificctlc cd_· ~ ·~!~':;t L1nl.i.a1 cu;:t_:')l(!ti.on !'/ 

Ut ' : l' J'C,:jcc t· ilrcl : i_tr~<: t·_ t·h<ll t!t~~ l. itJr:l1 c.n : d :: 1t:rll. b : ~ J:('Gi~Oil~;ib1c fo rt 
. . . I 

Cl.l l rcp . 1ir ~~ Jt-:~ c c ~-; ~i. : try to !Jc t:tildc lo Lht.' r!(·J:lt!:r..'d l)rcnt~ : e:~ r<~~-'ulL- i ~ 

in•J Crot:l d JI Y ''11d .1 Ll clcf.'c c t:; l·!)lic:h c .111 h;• o\ttr·ibtltitbh~ t.o I<~t: l ty1

1
: 

l·:or-l;: : J.~Il::l;i;, or· l"li'. !Ci. <tl~; 01.' lY,' J'(' i \: ·•.>:1 ''~ It<': cc>.:tply.iil<J \li. Lii u, ,, .: 
~~t:r· j~:l cr''.[llitl'n'~!~t"-!~ o!• Lh ·: · p.l : ~Tt~i d!! ' l- :;! " '·: i ' i r :~.tt· ic.Yil~; c.1·; cunt-~tin ·~,[ :· 

p 
in l i1·.· . ' ; l (_ ~ I ! Ill ! ' I ' i :· . ' .. . ~ I t,""l 
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J,t'jlrll.l. (/1 r r•rrl t•:r• :.;lt:ll r[r 1 r·r.:l :; 111 rlr · l I' 1''11': rr·:, .11 11 I il', J i Ill lli•'.lll 

13. OJ•Li.on I<.> Plln:h.t~.·· · Til" l, ' lndlor<l ll'.oU!l>)' il'[l:r:• · :: ... . ·-- ·- -----·-·· ----
that l:hc! '/'o'!Jiiltll ::liitl.l and :i.:; lw1·vhy q,-.,,,, r~rl lite option 

~~~~~~~:~u'J':-:cl C>Il~o t::\~~ L~oJ(c~~:~ ( :~;'Y~:/:· /,::,. ~.: : ~: ~:l~~::: I :~~\.J:~: ~~;~:~ ( :~~ :~:: ' 1\ 
purcllctSr~ lltc· d·~:t .L:;c~d pi~Cii\LC,;c:'; d•.!!:t:l.'.il···•l Ill lilt! ,,,,;,:;c! cl!i fCJllt;'d:;l l 

(a) at the cncl of l.ltc r i.f l. lt yc~"r of lite.! l:t!rtrt !1 

granted at the pl:icc: of $10,-17:i,OOO.OO lo br· ac1ju:.;t~crl by c1educt-l 

:i.ng therc:i:L-o:n the <lmount of t:hc then uuL:;tanc1i.ng c.;ovE•nti.onal ' 

mortgaye (:;) 1·1h.ich mortgage (s) shall Lhcrcupon Lc OJ.ssurnecl by 

·Tenant:; 

(b) at th~ cncl of the fifteenth yeRr of the te1m 

granted nt the price of $9,375,000.00 Lobe adjusted by deduct-

ing thcr cf ro;n the arnoun l: of the t-.hen ou U; t CJ.Ildin~ conven tionetl 

mor: tg a9e (:.) which mortgage ( s) shall tlH! t-cupon he nssum~d by 

Tenant; 

1~. I'l' IS the :i.nlention of thi.s I.ease thut t:-:e! "'tiC. ,. 
;: 

rentals herein p .rovlded to be paid shal.J be ncl: -t:o the lj;!:-.:::!.:J::-:: : 

ar..d clear of all t<1xes (except Ute Landlord's Income ar:C. 

Corpora ;:ions 'l'a:-:es), costs and ch<~J~tJC!G etr:i.sin9 .Erom or rc-:2:"- :.i.~.:; 

' to the d~mised premises, and that subject to Landlord's c~:i~~-

!! 

t~o:~s 1:'0:'::-·~in ~;e-t forth the 'l'enan t sh<tll pay all charges, :.:~,,~::: :. --

ti::;::.:;, e:·:~JC-enses of every nature und kind relating to th0 ,;-c,.::cis~.: 

pr2~ises, and the Tenant covenants with the Landlord accordi:-~: ; 

1 -_:;,_ 

I 
i 

The Landlord covenants wilh the Tenant for ~~~ ~ = 

ij 
1: ·. 

16. PJWVIDI::D that duri 11g l:ho::! term hereby crcu tc:~ i!:1y ·. 

perso:-t o:r persons may inspecl~ ·the said premises und all par::s 

there~>£ CJ t all rr!ot:.onable t .. irnes 011 producing tt written orce:: 

to that effect sicJnecl by the Lam1lord m: :i. t: s agents . 

17. Subj~ct to Paragraph 13 this Lci:1.5e (':annat be 

modified HO as to: 

\·:it he)\\ L 

(a) :r.c-clucc the rc•nl: C~:.; pt:C>vi<lcd herein ; 

(b) chanCJe 2-ny rc.•ll e\·r.t1 p1: ivLJcg~~; 

(c) shorten the term of l:.lt·~ J,(!:.t~e; 

o[ thr: J.•.!'l:.;r•\t()[;! flot:t:q:HJC(:;) \·iill l.:'-' ··: uid i!!; it<.J<iin::t t:h·.~ !;il.icl 

holc1r·;: (.'·.) of: t·l:c: LC!ct::c')JOJ.c: 1·\orl:J_J.l(J'-! (1:), ; t. bo.i.ncr .i..utemk-cl Lltclt: 

bc'Lll'f .rc·li.c·r! UJ•:Jn by holr!c•r(:;) o~ llt·' '••-t::•:•ltold i',o;:t:Cfitq,•(!;) iiTid 
. ! 

t-h,·!.i. r· ••:~~.i•fw•r·~; i!JH I l':·o~:p'. ·<~t: [v(' J'ttn:l: , .... ;-:: of t h•:: T.:111<1l.onl'!: ; 

.inl:.c·J·c·:;L h'.'J'••itt. \ 

I 

. 



~: 

lU. 

cJ:~:ct:c~d u;i' .. ';\ Lhc! ll<~lni.~::'~!d pr.r.!i"li..~•r~~· ; ~:h.t 1.1 ll 1.:CrJ1 11 t~ lt p;n:l: L11'!.r.{~or. 
1 

<1:1:1 ~;l!;r I .! 1cn:: l•c: l:<'r~o·Jr,d, ilnd ~;h,\1.1 !1•: ~.llll_i•~ct~ l:o all l".ltt: t"·o-
1
. 

Nc1 IJuLJ.di.llSf• c:o·cl"..l•)ll or: :it ! lf.IJ:"OV<:I'I~~n!; 

~;]:-~1 1 b(: t'TC•r:t:•~J \lj'>Oll l:llc c1c:m.l:;r:cJ !'l:r•l•ti :;··~; \'l.i l:llOlll: l:i1c: ~11:.i.l:IL'lt 

pr:oJ: con·:":!!: co:" t·hc: l.ancllorrl, <<nd 1:1!': i111lrlr!1:(~;) of l:l1r: T,r:<J~.: ·:

hol~ Mor~gu;~(~). 

19. 'I'hc~ Landlord declare•:; tJ1;1L: it: P1ay assign :it.!; 

Mo~tJagc(s) as collateral security for it loan to the Landlord, 

an~:. i.n t.h'?. event th;tl: such an assi.~Jn!•lenl: is given and c:·:c:cut·,d 

OJ the: LiJJ!L1.!.o:!::d, l'J' 1[5 EXPR;·:SSJ.,Y J\G T~E!Ofl l>c:l:\·Jc:en Lhe Landlord 

<lll~:. the Tc!nil:: t. that this I,c<lse shn.ll no l·. he cancelled o:c- mod

ific:d for- <:ny reason what.soever except <1S provided for, 

«nti-::ipc.tec1 or permitted by the terms of: this Lease or~·! l=1 · .. ;, 

-.dt.:10ut the consent in \·rriting of such holder(~) of any L'='"' '~ 

hold Mortgage(s). 

2(.1. 'l'lte 'J't~nan t covenants and V.~J .Cee::; Hith the :'_ -··· _ 

lo~~ that it will, if and whenever reasonably required c~,~~2 

La~~lord and at the Landlord's expense, consent to any 1~5~=~

::-.0:: :-.-: rc !a ti ng t.o this J,casc or amendnen !::s thereto which !~,~:-· : e: 

=e~~ irea by or on behalf of any purchaser, financial insti~~

Lic~ ~= ~ortgagee from tirne to time or the Said premises; 

??_-:;··:~::r:::!J al·.-•••.y;; tlw t l:he righ\:s of the 'i'CH<•.nt as herein!''-"::::::-" 

s;,:·~ c)'.lc. be not il.ltr~r-ed or v<n:.i.C'cl l.>y the ·LcJ.l'l'-' of such i!'l:c;t::·.:--

2:.. The 'l'cnan l: shall hi1VI? th•::: J: "i.<Jh t from time to 

ti:-.'= d'Jr.i.ng the term hereby grar.ted l:o c):ect, p<rint, d.i.splc.~·, 

r:'-!2 ::'~ai.n, illt.er, chuncre or reF'lOVe ac1vert-.5sing sir:Jns on the 

ext2rior and interior of the walls and on the roof of the s3~~ 

b1.2i .~r;. i n~r. All ~~uch signs shall lJc! cl:i~;nir:i~d in appearnnce ~:::C. 

s:'1;: lJ. corply 1-1 i th the la1·rful rcquirernc>n 1.: ~; c)r municip<tl <tnd 

'J'l!ey shed L rc~Plai.n th<::; prop~rty of 

U;_nn the remov<tl of illY{ ;;uch signs, the clcm.ised 

prt~~ses sh~l.l b~ YQstored to their or3yinol condition, cxcent 

'l'he 'l'cn<111 t sh~ll inc1,~1'1ni fy the 

La~::'.::.s.n'l ac;;r i.n:-::l an-y loss o:: clillT1<1~f0. Cil11:;t:c1 l:o any pel:~;on or 

th.~.:~.:.: as i't Y"''~i'.l I l: o[ the pl,~~::i_n] or u:~e o[ r1ny ~~i~in on t lH·~ 



.U .. 
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I 

j· 
)' f r !Ill i ~;t !:;; 

,, .. ,. ·c~t~d·,- f~•): o·..:c:u;)<tl lC:Y a:; (:V.iclum:•:d l1 ;,· liH: c:c•l: l:i.tic.:calt: o: 
!: 1:! 1! :\;d! I i :t l c:o: ~plc:t . itJn oC 1 h e.: J• :,:ojc:t:l: .111·c:h i (:(!c l: :md l:hc: [ui.J. 

rc : ;~ \: !dlilll l.~-::c:o:nc-: }my tt blc~ <d: Ut r: t. i1•tr • p ,- nv i r1cHl fo1: .i.n C l ; t u ::• · 

3 0>). 

fc:::-!..y li t: · t: 1: t > ~ f. <tny c1~d: .:•Jl t , br\"'.tc h C>l: aon - o!J:~~:r. vanc~ b y thr_, 
'. t . t: c I . . . ' o~ : : :·:l: P·t '' ... •. n r.c.::;p~c: · Cll. any c:c.vc:ni•n :~ : . !)rov."L :>o <: or co:;nd .tl:~ort~. 

hc~:cin con!:.:!.inr:c1 shE!.ll o;;-=.:1:2l::c <~s 2. \·iai·,~fiT. in respect of: any 

co:-. •.:inning o:o: subselJUr;:nt dcfault 1 lJrc:ach or non-ohservilnc~. 

2/,. IF, Cit any time during the term of this Lease 1 

t) !~~ L·:lnd.lo:::-C. r0.ce.i.vcs a bona fide of feJ:- C:o purchase its 

inl::.: :ce s t in '.:rw prcml:;cs 1 the I.<mc1J.ortl shilll provide to the· 

'I'er.;;n t a c(;_?:_.· of such bona fide of [nr c1.nd t:he ~l'enan t \·; i 11 be 

given th~ fi:::st right to match the snid ofEer provided t~o 

'l'e!!;mt nmst 0xercise this option \'lithiu t:hi:rty (30) da:_.;s o:, 

rec~ipt hy Tenant:. of a copy of ~;C!ill offer. 'l'he L<mdlo:::'. ~::-:i!.ll 

:-!Q': d .ispose of its intcn~st in the pn:Jn..i.ses without fir;;': 

ob':~ining the consent of the Tenant C!nd the hold~r(s) c~ ~~y 

Such consent sh~ll not be unreas~~~~:y 

:! :._ . J n l'.bf:'! C!VI' n t of: (!Xpropr.i.et l: i_on , C<tCh Of thc,: 

.-~. :- -: : :.: ::; here :::.o and t he holder Cs l o f l:h~ .Leasehold l'lort9<~t"~ i :>: , 

;:.::r;:: :: ?•i.i n~f!' , c t.c . , Hlld j n c1ur:! <::oursP. \:o l:l! l•.cive: payR!'!nt C)':. ·. J 

';~·:! ;..,~ <.> ~ ,:t :c1:; or: LIH~ c :-q;t'oj.)r.-iations i n C\cc:orc'lance 11.i.th tltei.::: 

i :-: "'; •..< :: c::;t~; r.s sc•t 0 1.1 t in this docur.wnt . 

25 . 

co: , · .. ': ,~r.y , <.:r!y notic . rc<.Juire d to nc ~Lvcn to t hc-1 'l'cna11t s!~ ;;.:.::. 

!H! ~:-: :en.c,cl :;u.t:.fic:j unt.ly 9ivcn if sent Ly J:r.~rister.@.d l'lilil l'.o ":;-: ,. 

'l~er. :'\ :l i::. <lt th~ said prcmi s~~s 1·1ith a copy to !:he Depttty Nin i st(::-

of ; • ·.:~li e: t··o.rl:s <tud scrv.ic:~~. C:onfedol:,"!t . .i.cm Bu ilding , St . .:;o :~~·,; 

i~ e·,:::o\:n(l l.<.tm~ ~ : nu st1ch llO l:.icc sh<t:f 1 be dc•~ m~d -to have been 

1'-:! ~o:!.:. vccl ))·1• Lll~ 'J C) n«n t 011 the !;CCond l>\1 ~: i ness duy n ft<:~ t :hc 

c .-:L~: Oil 1-1hit:h il: ~hnll. hi!V<;' b~en S~' r \:l i.lt:il. 

I 

to t, ·, .. J. l :ndlrJ ~··.'. ;: (· .i l:~ hr:;: ;! o£fi.c:0. jn ~; ~~ - ;lc,hn ' !;l Nav;r<>UtHllilnd 
1 

i\:: tl ._._ , l l"· J.· · . ~ d or Ci<:t' u ( :·.:·. ·:· I: ':} . .L« ! tt'" : n l IIH: J,:m<l](>nl ' ~; 

i J: , •. -·., ·;1 II ,,-, .·. :.:!c:t' HH1 l(J t: !l'::' h" ttl o' r i<:'' ()~ Lit(: holcl(:r·(!;) nr 
l'.i ·.~ , : .. •,t :.:··lt :' ' -~ .. \l't ~r::<.H' ( ::) , <cl:l !''.:~:;t wll ic:: !'hi t ) 1 h Q <!t: !!l~<:' r Lo 

h '.t': -;· : •· : ·n ;r.• -,; ; ·.- .. • ,1 1· ·1· I h~, 1. ~ - ,dla •· tl 1: :1:.! h~- ; t:ly a~~;i~lfl<'•' : !: 0!: tlw 

1.· :11::: u l ' :: in · ~ •.'~ ' lt.· :- \1 :1 !·~:: , ; : :1!1 r,, t iw ha J. t l~:r ( ~: ) t~r l.ltc: 

1,, , ' , . . ' l l cl ; ,• ~· ·.: • ttt ' ( ~: ) (> ' I L: 1" l:,;.;.:> :Hl J.•. l : iJ ic ' . ::; d ' l'l it ( V:l: l : lt ·~ 

(],,! . : ::: ·.·: h l'~;l i! :::1 -1l l It :•: r• h('C!" !;(I I " I i l ; ·d . 

l'",' :t: •l ic· · In J .. . qiv"t• I() 1 '1" h~d d ·. : r( ,q o! l· h ·: 

! •· , . . :. \ ]rl ;1 , :· : .. ,., ·( ·• ) :; \ 1 •II I•• · c!!· · ·: · .. t : •: 1 ; i:· i.r·: at l y '.It'-'· ''' i.r 

,.. 
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tollU\oJ.i.nq I he eli! l:<~ orr l-Ilt i.ch .i.l: ~-.lr,t ll )r. I'lL! l>C!'-"ll r:o ILLit i_J.r_,d. 

Uul:l·liUr:..;l:drtdin~r ;rn•jUtiLI•J lo l:llr.! conl:rdJ:y ltt!r:r,in 

C:Oltl:<t.i.rwtl, i.l: .i.!: iLCp:C!c~d iliLU undL:r::;l:uCJ•.! I lt.tl irJ.l [ll:U'/j :;_i_ull:; 

oi: thi.!: ' ·".t: :• · r·r·qu.ir·i.llq Lirr• 'l'c•fl-tlll : In tjivr• 11r.t icr• lo lrfJidr·1· (·:) \! 
. L 

o[ illty T.• · ;t•.r•lt•>1 d 1-!Cir·t·q.tqr• (r.) c11· ;rrr)' ,1•: :: i•trr•••• (:.) of' lltr• J..Ltrrl I rrr, : 

l·lort:gagc~ (~;) C.>!: any <r~;:;icJn8~ (s) u1: pr:opn:;(!d a~; ::i9nee (::) o[ 

LancJlorcl':_; int.en,st hcrcuncler ~rivin'! Lo t:lw 'fcn.J.nt nol:ice thilt 

they havr. lr~comc; or intend to !Jccom<e~ holder (s) o[ Leasehold 

:-!ort:cJa~;~ (:;) o:r ass .i.~rnee (s) of r.ancllord' ~: inl:r:!rest: hereunder 

together with an address to which notices may be forwarded 

pu.rsu<lnt lo th2 requirc:ments o( this I,~ase and the Tenant 

expressly agr~es to give to such holder(~) or proposed 

holdcr(s) of Leasehold Nortgage(s) and such <J.ssignee(s) or 

prO?OS~d assignee(s) of Landlord's interest hereunder all 
' 

I! 
1. 

notices rcqtll red ·to be given to such parties pursuant to the 

:;:>rovisions of ·this Lease. I' 
Either the Landlord or the Tenant or th8 holde= 

of any Leasehold Mortgage(s) may at any time give notice 1 i~ 
w-riting to the other or others of any change of arldrcss c-: ':.::e 

?~:>:ty giving such notice and from and <1Eter the giving of :::·_:_::_-: 

no~icc, '~h"'! <tddress of such pe1rty for the giving of such 

not.:.cc.s t.h,~reaftcr shall be the c:hancJL~d addr8ss. 

1-;:citten co;-rse:1t of the holder(s) of <tny Leasebold'l-lorl:9i!<:J~(',; 

prior to its unexpired term shall be valicl unless all mo~ies 

then outstanding under any Leasehold ~-lortgage(s) have b<C:en 

paid and unt:i.l the holder (s) of the L0.<ls~hold l·lortgage (s) ;,a, -; e 
ac%no·.o~lec1gecl in \·iriting to th~ I~andlord and the Tenant th~ 

fact that all monies out:st:anding under the said I,easehold 

Mortgage(s) have been paid. 

28. ICDEi·l~H'_[C;>..TION OF Li\~1DJ.OF.D 

i. 
I ,, 

'rhe Ten<~nt shall indccmi£y ancl sa.ve harr.1lcss th,_· 

J,c:mcllorcl fro;n it11J' anc1 all liabiliU.c·:-~, d<•n<19es, co~;ts, cla:i;n:;, ! 
i 

~.;nits or <tc:l:iun:.; (tJrovicJecl that suc:lt l i<tbilit 1.es, d<llna(_Jes, 

suit~ or 2.ctions do not result as a result 

l:lte nc:rl1<_;c-nc(' o[ the I,andlo:-::1 or it-~:' !:(•::-v;rnl:~; or a<Jcnl:s) 

cp:o•.-1 i n:r ou L t:: -

\' i r > l -:r l. i urr •: of t...!!r! T, ~ , -~ ~::· 

ot 

r:tnCl r:ont c'!.l !tt:'d (l;"l tJ:-~~ pe lf~: Of. t.h~~ 'J'·. 1 t1 1;1t: (:0 }.)(-~ ill) [_i} l.r~~d 1 }: 1_·•p! 1 

ob~;(~r\rcc1 or- 1,c;for·i11'd; 

I 
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!lttl.J~Crt~Utl: I I j Cl'll:d~(: dUd •' J 1. fJJ•(:~C)il'; ('I .t i l :l i /I'J t lll ()ll~jll ()/- 11/I'.J-~, 

it:, l:JH~i/1 <lr ;LilY of: l'.lp•ILL ••r d.ttll•.liW l '' ''"',' ri[ lw1· Jli'!Jfl•:r.t·.y 

l~c,,,.,: ·;cH~\'C~r CJ(~c;\~;ir)n~~t1 hy lh~ \l~;c~ i1ttd (Jt:r:'IJl;tl.ion C>f tl\(~ r.1~!1ni.~.~r~rl 

prei:l 1 sc~s '' 11 l Lllc~ lluildincr <tnc.1 o t-.lll;l~ impUI'IC~men l~; l:h(: n~on; il!td 

l'~l~i c T. i 'Lbi l i l'.y 

(c) l1ny injury to pcn:on or pe1:~:ons includin9 

dr:ctth, U"illll:i. I~CJ itl: itny t;imc Ut(~rr,r.r·n:ll r•c:c:utT .inq i.n n1~ itbonl: 

the cl:-"t~i~;.::d p:~-2~,i_~cs and/or. the td.c1c•.·T<tl !:~.: acljacent to the~ !;itr.t': 

29. ESTOl'~_G C!NTIFICi\'l'i~ 

The Tenant agrees that. it will, at any t~ne and 

fro::1 tirn8 to ti1:1e, upon not less than fil'teen (15) day:; prior. 

notic~, cxecu~c ancl deliver to the Landlord and the holdor(s) 

of <~-::y I.t:<.tse;lol.d l·lortgilge(~;) a statement in H,ritincr cer!:ify.iny 

th~tt thi[; Lc;::;e is umnocl .i.i:ied, <tnd ;i;; in Cull force ilncl effect 

(or if modified, st<tting the moclifjcations, il!'lcl that thf! same 

is i;1 full force and effect us modified), the amount o::= ::h·?. 

annu~l rental then being paid hereunder, the dates to ~hie~ 

the s2.;;1e, by instalments or o then.;ise, •tud other charges 1 

hereunder. have been paid, par ·ticular~; of any monies or s-2::ccr i::·.~ 
'ji 

dcpo5itccl hc:reunder with the Lancllord o£ which the Ten~~~ ~~s ~ 
·l 

noti::e, and the Lancllord agrees that it will, at any tic~~~~ • 

f:::c::'. ti!\w to tir:1.e, upon not less than f.Hteen (15) day~; :,:;'.::i.o:::-

no-ti::e, cx~cute and de] iver ·to the Ton<.~n~. uncl the bolder (o.) 

a s.i.!R.i.lilc ~;r.<ttcme~t stilting 

aC.:l::..tion \·;h•2th~'r or not there is <my r~:d.sl:ing default 0:1 --~_., 

;J<~r-: of tl1P '1'-~:n:l!l!: or: \vl!ich thu T,am1l.ord h<t~; notice, lvhc!t:-_._•::

OJ: r.ot. .i. t lt<ts <1pprmrPt1 uny pli:ms «nil [;pr!c i.f.ica l:.i ons foJ: ;::~:-· 

D~jo::- structural repairs, r~placcmenl'.~ or rebuilding, or ~o::

any c1~!i;10l.il.:ion of existing structun'!s ancl/or the Building o::

n'.:!· . .,. ;:,_!_i_lcl i.n:;, itncl .i E the ~iil!<L2 h;tvt~ br:en cor~pl.cl:ecl in il J:ii\~:;.:~:: 

satisfact:ory to i l:, the particulars ilnd amounts of insura!--.::e 

pol.:.cies on l:.hc demised premises in v;h:i.ch its interest is 
li notr.:>d, 2nc.l of monies or securities it Htuy huve on hand t.o --2.v , 

or i!~ounts outstilndi.ng to it hereunder, the amount of nnnu:l-

1 

~ 
rcn-:: then being pa icl lt(~J:cunder, the dil tcs to l'lhich the saw~, 1: 

bv i:.ste~lm2nts or otherwise and ot-.liL'r charges hereunder have 

J 1:~· hce:~ pa ic1, unc1 the amonn t o.r: a rrcan; o [ ren l: or smns rcc:ovcr-

l ~ 
0 [ 1·cnt., if uny; 

t.h<~'~ .:tny c:uc:h sl:atcmenl: d0liverc•c1 pur!;uant to t.he provi~;ions 

of '..:1i~; c:l i!U~oc· I;:ity be <..:onclu!;ivc!Jy n::I .icc1 upon b'/ ;my purchasr~1: 

or ;':-u!:t•·:·cl.i.-.·•· jlllrch.l~;vr, o.::- the~ ltolct<:t· (::;) of l:ltC' J.(:.~·"~ltold j: 

1-iot-~:·_;;''i'' (:;), C'!: a:.:c; i~rnr:<:c> t!1crc:of.. If c• i..tltc~r pit::-l:y [ai.J.!; t~ I 
'ji'.··.! ~>\l(;h ~:i ~':''i:lr:nt·. \·li.t.ll.i.n fift-L•r·n ()';) rlot)'0 af.teJ: the: J:C·(~t:.lpl'.l 

of ~:-JLic·: ~ r-:-...-!~:~.l ·-;t.in , i t!1•.! sc.~:J(~, th~lj~ I h~~ o! hQr- p\~rt~Y m:ty !;1.qa 

~~qc:; !ittlt·t·;·;r-•:1:.: ll~~ llLt~O!.·n~·;· forth~.~ f!.tl':•/ rall._"irYJ Lo qive ~:uc.:h I 
n~>~ ~c:c~ i!t l' l : :1-:~ cc,;JIJ·nt· ~ ; of ~;uch 5~li!l('ili: nt !;l1dll. bt! U1tH.1inr:j on 

I 

ti~ · <i,.~t;ntl! i~I~J j 1·t•·ty, 

cl~·l:·:(•rf. •d J 'li !-~;!,Ltl'lL to 

i:. h·· i. 11•·r in I, ., ,,] .. ,! 111:•1: <If!)' !:ucli 

t.li t •.; c1<tll:i<~ ;•:.t/' ~,., r.-~1 i c•c\ on by 

I 

!; l "('('!nl~l/ 1 

I 
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30. I·Jot·.\·J:i.t:hr;l:<•ncJi.nrJ Lhr: '1''11<:.-;t) i Ly or. p:tr.o:t<.l1~it)>h 

8 (i1) llcrei.n .i.l: .i.[~ c:xprc[;p,J.y unur•c;l'.c;od illlcl <t<fr<~c"Cl tllilt if 

t:hl:! c:-:tc.ci."r- of: Lltt! 1Ju.i.luins-:; a~; lic'l:t'iJJJ,,.,ro,:r: dc:f:i.nr~d. 

incJ.uuiny I h•.= c•xl·.crior utility scrv.i.cr::; .Jncal:cd und·~nJCOiliH.l, 

.bE~c:o<::e d<ur. t~;·.'c1 or t1cstroyec1 throw.rh any <tct, ltC!9li~wncc:, 

care lc!; sn~~s s or m i.!'iuse of any peJ~~;on o L:\1<:1: th<tn the Landlord, 

its ~;ervun ts o:::- uc;en ts, then t:he 'J'cniln t·. shall repair such 

damase and rGplace all or uny part of t:hr::·! building \·1hich 

may be so destroyed. 

31. Except as herein provided, no surrender of 

this Lease b7 the Tenant shall be valid unless accepted in 

\·/r i ting by the Landlord and the holder (s) of ctny Leasehold 

Hortgage(s). 

32. 1\ny condoning, excusin~r, or overlooking by the 

Luncllord oE any default, breach or non-observance by the 'J.'enant 

a~ any time or times in respect of any covenants, proviso Or 
' 

condition contuined in this document ~;hall not operate as a 

wai~~r uf the Landlord's rights hercun~er in respect of any 

conb nuing or ~;ub~;eqnF..:nt default, breach or non-ob::;ervanc:e, 

nor so as to defeat or affect in any way the rights of the 

Landlord hf'reunc1er in respect of any such cont:Luuinsr or sub--· 

sequ2nt c1cfa.u.ll:, breach or non-ohserv,mce, and all righl:s and 

remedil:s herein containec1 to the Iandlon'l shall be c1ee1-:1ed to 

be c~-nulative and not alternative. 

33. 'l'he Landlord and 'l'(~n<mt a~p:ce that all of the 

provisions o£ this document are to be construed as covenants 

and agr:eements <ts though the Hords ir.tportinsr such covenants 

ancl agreements Here used in each separate paragraph hereof. 

3tl. WORDS importing the singular number only s~all 

incl udc the p.lura l and vice versa, and \,'m:ds importing 'l:lw 

masculine gend~r shall include the feMinine gender, and words 

importin~T n~rsons silull incll.lCle firms <md cOl:pori'ltions, nnc1 

vice vcrsi1. 

'.I'll rs :1 NDEI·"l'lil~~; <tnr1 c·vr:1:yl h.i lt~f hc~r.cin con!:a.i.t1c:d 

l.-cp:;!?.ct.ivt~ L'. ' i r~i, e>:c~cut·.or-:i, Ctdtil i tLi !: t 1.,, l:o!·~;, !.:tiCG(!~;:;or.s (!t!(l 

assi.<_;ns (itS L'l<(' Cit~,(~ Jn<ty },,.), of: Citch <ttH1 cvr.:ry of the p<1rlic~s 



.. I'/ -

llerel.o, :;ul>:jr·c:L lo the c:on~;r,nt. of LliC! ,J,·,ncll.urd <rnd holder(:;) 

of any T.ca!:ehol<l J.\ortqage (s) bcin~1 oh!:a i.nr,d, il!> lic,r.c:i.nbc~ro .r.e 

prov.iclc!c1 l:o illl)' as::ir_r11ll\c~nt or 1;ub-.J.(,i..t!·:c' l>y Ll1c~ '1'c,nant, ancl, 

where tht.!rC• is J:\ol:e than one Lanc1lon1 m: '.I' em ant, or Hht~rc l:he 

l,;m<l1o.rc1 or '.l'••n;ull: :Ls ct Flalc, l'cinalc' or a cm:pcn:al:.ion, Lh~ 

prov:i.:;ior1~: hc!:ein shall be read wl t.h <Ill c_rr<ll'11natical chan9c~::; 

thereby rcJ1'.brcd Jwccs~>tlry. l\ll covcn;ud:<; h(:re:i.n conl:aint:!d 

slwll br! ckc'f"'';d :i oint. and ~:c!Vr!r. al, aml al l d.(fh l:!; and pot·Jen.; 

rcservc~c1 to the JJandlorc1 may be exercised by ci t.her the 

Landlord or its agents or representatives. 

HI \oJT'I'NESS IV!!EREOF the Hi.nis ter of Public 

Works and Services has hereunto subscribed his hand and the 

Seal of the Jlep<:trtmen t of Public \·1orks and Services has been 

hereunto affixed and the Common Seal of tvESTlmN HEAL'riES 

LU!I'I'ED has been hereunto affixed in the presence of its duly. 

~ authori~ed officers in that behalf and in accordance with its 
,· 

·, 

rules and regulations as of the day and year first before 

written. 

SIGNED by the Minister of 

Public >·:orb: <mc1 Services c:t!ld 

Public \:ork~. : a11d SC!rv.iccs \'li!S 

. -_,,<.-.( 
hereun ~o nfr:ixecl Lll.Ls .) day 

( 

of )::1-~ ' l..-~ , 1974 

in u~/r>rcsc~~e of-) --.....___/) . :: : , I I I \ . . . ,• .· 

~1/}U-;/C/J (l~~r-- ······ ", ·· .... .. . ···· 
~ T·'I'rN;c·c .f') '/ -:-r-, QL~ ~ lr ! •"'"' !jf&~rz_/_£~' 

' ' o~e.o '-' 
rHi 1JS'l' l:. OF PUBLIC \.:ORKS 7. t D 
SERVICES 

The Cos~on Seal of 

\·lESTEm; 1:1-:i\Ll' EES LHiiTED 

\·:as h'~:rc•un l'o a[.[ i }:eel this 

3 duy of()-'---'-· 

19 7 4 in the prc~;r~nc<! of: 

/ '? 
lj _; 

--~~~__.. ... .::..:..· ·,.- ,.-~ . ,~..;-~·-. - -
' --,.~ ..:-_!.\,. ... ......... ,. ... · ~ - , 

i 
i· ,. 
I ,. 



J\l.l1 'l'lii\'1.' c·r•rL<tiii Jol-. 1 p.icc:r. or p<Irc;.-,1 11:· :liilrd ~:il.11 •. 11:r,, JyirJII 

that is L.O ~~ay: 7~~ sturtlng paint can ho founJ by running alo~? 

the cen'~e:rli1w of lhc \·latson 1 s lJ?:oo}~ LriJIL~-:rod.~:;.:on line North fifty-

five c1ec;rces thirt:;-ti·IO minutes thirty-~:t~vcn [:cconds \•iesl 

(N 55" 32 1 37" \·:) n:i..nel~y-fivc and forl:.y-f::i.vc hnnc1rec1ths (95. 45 1
) 

feet fro~ the c~ n tcr of u strain tower on the said line Hast of 

the Corne= Brook Arts and Culture Centre, thence South thirty-four 

degrees t·.·Jenty-selien 1ninutes hlenty-three ,;ec;:onds \·.'est ,, 
r 

(S 3,;o 27 1 23" H) three hundred thirty-nin'2 and seventy-five he:~--

c1reC.t!-,s (339. 7S 1
) feet thence from the allove c1csc.ribed starti.:.::; 

pain~ a:'.o:1g p .-ro!_)er ty m-med by the Bay of I~;l<mds-St. Geroge 1 s 1 

Inte;-ra ':·2:1 SchoDl 1loan1 South th i.rty-four deyrces l:lvcnty-sc;_-;:~n 

rninu ~e 3 :_:.·:cnty-- thr~e seconds 1·:~s t (f.i 3 11 '' 2 .,, 2 3" \·1) seven h\":~cl:.·;:,:::_ 

(S 5~ 0 :-;2 1 37" i:: ) cme thousand (.LOOO.OO) f•':el·. North ·th:i.rt-.y-fo'..!r 

j· 

i. 
I 
r· 
! 

(N 3~ 0 1.7 1 23" E) scv~n hundred ninety--seven <mel fifteen hundrec:t!:3 

feet (7';17 .15) fc~et, ·thence by land of l-l~J 'K)Y.i.<ll University of: 

fifty-fi.·: ,'? degree;,; t.hi.rty-t.l-;o n1inut:cs t:h:ixLy-;,cven ~;econds l·<est 

(!-l 55° :)2 1 37" '.:)one~ thou':~!ncl (1000.00) reel: lo the! startin~r 

po i.JJt:. 

J\CitLi.l1:f :.~ CJ i Vl'il it '(>: i' I (I ll\ t:ll(! 'l'l."\10 ri•:':l.' j cl j it!L. 

1: I;~;]: n \.' I : ~· ; ::I:·~'!: i.' i. i!: 
. -·- --· - - .. -- -
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Contents 

June 10, 19 76 

Presenting Petitions 

By Yr. Hoodrow in behaJf of residents of Irishtrn.m asking 
that a second waterline he installed at the community. 

Spoken to by: 

~·r. R :1 c1eout 
}lr. Peckford 
l>'r. ~mallwood 

Mr. Neary 

By Mr. Roberts :In behalf of residents of Forteau asking that 
if the Administration cannot start work on both sides of the 
Straits of Belle Isle on a tunnel, then work should 
start on the Labrador side. 

Spoken to by Mr. Neary. 

Answers to Questions for which Notice has been Given 

~1r. House tab] eel the answers to Ouest ions Nos. 482, 559, 
504, 487 and 590. 

Oral Questions 

Query as to Government's posit1.on on the •'ithdrawal of 
services at the Grace Hospital, and what steps are being 
taken to ensure continuation of hospital services. 

Page 

10542 

10542 
105lf2 
1051,3 
10544 

10545 

10547 

10541l 

~~r. Roberts, ~·r. Maynard. 10548 

Query as to whether when an injunction has been issued 
by the Supreme r:ourt regarding p:lcketin~~: the Court Hself 
can enforce the injunction "~<•hen and H it 1.s violated. 
Mr. Sroallwooc1, l"r. R:l.ckman. 

Hhether the inH:I.ative lies with the t::ourt or wi.th the 
party whi.ch obtained the injunct1.on. Mr. Smallwood, 
}fr. H:fckman. 

Four schools dropping the Grade Eleven examinations. 
}'r. Neary, Mr. House. 

Query as to ~1hat standards apply in these schools. 
Mr. Neary, }lr. House . 

Query as to the wisdom of such innovations. Mr. Neary, 
}7r. House. 

Initiative for the change. Mr. Neary, Mr. Rouse. 

Query as to what institutions w:IJ.l accept the private 
exams. ~~r. Rowe, Mr. House. 

Assurance sought that pupils participating in the 
pilot program will have their grades accepted by any 
post-secondary educational institutions. Yr. Rowe, 
"Mr. House. 

Query as to differences between the certificate received 
by-pupils in the pilot program and those who write 
regular examinations. 11r. Rowe, }.'r. House. 

Vandalism in St. John's. Mr. Nolan, }fr. Hickman. 

10550 

10551 

10553 

10555 

10556 

10556 

10558 

10559 

10560 

10560 



Contents - 2 

Oral Questions (continued) 

f'luery as to the .PCIJ.P policin!! colliiiiunities . ~·r. Nolan, 
'r . Rickman . 

Quer as to ministerial aw~reness that peorle are 
fnilinp, t() even report acts of vandalism. Hr . Nolan, 
. r. TI:Ickman. 

Rol e of the ROIJ' in Joeal pol:lcing. ~~r . Smallwood, 

10562 

10563 

l'!r. 1U ckman . L0566 

Orders of the nay 

Second re~tcUnr 

Bill 'o . 71 (continued) 

Pead a second time, ordered referred to a Committee 
of the Whole House. 

~j ll 'o . 63 
R:lll No . tl-8 

nebate on the An~ournment 

Provi!'li.on hy r.overnliJent C>f rrorer waste di!'lrosal un1ts 
throughout the Province. 

Mr. Callan 
t r, . Peck ford 

The House tose at 6:00 P .~•. 

The House resumet1 at 8:00 P.M . 

Second re~td in~ 

'IIi ]l No . 80 
BD 1 ~0. R5 
J\111 No . 50 
B:!Jl No . 51 
1\i 11 No . 52 
Bill No. 78 
Bill No . 90 
lUll o . 69 
Bill No . 65 
Bill o . 91 
B:lll No . 74 
Btl No . 79 
Bill o. !!4 
Rill No. 81 
Bi-ll No. 83 
!'lotion 2 (The Smt Juan resolution) ,carried . 

Committee of the Whol e 

The Committee reported Bills Nos . 50, 63, 65, 71, 85, 91, 
and 90 with amendment: and Bills Nos . 51, 52, 74, 69, 78, 79 

10572 

105?-3 

10584 
10625 

lnfi49 

10649 
10651 

10653 

10654 

10654 
10662 
10668 
10707 
10714 
10719 
10770 
10787 
10846 
10856 
10867 
10873 
10875 
10881 
10882 
10882 

84, 81, 73, 80 and 88 without amendment. 10889 

The Bills were read a thi r d time , ordered passed 
and their titles to he as on the Order Paper. 10889 

Adjournment 10891 
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